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SERMON XXIII. 

On BEAT H. 

ocaossuatKBa 

PSALM xxiii. 4, 

though I walk through the valley of the Jhadow of 
deaths I will fear no evil; for thou art with me ; thy 
rod and thy faff it:ey comfort me. 

t 

HIb pfalm exhibits the pleating picture of a 
pious man rejoicing in the goodnefs of hea¬ 

ven. Fie looks around him on his ftate ; and his 
heart overflows with gratitude. When he reviews 
the pah part of his life, he contemplates God as his 

Jaep oerd, who oath made him lie down in green failures y 
and led him heftde the fill waters. When he confiders 
tne prefent, he beholds his divine benefactor pre¬ 
paring a table for him in the prefence of his enemies, and 
making his cup run over. When he looks forward to 
the future, he confides in the fame goodnefs, as 
continuing to follow him all the days of his life, and 
bringing him to dwell in the houfe of the Lord for ever. 
Amid ft thefe images of tranquillity and happinefs. 
one objeCt prefents itfelf, which is lufEcient to over- 

c ■ the mlnds> and to ^mp the joy of the greateft 
pai t^oi men ; that is, the approach of death. But 
on the pfalm!ft it produced no fuch effeCt. With 
perfeCt compofure and ferenity, he looks forward to 
the time when he is to pals through the valley of the 

Jhadow of death. The profpeCt, inftead of dejeCting 
him, appears to heighten his triumph, by that fe- 
curity which the prefence of his Almighty Guardian 
afforded him. I will fear no evil for thou art with me • 
and purfuing the allulion, with which he had beau-n. 
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exults in the hope, that the fhepherd, who had 
hitherto conducted him, would fupport him with 
hisJtajj, while he palled through that dark and pe¬ 
rilous region, with his rod, or paftoral crook, would 
guard him from every danger. 

Such is the happy diftmclion which good men 
enjoy, in a fttuation the mod: formidable to human 
nature. That threateningfpsCfre,whichappallsothers, 
carries no terror to them. While worldly men 
are juftly faid, through fear of death, to he all their 

life-time fubjeR to bondage, to the righteous only it 
belongs to look on death, and fmile. •Q-ince then 
it is in the power of religion to confer upon us fo 
high a privilege, let us adventure to contemplate 
ileaclily this lad: foe, whom we muft all encounter. 
Let us confider what death is in itfelf, and by what 
means good men are enabled to meet it with forti¬ 
tude. Though the fubleed may be reckoned gloo¬ 
my, it mu ft be admitted to be interefting. The cloie 
of life is a folemn and important event, to which 
every wife man will have regard in the general te- 
nor of Itis conduct. No one can act his part with 
propriety, who conlklers not how it is to terminate: 
and to exclude from our thoughts what we cannot 
prevent from actually taking place, is the refuge of 
none but the timorous and weak. We are more 
encouraged to enter on this meditation, by reflect¬ 
ing on the fu peri or advantages which, as chriftians, 
we enjoy for overcoming the fear of death, beyond 
that holy man whofe fentiment is now before us. 
Thofe great objects, which he beheld through the 
medium of types and figures, are clearly revealed 
to us. That difpenfation of grace, which in his 
days began to open, is now completed. That life 
and immortality, which then only dawned on the 
world, have now ihone forth with full light and 

fplendor. 
Death may be considered in three views: as the 

reparation of the ioul from the body ; as the con- 
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elufion of tne prefent life ; as the entrance into a 
new hate of exigence. In the fir ft view, it is re¬ 
garded as painful and agonizing, -In the iecond, it 
is melancholy and dejecting. In the third, it is 
awful and alarming. One of the firft enquiries, 
which occurs concerning it, is, for what purpofes 
it was clothed with all thefe terrors ? Why, under 
the government of a gracious Being, the termina¬ 
tion of life was loaded with fo much forrow and 
diftrefs ? We know, that, in confequence of the 
fad, death was iniliffed as a punifliment upon the 
human race. But no unneceiiary feverities are exer- 
cifed by God: and the wifdom and goodnefs of the 
divine plan will be much illuftrated, by obferving 
that, all the formidable circumftances, which attend 

death, are, in the prefent fituation of mankind, ab- 
11 ely requifite to the proper government of the 

world. The terrors of death are, in fa&, the great 
guardians of life. They excite in every individual, 
that defiie of felf-prefervation, which is nature?s 
firft law. They reconcile him to hear the diftreftes 
of life with patience. They prompt him to under¬ 
go its ufeful and neceftary labours with alacrity *, and 
they reftram him from many of thole evil courfes, 
by which his fafety would be endangered. While 
they are in fo many refpecls beneficial to the indivi¬ 
dual, they are, at the fame time, the fafeguard of 
fociety. If death were not dreaded and abhorred 
as it is by men, no public order could be preferved in 
tne world. I he fword of authority were lifted up 
in vain. The fandhons of law would lofe their ef¬ 
fect. The fcaffbld and the executioner would be 
derided , and the violent left to trample, unreftrain- 
ed, on the rights of the peaceful. If, notwithftand- 
ing the reftraints which felf-prefervation impofes, 
fociety is fo often difturbed by the crimes of the 
wicked, what a feene of confuhon would it become, 
if capital punifhments, which are the laft refource 
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6 On Death. 

of government, were of no influence to deter of¬ 
fenders ? 

For iuch important ends the conclufion of life 
has, by the appointment of Providence, been made 
an awful object. The valley of death has been 
planted with terrors to the apprehenfion of men. 
Here, as in many other infiances, what feemed at 
firft to arraign the gooclnefs of the Deity, is, upon 
enquiry, found to confirm it. But though, for the 
moil laintary purpofes, it was reqmfite, that the 
fear of death fhould be a powerful principle in hu¬ 
man nature, yet like our other propensities, it is apt, 
when left to itfelf, to run into excefs. Over many 
it ufurps fuch an afcendant, as to dehafe their cha¬ 
racter, and to defeat the chief ends of living. To 
preferve it within fuch bounds, that it (hall not in¬ 
terrupt us in performing the proper offices and du¬ 
ties of life, is the diftinction of the brave man above 
the coward : and to furmount it in fuch a degree, 
that it fhall not, even in near profpeCt, dejeCt our 
fpirit, or trouble our peace, is the great preference 
which virtue enjoys above guilt. It has oeen the 
ffudv of the wife and rebelling, in every age, iO 
attain this ffeadinefs of mind. Philolophy purlued 
it, as its chief objeCI *, and profefTed, that the great 
end of its difcipline was, to enable its votaries to 
conquer the fear of death. Let us, tnen, hefoie 
we have recourie to the more powenul aid of reli¬ 
gion, hearken for a little to what reaion has fuggeff- 
ed on this {ubjeCf. Pier affiffance may, perhaps, oe 
not entirely defpicable: and though the armour 
which fhe offers, be not completely of^ proof, it 
may ferve, however to turn afide, or to blunt, fome 
of the fhafts which are aimed againft us by the laic 

foe. 
After this manner (lie may be fuppofed to addreis 

mankind, in order to reconcile them to their fate. 
Children of men ! it is well known to you that you 
arc a mortal race. Death is the law of your nature 
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—the tribute of your being—the debt which all are 
bound to pay. On thefe terms you received life, 
that you fhould be ready to give it up, when Provi¬ 
dence calls you to make room for others, who, in 
like manner, when their time is come, lhall follow 
you. He, who is unwilling to fubmit to death, when 
heaven decrees it, deferves not to have lived. You 
might as reafonably complain, that you did not live 
before the time appointed for your coming into the 
world, as lament that you are not to live longer, 
when the period of your quitting it is arrived. What 
divine Providence hath made necefTary, human pru¬ 
dence ought to comply with cheerfully. Submit 
at any rate you mull: and is it not much better to 

y J 

follow of your own accord, than to be draped re- 
luctantly, -and by force ? What privilege have you 
to plead, or what reafon to urge, why you fhould 
pofiefs an exemption ftom the common doom? All 
things around you are mortal and perifhing. Cities, 
ftates, and empires have their period fet. The 
proudeft monuments of human art moulder into 
dud. Even the works of nature wax old and decav. 
In the mid ft of this univerfal tendency to change, 
could you expeift, that to your frame alone a perma¬ 
nent duration fhould be given ? All, who have gone 

w 7 o 

before you, have fubnaitted to the ftroke of death. 
All, who are to come after you, fliali undergo the 
fame fate. The great and the good, the prince and 
the peafant, the renowned and the obfeure, travel 
alike the road which leads to the grave. At the 
moment when you expire, thoufands, throughout 
the world, (hall, together with you, be yielding up 
their breath. Can that be held a great calamity 
which is common to you with every thing that lives 
on earth—which is an event as much according to 
the courfe of nature, as it is that leaves fhould fall 
in autumn, cr that fruit fhould drop from the tree, 
when it is fully ripe ? 

The pain of death cannot be very long, and is 
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probably lefs fcvcre than what you have at other 
times experienced. The pomp of death is more 
tenifying than death itfelf. It is to the weaknefsof 
imagination, that it owes its chief power of deject- 
ing your fpirits ; for when the force of the mind is 
rouzed, there is almoft no paffion in our nature but 
what has fhowed itfelf able to overcome the fear of 
death. Honor has defied death ; love has defpifed 
it; lhame has rufhed upon it; revenge has difre- 
garded it ; grief, a thoufand times, has wifhed for its 
approach* Is it not ftrange, that reafon and virtue 
cannot give you ftrength to furmount that fear, 
which, even in reeble minds, fo many paftions have 
conquered ? What inconfiftency is there in com¬ 
plaining fo much of the evils of life, and being, at 
the lame time, fo afraid of what is to terminate 
them all ? Who can tell, whether his future life 
might not teem with difafters and miferies, as yet 
unknown, were it to be prolonged according to his 
wifh ? At any rate, is it defirable to draw life out to 
the la ft dregs, and to wait till old age pour upon 
you its whole ftore of difeafes and forrows ? You 
lament, that you are to die : but did you view your 
iituation properly, you would have much greater 
caufe to lament, if you were chained to this life for 
two or three hundred years, without poflibility of 
releale. Expedl therefore calmly that which is na¬ 
tural in itfelf, and which mu ft be fit, becaufe it is 
the appointment of heaven. Perform your duty 
as a good fubjedft of the Deity, during the time al¬ 
lotted you ; and rejoice, that a period is fixed for 
your difmifiion from the prefent warfare. Remem¬ 
ber, that the flavifh dread of death deftroys all the 
comfort of that life which you feek to preferve. 
Better to undergo the ftroke of death at once, than 
to live in perpetual mifery from the fear of dying. 

Such difeouries as thefe are fpecious at ieaft, and 
plaufible. The arguments are not without ftrength, 
and ought to produce fame efFedl on a confiderate. 
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reflecting mind. But it is to be fufpecled, that tlieir 
effect will be chiefly felt when the mind is calm and 
at eafe ; rather when (peculating upon death at a 
diftance, than when beholding it at hand. When 
the critical moment arrives, which places the anxious, 
trembling foul on the borders of an unknown world, 
reafonings, drawn from neceility and propriety, will 
be of finall avail, to quiet its alarms. In order to 
afford relief, you mu ft give it hope you mud pro- 
rnife it protection ) you mu ft offer iomewhat, on 
which it can lay hold for fupport, am id it the drug¬ 
gies of labouring nature. Hence the great impor¬ 
tance of thofe difcoveries, which revelation has 
made, and of thofe principles, with which it forti¬ 
fies the heart. To the confideration of tliefe let us 
next proceed, and obferve their fuperior efficacy 
for furmounting the fear of death. In order to 
judge of their importance, it will be proper to take 
a view of death in each of thofe lights in which it 
appears molt formidable to mankind. 

It may be confidered, fir ft, as the termination of 
our prefect exiftence—the final period of all its 
joys and hopes. The concluding feene of any courle 
of action, in which we have been engaged with 
pleafure-even the Iaft fight of objects which 
we have been long accudomed to behold—feldom o 
fails of flunking the mind with painful regret. How 
many circumflances will concur to heighten that * 
regret, when the time comes, of our bidding an 
eternal adieu to the light of day —to every purfuit 
which had occupied our attention, as citizens of the 
world—and to every friend and relation, who had 
attached our hearts ? Flow dejedling is the thought 
to the greateft part of men, that the fun finall rile, 
and the feafons Hi all return to others, but no more 
to them*, and that, while their neighbours are en¬ 
gaged in the ufual affairs of life, they fhall be fhut 
up in a dark lonefome manlion, forgotten and cut 
off from among men, as though they had never 
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been! 7yW, in the cutting off tny days, IJhall go to the 
gates of the grave. I am deprived of the reft due of my 
years. I Jhall not fee the Lord again in the land of the 
living. I Jhall behold man no more with the inhabitants 
cf the world *. 

Let us now ooferve, that the dejection, into which 
we are apt to fink at fuch a jun&ure, will bear pro- 
portion to the degree of our attachment to the ob- 
jefls which we leave, and to the importance of thofe 
refoui ces which remain with us, when they are gone. 
He, who is taking farewel of a country, through 
wnich he had travelled with fatisfa&ion—and he 
who is driven from his native land, with which he 
had connected every idea of fettlement and comfort 

will have very different feelings at the time of 
departure. Such is the difference, which at the 
hour of death, takes place between the righteous 
and the ungodly. The latter knows nothing high¬ 
er or better than the prefent hate of exiftence. His 
intereds, his pleafures, his expectations, all center¬ 
ed here. He lived foleiy for the enjoyments of 
this world. Dreadful, therefore, and infupporta¬ 
ble mud be that event which feparates him from 
theie for ever. Whereas the culture of religion 
had previoudy formed the mind of a chriftian for a 
calm and eafy trandtion from this life. It had in¬ 
dr u Chad him in the proper eftimate of lublunary 
happinefs. It had fet higher profpeCts before him. 
It had formed him to a more refined tafte of enjoy¬ 
ment, than what the common round of worldly 
amulements could gratify. It gave him connexions 
and alliances with fpiritual objects, which are un¬ 
known to the men of the world. Hence, though 
he be attached to life by the natural feelings of hu¬ 
manity, he is railed above the weak and unmanly 
regret of parting with it. He knew, that it was in¬ 
tended as preparatory only to a fucceeding date. As 

* Ifaiah.xxxviii. jo, 11. 
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foon as the feafon of preparation fhould be dnifhed, 
he expelled a removal ; and when Providence gives 
the Signal, he bids adieu to the world with compos¬ 
ed refolution and undisturbed heart.—What though 
death interrupt him in the middle of his defigns, 
and break off the plans which he had formed, of 
being ufeful to his family and the world ! all thefe 
he leaves with tranquillity in the hands of that Pro¬ 
vidence, to which he has ever been accuftomed to 
look up with refignation—which governed the world 
wifely and gracioufly before he existed.—and which, 
he knows, will continue to govern it with equal 
wifdom and benignity, when he Shall be in it no 
more. The time of his departure was not left to 
his own choice : but he believes it to be the mod: 
proper, becaufe it is the time chofen by him who 
cannot err. Honorable age is not that which Jland- 
eik in length of time, nor that which is meafured by num¬ 

ber of years. But wifdom is the grey hair to man ; and 

an unfpotted life is old age When he beholds his 
friends and relations mourning around him, his 
heart may melt, but will not be overpowered ; for 
it is relieved by the thought, that he is bidding them 
Gnly a temporary, not an eternal farewel. Pie com¬ 
mends them, in the mean time, to the blefling of 
that God whom he has Served ; and while he is 
parting from them, he hears a voice, which Sooths 
his Spirit with thoSe comforting words, Leave thy fa- 

therlefs children : I willpreferve them alive : and let thy 
widow truf in me f. 

But death is more than the concludon of human 
life. It is the gate, which at the Same time that 
it cloSes on this world, opens into eternity. Under 
this view, it has often been the Subject of terror to 
the Serious and reflecting. The t ran fit ion they were 
about to make, was awful. Before them lay a vaft 
undiscovered region, from whofe bourn no travel- 

* Wild, of Solomon, iv. g, 9. + Jerem. xlix. n* 



pear before its Creator, who is then to aft as its 
judge. The ftrift inquifltion, which it muft under¬ 
go—the impartial doom, which it muft hear pro¬ 
nounced—and the unalterable ftate, to which it 
fhall be aligned, are awful forms riling before the 
imagination. i hey are ideas which confcience 
forces upon all. Mankind can neither avoid confi- 
dering themfelves as accountable creatures, nor 
avoid viewing death as the feafon when their account 
is to be given. Such a fentiment is with moft men 
the fource of dread—with all men, of anxiety. To 
a certain degree, a good confcience will convey 
comfort. The reflexion on a well-fpent life makes 
a wide difference between the lad moments of the 
righteous and the flnner. But whofe confcience is 
fo clear, as to flrike him with no remorfe ? Whofe 
righteoufnefs is fo unblemifhed, as to abide the 
fcrutiny of the great fearcher of hearts ? Who dares 
reft his everlafting fate upon perfect conformity 
to the rule of duty throughout the whole of his life? 

We muft not judge of the fentiments of men at 
the approach of death, by their ordinary train of 
thought in the days of health and cafe. Their 
views of moral conduft are then, too generally, fu- 
perftcial : flight excufes fatisfy their minds : and 
the avocations of life prevent their attention from 
dwelling long on difagreeable fubjefts. But when, 
altogether withdrawn from the affairs of the world, 
they are left to their own reflexions on paft conduft 
—-with their fpirits enfeebled by difeafe, and their 
minds impreffed with the terrors of an inviflble regi¬ 
on—the moft refolute are apt to defpond, and even 
the virtuous are in danger of fluking under the re¬ 
membrance of their errors and frailties. The trem¬ 
bling mind calls every where around an anxious 
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exploring eye after any power, that can uphold, any 
mercy, that will fhield and lave it. And according¬ 
ly, we fee how eagerly every device has been embra¬ 
ced which fupcrftition could invent, in various coun¬ 
tries, for quieting the alarms of the departing fpirit. 

Here appears the great importance of thofe dif- 
coveries which chriftianity has made, concerning 
the government of the univerfe. It difplays the 
enilgns of- grace and clemency. It reveals the Al¬ 
mighty, not as a Creator only and a Judge, but as 
a compaffionate Parent, who knows our frame, who 

remembers we are chift, who pities us as a father pitieih 

.jis Ct~licit en j and ezvith ivhom t Jj e re is for gvueriefs, that 
he may be loved as well as feared, iiiefe general 
views, however, of the divine adminiftration,"would 
not have been lufficient to give full relief, if they 
had not been confirmed by certain decifive faeh, to 
which the mind can appeal amidfl all its doubts and 
fears. Two Rich faffs the gofpel holds forth to us, 
particularly adapted to the fit nation of human na¬ 
ture in its greateff extremity ; the atonement, and 
the interceffion of Chrift. There is no fentiment 
more natural to men, than this, that guilt muft be 
expiated by differing. All government is founded on 
the principle, that public juftice requires compenfa- 
tl0n f crimes . and alt religions proceed upon the 
belief, that, in order to the pardon of the firmer, 
atonement mud be maue to the juflice of heaven. 
Hence tne endlefs variety of facrifices, viffims, and 
expiations, which have filled the earth. The great 
facrioce, which our Redeemer offered for guilt, co¬ 
incides witn thefe natural fentiments of mankind, 
in giving cafe to the heart. It fhows us the forfeit 
oi guilt, paid by a divine Perfonage in our behalf ; 
and allows us to look up to the Qovernor of the 
Vvoi xu, as mercitul to the guilty, in confiffency with 
juftice and order. But flill fome anxiety might re¬ 
main, concerning the extenfion of that mercy to our 
own cafe in particular. An invisible Sovereign is 

Vol. II. B ^ 
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an awful idea. Almighty, unknown power is al¬ 
ways formidable, and would be ready to overwhelm 
the fpirit of the feeble, were not an Interceffor 
with that Sovereign revealed. This Intercefior is one 
who lived and a£ted in our own nature ; who not 
only knows, but who experienced our frailty ; who 
has all the feelings of a brother for human infirmi¬ 
ty and did refs *, who himfelf palled through that 
valley of thefhcidow of death, which is now opening on 
us ; to whole powerful mediation with his Father, 
we have every encouragement to commit the charge 
of our departing fpirit.—-Such is the provifion, 
which Chridianity has made for comforting the lad: 
hours of man. The atonement and the intercefiion 
of Chrift are the refuge of the penitent Tinner, 
and the confolation of the faint. By their means 
the throne of the univerfeis encircled with mercy. 
The cloud, which hung over the invifible world, 
begins to be difperfed j and hope brightens through 

the gloom. 
But what completes the triumph of good men 

over death is, the profpeft of eternal felicity. This 
was the great objebt after which all nations have dgh- 
ed, as the only complete remedy both of the miseries 
of life and the fears of death. On this tne learned 
and the ignorant, the civilized and the favage tiibcs 
of mankind bent their longing eyes \ eagerly gralp- 
iiig at every argument, and fondly indulging eveiy 
hope, that could premife them a propitious Deity, 
and the prolongation of exiftence in a ha; pu r date. 
But beyond willies and feeble expectations, the light 
of nature could hardly reach. Even the mod cul¬ 
tivated, philofophical mind was, at the hour ot dd- 

folution, left in painful fufpence. Chnitiamty has 
end to all helitation and doubt on this im- n 

port ati f fubj cct It has drawn a fide the veil, through 
which reafon eflayed to penetrate; and has dilplay- 
ed to full view the future dwellings of the fpirsis or 
the juft, the rr.anfions of everlalting relt, to’ cny of 
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the living God. Not only has it informed us, that a 
if ate of perfect felicity is prepared for the righteous ; 
but it has added to this information a variety of cir- 
cumftances, which render that (late feniible to our 
imagination, and encouraging to our hopes. It re- 
prefents it as fully fecured by the gracious under¬ 
taking of the Saviour of the world. It defciibes it 
as an inheritance, to which he lias given his followers 
a right and title. He is faid to have taken poffef- 
iion of it in their name. He rofe from the grave, 
as the firjl fruits of them that feep; and under the 
character of their fore-runner ^ entered into the hea¬ 
venly regions. I am the refurreBion and the life. He, 
that believeth on me, though he were deady yet Jhall he 

live, I give unto my fheep eternal life. 1 afcend to my 

Father and your Father, to my God and your God *. 

Hence, to thole who have lived a virtuous life, and 
who die in the faith of Chrift, the whole afpect of 
death is changed. Death is to them no longer the 
tyrant who appproaches with his iron rod, but the 
meflenger who brings the tidings of life and liberty. 
The profpeHs which open to them, cheer their 
minds. Even in the valley or death’s {hade, green 

pajlures appear to rife. They view them {'elves as 
going forth, not to lie hlent and folitary in the dark- 
nefs of the grave, not to wander forfaken in the 
wide deferts of the univerfe, not even to pals into 
a region where they are altogether {{rangers and 
unknown ; but to enter on a land, new indeed to 
fig lit, but by faith and hope frequented long before; 
where they {hail continue to be under the charge of 
him who hath hitherto been their guardian, be re¬ 
united to many of their ancient and beloved friends, 
and admitted to join the innumerable multitude, ga¬ 

thered out of all nations, and tongues, and people, who 

Iland before the throne of God. They leave behind the 
dregs of their nature ; and exchange this confined 
and gloomy apartment cl the univerfe, for the glo- 

* John, xi. 25, xx. 17. 
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rious man Hons of their Father’s houfe. BleiTed 
turely are the dying in this hope, and Defiedthe dead 

in this fruition, refingfrom their labours, and followed 

by their works. Good men are detained at prefent 
in the outer court of the temole : Death admits 
them into the holy place. As yet they fojourn in 
the territories of pilgrimage and exile : Death brings 
them home to the native land of Spirits. In this 
world they are divided from one another, and min¬ 
gled with the worthlefs and the vile : Death unites 
in one a fie mb’y all the pure and the juft. In the fight 

of the uriverfe, they Jeerned to diey and their departure 

was taken for utter defer nation. Bui they are in peace. 
Dheir reward alfo is with the Lord, and the care of them 

with the mojl high #. 0 Death I where is now thy fling P 

0 Grave! where is thy victory ? Where are the ter¬ 
rors, with which thou haft fo long affrighted the 
nations ! Where are thy dreary and defolate do¬ 
mains, the haunts of fpedftres and (hades, the ab¬ 
horred dwellings of daiknefs and corruption ? At 
the touch of the divine rod, thy vifionarv horrors 
have fled. The Fpell is broken. The dawn of the 
celeftial morning has difpelled thy clifinal gloom *, 
and inftead of the habitations of dragons, appears the 

paradife of God. 
But iuppofing both the regret of quitting life, 

and the dread of entering into a future ftate to be 
overcome, there is ft ill one circumftance wnich 
renders death formidable to many ; that is, the 
fhock which nature is apprehending to fuftain at 
the reparation of the foul from the body. Formida¬ 
ble I admit, this may juftly render it to them whole 
languifhing fpirits have no inward fund whence they 
can then draw relief. Firmnefs and ftrength of 
mind is peculiarly requifite for the fupport of na¬ 
ture in its laft extremity , and that ftrength is fup- 
piied by religion. The teftimony of.a good con¬ 
fidence/ and the remembrance of a virtuous life, a 

* Wifdotn of Solomon, iii. 2, 3.—v. lj. 
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well grounded truft in the divine acceptance, and a 
firm hope of future felicity, are principles fufficient 
to give compofure and fortitude to the heart, even 
in the mid ft of agony. In what a high degree they 
can fufpend or alleviate the feelings of pain, has 
been fully demon ft rated by the magnanimous beha¬ 
viour of fuch as have fuffered death in the caufe 
of confcience and religion. Hqw often has the 
world beheld them advancing to meet that fuppofed 
king of terrors, not with calmnefs only, but with 
joy—raifed by divine profpefts and hopes into an 
entire negledt and contempt of bodily fullering ? 

It is not without reafon that a peculiar affiftance 
from heaven is looked for by good men at the hour 
of death. As they are taught to believe, that in all 
the emergencies of their life, divine goodnefs has 
watched over them, they have ground to conclude, 
that at the laft it will not forfake them ; but that, 
at the feafon when its aid is moft needed, it (hall be 
moft liberally communicated. Accordingly, a per- 
fuafton fo congruous to the benignity and compaf- 
fion of the Father of mercies, has been the com¬ 
fort of pious men in every age. My fief}} and my 

heart faileth; but God is the Jirength of my heart. In 

the valley of the fhadow of death, I will fear no evil^ 

for thou art with me. When the rod and faff of this 
Shepherd of Ifrael are held forth to his expiring 
fervants, declining nature needs no other fu-pport. 
The fecret influence of his reviving fpirit is fuflici- 
ent for their confolation and ftrength, while the 
painful ftruggle with mortality lafts \ till at length, 
when the moment arrives, that the fiver cord mufi be 
loofed, and the golden bowl be broken, their Almighty 
Protector carries off the immortal fpirit unhurt by 
the fall of its earthly tabernacle, and places it in a 
better maniion.—How refpedtable and happy is fuch 
a conclusion of human life, when one in this man¬ 
ner quits the ftage of time, honored and iupported 
with the prefence of his Creator, and enjoying, till 
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the laft moment of reflexion, the pleating thought, 
that he has not lived in vain ! I have fought a good 

fight; I have finifhed my courfe ; / have kept the faith. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right eoifnefs, 

which the Lord the righteous judge Jhall give me at that 
day *. 

After the view, which we have taken, of the ad¬ 
vantages p ode lied by good men for overcoming the 
fears of death, the fir ft fentiment, which fhould 
arife in our minds, is gratitude to heaven for the 
hopes which we enjoy by means of the Chridian re¬ 
ligion. How depreded and calamitous was the hu¬ 
man condition, as long as the terror of death hung, 
like a dark cloud, over the inhabitants of the earth ; 
when, after all the toils of life, the melancholy fi- 
lence of the grave appeared finally to clofe the feene 
of exidence \ or, if a future date opened behind 
it, that date teemed with all thofe forms of horror 
which confcious guilt could fugged to a terrified 
imagination ! The happied change, which ever took 
place in the circumdances of the human race, is 
that produced by the difeoveries with which we are 
bleded, concerning the government of the univerfe, 
the redemption of the world, and the future dedi¬ 
cation of man. How much dignity is thereby add¬ 
ed to the human character and date ! What light 
and cheerfulnefs is introduced into our abode ! 
What eternal praife is due to him, who, according 

to his abundant mercy, hath begotten us again into a live¬ 

ly hope, by the refur re Elion of Jefus Chrif from the dead, 

io an inheritance incorruptible, undefled, and that fade th 

not away, refervedin heaven f 

The next effect, which the Subject we have consi¬ 
dered, Should produce, is ail earned defire to ac¬ 
quire thofe advantages, which good men enjoy at 
their death. The road, which leads to them, is 
plain and obvious. A peaceful and happy death is, 

* 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. 
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by the appointment of heaven, connected with a 
holy and virtuous life. Let us renounce criminal 
purfuits and pleafures ; let us fear God and keep 
his commandments ; let us hold faith and a good con¬ 
fidence, if we hope for comfort at our laft hour. To 
prepare for this lad: hour, every wife man fhould 
consider as his molt important concern. Death may 
jultly be held the teft of life. Let a man have fup- 
ported his character with elteem and applaufe, as 
long as he a died on the bufy ftage of the world—if 
at the end he fink into dejection and terror, all his 
former honor is effaced ; he departs under the im¬ 
putation of either a guilty confcience, or a pufilla- 
nimous mind. In the other parts of human con¬ 
duit, difguife and fubtlety may impofe on the world : 
but ieldom can artifice be fupported in the hour of 
death. The mafic molt commonly falls off, and 
the genuine character appears. When we behold 
the fcene of life clofed with proper compofure and 
dignity, we naturally infer integrity and fortitude. 
We are led to believe, that divine ailiftance fupports 
the foul, and we prefage its tranfition into a happier 
man lion. Ivlark the perfect man> and behold the up¬ 
right ; for the end of that man is peace 

The laft inftruition, which our fubject points out, 
ref peels the manner in which a wife and good man 
ought to hand affeiled towards life and death. He 
ought not to be feverely attached to the one. He 
has no reafbn abjeilly to dread the other. Life is 
the gift of God, which he may juftly cherifh and 
hold dear. Nay, he is bound by all fair means to 
guard and preferve it, that he may continue to be 
ufeful in that poft of duty, where Providence has 
placed him. But there are higher principles, to 
which the love of life fhould remain fubordinate. 
Wherever religion, virtue, or true honor, call him 
forth to danger, life ought to be hazarded without 
fear. There is a generous contempt of death, 

* Pfalm xxxvii..37. 
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which Hiould diftinguifh thofe who live and walk by 
the faith of immortality. '1 his is the fource of cou¬ 
rage in a chrillian. His behaviour ought to fliovv 
the elevation of his foul above the prefent world ; 
ought to dilcover the liberty, which he poffefles, of 
following the native fentiments of his mind, with¬ 
out any of thofe reffraints and fetters, which the 
fear of death impofes on vicious men. 

At the fame time, this rational contempt of death 
mu ft carefully be diftinguifhed from that inconfide- 
rate and thoughtlefs indifference, with which fome 
have affected to treat it. This is what cannot be 
juftified on any principle of reafon. Human life is 
no trifle, which men may play away at their pleafure. 
Death, in every view, is an important event. It is 
the mold folemn cribs of the human exiftence. 
A good man has reafon to meet it with a calm and 
firm mind. But no man is entitled to treat it with 
oflentatioiis levity. It calls for manly ferioufnefs of 
thought. It requires all the recollection of which 
we are capable ; that with the proper difpofition of 
dependent beings, when the dud is about to return 

to its dujty we may deliver up the fpir.it to him wfa 

gave it* 
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SERMON XXIV. 
jL!> • On the Happiness of a F u ture S t a t 

Preached at the Celebration of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. 

Revelat. vii. 9, 

Jljier this I beheld, and, lo ! a great multitude, which no 

man could number, oj" all nations, and hindieds, and 

people, and tongues, food before the throne, and before the 

Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their 

hands. 

N this myfteiious book of feripture, many revolu¬ 
tions are foretold, wh 1 ch were to take place in 

the church or God. They are not indeed fo fore¬ 
told, as to afford clear and precife information con¬ 
cerning the time of their coming to pafs. It would 
have been, on many accounts, improper to have 
lifted up too far that awful veil which covers futu¬ 
rity. The intention of the Spirit of God, was not 
to gratify the curioiity of the learned, by dilcloiing 
to them the fate of monarchies and nations, but to 
fatisfy the ferious concerning the general plan, and 
hnal iffue, of the divine government. Amidh thole 
diftreffes which befel chriftians during the firft ages, 
the difeoveries made in this book were peculiarly 
feafonable ; as they fh owed that there was an Al¬ 
mighty Guardian, who watched witn particular at¬ 
tention over the intereils of the church which he 
had formed ; who forefaw all the commotions which 
were to happen among the kingdoms of the earth, 
and would fo over-rule them, as to promote, in the 
end, the caufeof truth. This is the chief icope of 
thofe my hie vifions, with which the apoffle John 
was favoured—of feals opened in heaven——of trum¬ 
pets founding—and viols poured forth, -the King¬ 
dom of darknefs was to maintain, for a while, a 
violent ftruggle againft the kingdom or light. Tut 
at the concluiion, a voice was to be heard, as the 

voice of many waters and of mighty thutiderings, faying, 
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All eh,j ah) for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. L’he 

ingaoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our 

o cl, and' of his Ghrif, and he fall reign for ever *. 

.b is the profpccd, with which the divine Spirit 
at intervals enlightens, and with which he finally 
terminates the many dark and direful fcenes that 
are exhibited in this book. In clofing the canon of 
scripture, he, with great propriety, leaves upon our 
mind deep impreffions of the triumphs of righteouf- 
nds, and of the bldfednefs of the redeemed. Af- 

ter t/jij I beneal, and lo l a great multitude, which no man 

con i a number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and 

tongues, food before the throne, and before the^ Lamb, 

clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands. 

1 words prefent a beautiful defcription of 
toe happinefs of faints in heaven ; a fubject on 
wuich it is, at all times, both comfortable and im¬ 
proving to meditate. On this day, in particular, 
wmn we are to commemorate the dying love of our 
Saviour, we cannot be better employed, than in 
contemplating what his love had purchaled ; in order 
both to awaken our gratitude, and to confirm our 
attachment to him. fhe facrament of the fupper is 
tne oatii of our fidelity. Let us difpofe ourfelves 
for celebrating it, by taking a view of the rewards, 
wuich. await the faithful. I fhall, for this end, 
in fcveral ooservations from the words of the text, 
taken in connexion with the context, endeavour to 
id nitrate, in fome imperfeft degree, the profpecl, 
which is here afforded us, of a date of future feli¬ 
city ; and tnen fhall make practical improvement of 
the fubject. 

I. What the words of the text mod obvioufly 
fugged^ is, that heaven is to be confidered as a date 
ot bleiled fociety. A multitude, a numerous aifem- 
biy, are here reprefented, as (haring together the 
fame felicity and honor. Without fociety, it is 
impoffible for man to be happy. Place him in a re¬ 

gion, where he was lurrounded with every pieafure, 

* Rev. xix. 6.—xi. i£. 
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yet there, if he found himfelf a folitary individual, 
he would pine and languilh. They are not merely 
our wants, and our mutual dependence, but our na¬ 
tive inftincts, alfo, which impel us to aflociate to¬ 
gether, The intercourfe, which we here maintain 
with our fellows, is a fource of our chief enjoy¬ 
ments. But, alas ! how much are thefe allayed by 
a variety of difagreeable circumftances, that enter 
into ail our connexions ! fometimes we fuTer from 
the diftreiTes of thofe whom we love ; and fome¬ 
times irom their vices or frailties. Where friend- 
fhip is cordial, it is expoied to the wounds of 
painful fympathy, and to the anguilh of violent repa¬ 
ration. Where it is fo cool, as not to occaflon 
fympathetie pains, it is never productive of much 
pleafure. The ordinary commerce of the world 
coniifts in a circulation of frivolous intercourfe, 
in which the heart has no concern. It is generally 
infipid, and often foured by the flighted difference 
in humour, or oppofltion of interefl. We fly to 
company, in order to be relieved from wearifomc 
correfpondence with ourfelves: and the vexations, 
which we meet with in fociety, drive us back again 
into iolitude. Even among the virtuous, diflentions 
arile: and difagreement in opinion too often pro¬ 
duces alienation of heart. We form few connexi¬ 
ons, where fomewh-at does not occur to difappoint 
our hopes. The beginnings are often pleaflng. We 
flatter ourfelves with having found thofe, who will 
never give us any difgufl. But weaknefies are too 
loon difcovered. Sufpicions arife : and love waxes 
cold. We are jealous of one another, and accuf- 
tomeJ to live in difguife. A ftudied civility aflumes 
the name, without the pleafure, of friendlhip : and 
fecret animolity and envy are often concealed under 
the careffs of diflernbled a Tec cion. 

Hence the pleafure of earthly fociety, like all our 
other plealures, is extremely imperfeCt; and can 
give us a very faint conception of the joy, that mu ft 
arile from the fociety of perfect fpirits in a happier 
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world. Here, it is with difficulty that we can fele£f3 
from the corrupted crowd, a few with whom we wiffi 
to affiociate in ftrift union. There, are affembled all 
the wife, the holy, and the juft, who ever exifted 
in the univerfe of God—without any diftrefs, to 
trouble their mutual blifs, or any fource of difagree- 
ment, to interrupt their perpetual harmony. Arti¬ 
fice and concealment are unknown there. There, 
no competitors ftruggle; no factions contend \ no 
rivals fupplant each other. The voice of difcord 
never rifes, the whifperof fufpicion never circulates, 
among thole innocent and benevolent fpirlts. Each, 
happy in himfeif, participates in the happinefs of 
all the reft ; and by reciprocal communications of 
love and friendfhip, at once receives from, and adds 
to, the fuvn of general felicity. Renew the memory 
of the moft afte&ionate friends, with whom vou were 
bleft in any period of your life. Diveft them of ail 
thofe infirmities, which adhere to the human charac¬ 
ter. Recal fhe moll pleating and tender moments, 
which you ever enjoyed in their fociety : and the re¬ 
membrance of thofe fenfations may affift you in 
conceiving that felicity, which is poftefled by the faints 
above. The happineis of brethren dwelling together in 

unity, is, with great juftice and beauty, compared 
by the pfalmift to fucli things as are moft refrefhing 
to the heart of man—to the fragrancy of the richeft 
odours—and to the reviving influence of foit ethe- 
rial dews. It is like the precious ointment ponied on the 

head of Aaron ; and tike the dew of Herman, even the 

dew that defcendeth on the mountains of 7Aion, where the 

Lord commandeth the bUffing, even life for evermore *. 

Befides the felicity, which fprings from perfect 
love, there are two circumftances which particularly 
enhance the blefiednefs of that multitude, who fand 

before the throne; thele are, accefs to the moft exalt¬ 
ed fociety, and renewal of the moft tender con¬ 
nexions. The former is pointed out in the feripture, 
by joining the innumerable company of angels, and the 

* Pfalm cxxxiii. 1. 
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genera! ajpmbly and church of the firj}-born • by fitting 

down with Abraham, and Jfaac, and Jacoby in the king- 
dom of heaven *; a pro mile, which opens the fub- 
limeft profpetds to the human mind. It allows good 
men to entertain the hope, that, feparated from all 
the dregs of the human mafs, from that mixed and 
polluted crowd, in the mid If of which they now dwell, 
they (hall be permitted to mingle with prophets, 
patriarchs, and apoftles—with legiflators and he¬ 
roes—with all thole great and illufirious fpirits, who 
have (hone in former ages as the fervants of God, 
or the benefactors of men—whofe deeds we are ac- 
cufiomed to celebrate—whofe fteps we now follow 
at a dibance—and whole names we pronounce with 
veneration. 

United to this high aflembly, the blefied at the 
fame time renew thole ancient connexions with vir¬ 
tuous friends, which had been diilblved by death. 
The profpedt of this awakens in the heart the mod 
pleating and tender fentiment, which perhaps can 
fill it, in this mortal date. For cf all the borrows, 
which we are here doomed to endure, none is fo 
bitter as tnat occafioned by the fatal broke which fe- 
parates us, in appearance, for ever, from thole to 
whom either nature or friendfhip had intimately 
joined our hearts. Memory, from time to time, 
renews the anguilla , opens the wound which feemed 
once to have been doled 5 and, by recalling joys 
that are paid and gone, touches every fpring of 
painful fenlibility. In thefe agonizing moments, 
how relieving the thought, that the reparation is 
only temporary, not eternal—that there is a time 
to come, of re-union with thole with whom our 
happieh days were fpent—whofe joys and borrows 
once were ours—and from whom, after we fhall 
have landed on the peacerul (bore where they dwell, 
no revolutions of nature fhall ever be able to part 
us more !—Such is the lociety of the blefied above, 

* Heb. xii„ 22. 23. Matth. viii. u. 
Voh IL C 
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Of mch are the multitude compofed, who Jland he* 
fore the throne. Let us now obferve, 

il. That this is not only a bleifed but a numerous 
iociety. It is called a multitude, a great multitude, a 

great multitude which no man could number. Thefe ex¬ 
pressions convey tiie mod: enlarged views of the 
kingdom of glory. Difmay not yourfelves with the 
a pprehen (ion of heaven being a confined and almoft 
inacceffible region, into which it is barely poffible 
for a fmall handful to gain admiffion, after making 
their efcape from the general wreck of the human 
race. In my Father s houfe, faicl our Saviour, there 

are many manftons. That city of the living God, to¬ 
wards which you profefs to bend your courie, is pre¬ 
pared for the reception of citizens innumerable. It 
already abounds with inhabitants; and more and 
more ihall be added to it, until the end of time. 
Whatever difficulties there are in the way which 
leads to it, they have been often furmounted. The 
path, though narrow, is neither impalpable, nor 
untrodden. Though the gate hands not fo wide as 
that which opens into hell, yet through the narrow 
gate multitudes have entered, and been crowned. 

It is much to be lamented, that, among all de¬ 
nominations of chriftians., the uncharitable fpirit 
has prevailed, of unwarrantably circumfcribing the 
terms of divine grace within a narrow circle of their 
own drawing. The one half of the chriftian world 
has often doomed the other, without mercy, to 
eternal perdition. Without the pale of that church, 
to which each fe£l belongs, they feem to hold it 
2 p Q [p bis for fa i vat ion to he attained, nut is mis 
the genuine fpirit of the go-fpel ? Can a chriftian be¬ 
lieve the effects of the fuffe rings of Chrift to he no 
greater than thefe ? For this did the Son of God 
defeend from the higheft heavens, and pour out his 
foul unto the death, that only a few, who adopt 
the fame modes of expreffion, and join in the fame 
forms of worfhip with us, might be brought to the 
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kingdom of heaven ? Is this all the deliverance he has 

wrought upon the earth ? He was with child; he was in 

pain; and iliall not he fee of the travail of his foul, 

and be fatisfed? Surely, the fcripture has given us 
full ground to conclude, that the trophies of our 
Redeemer's grace fhall correfpond to the greatneis 
of his power. The Captain of ourfalvationpall bring 
many fens with himfelf to glory. The pleafure of the 

LordJJd all prof per in his hand. He Jhall fee hisfeed ; he 

Jhah’jiffy many. Jlfen pall be bleffed in him, and all 

nations fhall call him bit fed. For our farther encou¬ 
ragement, let us obferve, 

HI. I hat the heavenly focicty is reprefented in 
text, as gathered out of all the varieties of the 

human race. Ihis is intimated by the remarkable ex- 
preffions of a multitude which no man could number, 
of all nations and kindreds and, people and tongues ; as if 
defigned on purpofe to correct our narrow notions 
©f the extent and power cf divine grace. They, 
whom diftant feas and regions now divide, whofe 
languages and manners are at prefent ftrange to 
one another, fhall then mingle in the fame affem- 
bxy. No fituation is 10 remote, and no ftation ib 
unfavourable, as to preclude accefs to the heavenly 

r0ad * °Pened b7 the Divine Spirit to 
thole blilsful habitations, from all corners of the 
eaith, and rrom all conditions of human life; from 
the peopled city, and from the folitary defert ; from 
the cottages of the poor, and from" the palaces of 
kings 5 from the dwellings of ignorance and fim- 
phcity; and from the regions of fcience and im¬ 
provement. They Jhall come, fays our bleiTed Lord 
him lei f, from the eafl and from the wef, from the north 

ana from toe fout h, and ft down in the kingdom of God *. 

. Sacb diicoveries ferve both to enlarge our concep¬ 

tions of theextentofthedivinegoodnefs,andto remove 
thole fears, which are ready to arile from particular li- 
tuations in life* Were you permitted to draw afide the 

* Luke, xiii. 20. 
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veil, and to view that diveriified affembly of the blef- 
fed, who iurround the throne, you would behold 
among them numbers who have overcome the fame 
difficulties which encounter you, and which you 
dread as infuperable. You would behold there, the 
un in ft ruffed, with whom an upright intention fup- 
plied the place of knowledge; the feeble, whom di¬ 
vine grace had ftrengthened ; and the milled, whom 
it had brought back into the right path. You would 
behold the young, who had furmounted the allure¬ 
ments of youthful pleafure ; and the old, who had 
borne the diftreffes of age with undecayed conftancy ; 
many, whom v/ant could not tempt to difhonefty ; 
many, whom riches did not feduce into pride or im¬ 
piety; many, who, in the molt difficult and enfnar- 
ing circumftances, in the midfl of camps, and ar¬ 
mies, and corrupted courts, had preferved unfullied 
integrity. In a word, front ail kindreds and people, 
that is, from all ranks of life, and all tribes of men, 
even from among publicans andJinners, you would be¬ 
hold thofe whom divine affiftance had conducted to 
future glory.—And is not the fame affiftance, in its 
full extent, offered alfo to us ? Encompaffed, while 
we run the chriftian race, with this cloud of witnejfesy 

who have finifhed their courfe with fuccefs—anima¬ 
ted, while we fight the good fight, with the fhouts of 
thofe who have overcome, and are crowned—fhall 
defpair enervate or dejeff our minds ? From the 
happy multitude above, there iffues a voice which 
ought to found perpetually in the ear of faith : Be ye 

faithful unto the death, and ye fhall receive the crown of 

life ; be frong in the Lord and in the power of his 

might ; be followers of us} who through faith and pati¬ 

ence are now inherith g the promifes. Conlider, 
IV. The deicription, given in the text, of the 

happinefs and glory of the heavenly fociety. They 
were beheld by theapoftle funding before the throne, and 

before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in 

their hands. All that thefe palms and white robes 
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import, it is not given us now to underdand. We 
know, that among all nations, they have been ufed 
as enfigns of joy and victory ; and are undoubtedly 
employed here to reprefent that didinguilhed felici¬ 
ty and honor, to which human nature fhall be then 
advanced. But we mud be endowed with the fa¬ 
culties ot the blelled, in order to comprehend 
their employments and pleafures ; and therefore on 
this part of the fubjedll fhall not attempt to enlarge. 
rlhe filence of humble and refpedlful hope better 
becomes us than the indulgence of thofe excurlions 
of fancy,, which degrade the fubject they endeavour 
to exalt. 

One circumdance only cannot fail to attract par¬ 
ticular attention ; that the blelled are he*re defcrib- 
ed, as funding before the throne and before the Lamb , 
that is, enjoying the immediate prefence of the great 
Creator, and of the merciful Redeemer of the 
world. The unhappy dilfance, at which we are 
now removed from God, is the fource of all our 
woes. Thofe territories, which we inhabit, are not 
his abode. They are regions of exile. They are 
the d wellings of a fallen race ; and are condemned 
to be inveded with clouds and darknefs. Here, God 
dandeth afar off. In vain we often purfue his pre¬ 
fence through his works, his ways, and his religi¬ 
ous inditutions. He is faid to be a God that hideth 

himfelf. He dwelleth, as to us, in the fecret place of 

thunder. He holdeth bach the face of his throne, and 

fpreadeth a thick cloud upon it, The man ife da lion of 
his prefence fhall be the fignal for the renovat ion of 
all things. WTen that Sun of righteoufnefs breaks 
forth from the cloud which now conceals him, bor¬ 
row, and fin, and every evil thing, fhall fly away 
before the brightnefs of his face ; for neither guilt 
nor mifery can remain where God dwells. As the 
rifing of the fun transforms at once the face of na¬ 
ture, and converts the whole extent of fpace, over 
which his beams are fpread, into a region of light \ 
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fo fhall the divine prefence, as foon as it is revealed, 
diffufe univerfal blifs over all who behold it. It 
import % fullnefs of joy, and pleafure for evermore. The 
inipired writer of this book thus defer ibes its efFedls : 
^ here foall be no more death, neither farrow, nor crying, 

nor pain ; for the former things are pajfed away. tie 

that Jat upon the throne faid, behold 1 make all things 

new. They foall hunger no more, neither thirf any 

more. But the Lamb, which is in the midf of the 

throne, jhall feed, them, and fhall lead them unto living 

fountains oj water. God fhall wipe away all tears from 

their eyes But* deicending from this too fublime 
theme, let us 

V. Turn our attention to a circumftance in the 
hate of future happinefs, more commenfurate to 
our prefent conceptions, which is fuggefted by the 
commentary upon the words of the text, given in 
the fequel of the chapter. And one of the elders an- 

fwered, faying unto me, IVhat are thefe which are ar¬ 

rayed in white robes j and whence came they ? And I faid 

unto him, Sir, thouhnowef. And he faid unto me, CI hefe 

are they which came out of great tribulation *. This ex¬ 
planatory circumftance may relate particularly to 
the cafe of thofe primitive fufferers, who endured 
fevere perfecution in the caufe of the gofpel. But, 
in general, it prefents this natural and beautiful 
view of the future felicity of good men, that it is 
their reft from the troubles and toils of life. For, 
to all, even to the happieft, human life is tribulation 
and conflict. No man is thoroughly at eafe in his 
condition. Purfuits fucceeding to purfuits, keep us 
in conftant agitation : while frequent returns of dif- 
aopointment break our plans, and opprefs our fpi- 
rPs Fatigued by fuch a variety of toils, mankind 
have ever looked forward to reft as their favourite 
objech Throughout ail their ranks, from the high- 
eft to the loweft, they are in perpetual chafe of it; 
and it perpetually Hies before them. It is an objeft 

* Rev. viii. 13, 14. 
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which here they are doomed always to leek, 
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and ne¬ 
ver to enjoy. 

The nature and laws of our prefent hate admit 
not the gratification of this favourite wifh. For, 
befkies the neceflity of trouble, in order to fulfil 
the purpofes of dilcipline and improvement, our 
very happinefs, fuch as it is in this world, requires 
a circulation of labours. Our enjoyment confiils in 
purfuit, not in attainment. Attainment is, with 
us, for the moll part, the grave of pleafure. Had 
we no object to excite frefh activity, and to impel 
us to new toils, human life would quickly flagnate 
in melancholy indolence. At the fame time, the 
current of all our wifhes tends to repofe. Imagina¬ 
ry forms float inceflantly before our view, of the 
happinefs which is to be enjoyed in reft : and from 
this conflict between our withes, on the one hand, 
and our actual fituation on the other, arife much of 
the d11quiet, and much of the infelicity, of human 
lire. It isonly in heaven that the tranquil repofe, which 
on earth is no more than a pleating phantom, fhall 
be fully realized. There, remaineih at haft a reft for 

the people of God—red from the difturbance of pafhon, 
the vanity of purfuit, and the vexation of difap- 
pointment—reft from all the fins and forrows of this 
mderable world—reft, which fhall not be merely an 
indolent ceifation from labour, but a full and fatis- 
fying enjoyment. Good men fhall ref from their la¬ 

bours ; and their works foail follow th in. They have 
come out of great tribulation. They have fulfilled, 
with honor, their appointed courfe of trial. They 
have fat down in the feat of the Conqueror ; and of 
paft labours nothing remains but the pleating review, 
and the happy fruits. There is hill to be confi- 
dered, 

One very material circumftance, eleferiptive both 
of the character, and of the happinefs, of thole 
who enjoy the heavenly bhfs. Not only have they 

come out of great tribulation, bur, as the Spirit of God 
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adds, in explaining the text, they have wajhed their 

robes> and made them white in the blood of the Lamb *V 
Two things are here fuggefted \ the fan&ity of the 
bleffed, and the means by which it is attained. 

Firld, Their fan&itv or purity is emblematically 
defcribed, by their being clothed in robes which are 

waJJjed and made white■. In order to qualify human 
nature for the enjoyment of fuch happinefs as I have 
endeavoured to defcribe, it mult undergo a change fo 
great, as to receive in Scripture the appellation of 
a new birth; a change to which all the institutions 
of religion, and all the operations of grace, con¬ 
tribute in this life, but which is not completed till 
the next. In this fanclity, or regeneration, con-' 
lift not only the neceiTary preparations for future 
felicity, but, which is not fo commonly attended to, 
conftfts an efiential part of that felicity itfelf. For 
whence arifes the mifery of this prefent world? It 
is not owing to our cloudy atmofphere, our chang¬ 
ing feafons, and inclement Ikies. It is not owing to 
the debility of our bodies, or to the unequal diftri- 
bution of the goods of fortune. Amidft all difad- 
vantages of this kind, a pure, a ftedfaft, and en~- 
lightened mind, poffeffed of exalted virtue, could- 
enjoy itfelf in peace, and fmile at the impotent 
affaults of fortune and the elements. It is within 
ourfelves that mifery has fixed its feat. Our difor- 
dcred hearts, our guilty paflions, our violent preju ¬ 
dices, and mifplaced defires, are the inftruments of« 
the torment which we endure. Thefe fharpen the - 
darts which adverfity would otherwife point in vain 
again ft us. Thefe are the vials of wrath, which- 
pour forth plagues on the inhabitants of the earth 
and make the dwellings > of nations become the 
abodes of woe. Thence difcontent and remorfe- 
gnaw the hearts of individuals.. Thence fociety is > 
tornby open violence,or undermined by fecret treach*- 

<ery : and man is transformed into a favage to man, 

* Rev, viii, 14, 
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But fuppofe fin to be banifhed from the world— 
fuppofe perfect purity and charity to defcend from 
heaven, and to animate every human bread and 
you would behold the prefent habitation of men 
changed into the paradile of God. fhe undifturb- 
ed enjoyment of a holy mind, and of a blifsful uni¬ 
on with one another, would Icarcely aliow us to 
feel thofe external evils, of which we now fo loud¬ 
ly complain. All nature would affume a different 
appearance around us. That golden age, which was 
fo long the fubjecl of the philosophers dream, and 
of the poet’s fong, wohdd in face take place. Ac¬ 
cording to the beautiful language ox ancient piophe- 
cy.} fp rings wo ' Id then rife vi the dele it, and rive is be 

opened in the thi /ly land. 'The wil emefs and the fo- 
litany pi ce would be glad. The wolf would dwell with 

the lamb) and the leopard ne down with the kid. J^dg~ 

merit would dwell in the wildernejs, and right eoufnefs 

remain m the fruitful field. *i he defert would rejoice, and 

bloljom as the rofe —If luch, even in this world, would 
be the effects of innocence and virtue completely re- 
ifored, how much greater mult they be in that 
new earth, and thofe new heavens, where redlituue of 
nature ihail he combined with every circumstance of 
external felicity ? It is the present imperfect date 
ot human virtue, that hinders us from conceiving 
fully the influence of righteoufnefs upon happincisa 
The robes, in which the bed men are now clothed, 
to ufe the language of the text, are fullied with fo 
many dains, as to convey no adequate idea of the 
original beauty which belongs to the garb of righte¬ 
oufnefs. But when thefe dains {hall he wafhed 
away, when thele robes (hall be made perfect!y 
white and pure, a ludre will flow from them, of 
which we can, as yet, form no conception. 

But how are the robes of the bleffed thuswafhed? 
Whence is derived that fpotlefs purity, in which 
they are arrayed ? The Spirit of God hath anfwer- 
ed us j from the blood of the Lamb; leading our thoughts 
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to toat high difpenfation of mercy, to which the 
tiints above owe their eftablilhment, firft in-arae- 

;nd ,ien ln glory- From that blood which was /bed 
for the remiffion offns, flow both the atonement ^ 
human gu.l,, and ,he rege„„utio„ “1“' 

• atu.e. Human nature had fallen too low. to be 
capabie of retrieving itfelf. It could not regain 

r Pi:‘mitlv.er "anocence, and ftill l£fs was C3 A[ 
of lading ufelf fo high in the fcale of exiftence 

knowTeS etoVff ange!S- We had ncith« fufficient • . owledge to difeover, nor virtue to merit, norahi 
f ty to qualify ourfeives for enjoying, celeftial gloA 
Heaven mull have been either covered from ow 

lew by perpetual darknefs, or only beheld from afar 
as an macccflible region, if Chrifthad not interpof- 

M i’ °{>en for ,!S a and living way within the veil. 
be obligations which his generous undertaking has 

con.erred upon the human race, will tend highly to 
increa.e the felicity of the bleffed. The fenfe of 
being dilbnguifhed by fo illuftrious a benefactor, and 
the corresponding returns of gratitude and love to 
him, form fome of the moll pleafingof thofe emo¬ 
tions, which fhall continue to delight them through- 
ail eternity. ° 

, From thofe views of a fiate of future happinefs, 
wnich the text has fuggefted, various inftruclions, 
relating to life and practice, naturally arile. We 
are taught to rectify cur notions of felicity: to 

ook ror u> ROt jn W^at is external, but in what re-- 
mtes to the mind and heart—in good difpofitions 
and a purified foul—in unity and friendlhip with 
one another and in the divine prefence and favour. 
It luch things form the principal articles of fu¬ 

ture bhfs, they cannot but be effential to our hap- 
pinefs in the more early periods of exiftence : and' 
he, who leeks his-chief enjoyment from an oppo¬ 
site quarter, errs widely from the path which con- 
duels to felicity. 

We aie farther taught whence to derive conftancy' 
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and perfeverance, amidd the prefent difcouragements 
of a virtuous life. In this world, we often behold 
good men deprefied, and the wicked profpering a- 
round us. Our bed deeds meet with unjud returns 
from an ungrateful world. Sincei ity is over-reached 
by craft: and innocence falls a vidlim to power. But 
let us not on fuch oc.cafions fay within ourfelves, 
that in vain we have deafled our hearts, and wafted our 

hands in innocency. Let us red on the affurance, that 
thefe diforders extend not far in the kingdom of 
God. They affedl only the fird dage of exidence. 
They relate to difcipline and trial, which will foon 
be Bn]died. In that permanent date, which is about 
to open, a new and better order of things (hall 
arife. When dcjedled with the evils of life, let us 
look upward to that happy multitude, who have come 

cut of great tribulation, and now jland before, the throne. 
Until the day arrive, which diall join us to that 
blefTed affembly, Let us fhow ourfelves worthy of 
the hope that is before us, by fupporting, with a 
condant mind, the trials of our fidelity. Be patient; 

ftabiiftj your hearts. The coming of the Lord draweth 

nigh. 

From the profpedls which tire text has afforded, 
we may likewife learn what the fpirit is, which 
fhould regulate our life. Sandiity of condudf, dig¬ 
nity of character, elevation of affedfions, become 
thofe who expedt to mingle with angels, and fpirits 

of juft men made perfect. I mean not, that fuch 
profpedls fhoulci carry away our whole attention 
from the prefent world, where, undoubtedly, lies 
the chief feene of human adlion, and human duty. 
But while we adf as inhabitants of the earth, we 
ought, at the fame time, fo to remember our con¬ 
nexion with a better world, as not to debafe our¬ 
felves with what is mean, not to defile ourfelves 
with what is impure, not to entangle ourfelves 
among what is enfnaring, in the prefent date. Let 
neither its advantages elate, nor its dilappointments 
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dejedt us; but with an equal fpirit, with a mind full 
of immortality, let us pals through all the changes 
of this mortal life. 

Finally, let the discoveries of future happinefs 
infpire us with fuitable gratitude to God andChrift_ 
to the Eternal Father who originally decreed fuch 
rewards for the righteous—and to the Son, who adts 
in the high charadter of the Bifpenfer of the divine 
mercies, and the great Reftorer of the fallen race 
of men. Particularly, when approaching to God in 
folemn adts of devotion, fuch as we are at this day 
to perform, let gratitude be alive and ardent in our 
heart. The commemoration of our Saviour’s deatli 
is in a high degree fuited to awaken every emotion 
of tendernefs and love. It brings before us, under 
one view, all the obligations which we lie under, to 
this great benefadtor of mankind. When jult rea¬ 
dy to fuffer for our fake, he initituted this holy fa- 
cram ent, and faid, Do this in remembrance of me.— 

Whom, O bleffed Jeius ! fhall we ever remember, 
if we are capable of forgetting thee ? thee, to whom 
we owe the forgivenefs of lin, and the reftoration 
of divine favour-—our victory over death, and our 
hope of life eternal! Thou haft enlarged our views 
beyond thcfe territories of diforders and darknefs. 
Thou haft difcovered to us the city of the living God. 

Thou fetteft open the gates of that new Jerufalem ; 

and leadeft us into tht path of life. Thou from age to 
age gat bereft out of every nation, and kindred, and peo¬ 

ple, that multitude which ft and before the throne. Thou 
bringeft them out of great tribulation. Thine are the 
white robes with which they are invefted—thine, the 

palms which they bear,—-and by thee they are placed 

under the light of the divine contenance for ever. 
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SERMON XXV. 

On CANDOUR. 

-- 

i Corinth, xiii. 5. 

Charity—thinleth no evil\ RiiLIGION and government are the two great 
foundations of order and comfort among man¬ 

kind. Government retrains the outrages and 
crimes which would be fubverfive of fociety, fecures 
the property, and defends the lives of its fubjefls. 
But the defect of government is, that human laws 
can extend no farther than to the affions of men. 
Though they protect us from external violence, they 
leave us open on different fides to be wounded. By 
the vices which prevail in fociety, our tranquillity 
may be difturbed, and our lives in various ways 
embittered, while government can give us no re- 
dreis.. Religion fupplies the infufHciency of law, 
by flunking at the root of thofe diforders which oc- 
caflon io much mifery in the world. Its profefTed 
fcope is to regulate, not affions alone, but the tem¬ 
per and inclinations. By this means it afeends to 
the fources of conduct; and very inefFeffual would 
the wifeft fyffem of legiilation prove for the happi- 
nefs of mankind, if it did not derive aid from reli¬ 
gion, ^ m foftening the difpofltions of men, and 
checking many or thofe evil paflions, to which the 
influence of law cannot poffibly reach. 

. We. led to this reflexion by the deferiprion, 
given in the context, of charity, that great princi- 
P e in the chrhfian fyffem. The apoifle places it in 
* variety lights ; and under each of them cx- 
j^airis its operation by its internal etfefts—-not by 
me affmns to \yjjich it gives rife, but bv the difpo- 

Vol. IL D ' * 



On Candour. 
■litions which it produces in the heart. He juftly 
fuppofes, that if the temper be duly regulated, pro- 
priety of atlion will follow, and good order take 
place in external behaviour. Of thole char?,Ters 
of charity, I have chofen one for the fubjeft of this 
difcourfe, which leads to the conftderation of a 
virtue highly important to us, both aschriftians and 
as members of fociety. I fhall endeavour, hrft, to 
explain the temper here pointed out, by fhowing what 
this delcription of charity imports, that it thinketh 

no evil; and then to recommend fuch a difpofition, 
and to difplay the bad effects of an oppofrte turn of 
mind, 

I. Let us confider what this defeription of charity 
imports. You will eaflly perceive, that the expref- 
iion in the text is not to be underftood in a fenfe al¬ 
together u n 11 m ited ; as if there were no occalion, on 
which we are to think unfavourably of others. To 
view all the actions of men with the fame degree of 
complacency, would be contrary both to common 
under handing, and to many exprefs precepts of re¬ 
ligion. In a world, where io much depravity 
abounds, were we to think and fpeak equally well of 
all, we muff either be infenfible of tire diftinetion 
between right and wrong, or be indifferent to that 
diftinclion when'we perceived it. Religion renders 
it our duty to abhor that which is evil; and, on ma¬ 
ny occaiions, to exprefs our indignation openly 
again ft it. But the apoftle, with great propriety, 
deferibes the temper which he is recommending in 
fuch ftrong and general terms, as might guard us 
agaim'1: that extreme, to which we are naturally 
mo ft prone, of rail) and unjuft fufpicion. The 
virtue, which he means to inculcate, is that which 
is known by the name of candour—-a virtue, which, 
as foon as it is mentioned, every one will acknow¬ 
ledge to be effential to the char2Ter of a worthy 
man—a virtue which we feldom fail of aferibing ro 

any perfon whom we feek to recommend to the ef- 
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teem of others; but which, I atn afraid, when we 
examine our own condudl, in a religious view, is 

feldom the fubjecft of enquiry. 
It is neceffary to obferve, that true candour is al¬ 

together different from that guarded, inoffenfive 
language, and that flu-died opennels of behaviour, 
which we fo frequently meet with among men of 
the world. Smiling, very often; is the afpecl, and 
frnooth are the words, of thole who inwardly are the 
mail ready^ to think evil of others. 1 hat candour, 
which is a chriftian virtue, confifb, not in fairnefs of 
fpeech, but in fairnefs of heart. It may want theblarr- 
difhment of external courtely, but fupplies its place 
with humaneand generous- liberality of fentiment. Its 
manners are unaffefled, and its profeflions cordial. 
Exempt, on one hand, from the dark jealoufy of a 
fufpicious mind-—it is no lefs removed, on the other, 
from that eafy credulity, which is impofed on by 
every fpec-ious pretence. It is perfectly confident 
with extenlive knowledge of the world, and with, 
due attention to our own fafety. In that various 
intercourfe, which we are obliged to carry on, with 
perfons of every different character, fufpicion, to a 
certain degree, is a neceffary guard. It is only when 
it exceeds the bounds of prudent caution, that it 
degenerates into vice. There is a proper mean be¬ 
tween undibinguifhing credulity, and univerfal jea¬ 
loufy, which a found underflanding difcerns, and 
which the man of candour (Indies to preferve. 

He makes allowance for the mixture of evil with 
good, which is to be found in every human charac¬ 
ter. He expects none to be faultlefs : and he is un¬ 
willing to believe that there is any without fo me com¬ 
mendable quality. In the mid ft of many defeats, 
he can clifcover a virtue. Under the influence of 
perfonal refentment, he can be juft to the merit of 
an enemy. He never lends an open ear to thofe de¬ 
famatory reports and dark fuggeftions, which, among 
the tribes of the cenforious, circulate with fo much 

D 2 
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1 apidity, and meet with fuch ready acceptance. He 
is not hafty to judge: and he requires full evidence 

ero.e e will condemn. As long as an acflion can 

e a[ ri^e^ t0 different motives, he holds it as no 
mane of fagacity to impute it always to the worft. 
. here there is juft ground for doubt, he keeps his 
judgment undecided : and, during the period of 
luI penfe, leans to the moft charitable conftru&icn, 
which an aftion can bear. When he muft condemn, 

he condemns with regret, and without thofc ag¬ 
gravations which the feverity of others adds to the 
crime. He iiftens calmly to the apology of the oh 
fender, and readily admits every extenuating cir- 
eutnftance which equity can fuggeft. How much 
loever he may blame the principles of any fe£l or 
paity, he never confounds, under one general cen- 
fure, all who belong to that party or feft. He 
charges them not with fuch confequences of their 
tenets, as they refufe and difavow. From one 
wrong opinion, he does not infer the fubverfion of 
sll found principles 5 nor, from one bad aeftien, con¬ 
clude that all regard to confcience is overthrown. 
When he beholds the mote in his brother's eyey he re¬ 
members the beam in his own. He commiferates hu¬ 
man frailty ; and judges of others according to the 
principles by which he would think it reafonable that 
they fhould judge of him. In a word, he views 
men and aflions in the clear funfhine of charity and 
good-nature—and not in that dark and fullen (hade, 
which jealoufy and party-fpirit throw over all cha¬ 
racters.——Such being in general the fpirit of that 
charity which thinheth noevii> I proceed, 

II. To recommend, by various arguments, this 
important branch of chriftian virtue : 

Let us begin with ohferving what a neceffary re- 
quifite it is to the proper difeharge of all the focia! 
duties. I need not fpend time in Showing, that 
thefe hold a very high rank in the chriftian fyftenio 
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The encomium, which the apoftle in this chapter 
behows upon charity, is alone fufficient to prove it. 

He places this grace at the head of ail the gifts 
and endowments which can he poffelled by man 
and allures us, that though we had all faith, fo that we 

could remove mountains, yet if we be dehitute of cha¬ 
rity, it will profit us nothing. Accordingly, love, gen- 

tlenefs, meeknefs, and longfujferingt are enumerated 
as di 11inguifhing fruits of the fpirit of Chrill *. But 
it is impohlble for fuch virtues as thefe, to find place 
in a bread, where the propenllty to think evil of 
others is predominant. Charitable and candid 
thoughts of men are the neceffary introduction to 
all good-will and kindnefs. They form, if we may 
Apeak fo, the only climate in which love can grow up 
and flourifh. A fufpicious temper checks in the 
bud every kind affection.. It hardens the heart, and 
eftranges man from man. What friendfhip or gra¬ 

titude can you expeft pom him, who views all your 
conduct with diftrultful eyes, and aferibes every be¬ 
nefit you confer, to artifice and ftratagem ? The ut- 
moft, which you can hope from one of this charac- 
ter, « juftice in his dealings; nor even that can you 
oe ahured of; as the fufpicions to which lie is a 
pi ey, will afford him frequent pretexts for departing 
from truth, and for defending himfelf with the 
fame arms which he conceives to be employed again ft 
Pm' Unhappy will they be, who are joined with 
him by any dole connexion—expofed to every ma¬ 
lignant fulpicion which arifes in his own mind, and 
to every unjuft fuggeftion which the malice of others 
may mlmuate againft them. That (tore of poifon, 
vvhich is collected within him, frequently throws out 
its venom on all who are within its reach. As a 
companion, he will befevere and fatirical—as a friend, 
captious and dangerous—in his domeftic fpher 
harfh, jealous, and irafcible- 

* Galat. v. 22 
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feditious and turbulent, prone to impute tbe con¬ 
duct of his fuperiors to improper motives, and upon 
loofe information to condemn their conduft. 

The contrary of all this may be expe£led from a 
candid temper. Whatever is amiable in manners, 
or ufeful in fociety, naturally and eafily ingrafts it- 
felf upon it. Gentlenefs, humanity, and compaf- 
iion flow from it, as their native ipring. Open and 
cheerful in itfelf, it diffuffes cheerfulnefs and good- 
humour over ail who are under its influence. It is 
the chief ground of mutual confidence and union 
among men. It prevents thofe animoflties fiom, 
arifing, which are the offspring of groundlefs pre¬ 
judice , or, by its benign interpofition, allays them 
when arifen. In the magiftrate, it tempers juftice 
with lenity. Among fubje&s, it promotes good 
order and fubmiffiom It conneas humanity with 
piety. For he, who is not given to think evil of his 
fellow-creatures, will not be ready to ceniure the dil- 
penfations of his Creator. Whereas the fame turn 
of mind, which renders one jealous and unjnil to¬ 
wards men, will incline him to be querulous and im¬ 

pious towards God. # . 
In the fecond place, as a lufpkuous, uncharita¬ 

ble fpirit is ineonflftent with all focial virtue and hap- 
uinefs; fo, in itfelf, it is unreasonable and unjuft. 
In order to form found opinions concerning charac¬ 
ters and a&ions, two things are efpecially requifite, 
information and impartiality. But iuch as are molt 
forward to decide unfavourably, are commonly dc*- 
titute of both. Inftead of poffeffing, or even re¬ 
quiring, full information, the grounds on wnich 
they proceed, are frequently the mod flight and fri¬ 
volous. A tale, perhaps, which the idle have in¬ 
vented, the inquifltive have liftened to, and toe 
credulous have propogated—ora real incident, which 
rumour, in carrying it along, has exaggerated and 
difguifed, fupplies them with materials of confident 
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affertion, and decifive judgment. From an action, 
they prefently look into the heart, and infer the 
motive. This fuppofed motive they conclude to be 
the ruling principle *, and pronounce at once con¬ 
cerning the whole character. 

Nothing can l>e more contrary both to equity and 
to found reafon, than fuch precipitate judgments. 
Any man, who attends to what paffcs within him- 
felf, may eafily difcern what a complicated fyftem 
the human char after is, and what a variety of cir- 
cumftances mu ft be taken into the account, in order 
to eftimate it truly. No fingle inflance of conduft 
whatever, is fufficient to determine it. As from 
one worthy aftion, it were credulity, not charity, 
to conclude a perfon to be free from all vice \ fo from 
one, which is cenfurable, it is perfeftly unjud to 
infer that the author of it is without confcience, 
and without merit. Did you know all the attend¬ 
ing circumftances, it might appear in an excufabie 
light $ nay, perhaps, under a commendable form. 
The motives of the aftor may have been entirely 
different from thole which you afcribe to him : and 
where you fuppofe him impelled by bad defign, he 
may have been prompted by conference and miftak- 
en principle. Admitting the aftion to have been in 
every view criminal, he may have been hurried into 
it through inadvertency and furprife, he may have 
fincerely repented : and the virtuous principle may 
have now regained its full vigour. Perhaps this was 
the corner of frailty—the quarter on which he lay 
open to theincurfionsof temptation ; while the other 
avenues of his heart were firmly guarded by con¬ 
fidence. 

No error is more palpable, than to look for uni¬ 
formity from human nature ; though it is common¬ 
ly on the fuppofition of it, that our general conelu- 
fions concerning character are formed. Mankind 
are confident neither in good nor in evil, in the 

prefent date of frailty, all is mixed and blended* 

4 
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iheftrongefr contrarities of piety and hypocrify, of 
gcnerofiry and avarice, of truth and duplicity, of¬ 
ten meet in one chara&er. The pureft human vir¬ 
tue is confident- with fome vice t and in the midft 
oF much vice and diforder, amiable, nay refpedla- 
ble, qualities may be found. There are few cafes 
in which we have ground to conclude that all good- 
nejS is loir. At the bottom of the character, there 
may lie fome 1 parks of piety and virtue fuppref- 
fed, but not extinguished : which kept alive by the 
breath of heaven, and gathering ftrength in fee ret1 
from reflexion, may, on the fir ft-favourable open¬ 

ing, which is afforded them, be ready to break forth 
with fplendor and force.—Placed, then in a fituati- 
on of fo much uncertainty and darknels, where our- 
knowledge of the hearts and c-hara&ers of men is- 
fo limited, and our judgments concerning them are7 
lo apt to ei r, what a continual call do wereceive either 
to iufpend our judgment, or to give it on the fa¬ 
vourable fide ?-—efpecially when we confzder, that, 
as through imperfect information we are unqualified 
for deciding foundly, fo through want of impartia¬ 
lity, we are often tempted to decide wrong. How 
much this enforces the argument for candour, will 
appear by confidering, 

In the third place, what the fources are of thofe fe¬ 
ver e and uncharitable opinions which we are fo ready 
to form. Were the mind altogether free from pre- 
pofTefTicn and bias, it might avail itfelf, to more ad¬ 
vantage, of the fcanty knowledge which it pof- 
fefles* But this is fo far from being the cafe, that 
on every fide we are encumbered with prejudices, 
and warped by pafiions, which exert their influence 
in nothing more than in leading us to think evil of 
others. At all times we are juftly faid to fee through 
a glafs, darkly: but paffion and prejudice, looking 
through a glafs which diftorts the form of the ob- 

make us alfo fee faifely. 
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# It is one of the misfortunes of our prefent fitua- 
tion, that fome of the good difpo/itions of human 
nature are apt to betray us into frailties and vices, 
l ])us it often happens, that the laudable attachment, 
which we contract to the country, or the church, 
to which we belong, or to fome political denomina¬ 
tion under which we clafs ourfelves, both confines 
our afFe&ions within too narrow a fphere, and gives 
rife to violent prejudices againft fuch as come under 
an oppofite defeription. Not contented with being 
in the right ourfelves, we muff find all others in the 
wrong. We claim an exclufive poffeffion of good- 
nefs and wifdom ; and from approving warmly of 
thole who join us, we proceed to condemn, with 
much acrimony, not only the principles, but the 
cnaraCters of thofe from whom we differ. Hence 
perfons of well-difpofed minds are too often, through 
the ftrength of partial good affeCtion, involved in 
the crime of uncharitable judgment. They rafhly 
extend to every individual the levere opinion which 
they have unwarrantably conceived of a whole body. 

This man is of a party whofe principles we reckon 
flavifh; and therefore his whole fentiments are cor- 
lupted. i hat man belongs to a religious feCV, which 
we are accuftomed to deem bigoted : and therefore 
he is incapable of any generous or liberal thought. 
Another is connected with a feCf, which we have 
been taught to account relaxed : and therefore he 
can have no fandfity.-—Are thefe the judgments of 
candour and charity ? Is true piety or virtue fo ve¬ 
ry limited in its nature, as to be confined to fuch 
alone, as lee every thing writh our eyes, and follow 
exadliy the train of our ideas ? WTs there ever any 
great community fo corrupt, as not to include with¬ 
in it individuals of real worth ? 

Befides prepoffefiions of this nature, which fome- 
times miflead the honeft mind, there are other, and 

much more culpable caufes of uncharitable judg- 
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ment. Pride is hurt and wounded by every excel¬ 
lence in which it can claim no (hare ; and from 
eagernefs to difcover a blemifh, red's upon the flight¬ 
ed: appearance of one, as a fatisfying proof. When 
rivalry and competition concur with pride, our de¬ 
fire to efpv defeats increafes, and, by cdnfequence, 
the grounds of cenfure multiply. Where no op- 
pofition of intereds takes place, envy has too much 
influence in warping the judgment of many. Even 
when none of thefecaufes operate, the inward con- 
fcioufnefs of depravity is fufficient to fill the mind 
with evil thoughts of others. Whence {bouid a. 
man fo readily draw his opinion of men, as from 
that character with which he is bed acquainted, 
becaufe it is his own ? A perfon of low and bafe 
mind naturally imputes to others the fentiments 
which he finds congenial to himfelf; and is incredu¬ 
lous of every excellency which to him is totally un¬ 
known. He enjoys, befides, confolation in the 
thought, that others are no better than himfelf; 
that his weaknefTes and crimes are thofe of all men ; 
and that fuch, as appear mod didinguifhed for vir¬ 
tue, podfefs no real fuperiority, except greater dex¬ 
terity in concealing their vices. Soothing them- 
felves with this doctrine in fecret, too many foder 
and flrengthen the bad opinion which they enter¬ 
tain of all mankind. Rarely, if ever, have you 
ground to think well of that man’s heart, who is on 
every occafion given to think the word of others. 

Let us obferve, 
In the fourth place, that datable to the fources 

whence a iealons and fufpicious temper proceeds, 
are the eff’fts which it produces in the world, the 

and mifcbiefs with which it fills fociety. It 
pofTeffes this unhappy didinclion, beyond the other 
failings of the human heart, that while it impels 
men to violent deeds, it juft ides to their own appre- 
henfion the exceeds which they commit. A mi did 
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the uproar of other bad paffions, confeience afls as 
a retraining power. As foon as the tumuli fubfides, 
remorfe exerts its influence, and renders the firmer 
feniible of the evil which he has done. But the 
uncharitable man is unfortunately fet loofe from 
any fuch check or controul. Through the infatua¬ 
tion of prejudice, his judgment is perverted, con¬ 
feience is mifled ; the light within him is turned into 

darhiefs. Viewing the objects of Iris difpleafure as 
evd men, he thinks himielf entitled to give that 
difpleafure full vent \ and in committing the moft 
inhuman a£t ons, may fometimes imagine that he is 
doing good fervice to God. 

jl ne fird-fruits ot an evil-thinking fpirit are ca¬ 
lumny and detraction, by which lociety is fo often 
embroiled, and men are fet at variance with one 
another. But, did it proceed no farther than cen¬ 
sorious fpeech, the mifehief would be lefs. Much 
greater and more ferious evils frequently enfue. 
"V\'nat direrul euecls, lor indance, have often flowed 
from rafh and ill-founded jealouly in private life ? 
Ko fooner has one allowed that daemon to take pof- 
feffion of his mind, tlran it perverts Ills underftand- 
ing, and taints ail his faculties. Haunting him by 
night and by day, bringing perpetually before him 
the odious and diiquieting forms which it has raifed 
up, it blackens every appearance to his view ; gives 
to tribes, which are in thernfelves light as air, the 
weight of full confirmation 5 till what was at firft a 
dubious fun-nife, or a flight difpleafure, rifes at 
length into full belief and implacable fury. Hence, 
families torn with the mod violent convulfions ; the 
huiLund armed againft the wife, the father againft 
me ion, the friend againb the friend ; the plan of 
ticachery ana afTadmation contrived, and the dag- 
&er PlUn£^d into the bofom of the innocent.—In 
public life, how often have kingdoms been fhaken 
r/itb all the violence of war and rebellion, from the 
■Hqud fufpicions which iubjccts had conceived of 
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their rulers ; or the rafh jealoufy which princes had 
entertained of their people ?—But it is in religious 
diffentions, chiefly, that the mifchievous power of 
uncharitable prejudice has difplayea its full atrocity. 
Religion is always found to heighten every paffion 
op. which it adls, and to render every conteft, into 
which it enters, uncommonly ardent; becaufe the 
objedls, which it prefents, are of fuch a nature, as 
ftrongly to feize and engage the human mind. When 
zeal for their own principles has prompted men to 
view thofe of a different perfualion in the odious 
lights which bigotry fuggefls, every fentiment of 
humanity has too often been extinguiflied. The 
mild influence of that religion, which breathes no¬ 
thing but gentlenefs, has proved too feeble to re- 
drain the violent and bloody hand of perfecution: 
and the uncharitable fpirit, raging among contend¬ 
ing parties, has filled the world with fuch calami¬ 
ties and crimes, as have brought dlfgrace on the 
chriftian name. 

Let us attend particularly to one awful indance 
of the guilt which men may contract, and of the 
ruin which they may bring upon themfeives, through 
the want of fairnefs and candour. The nation of 
the Jews w$re almod noted fora narrow and uncha¬ 
ritable fpirit. When John the Baptift, and our 
bleiTed Lord, appeared among them, becaufe the 
former was audere in histemper and retired in his life, 
they pronouncedof himthat he had an evil fpirit: and 
becaufe the latter was open and fociable in his man¬ 
ners, they held him to be deditute of that fancrity 
which became a prophet. Their prejudice again!! 
our Lord took its tirft rife from a mod frivolous and 
contem ptible caufe. Is not this thefon of the carpenter P 
Can any good thing come out of Nazareth ? When his 
miracles repelled this reproach, and diffidently 
proved the eminence of his character, dill they faltered 
their prejudices by this mod futile reafoning. Have 
any of the rulers believed on him r Obftinate in their 
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attachment to a temporal Mefliah, and continuing 
to view all our Saviour’s conduct: with an evil 
eye, when he converted with bad men in order to 
reclaim them, they treated him as a companion of 

publicans andfmners. Becaufe he difallowed their 
groundiefs traditions, they held him to be a breaker 
of the Sabbath, and a contemner of religion Be¬ 
caufe he prop he lied the dedrmdion of their temple, 
they accufed him of being an enemy to his own na¬ 

tion. Till at lad, through their perpetual mifeon- 
ftruftion of his adtions, their padians became fo in¬ 
flamed as to make them cry out with one voice. 
Away with this man to the death, and give us Bar abb as 

the robber. Viewing in this dreadful event the con- 
fequences of want of candour, let every man trem¬ 
ble to think evu rafhiy of his brother. hJo one can 
tell how far uncharitable prejudices may carry him 
in guilt, if he allow them to harbour and gather 
ftrength within his bread. The cloud, which rsfs 

from thefea, no bigger than a mans hand, may foon fwell 
ana fpread, till it cover the whole horizon, and 
dUcaarge with moft deftrudlive violence the father¬ 
ed ftorm. ° 

In the fifth place, as a fufpicious fpirit is the 
fource of lo many crimes and calamities in the 
wot id, (o it is the ipring ol certain mifery to the 
pe? fon who indulges it. His friends will be few ; 
and fmail will be his comfort in thofe whom he oof- 

fefTes. Believing others to be his enemies, he will 
at courie make them fuch. Let his caution be ever 
■o great, the afperity of his thoughts will often 
Keak out in his behaviour ; and, in return for fuf- 
^euing and hating, he will incur fufpicion and ha- 

trea* „Beildes the external evils which he draws 
■won himfelf, ariiing from alienated friend fliip, 
broken contifence, and open enmity ; the fufpicious 
emper it 1 elf is one of the word evils which any 
na i can ludtr. Ir in all fear there be torment, how 

QlVof3[]TUa be hiS iUtefwho> b7 living in perpe- 

> 
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tual jealoufy, lives in perpetual dread ? Looking 
upon himlelf to be (urrounded with fpies, enemies, 
and defigning men, he is a ftranger to reliance and 
truft. He knows not to whom to open himfelf. He 
drefles his countenance in forced fmiles, while his 
heart throbs within, from apprehenfions of fecret 
treachery. Hence fretfulnefs and ill-humour, dif- 
guft at the world, and ail the painful fenfations of 
an irritated and embittered mind. 

So numerous and great are the evils anting from 
a fufpicious difpofition, that of the two extremes, 
it is more eligible to expole ourfelves to occasional 
clifadvantage from thinking too well of others, than 
to f'utier continual mifery by thinking always ill of 
them. It is better to be fometimes impofed upon, 
than never to trult. Saietv is purchafed'at too dear 
a rate, when, in order to Secure it, we are obliged 
to be always clad in armour, and to live in perpe¬ 
tual hoftility with our fellows. This is, for the 
fake of living, to deprive ourfelves of the comfort 
of life. The man of candour enjoys his lituation, 
whatever it is, with cheerrulnefs and peace. Pru¬ 
dence directs his intercourse with the world: but no 
black fufpicians haunt his hours of ref. Accui- 
temed to view the characters of his neighbours in 

the mod favourable light. he is like one who dwells 

a mid ft thoT beautiful feenes of nature, on which 
the eye refts with pleafure. Whereas the fufpicious 
man, having his imagination filled with all the 
fhocking forms of human falfehood, deceit, and 
treachery, refembles the traveller in the wildernefs 
who difeerns no objedis around him but what are ei¬ 
ther dreary or terrible—caverns that open, ferpents 
that hiis, and beads of prey that howl. lienee in him 
are verified tliofe deferiptions, which the Spirit of 
God has given us of the mifery of the wicked. 
They /ball have no peace. 'They Jball he Ike the troubled 

.fea/ when it cannot reft. The Lord Jhall give them a 

trembling heart, and jailing oj eyes, and jhrrow of min a : 
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and they jhall fear day and nighty and have none ajfuranae 

of heart.—I add, 
In the Sixth and laft place, that there is nothing 

which expofes men in a more marked and direct 
manner to the diSpleafurc of the Almighty, than a 
malignant and cenforious Spirit. I in hit not now on 
the general denunciations of divine wrath again h ma¬ 
lice and hatred. Let us only consider under what 
particular description the Spirit of God brings this 
crime of uncharitable judgment. It is declared to 
be an impious invahon of the prerogative or God, 
to whom alone it belongs to Search all hearts, and 
to determine concerning all characters. This privi¬ 
lege he often appropriates exprefsly to Limfelf, on 
ptirpofe to reftrain the rafhnefs of cenfure among 
men \ requiring us to leave the judging of others to 
him, and to attend to our own bulinefs and duty. 
Who art thou that judge j} another mans fervant ? CI o 

his own m.ijler, he ftandeth or falleth. fudge nothing 

efore the time u ntil the Lord come, who JL ni mane 
manfeft the counfeis of the heart G 

It deferves our moffc Serious attention, that, in Se¬ 
veral p all ages of Scripture, the great Judge of the 
world is reprelented, at the day of final retribution, 
as proceeding upon this principle, of rendering to 
men according to the manner m which thev have 
acted towards their brethren. With the mercijuf 

thou wilt Jhow thyfelf merciful: and with the freward, 
thou wilt jhow thyfelf freward - With what judgment 

ye judge, ye Jhall he judged ; and with what me fire ye 

mete, it Jhall he meafured to you again It is imnofli- 
ble to form an argument of more force than this, 
to reftrain all Severity of judgment among Such as 
look forward to the tribunal of God. The argu- 
ment extends not indeed So far. as to represent our 
acceptance with the Deity, as entirely fufpendedup- 
011 the candour which we ihow in forming our fen- 

* Rom. xiv, a. i Corinth, iv. 5. f Pfalm xviii. 25, 26. Matih. vii. 2. 
1L2 
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timents °f others. ^ We know that other graces be- 

tiils arc rc<iuilite, in order to fit us for heaven ; 
and that without piety towards God, and faith in 
the Lord Jefus Ohrid, all cur charity to men will 
oe found defective and vain. But this we know al- 
K', that in the heart, which is deditute of fairnefs 
sue candoui, the Spirit of God certainly dwells 
oot ; and that whatever appearances of religion the 
nnchai it able man may affume, on him the Sovereign 
Oi the univerfe looks with no favour. Thou, who 
arL a man full of frailties, who Banded: in need, not 
merely of impartiality in thy divine Judge, but of 
indulgence and mercy—thou, v/ho implored daily 
this mercy from him, and prayed that he would re- 

nienwei ihou civt dujl, ana not be dried to mark iniqui¬ 

ty againjl thee*—dared thou with thofe very piayers 
in thy mouth, proceed to judge without candour 
ot thy brethren, and, upon the flighted grounds, 
to reprobate and condemn them ? O thou hypocrite! 
(for by what other name can we call thee ?) vain 
are all thy pretendons to piety. Ineffectual is every 
plea which thou cand form for mercy from heaven. 
The precedent, which thou had eftablifhed againft 
thyfelf, is decilive. Thou had dictated the fentence 
of thine own condemnation. 

On the whole, it dearly appears, that no part of 
the government of temper deierves attention more, 
than to keep our minds pure from uncharitable pre¬ 
judices, and open to candour and humanity in judg¬ 
ing of others. The word confequences, both to 
ourfelves and to fociety, follow from the oppodte 
ipirit. Let us beware of encouraging a habit of fuf- 
picion, by forming too fevere and harfh opinions 
concerning human nature in general. A great pro¬ 
portion of infirmity and corruption, doubtlefs, ad¬ 
heres to it ; yet tempered alfo it is with various mix¬ 
tures of virtue and good affedion. Darkened as 
the Divine image now is among mankind, it is not 
wholly effaced. Much piety and goodaefs may lie 
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hidden in hearts that are unknown to us. Vice is 
glaring and loud. The crimes of the wicked make 
a noife in the world, and alarm fociety. True worth 
is retired and model!, and requires particular fitua- 
tions to bring it forth to public notice. The pro¬ 
phet Elijah, in a time of prevailing corruption, ima¬ 
gined that all true religion had forlaken the land. 
/, even I only, laid he to the Lord, am left to ferve 

thee. But the Almighty, who difcerned what was 
concealed from his imperfedt view, replied, Yet Live 

I left me feven thoufand men in Jfraely who have not bo-ived 

the knee to Baal 

The aged, and the unfortunate, who have toiled 
through an unfuccefsful life with long experience of 
the falfehood and fraud of evil men, are apt to be 
the mofl fever e in the opinions which thev entertain 
of others. For i'uch, their circumftances may be 
allowed to form lome degree of apology. But if, 
in youth and proi perky, the fame hard fufpicious 

■fpirit prevail—if they, who are beginning the career 
of life, fet out with all the fcruples of dillmft—-if, 
before they have had realon to complain of the 
world, they betray the diffidence of a jealous, and 
the malignity of a cenforious mind—fad is the pre¬ 
face which mav thence be drawn of their future dif- 

O J 

honor. From fuch, you have nothing to look for, 
that fhall be either engaging in private life, or re- 
fpedtable in public character. To youth it particu¬ 
larly belongs, to be generous in fentiment, candid 
in opinion, undeligning in behaviour, open to the 
moh favourable condruction of adlions and condudh 
Throughout all the ftages of life, candour is one 
of the mod honorable didincVions of the human 
character: it is connected with magnanimity*, it is 
jiidided by wifdom \ it is fuitable to the relation in 
which we dand to one another. But if reafon and 
humanity be infufficient to redrain us fro in radi and 
uncharitable judgments, let that awful denunciation 
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frequently re found in our ears, He Jhall have judg- 
without mercy, who hath floowed no mercy. 

S E R M O N XXVI. 

0/2 the Character cf Joseph, 

Genesis, xlv. 8. 

2\^'lv therejore be not grieved nor angry with yourfelves,, 
that ye fold me nit her ; for God did fend me before you 

to preferve life. So now it was not you that fent me 
hither, but God. 

| N this generous manner, Jofeph frames an ape- 
Jl *°gy for the unnatural behaviour of his brethren. 

extenuates the atrocity of their crime, by re- 
prefenting the happy effeds which it had produced. 
He looks beyond all fecond caufes; and recognizes, 
in the wonderful events of his life, the hand of the 
Almighty. No human character, exhibited in the 
records of feripture, is more remarkable or initruc- 
tive than tnat of this patriarch. He is one whom 
we behold tried in ali the viciilitudes of fortune-—- 
fi om the condition of a Have, riling to be ruler of 
the land of Egypt—and in every hation acquiring, 
by his virtue and wifdom, favour with God and man. 
When overfeer of Potiphar’s houfe, his fidelity was 
proved by ftrong temptations, which he honorably 
refilled. When thrown into prifon by the artifice 
of a falfe woman, his integrity and prudence foon 
rendered him conlpicnous, even in that dark man- 
fion. Yfhen called into the prefence of Pharoah, 
the wife and extenfive plan which he formed, for 
fa ving the kingdom from the naileries of impending 
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famine, juftly raifed him to a hig« Nation, wherein 
3iis abilities were eminently dil'piayed in the public 
fervice. But in his whole hiftory there is no cir- 
cumftance lo ftriking and interefting, as his beha¬ 
viour to his brethren, who had fold him into 11a- 
very. The moment in which he made himfelf known 
to them, that moment at which we are now to con¬ 
template him, was the moft critical one of his life, 
and the moft decihve of his character. It is fuch 
as rarely occurs in the courfe of human events ; and 
is calculated to draw the higheft attention of all 
who are endowed with any degree of fenfibility of 
heart. Let us conlider the fentiment which Jofeph 
utters in the text under two views, each of which 
is very inftrudfive to all chriftians. I. As a difco- 
very of his cordial forgivencfs of his brethren ; 
and, II. As an in dance of his dutiful attention to 
the Providence of God. 

I. The moft cordial forgivenefs is here difplayed. 
I (hall not recapitulate all the preceding hiftory ref* 
pefhng jofeph and his brethren ; as it is well known 
by every one, who has the leaft acquaintance with 
tne (acred writings. From the whole tenor of the 
narration it appears, that though Jofeph, upon the 
arrival of his brethren in Egypt, made himfelf 
ftrange to them, yet from the beginning he intend¬ 
ed to difcover himfelf*, and ftudied fo to conduct 
the diicovery as might render the furprife of joy 
complete. For this end, by afFedled feverity, he 
took meafures for bringing down into Egypt all his 
fathers children. Xhey were now arrived there—- 
and Benjamin among the reft, who was his younger 
biother by the fame mother, and was particularly 
beioved by Jofeph. Him he threatened to detain ; 
and feemed willing to allow the reft to depart. 
Tins incident renewed their difti efs. They all knew 
tneir father’s extreme anxiety about the fafety of 
Benjamin, and with what d.Faculty he had yielded 
to his undertaking tins journey. Bhouid he be pre- 
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vented from returning, they dreaded that grief would 
o\ei power the old man’s jfpirits, and prove fatal to 
his life. Judah, therefore, who had particularly 
urged the neceility of Benjamin’s accompanying his 
brothers, and had lolemnly pledged himfelf to their 
father for his fafe return, craved, upon this occa- 
hon, an audience of the governor ; and gave him a 
full account of the circumftances of Jacob’s family. 

Nothing can be more interefting and pathetic 
than this difcourfe of Judah, as it is recorded in 
the preceding chapter. Little knowing to whom he 
fpoke, he paints, in all the colours of fimple and 
natural eloquence, the dihreiTed fituation of the 
aged patriarch, baldening to the clofe of life—long 
afflicted for the lois of a favourite fon, whom he 
fuppoled to have been torn in pieces by a beaif of 
prey—labouring now under anxious concern about 
his youngefl fon, the child of his old age, who 
alone was left alive of his mother, and whom no¬ 
thing but the calamities of levere famine could have 
moved a tender father to lend from home, and ex- 
pofe to the dangers of z foreign land If we bring 

him not bach with us, we ft) all bring down the grey hairs 

c f thy fervant, our father, with furrow, to the grave. 
I pray thee, therefore, let thy fervant abide inflead of the 

young man, a bondman to our lord. For how Jhall I go 

up to my father, and Benjamin not with me ? lejl 1 fee 

the evil that'-Jhall come on my father. 

Upon this relation, jofeph could no longer ref- 
train himfelf. The tender ideas of his father and 
his father’s houfe, of his ancient home, his country 
and his kindred, of the did refs of his family, and 
his own exaltation, all rulhed too ftrongly upon his 
mind to bear any further concealment. He cried, 
caufe every man to go out from me ; and he wept aloud. 
The tears which he fhed, were not the tears of grief. 
They were the bur if of affedfcion. They were the 
effufions of a heart overflowing with all the tender 

fenfibilities of nature. Formerly he had been mov- 
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ed in the fame manner, when he fir ft faw his brethren 
before him. His bowels yearned upon them ; he )ought 

for a place where to weep. He went into his chamber ; 

and then wafted his face, atid returned to them. At 
that period, his generous plans were not completed. 
But now, when there was no farther cccafion for con- 
draining himfelf, he gave free vent to the ftrong 
emotions of his heart. The field minider to the 
king of Egypt was not afhamed to (how, that he 
felt as a man, and a brother. He wept aloud : and 

the Egyptians, and the heufe of Pharoah, heard him. 

The fir ft words, which his dwelling heart allowed 
him to pronounce, are the mod fuitable to fuch an 
adeeding situation which were ever uttered ;—I am 

Jofeph ; doth my father yet live?—What could he, 
what ought he, in that impaffioned moment, to have 
laid more ? This is the voice of nature herfelf, 
fpeaking her own language ; and it penetrates the 
heart : no pomp of expredion-— no parade of kind- 
nefs—but drong afFetdion, hadening to utter what 
it drongly felt. His hr ether n could not a?fwer him ; 

for they were troubled at his prefence. Their fiience is 
as expredive of thofe emotions of repentance and 
fhame, which, on this amazing difeovery, filled 
their breads, and dopped their utterance, as the 
few words which Jofeph fpeaks, are expredive of 
the generous agitations which druggled for vent 
within him. No painter could feize a more ftriking 
moment ior difplaymg the charatderiftical features 
of the human heart, than what is here prefented. 
Never was there a fituation of more tender and vir¬ 
tuous joy, on the one hand—nor, on the other, of 
more overwhelming confufion and confcious guilt. 
In the limple narration of the facred hidorian, it is 
iet before us with greater energy and higher effe<d, 
than if it had been wrought up with all the colour¬ 
ing of the mod admired modern eloquence. 

When Jofeph had a little recovered himfelf from 
the fird tranfports of emotion, he proceeds to ex- 
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pLin his fixation to his.brethern, and to fhow them 

C'C C1f ‘ ctl?^ pm pofes for which he conceived him- 
r, to be r,a;fed by Providence into power. The 

apoiogy, wnich he makes in the text, for their for- 

wg gue!t7> is uncommon and remarkable. Now 
erefoie be not grieved nor angry with yourfelves, that 

y* Jold me hither; for God did fend me before you, topre- 
f-ve you a pofterdy in the earth, and to fave your lives, 

y a great deli verance. So now it was not you that fent me 

.//../ , out <yoa ; and he hath made me a father to iJha- 

f ci, aitc lo d oj all hu houfe, and a ruler throughout all 

r6r,ahL °f ^&yPt% 1 ^JS apology was, in truth, no fatis- 
a. 01 vexcule ror their crime. For though the over- 

lining Providence ci Heaven had To dire&ed the 
courie of events, as to render their bad intentions 
. uj.dvient to a happy iiiue *, yet the badnefs of the 
intention originated entirely from themfeives. The 
envy and jeaionfy, which they entertained againft 
t \en brother, led them to the commiflion of an 
atiocious deed. i he deed was voluntary : the crime 
was all their own : and the interpofition of Provi- 
rence5 in making unforefeen confequences follow 
irom that crime, did not, could not exculpate them 
11 orn guilt. It were an impious conclufion, that be¬ 
came God extracts good from our evil, we are not 
anfwerabie ror the evil which we perpetrate. God 

funnel be templed with evil, neither tempteth he any man*, 
.out the fentiment in the text is to be coniidered, as 
a colour which the generous humanity of Jofeph 
piompted aim to throw on the conduct of his bre- 
tnien. He faw the confuhon with which they were 
overwhelmed in his prefence. He diverts their at¬ 
tention from the remembrance of a crime, which 
was now wringing their hearts with anguifh, by re¬ 
presenting to them the happy effects which that crime 
had produced. He lets them free from all uneali- 
nels on his account. He calls upon them to rejoice 
in his proiperity; and, inhead of dwelling on a 
painful recoikihon of their own conduct, to join 

* James, i. 13, 
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with him in acknowledging and adoring the hand of 
the Almighty 

H aw different is this amiable fpirit which Jofeph 
difcovers, from that hai fh and obentatious fuperi- 
ority which too often accompanies the pretended 
forgivenefs of injuries, among thofe who call them- 
felves chrilfians ! They are ready to fay, that, for 
their part, they pardon the wrongs which have been 
done them: they wifh that the perfons who have 
committed them, may be able to forgive themlelves: 
they leave them to Gcd and to their own confcience. 
By the fevere fuggeftions which they throw out, they 
difeover the inward bitternefs of their fpirit ; and 
artfully gratify refentment, at the time when they 
profefs to exercife forgivenefs. Whereas the great 
and good man, whofe character we now confider, 
effaces all memory of the crimes which he pardons. 
He feeks to alleviate the remorfe of his brethren, 
by an extenuation of their guilt *, and, while he is 
preparing to make their circumftances comfortable, 
ifudies at the fame time to render their minds eafy 
and tranquil. 

This was not merely a tranbent emotion with Jo- 
feph, owing to the tirlf burft of affection, on diico- 
vering himfelf to his brethren. We have a clear 
proof, from a remarkable tranfa&ion which palled 
many years after this period, of his difpoiltion con¬ 
tinuing the fame to the end of life. It is recorded 
in the lab: chapter of this book, that when Jacob 
died, his Tons began to be feized with fear con¬ 
cerning the treatment which they might receive 
from their brother. The guilty are always fuf- 
picious. Confcious of their own bafenefs, they 
are incapable of conceiving the magnanimity of 
others. They faw the bond, which held the family 
together, now broken by their fai hep's death. They 
dreaded that the refentment of Jofeph againft them 
had hitherto been only fuppreffed, or concealed. 
2 hey faul among themfelves, per adventure he will now 

hate usy and requite all the evil which we did unto him. 
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Under this apprehenfion* they fir ft fe.nt a humble 
meiiage, to deprecate his difplealure by the memory 
Ol their common tather; and then appearing in his 
pxv.fence, they fell down before his face* profeiling 
themfelves to be his fervants, and praying him to 
forgive the trdpafs which thev 1 jad committed againft 
him. But no luch hidden refentmenr. as they dread¬ 
ed, had ever lurked in trie foul of Jofeph. On the 
contrary, when he beheld his brethen in this afteCt- 
mg fttuation, bereaved oF their ancient protector, 
and reduced, as they imagined, to the neceffity of 
holding up their hands to him for mercy, he was 
over-powered by a tide of tender emotions Jo- 

fcph wept, while his brethren fpake unto him. Fhefie 
afte&ionate tears alone were fufficient to have 
alTured tnem of his forgivenefs. But haftening 
Quo by words to difpel their alarms, he presently 
added, Fear not; for though ye thought evil again/} me, 

God meant it unto good. Now therefore fear .ye not : I 

'ivdl nourijh you and your little ones. And he comforted 
them, and fpahe kindly unto them 

Such was the laft incident that is recorded in the 
life of this eminent perfonage, than whom you will 
find few more diftinguifhed by an aftemhlage of il- 
luftrious virtues ; in the loweft adverftty, patient 
and faithful—in the higheft profperity, beneficent 
and generous-—dutiful and affectionate as a Ion- 
kind and forgiving, as a brother—accomplilhed, as 
a ftatefman—wife and provident, as a ruler of the 
land. In fuch a character, you behold human na¬ 
ture poflefling its higheft honors. The fentiments 
winch it inspires, tend to ennoble our minds *, and 
to prevent their imbibing the fpirit of thofe hard, 
interefted, and lelf-leeking men, with whom the 
vvoild abounds. 

The ftriking example of forgivenefs, which the 
text difplays, ought frequently occur to our thoughts, 
amidit the various occauons of provocation and of- 

* Genef. 1. 21. 
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fence which arifein our intercourfe with the world. If 
one fo worthy and amiable, in the days too of his 
youth and innocence, fufFered fuch cruel treatment 
from his brothers, ought we to be furprifed, if, even 
from our neareft relations, we meet with irjuftice 
or ingratitude ? Wrongs and injuries are, more or 
lefs, the portion of all. Like death, they arc an 
evil unavoidable. No ftation is fo high, no power 
fo great, no chara&er fo unblemifhed, as to exempt 
us from them. In the world, ungrateful men, falfe 
friends, and violent enemies abound. Every wife 
man ought to prepare himfelf for what he is to en¬ 
counter, in pafling through this thorny region. He 
is not to expert that he can gather grapes from thfles; 

nor to lofe the government of his mind, becaufe, 
in the midft of evil men, he is not allowed to re¬ 
main, like a fecret and inviolable perfon, untouch¬ 
ed and uninjured. 

As this view of our fituation ought to blunt the 
edge of pafiion and impatience ; f0 the alleviating 
circumftances, which reafon will fugged, ought to 
mollify refen t men t. Ehink of the various con- 
ftru&ions which the anions of men will bear. Con- 
fider how different the motives, of him who hath 
given us offence, may have been from thofe, which, 
in the heat of pafiion, we aferibe to him—how apt 
all men are to be feduced by miftaken views of in- 
tereft—and how little ground we have to complain, 
if, upon a fuppofed interfering of interefls, we fuf- 
fer by others preferring their own to ours. Re¬ 
member, that no opinions, which you form under 
the power of refentment, can be depended upon as 
juft ; and that every one loads the intentions of his 
enemy with imaginary degrees of malice. 

But admitting the injury you have received to be 
ever fo atrocious in its nature, and aggravated in its 
circumftances—fuppoftng it to be even parallel to that 
which Jofeph fufFered—lookup, like him to that divine 
government under which we are all placed. If forgive- 

VoL II. j? 
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nefsbe a duty which we know God to have required un¬ 
der the mo ft awful functions, dare we draw upon our- 
felves the merited vengeance of that Superior, to 
whole clemency we are obliged daily to fly ? When, 
with hard and unrelenting difpofltions towards our 
brethren, we fend up to heaven prayers for mercy 
to ourfelves, thole prayers return like imprecations 
upon our heads \ and our very devotions leal our 
condemnation. 

The moft plain and natural fentiments of equity 
concur with divine authority, to enforce the duty 
which I now recommend. Let him, who has never 
in his life done wrong, be allowed the privilege of 
remaining inexorable. But let fuch as are confcious 
of frailties and crimes, conftder forgivenefs as a 
debt which they owe to others. Common failings 
are the flrongeft leflbn of mutual forbearance. Were 
this virtue unknown among men, order and com¬ 
fort, peace and repofe, would be fti angers to hu¬ 
man life. Injuries, retaliated according to the ex¬ 
orbitant meaiure which paflicn prefcribes, would 
juftify refentment in return. The injured perfon 
would become the injurer : and thus wrongs, retali¬ 
ations, and fiefla injuries, would circulate in end- 
lefs fucceflien, till the world was rendered a field of 
of blood. Of all the paflions which invade the 
human breaft, revenge is the moft direful. When 
allowed to reign with full dominion, it is more than 
fufficient to poifon the few pleafures which remain 
to man in his prefent ftate. How much foever a 
perfon may fu'ffer from injuftice, he is always in ha¬ 
zard of fuffering more from the profecution of re¬ 
venge. The violence of an enemy cannot inflict 
what is equal to the torment he creates to himfelf, 
by means of the fierce and de'fperate paflions which 
he allows to rage in his foul. 

Thofe evil fpirits, who inhabit the regions of mi- 
fery, are reprefented as delighting in revenge and 
cruelty. But all that is great and good in the pni- 

vcrfe/is on the fide of clemency and mercy. The 
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Almighty Fouler of the world, though for ages of¬ 
fended by the unrighteoufnefs, and infulted by the 
impiety of men, is long-fujfering and Jlovu to anger. 
H is Son, when he appeared in our nature, exhibited, 
both in his life and his death, the mod illuftrious 
example of forgivenefs which the world ever beheld. 
If you look into the hiftory of mankind, you will 
find that, in every age, thofe who have been re- 
fpethed as worthy, or admired as great, have been 
dihinguilhed for this virtue. Revenge dwells in lit¬ 
tle minds. A noble and magnanimous fpirit is al¬ 
ways fuperior to it. It buffers not from the injuries 
of men thofe fevere fho'cks which others feel. Col¬ 
lected within itfelf, it hands unmoved by their im¬ 
potent affaults ; and with generous pity, rather than 
with anger, looks down on their unworthy conduct. 
It has been truly faid, that the greateh man on earth 
can no fooner commit an injury, than a good man 
can make himfelf greater, by forgiving it. Jofeph, 
at the moment when we now contemplate him, had 
entirely under his power all thofe unnatural brethren 
who had been guilty towards him of the moft cruel 
outrage which men could perpetrate. He could 
have retained them for ever in that Egyptian bon¬ 
dage to which they had once configned him ; and 
have gratified revenge, by every accumulation of 
difgrace which defpotic power enabled him to inflieft. 
Had he a6led this part, he might for a while have 
been foothed by the pleafures of his high ftation : 
but remorfe, in the end, would have hung his foul. 
Cruelty would have rendered him unhappy within 
himfelf, as well as odious to others : and his name 
would have perilhed among the crowd of thofe con¬ 
temptible hatefmen, whofe actions hain the annals 
of hiftory. Whereas now, his character hands 
among the foremoft in the ranks of fpotlefs fame. 
His memory is bleffed to all generations. Elis ex¬ 
ample continues to edify the world : and he himfelf 
fliines in the celeftial regions, as the brightnefs of the 
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fin .lament^ and as the farsy for ever and ever• Let us 
now, 

II. Confider the fentiment contained in the text, 
not only as a difeovery of cordial forgivenefs, but 
as an expreflion of devout attention to the conduct 
of Providence. So now it was not you that fent me hi~ 

ther% hut God, Remark how beautifully piety and 
humanity are, in this infiance, conne^ed together. 
As we are told of Cornelius, the good centurion, 
that his prayers and his almsy his devotion and his 
good works, came up together in memorial before God ? 

lb here we perceive fraternal afredtion and religious 
reverence, mingling in one emotion within the pa¬ 
triarch’s heart. In a perfon of low and vulgar mind, 
the fenfations, on fuch an occaflon, would have 
been extremely different. Looking back on the 
pad events of his life, he would have aferibed all 
the adverfity, which he had differed, to the perverfe 
treatment of his brothers—and all the profperity 
which he afterwards attained, to his own goodcon- 
dudl and wifdom ; and by confequence would have 
remained embittered againft the infiruments of the 
one, and filled with pride and felf-fufficiencv on ac¬ 
count of the other. But the elevated and noble 
mind of Jofeph rejected luch unworthy fentiments. 
Contemplating the hand of God in all that had be¬ 
fallen him, he effaced the remembrance of thofc 
evil deeds which had produced his adverfity : and 
for his profperity he affedled no praife to hinafelf, 
but aferibed it entirely to the will of heaven. Let 
us take notice, that this is not the reflexion of a 
private, retired man, whofe fituation might be fup- 
pofed to favour fuch devout meditations. It is the 
reflexion of one, who was leading a bufy and a re¬ 
ducing life, in the midft of a court—the favourite 
of the greareft monarch who was then known in the 
world. Yet him you behold, amidft the fubmiflion 
and adulation which was paid to him, preferring the 
moderation and fimplicity of a virtuous mind ; and* 
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amidft the idolatry and falfc philofophy of the 
Egyptians, maintaining the principles of tiue reli¬ 
gion, and giving glory to the God of Ifrael. 

From this union of piety with humanity, which 
is fo confpicuous in the fentiments of Jofeph, theie 
arifes one very important intimation 1 hat a devout 
regard to the hand of God, in the vaiious events 
of life, tends to promote good difpofitions and af¬ 
fections towards men. .It will be found, by thofe 
who attend to the workings of human nature, that 
a great proportion of thofe malignant paflions, which 
break out in the intercourfe of men, arifes from 
confining their attention wholly to fecond caufes, 
and overlooking the iirft caufe of alh Hence, they 
are infolent in profperity, becaufe they difeern no¬ 
thing higher than their own abilities : and in adver- 
iity they are peevifh and unforgiving, becaufe they 
have no cbjeCt on which to fix their view, but the 
conduCt of men who have aCted as their enemies. 
They behold no plan of wifdom or goodnefs carried 
on throughout nature, which can allay the difeom- 
pofure of their mind. As foon as their temper is 
ruffled, the world appears to them to be a continued 
feene of difafters and injuries, of confufed events 
and of unreafonable men. Whereas, to the pious 
man, the contemplation of the univerfe exhibits a 
very different fpeCtacle. In the midft of feeming 
confufion, he traces a principle of order: and by 
attention to that order, his mind is harmonized and 
calmed. He beholds a wife and righteous Gover¬ 
nor prefiding over all the commotions which are 
railed by the tumult of conflicting paflions and in- 
tcrefts—guiding, with imperceptible influence,, the 
hand of the violent to beneficent purpofes—accom- 
plifhing unexpected ends by the moft improbable 
means—obliging the wrath of man to praife him— 
fometimes humbling the mighty, fometimes exalt¬ 
ing the low—often flaring the wicked in the devices 
which their hands have wrought, RefpeCtful acknow- 

F3 
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government, controuls the 
diloiders of inferior paSions. Reverence for the 
decrees of heaven infpires patience and moderation, 
liuft jn that perfect wifdom and goodnefs, which 
directs all for the bed, diminifhes the fhock which 
worldly differs occadon. The irritation of paf- 
iion and refentment will always bear proportion to 
the agitation which we differ from the changes of 
fortune. One, who connefts himfclf with nothing 
oul fecond caufes, partakes of the violence and ir¬ 
regularity of all the inferior movements belonging 
to this great machine. He, who refers all to God, 
dwells, if we may fpeak fo, in that higher fphere 
where motion begins : he is fubjecd to fewer fhocks 

and concuffions, and is only carried along by the 
motion of the univerfe. 

How can mildnefs or forgivenefs gain place in 
the temper of that man, who, on occafion of eve¬ 
ry calamity which he differs from the ill-ufage of 
others, has no fan&uary within his own bread, to 
which he can make retreat from their vexations_ 
who is poffeffedof no principle, which is of fudicient 
power to bear down the riling tide of peevifh and an¬ 
gry paffions ? The violence of an enemy, or the in¬ 
gratitude of a friend, the injudice of one man, and 
the treachery of another, perpetually dwell and 
rankle in his thoughts. The part, which they have 
a&ed in bringing on his diftrefs, is frequently more 
grating to him than the did refs itfelf. Whereas he, 
who in every event looks up to God, has always in 
his view a great and elevating obje<d, which infpires 
him with magnanimity. His mind lies open to eve¬ 
ry relieving thought, and is inclined to every fug- 
gedion of generodty. He is difpofed to fay with 
Jofeph, it was not you that fent me hither, but God j 

with David, it if the Lord ; let him do what feemeth 

good in his eyes; and with a greater Perfonage than 
either of thefe, the cup which my Father hath given me 

to drinky Jhall I not drink it ? Hence arifes fuperiordy 
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to many of the ordinary provocations of the world0 
For he looks upon the whole of his prefent life as 
part of a great plan which is carried on under the 
direction of heaven. In this plan, he views men 
as acting their feveral parts, and contributing to his 
good or evil. But their parts he considers as fub- 
ordinate ones; which, though they mayjuftly me¬ 
rit his affe&ion, and may occafionally call forth his 
reientment, yet afford no proper foundation to vio¬ 
lent or malignant paffion. He looks upon bad men 
as only the rod with which the Almighty chaftens— 
like the peflilence, the earthquake, or the ftorm. 
In the midft of their injuftice and violence he can 
pity their blindnefs ; and imitate our bleffed Lord 
in praying, Father, forgive them; for they blow not 
what they do. 

SERMON XXVII. 

On the Character of Hazael. 

2 Kings, viii. 12, 13. 

And Hazael faid\ Why weepf.th my Lord P And he an» 
fwered, Recaufe I know the evil that thou wilt do unto 
the children of Jfrael. Their frong holds wilt thou 

fet on fire: and their young men wilt thou Jlay with 
the fword; and wilt dajh their children, and rip up 
their women with child. And Hazael faid. But what, 
is thy fervaht a dog, that heJloould do this great thing P 
And Elijh 1 anfwered, The Lord hath Jhowed me that 
thou Jhalt be king over Syria, 

IN the days of Joram, king of Ifrael, flourifhed 
the prophet Elifha. His character was fo emi- 

nentj and his fame fo widely fpread, that Benhadad 
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the king of Syria, though an idolater, fent to con- 
fult him, concerning the ifTue of a diftemper which 
threatened his life. The meiTenger, employed on 
this occalion, was Hazael, who appears to have 
been one of the princes or chief men of the Syrian 
court. Charged with rich gifts from the king, he 
prefents himfelf before the prophet; and accofts 
him in terms of the higheft refpe£f. During the 
conference which they held together, Elifha fixed 
his eye ftedfaftly on the countenance of Hazael; 
and difcerning, by a prophetic fpirit, his future ty¬ 
ranny and cruelty, he could not contain himfelf 
from burfting into a flood of tears. When Hazael, 
in furprife, inquired into the caufe of this fudden 
emotion, the prophet plainly informs him of the 
crimes and barbarities which he forefaw that hereaf¬ 
ter he (hould commit. The foul of Hazael abhorred, 
at this time, the thoughts of cruelty. Uncorrupt¬ 
ed, as yet, by ambition or greatefs, his indignation 
arofe at being thought capable of fuch favage ac¬ 
tions as the prophet had mentioned; and, with 
much warmth, he replies, But what, is thy fervant a 
dogy that he Jhould dj this great thing P Elifha makes 
no return, but to point out a remarkable change 
which was to take place in his condition : The Lord 
hathJhowed me that thou Jhall he king over Syria. In 
courfe of time, all that been predicted, came to 
pafs. Hazael afeended the throne: and ambition 
took pofTeffion of his heart. He fmote the children of 
Ifrael in all their coafs. He opprejfed them during nil 
the days of king Jehoahaz * ; and, from what is left 
on record of his actions, plainly appears to have 
proved, what the prophet forefaw him to be, a man 
of violence, cruelty, and blood. 

In this pafTage of hiftory, an object is prefented, 
which deferves our ferious attention. We behold 
a man, who, in one hate of life, could not look 
upon certain crimes without furprife and horror ; 

9 2 Kings, xiii. 22. 
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who knew fo little of himfelf, as to believe it impof- 
iible for him ever to be concerned in committing 
them ; that fame man, by a change of condition, 
transformed in all his fentiments, and as he rofe in 
greatnefs rifing alfo in guilt ; till at laft he complet¬ 
ed that whole chara&er of iniquity which he once 
detefted. Hence the following obfervations natu¬ 
rally arife. I. That to a mind not entirely corrup¬ 
ted, fentiments of abhorrence at guilt are natural. 
II. That notwithftanding thofe fentiments, the 
mind may be brought under the dominion of the 
vices which it had moft abhorred. III. That this 
unhappy revolution is frequently owing to a charge 
of men’s external circumftances and condition in 
the world. Thefe obfervations are to make the fub- 
jedl of the prefent difeourfe ; and will lead us to 
fuch a view of human nature, as it is hoped, may 
be of general ufe. 

I. Sentiments of abhorrence at guilt are natural 
to the human mind. HazacPs reply to the prophet 
Ihows how ftrongly he felt them. Is thy fervent a 
dog, that he fjoald do this great thing ? Is he, or can 
he ever be, fo bafe and wretched as to perpetrate 
crimes, which would render him unworthy of bear¬ 
ing the name of a man ? This is the voice of human 
nature, while it is not as yet hardened in iniquity. 
Some vices are indeed more odious to the mind than 
others. Providence has wifely pointed the fharpeft 
edge of this natural averfion againft the crimes 
which are of moll: pernicious and deftrudtive nature j 
fuch as treachery, oppreffion, and cruelty. But in 
general, the diftindlion between moral good and 
evil is fo ftrongly marked, as to ftamp almoft every 
vice with the chara£Ier of turpitude. Prefent to 
any man, even the mod ignorant and untutored, an 
obvious inftance of injuftice, falfehood, or impiety ; 
let him view it in a cool moment, when no pallion 
blinds, and no intereft warps him ; and you will 
find that his mind immediately revolts againft it, as 
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fhameful and bafe, nay, as deferving punifhment. 
ence, in leafoning on the characters of others, 

owever men may miftake as to faCts, yet they gene- 
ra y praife and blame according to the principles of 
lound morality. 

With refpeCt to their own character, a notorious 
partiality too generally mifleads their judgment. 

ut it is remarkable, that no finner ever avows di¬ 
rectly to himfelf, that he has been guilty of grofs 
and downright iniquity. Even when engaged by his 
pamons in the commifiion of the greateft crimes, he 
a ways palliates them to his own mind, by fome ex¬ 
tenuation or apology, fome pretended neceflity, or 
fome borrowed colour of innocence. Such power 
the undeniable dignity of virtue, and the acknow¬ 
ledged turpitude of vice, pofTefs over every human 
heart. Fhcfe fentiments are the remaining imprefli- 
ons of that law, which was originally written on 
the mind of man. They are gleams of that light, 
which once fhone clear and ftrong within us; and 
which, though it be now greatly obfcured, yet conti¬ 
nues to fhoot a feeble ray athwart the darknefs of hu¬ 
man nature. But whatever fentiments of abhor¬ 
rence at vice we may at any time entertain, we have 
no reafon to build upon thefe a prefumptious confi¬ 
dence of our continuance in virtue. For the next 
inffruCtion, which the text fuggefts, is, 

II. That fiich is man’s ignorance of his own cha¬ 
racter, fuch the frailty of his nature, that he may one 
day become infamous for thofe very crimes which 
at prefent he holds in deteliation. This obfervation 
is too well verified by the hiftory of Hazael : and a 
thoufand other inftances might be brought to con¬ 
firm it* Though there is nothing which every per- 
fon ought to know fo thoroughly, as his own heart, 
yet from the conduCt of men it appears, that there 
is nothing with which they are lefs acquainted. Al¬ 
ways more prone to flatter themfelves, than delir- 
ous to difeover the truth, they truft to their being 
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poffeffed of every virtue, which has not been put 
to the trial; and reckon themfelves fccure again ft 
every vice, to which they have not hitherto been 
tempted. As long as their duty hangs in fpeculaci- 
on, it appears fo plain, and fo eligible, that they* 
cannot doubt of performing it. The fufpicion ne¬ 
ver enters their mind, that in the hour of {peculati¬ 
on, and in the hour of practice, their fentiments 
may differ widely. Their prefent difpofition, they 
eafily perfuade themfelves, will ever continue the 
fame : and yet that difpofition is changing with cir- 
cumflances every moment. 

The man, who glows with the warm feelings of 
devotion, imagines it impoffible for him to lofe that 
fenfe of the divine goodnefs which at prefent melts 
his heart. He, whom his friend has lately faved 
from ruin, is confident, that, if fome trying emer¬ 
gency {hall put his gratitude to proof, he will rather 
die than abandon his benefactor. He, who lives 
happy and contented in frugal induftry, wonders 
how any man can give himfelf up to diffolute plea- 
fure. Were any of thole perfons informed, by a 
fuperior fpirit, that the time was fhortly to come, 
when the one fliould prove an example of fcandalous 
impiety, the other of treachery to his friend, and 
the third of all that extravagant luxury which dif- 
graces a growing fortune ; each of them would tef- 
tifyasmuch furprifeand abhorrence as Hazael did, up¬ 
on hearing the predictions of the prophet. Sincere 
they might very poflibly be in their expreffions of 
indignation ; forhypocrify is not always to be charg¬ 
ed on men whofe conduCl is inconhftent. Hazael 
was in earned;, when he relented with fuch ardour 
the imputation of cruelty. The apofHe Peter was 
lincere, when he made the zealous profeflion, that 
though he fhould go to prifon and to death with his 
mafter, he would never deny him. They were fin- 
cere ; that is, they fpoke from the fulnefs of their 
hearts, and from the warmth of the prefent moment: 
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but they did not know themfelves, as the events 
which followed plainly diowed. So falfe to its prin¬ 
ciples, too frequently, is the heart of man—fo weak 
is the foundation of human virtue—fo much reafon 
there is for what the gofpel perpetually inculcates, 
concerning the neceffity of diftrufting ourfelves, 
and depending on divine aid. Mortifying, I con- 
fefs, is this view of human nature; yet proper to 
be attended to by all, in order to efcape the moffc 
fatal dangers. bor, merely through unguarded 
conduCl, and from the want of this prudent fufpi- 
cion of their own weaknefs, how many, after the 
mofl promifing beginnings, have gradually apofta- 
tized from every principle of virtue ; until", at lad, 
it has become as difficult for one to believe, that 
they ever had any love of goodnefs, as it would 
have been once to have perfuaded themfelves, that 
they were to advance to fuch a height in wickednefs ? 

In fuch cafes as I have defcribed, what has be¬ 
come, it may be enquired, of thofe fentiments of 
abhorrence at guilt, which were once felt fo drongly? 
Are they totally erafed ? or, if in any degree they 
remain, how do fuch perfons contrive to fatisfy 
themfelves, in a&ing a part which their minds con¬ 
demn ?—Here, there is a mydery of iniquity which 
requires to be unfolded. Latent and fecret is the pro- 
grefs of corruption within the foul; and the more la¬ 
tent, the more dangerous is its growth. No man be- 
comesofafuddencompletelywicked. Guiltneverffiows 
its whole deformity at once; but by gradual acquain¬ 
tance reconciles us to its appearance, and impercep¬ 
tibly diffufes its poifon through all the powers of 
the mind. Every man has fome darling paffion, 
which generally affords the fird introduction to 
vice. The irregular gratifications, into which it oc- 
cafionally feduces him, appear under the form of 
venial weakneffes ; and are indulged in the begin¬ 
ning, with fcrupuloufnefs and referve. But, by 
longer pra&ice, thefe redraints weaken, and the 
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power of habit grows. One vice brings in another 
to its aid. By a fort of natural affinity, they con¬ 
nect and entwine themfeives together \ till their 
roots come to be fpread wide and deep over all the 
foul. When guilt riles to be glaring, confcience 
endeavours to remontlrate. But confcience is a 
calm principle. Pailion is loud and impetuous; 
and creates a tumult, which drowns the voice of 
reafon. If joins, belides, artifice to violence ; and 
feduces at the fame time that it impels. For it em¬ 
ploys the underftanding to impofe upon the confci¬ 
ence. It devifes reaions and arguments, tojuflify* 
the corruptions of tlie heart. The common prac¬ 
tice of the world is appealed to. Nice diftindtions 
are made. Men are found to be circuniftanced in fo 
peculiar a manner, as to render certain actions ex- 
cufable, if not blamelefs, which in another fituati- 
on, it is ccnfefTed, would have been criminal. By 
fuch a procefs as this, there is reafon to believe, that 
a great part of mankind advance from ftep to ftep in 
fin, partly hurried by paffion, and partly blendid by 
felf-deceit,withoutany juftfenfe of the degree of guilt 
which they contract. By inveterate habits, their 
judgment is, at length, perverted, and their moral 
feelings are deadened. They fee now with other 
eyes ; and can look without pain on evil actions, 
which they formerly abhorred. 

It is proper, however, to obferve, that though 
©ur native fentiments of abhorrence at guilt may 
be fo borne down, or fo eluded, as to lofe their in¬ 
fluence on conduct; yet thofe fentiments, belonging 
01 iginally to our frame, and being never totally era¬ 
dicated from the foul, will ftili retain fo much au® 
thority, as, if not to reform, at lead:, on fome oc- 
cafions, to chaften the finner. It is only during a 
coua fe of profperity, that vice is able to carry on. 
its delufions without difturbance. Put, amidft the 
daric and thoughtful fituations of life, confcience 
regains its rights j and pours the whole bitternefs 
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of ivmone on his heart, who has apodatized from 
his original principles. We may well believe, that, 
Lvioie the end of his days, Hazael’s fir ft impreffions 
would be made to 2’eturn. In the hour of adverflty, 
the 1 emembrance of his conference with the venera¬ 
ble propnet would fling his heart. Comparing the 
fentiments, which, in thofe his better days, he felt, 
with the atrocious cruelties which he had afterwards 
committed, all the honors of royalty would be un¬ 
able to lave him from the inward fenfe of bafenefs 
and infamy. 

From this view, which has been exhibited, of 
the progrefs of corruption, and of the danger to 
which we are expofed, of falling from principles, 
which once appeared firmly eflablilhed, let us re¬ 
ceive ufeful admonition for our own conducf. Let 
not him that girdeth o?i his harnefs, boajt like him that 
putteth it of-. Let no man place a rafli and danger¬ 
ous confidence in his virtue. But let him that think- 
eth he fandeth, take heed lef he fall. Never adventure 
on too near an approach to what is evil. Familia¬ 
rize not yourfelves with it, in the flighted inftances, 
without fear. Lilian with reverence to every re- 
preheniion of confcience ; and preferve the mod 
quick and accurate fenfibility to right and wrong. 
If ever your moral impreffions begin to decay, and 
your natural abhorrence of guilt to leffien, you have 
ground to dread, that the ruin of virtue is raft ap¬ 
proaching. While you employ ail the circumfpec- 
tion and vigilance, which reafon can fugged, let 
your prayers, at the fame time, continually afcend 
to God for lupport and aid. Remember, that from 
him defcendeth every good andperfeft gift; and that to 
him only it belongs, to keep you from falling, and to 
prefent you faultlefs before the prefence of his glory with 
exceeding joy* I proceed now to the 

Hid. Obfervation from the text, that the power, 
which corruption acquires, to pervert the original 
principles of man, is frequently owing to a change 
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of their circumftances and condition in the world. 
How different was Hazael, the meifenger of Denha- 
dad, from Hazael the king ; he, who darted at the 
mention of cruelty, from him who waded in blood ! 
Of this fad and furpriilng revolution, the prophet 
emphatically afligns the caufe, in thefe few words : 

he hord hath fJo-wed me that thou fait be king over Sy¬ 

ria. That crown, that fatal crown, which is to be 
fet upon thy head, Hi all fhed a malignant influence 
over thy nature ; and fhall produce that change in 
thy chara&er, which now thou canft not believe.—- 
Whofe experience of the world is fo narrow, as not 
to furnifli him with inftances fimilarto this, in much 
humbler conditions of life ? So great is the influ¬ 
ence of a new fltuation of external fortune—fuch a 
different turn it gives to our temper and affections, 
to our views and defires—that no man can fortel 
what his character would prove, fliould Providence 
either raife or deprefs his circumftances in a remark¬ 
able degree, or throw him into feme fphere of ac¬ 
tion, widely different from that to which he has been 
accuflomed in former life. 

The feeds of various qualities, good and bad, lie 
in all our hearts. But until proper occaflons ripen 
and bring them forward, they lie there inactive and 
dead. 1 hey are covered up and concealed within 
the receu.es of our nature : or, if they fpring up at 
aii, it is under fuch an appearance, as is frequently 
miftaken, even by ou rfeives. Pride, for in fiance, 
in certain fixations, has no opportunity of difplay- 
ing itfelf, but as magnanimity, or fenfe of honor. 
Avarice appears as neceflary and laudable economy. 
What in one flat ion or life would difeover itfelf to 
be cowardice and baienefs of mind, panes in another 
for prudent circumfpechon. What in the fulnefs of 
power would prove to be cruelty and oppreflion, is 
reputed, in a fubordinate rank, no more than the 
exercife of proper difeipline. For a while, the 
man is known neither by the world nor by himfelf, 
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to be. what he truly is. But bring him into a new 
ntuation of life, which accords with his predomi¬ 
nant difpofition ; which flrikes on certain latent 
qualities of his foul, and awakens them into action ; 
and as the leaves of a flower gradually unfold to 
the fun, fo fhall all his true character open full to 
view. 

This may, in one light, be accounted not fo 
much an alteration of character, produced by a 
change of circumftances, as a difcovery brought 
foi th of the real character, which formerly lay con¬ 
cealed. Yet, at the fame time, it is true that tho 
man himfelf undergoes a change. For opportunity 
being given for certain difpolitions, which had lain 
dormant, to exert themfelves without reftraint, they 
of courfe gather ftrength. By means of the afcen- 
dency which they gain, other parts of the temper 
are borne down ; and thus an alteration is made in 
the whole ftrudture and fyftem of the foul. Fie is 
a truly wife and good man, who, through divine 
affiflance, remains fuperior to this influence of for¬ 
tune on his character; who, having once imbibed 
worthy fentiments, and eftablifhed proper princi¬ 
ples of adtion, continues conftant to thefe, whatever 
his circumftances be ; maintains, throughout all 
the changes of his life, one uniform and fupported 
tenor of conduct ; and what he abhorred as evil and 
wicked in the beginning of his days, continues to 
abhor to the end. But how rare is it to meet with 
this honorable confiftency among men, while they 
are palling through the different flations and peri¬ 
ods of life ! When they are fettingout in the world, 
before their minds have been greatly milled or de- 
bafed, they glow with generous emotions, and look 
with contempt on what is fordid and guilty. But 
advancing farther in life, and inured by degrees to 
the crooked ways of men — prefling through the 
crowd, and thebuftle of the world—obliged to con¬ 
tend with this man’s craft, and that man’s fcorn— 
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accuftomed, fometimes, to conceal their fentiments, 
and often to hide their feelings—they became, at 
laft, hardened in heart, and familiar with corrup¬ 
tion. Who would not drop a tear over this fad, but 
frequent fall of human probity and honor ? Who 
is not humbled, when he beholds the refined fenti- 
ments and high principles, on which we are fo ready 
to value ourfelves, brought to fuch a fhameful iflue 
—and man, with all his boafted attainments of rea- 
fon, difcovered fo often to be the creature of his 
external fortune, moulded and formed by the inci¬ 
dents of his life ? 

The inftance of Hazael’s degeneracy leads us to 
reflect, in particular, on the dangers which arife 
from flations of power and greatnefs—efpeciallr 
when the elevation of men to thefe has been rapid 
and fudden. Few have the ftrength of mind, which 
is requifite for bearing fuch a change with temper¬ 
ance and lelf-command. The refpeft which is paid 
to the great, and the fcope which their condition 
aflords, for the indulgence of pleafure, are perilous 
circumflances to virtue. When men live among 
their equals, and are accuflomed to encounter the 
hardships of life, they are of courfe reminded of 
their mutual dependence on each other, and of the 
dependence of all upon God. But when they are 
highly exalted above their fellows, they meet with 
few objects to awaken ferious reflexion, but with 
many to feed and inflame their paflions. They are 
apt to feparate their filtered: from that of all around 
them; to wrap themfelves up in their vain grandeur; 
and, in the lap of indolence and feififh pleafure, to 
acquire a cold indifference to the concerns even of 
thole whom they call their friends. The fancied 
independence, into which they are lifted up, is ad- 
yerfe to lentfinentrof piety, as well as of humanity, 
in their heart. ’Taking the timbrel and the harp, and 

rejoicing at the found oj the organ, they fay unto God? 

Depart from u$y for we defire not the knowledge of thy 
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ivays. What is the Almighty, that we Jhould ferve him ? 
or what projit Jhould we have, if we pray unto him ? 

. ^ut we are not to imagine, that elevated Nations 
in the world furnifh the only formidable trials to 
which our virtue is expofed. It will be found, that 
we are liable to no fewer nor lefs dangerous tempta¬ 
tions, from the oppoftte extreme of poveity and 
depreflion. When men, who have known better 
days, are thrown down into abject fituations of for¬ 
tune, their fpirits are broken and their temper four- 
ed. Envy rankles in their breaft, at fuch as are 
more fuccefsful. The providence of heaven is ac¬ 
cused in fecret murmurs : and the fenfe of mifery is 
ready to pufh them to atrocious crimes, in order ro 
better their ftate. Among the inferior clafTes of 
mankind, craft and difhonefty are too often found 
to prevail. Eow and penurious circumftances de- 
prefs the human powers. They deprive men of the 
proper means of knowledge and improvement ; and 
where ignorance is grofs, it is always in hazard of 
engendering profligacy. 

Hence it has been generally, the opinion of wife 
men in all ages, that there is a certain middle con¬ 
dition of life, equally remote from either of thofe 
extremes of fortune, which, though it want not al- 
fo its own dangers, yet is, on the whole, the ftate 
:moft favourable both to virtue and to happinefs. 
Tor there, luxury and pride on the one hand, have 
not opportunity to enervate or intoxicate the mind; 
nor want and dependence on the other, to fink and 
debafe it : there, all the native affections of the foul 
have tlie freeft and faireft exercife, the equality of 
men is felt, friendships are formed, and improve¬ 
ments of every fort are purfued with mo ft fuccefs : 
there men are prompted to induftry without being 
overcome by toil ; and their powers called forth into 
exertion, without being either iuperfeded by too 
much abundance, or baffled by inluperable difficul¬ 

ties; there, a mixture of comforts and of wants, 
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at once awakens their gratitude to God, and re¬ 
minds them of their dependence on his aid : and 
therefore, in this hate, men feem to enjoy life to 
moil: advantage, and to be lead expofed to the fnares 
of vice. Such a condition is recorded in ti e book 
of Proverbs, to have been the will) and choice of 
one who was eminent for wifdom. Remove far from 

me vanity and lies. Give me neither poverty nor riches. 

Feed me iwith food convenient for me. Left ] be full, 

and deny Thee, and fay. Who is the Lord ? or left I be 

poor andjleal, and take the name of my God ill vain . 

From the whole view which we have now taken 
of the fubjcct, we may in the fir ft place, learn the 
reafons for which a variety of conditions and ranks 
was eftablilhed by Providence among mankind. 
This life is obvioufly intended to be a Hate of pro¬ 
bation and trial. No trial of charadei-s is requisite 
with refpeCt to God, who fees what is in every heart, 
and perteaiy knows what part each man would aft’ 
in all the poftible lunations of fortune. But on ac¬ 
count of men themfelves, and of the world around 
them, it was neceflary, that trial fhould take place, 
and adiferimination of characters be made ; in or¬ 
der, that true virtue might be feparated from falfe 
appearances of it, and the juftice of heaven be dif- 
played in its final retributions ; in order that the 
failings of men might be fo difeovered to themfelves 
as to afford them proper inftruCtion, and promote 
their amendment ; and in order, that their charac¬ 
ters might be fliown to the world in every point of 
view, which couid furnilh either examples for imi¬ 
tation, or admonitions of danger. The accom- 
plifhment of thefe important purpofes required, 
that human life ihould not always proceed in one te¬ 
nor : but that it fhould both be chequered with 
many revolutions, and diverfified by a variety of 
employments and ranks ; in palling through which, 

the touchftone might be applied to the characters of 

* Prov, xxx, 8, 9, 
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men, and their hidden virtues or vices explored., 
Hazael might have appeared in hidory with a de¬ 
gree of reputation to which he was not entitled, 
had he continued to adl in a fubordinate dation. 
At bottom, he was falfe and unfound. When raif- 
higher in life, the corruption of his heart difcover- 
ed itfelf : and he is now held forth with deferved 
infamy, as a warning to fucceeding ages. 

In the fecond place, we learn, from what has 
been faid, the importance of attending, with the 
utmod care, to the choice which we make of our 
employment and condition in life. It has been 
fhown, that our external dtuation frequently ope¬ 
rates powerfully on our moral character ; and by 
confequence, that it is dridtly connected, not only 
with our temporal welfare, but with our everlafting 
happinefs or mifery. He who might have palled un- 
blamed, and upright, through certain walks of 
life by unhappily choofing a road where he meets 
with temptations too drong for his virtue, precipi¬ 
tates himfelf into lhame here, and into endlefs ruin 
hereafter. Yet how often is the determination of 
this mod important article left to the chance of acci¬ 
dental connexions, or fubmitted to the option of 
youthful fancy and humour ? When it is made the 
fubjedt of ferious deliberation, how feldom have 
they, on whom the decifton of it depends, any fur¬ 
ther view, than fo to difpofe of one who is coming 
out into life, as that he may the fooned become 
rich, or, as it is exprefied, make his way to mod 
advantage in the world ? Are there no other objects 
than this to be attended to, in fixing the plan of 
life ? Are there no more facred and important 
intereds which deferve to be confulted?—You would 
not willingly place one, whofe welfare you ftu- 
died, in a dtuation for which you were con¬ 
vinced that his abilities were unequal. Thefe, 
therefore you examine with care * and on them 

you reft the ground of your decifion.. Be per- 
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fuaded, that not abilites merely, but the turn of 
the temper and the heart, require to be examined 
with equal attention, in forming the plan of future 
eftablifhment. Every one has fome peculiar vveak- 
nefs, fome predominant paffion, which expofes him 
to temptations of one kind more than of another. 
Early this may be difeerned to fhoot : and from its 
fir If rifings, its future growth may be inferred. An¬ 
ticipate its progrefs. Coniider how it is likely to be 
affected by fucceeding occurrences in life. If you 
bring one, whom you are rearing up, into a fituati- 
on, where all the furrounding circumftances lliall 
cherifh and mature this fatal principle in his nature, 
you become in a great meafure, anfwerable for the 
confequences that follow. In vain you trufl to his 
abilities and powers. Vice and corruption, when 
they have tainted the heart, are (ufficient to over- 
fet the greatell abilities. Nay, too frequently they 
turn them againft the pofTefTor ; and render them 
the indruments of his more fpeedy ruin. 

In the third place, we learn from the hiftory 
which has been illuftrated, never to judge of true 
happinefs, merely from the degree of men’s ad¬ 
vancement in the world. Always betrayed by ap¬ 
pearance, the multitude are caught by nothing fo 
much as by the ihow and pomp of life. They think 
every one bleft, who is raifed far above others in 
rank. From their earlieft years they are taught to 
fix their views upon wordly elevation, as the ulti¬ 
mate object of their aims ; and of all the fources of 
error in conduct, this is the mofl: general.—Hazael, 
on the throne of Syria, would, doubtleis, be more 
envied, and efteemed by the multitude a far hap¬ 
pier man than, when yet a fubjeft, he was employ¬ 
ed by Benhadad to carry his mefiage to Eliiha. Yet, 
O Hazael ! how much better had it been for thee 
never to have known the name or honor of a king, 
than to have purchafed it at the expenfe of fo much 
guilt—forfeiting thy firft and beft c ha rafter—rufh- 
ing into crimes which were once thine abhorrence— 
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, that coveted purple, which was drenched by thee 
iii o truich innocent blood ! How much more cheer- 
rul were thy days, and how much calmer thy nights, 
in the former periods of thy life, than when, placed 
on a throne, thy ears were invaded by day with the 
cries of the miferable whom thou hadd ruined ; 
and thy {lumbers broken by night with the fhock- 
ing 1 cmemhrance of thy cruelties and crimes !—-Ne¬ 
ver let us judge by the outfide of things*, nor con¬ 
clude a man to be happy, iolely becaufe he is en- 
compalTed with wealth or grandeur. Much mifery 
often xurks where it is little fufpefled by the world, 
dhe material inquiries refpecling felicity are, not 
what a man s external condition is, but with what 
difpcfition of mind he bears it—whether he be cor¬ 
rupted or improved by it—whether he conduct him- 
felf fo as to be acceptable to God, and approved of 
by good men. tor thefe are the circumdances which 
make the real and important didinftions among the 
conditions of men. The effects of thefe are to lafk 
for ever, when all worldly didinflions fhall be for¬ 
gotten. 

In the fourth place, from all that has been faid, 
we fhould learn never to be immoderately anxious 
about our external lituation, but to fubmit our lot 
with cheerfulnefs to the difpofal of Heaven. To 
make the bed and mod prudent arrangements which 
we can, refpecling our condition in life, is matter 
oi high duty. But let us remember, that all the 
plans that we form are precarious and uncertain. 
After the utmod precautions taken by human wif- 
dom, no man can forefee the hidden dangers, which 
may await him in that path of life on which he has 
pitched. Providence choofes for us, much more 
wifely than we can choofe for our ourfelves ; and, 
from circumdances that appeared at brd mod un~ 
DromifinjT and adverfe. often hritiers forth in the if- 
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eth what is good for a man in this life, all the days of his 

vain life, which he fpendeth as ajhadow P When we 
confider the darknefs of our prelent If ate, the im- 
cilityof human nature, and the doubtful and ambigu¬ 
ous value of all that we call profperity, the exhor¬ 
tation of the pfalmilf comes home with great force 
on every reflecting mind, Commit thy way unto the 

Lord*, Form thy meafures with prudence; but 
diveft thyfelf of anxiety about the iffue. Inftead of 
feeking to order thine own lot, acquiefce in the ap¬ 
pointment of Heaven, and follow, without hehta- 
tion, the call of Providence, and of duty. In what¬ 
ever fituation of life God lhall place thee, look up 
devoutly to him for grace and ahiftance ; and Ifudy 
to aCt the part afiigned thee with a faithful and up¬ 
right heart. Thus fhalt thou have peace within 
thyfelf, while thy courfe is going on : and when it 
draws towards a clofe, with fatisfaclion thou fhalt 
review thy conduCk For, after all the toils and la¬ 
bours of life, and all the vain flruggles which we 
maintain for pre-eminence and diftinCtion, we lhall 
find, at the concluaon of the whole fcene, that to 

fear God and keep his commandments is the whole of man. 

* Pfalra xxxvii. 5. 
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SERMON XXVIII. 

On the B E n e FIT s to be cL rived from the House oj 

Mourn ing. 

Ecclesiastes, vii. 2, 3, 4. 

It is better to go to the houfe of mourning, tha7i to go ic 
the houfe of feafing ; for that is the end of all men, and 
the living nulll lav it to his heart. Sorrow is better than 
laughter ; for by the fadnfs of the coimtenance the heart 
is made better. cIhe heart of the wife is in the houfe oj 
mourning : but the heart of fools is in the houfe of mirth. 

T\ ANY of the maxims contained in this book of 

XVJl Eccleliaftes will appear ftrange fayings to the 
men of the world. But when they refled on the 
charader of him who delivers them, they cannot 
but admit that his tenets deferve a ferious and at¬ 
tentive examination. For they are not the doclrines 
of a pedant, who, from an obfcure retirement, de¬ 
claims agaiufl pleafures which he never knew. They 
are not the invedtives of a difappointed man, who 
takes revenge upon the world, by fatirifing thofe 
enjoyments, which he fought in vain to obtain. 
They are the conclufions of a great and profperous 
prince, who had once given full fcope to his defires; 
who v/as thoroughly acquainted with life, in its 
mod: flattering Scenes ; and who now, reviewing all 
that he had enjoyed, delivers to us the refult of 
long experience, and tried wildom. None of nis 
principles leem, at firfl view, moie duDiousand ex¬ 
ceptionable than thofe which the text prefents. To 
aflhrt, that forrow is preferable to mirth, and the 
houfe of mourning to the houfe of feafing—to advife men 
to choofe mortification and fadnels, when it is in 
their power to indulge in joy—may appear haifh 
and unreasonable dodtrines. They may, peinaps, 
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he accounted enemies to the innocent enjoyment of 
life, who give countenance to fo fevere a fyftem, 
and thereby increafe the gloom, which already fits 
fufBciently heavy on the condition of man. But 
let this cenfure be fufpended, until we examine with 
care into the fpirit and meaning of the fentiments 
here delivered. 

It is evident, that the wife man does not prefer 
forrow, upon its own account, to mirth ; or repre- 
fent fadnefs as a Bate more eligible than joy. lie 
conllders it in the light of difcipline only. He 
views it with reference to an end. He compares it 
with certain improvements which he fuppofes it to 
produce ; when the heart is made better by the fadnefs of 

the countenance, and the living to lay to heart what is the 

end of all men. Now, if great and lafting benefits 
are found to refult from occafionai fadnefs, thefe, 
fure, may be capable of giving it the preference to 
fome fleeting fenfations of joy. The means, which 
he recommends, in order to our obtaining thofe be¬ 
nefits, are to be explained according to the princi¬ 
ples of found reafon ; and to be underftood with 
thofe limitations, which the eaftern ftyle, in deli¬ 
vering moral precepts, frequently requires. He 
bids us go to the houfe of mourning : but he does not 
command us to dwell there. When he prefers for¬ 
row to laughter, he is not to be underftood as pro¬ 
hibiting all mirth ; as requiring us to wear a perpe¬ 
tual cloud on our brow, and to fequeftrate ourfelves 
from every cheerful entertainment of focial life. 
Such an interpretation would be inconftftent with 
many other exhortations in his own writings, which 
recommend temperate and innocent joy. It would 
not fuit with tiie proper dilcharge of the duties 
which belong to us as members of fociety; and 
would be moft oppoftte to the goodnefs and benig¬ 
nity of our Creator. The true fcope of his do<ftrine 
m this paftage is, that there is a certain temper and 
ftate of heart, which is of far greater corTequ^nCe 
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to real happinefs, than the habitual indulgence of 
giddy and thoughtlefs mirth ; that for the attain¬ 
ment and cultivation of this temper, frequent re¬ 
turns of grave reflexion are necefFary ; that upon 
this account, it is profitable to give admiflion to thofe 
views of human diftrefs, which tend to awaken fuch 
reflexion in the mind *, and that thus, from the vi- 
ciffitudes of forrow, which we either experience in 
our own lot, or fympathife with in the lot of others, 
much wifdom and improvement may be derived. 
Thefe are the fentiments which I purpofe at prefent 
to juftify and recommend, as mod fuitable to the cha¬ 
racter of men and of chriftians—and not in the leaf! 
inconfiffent with pleafure, rightly underflood. 

-Among the variety of difpofitions, which are to 
be found in the world, feme, indeed, require lefs 
of this cifcipline than others. There are perfons 
whefe tender and delicate fenfibility, either derived 
from nature, or brought on by repeated afflictions, 
renders them too deeply fufceptible of every mournful 
imprefflen ; whefe (pints (land more in need of being 
fupported and cheered, than of being faddened by 
the dark views of human life. In luch cafes, we 
are commanded to lift up the hands which hang down, 
and to confirm the feeble knees #. But this is far from 
being the common difpofition of men. Their minds 
are in general inclined to levity, much more than 
to thoughtful melancholy , and their hearts more 
apt to be contracted and hardened, than to relent 
with too much facility. I fhall therefore endeavour 
to fhew them, what bad inclinations their compli¬ 
ance with Solomon’s advice would correct—what 
good difpoiuions with refpect to Cod, their neigh¬ 
bours, and the ml eives, it would impi ove——and now, 
upon the whole, his doClrine is verified, tnat by tne 

fa chiefs of tee countenance the he at ^ tuo.de bet *Li. 
I beam by obferving, that the temper recommend- 

in the "text fuits the prefent conflitution cf things in 

* Ifaiah, xxxv. 3. Iieb. xii. 12. 
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this world. Had man been defined for a courfe of 
undiHuibed enjoyment, perpetual gaiety would then 
have correfponded to his Hate *, and peniive thought 
have been an unnatural intrufion. But in a Hate 
where all is chequered and mixed—where there js 
no profperity without a reverie, and no joy without 
its attending griefs —where from the houie of lean¬ 
ing all muH, at one time or other, pais into the home 
of mourning—it would be equally unnatural, if no 
admiflion were given to grave reflexion. I be mind 
of man muH be attempered to his condition. Pro¬ 
vidence, whole wifdom is confpicuous in ail its works, 
has adjuHed, with exaCt proportion, the inward 
powers to the outward Hate of every rational being. 
It has for this purpofe implanted the ferious and fym*- 
pathetic feelings in our nature, that they might cor- 
refpond with the vicillitudes of borrow in our lot. 
He, who endeavours, to repel their influence, or 
to Hide them in unfeafonable mirth, aCls a violent 
and unnatural part. He Hrives with vain, effort 
againH the current of things *, contradicts tlie inten¬ 
tions of his Maker; and counteracts the original irn- 
pulfes of his own heart. 

It is propei1 alfo to ohferve, that as the fadnefs of 

the countenance has, in our prefent Htuation, a pro¬ 
per and natural place*, fo it is requifite to the true 
enjoyment of pleafure. Worldly and fenfual men 
oTen remark not, till it be too late, that, by the 
ftudied efforts of conHant repetition, all their plea- 
fur es fail. They draw them off fo clofe to the dregs, 
that they become iniipid and naufeous. Hence even 
in laughter their heart is forrowj1//, and the end of their 

mirth is heavinefs It is only the interpofal of fe¬ 
rious and thoughtful hours, that can give any lively 
fenfation to the returns of joy. I fpeak not of thole 
thoughtful hours, too well known to firmers, which 
proceed from guilty remorfe ; and which, inHead 
of preparing for future pleafure, damp and lichen 

* Prov. xiv. 
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the moment of enjoyment ; but of thofe, which 

take rile from the mind retreating into itfelf, and 
opening to the fentiments of religion and humanity, 
ouch hours of virtuous fadnefs brighten the 
gleams of fucceeding joy. They give, to the 
temperate enjoyments of the pious and humane, 
a refined and delicate relifh, to which the hard¬ 
ened and infenfible are entire drangers. For it 
will be found, that in proportion as the tender af¬ 
fections of the foul are kept awake, how much 
foever they may fometimes did refs the heart, they 
prefei \e it open likewife to the mod agreeable fol¬ 
iations. He, who never knew the forrows of friend- 
fhip, never alfo knew its joys. He, whofe heart 
cannot relent in the houfe of mourning, will, in the 
mod focial hour of the houfe of fcading, partake 
of no more than the lowed part of animal pleadire. 
Having premifed thefe obfervations, I proceed to 
point out the direCt effeCts of a proper attention to 
the didrefes of life upon our moral and religious 
character. 

In the fir ft place, the houfe of mourning is cal¬ 
culated to give a proper check to our natural 
thoughtlefnefs and levity. The indolence of man¬ 
kind, and their love of pleafure, fpread through 
all characters and ranks fome degree of averfon to 
what is grave and ferious. They grafp at any objeCf, 
either of huiinefs or amufement, which makes the 
prefent moment pafs fmoothly away \ which carries 
their thoughts abroad, and faves them from the 
trouble of reflecting on themfelves. With too ma¬ 
ny, this pafles into a habit of condant diflipation. 
If their fortune and rank allow them to indulge 
their inclinations, they devote themfelves to the 
purfuit of amufement through all its different forms. 
The fkilful arrangement of its fucceflive feenes, and 
the preparatory dudy for fhining in each, are the 
only exertions on which their underdanding is em¬ 
ployed. Such a mode of life may keep alive, for a 
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while, a frivolous vivacity. It may improve men in 
fome of thofe exterior accomplifhments, which 
fparkle in the eyes of the giddy and the vain: but 
it mull fink them in the efteem of all the wile. It 
renders them Grangers to themlelves—and ufelefs, 
if not pernicious, to the world. I hey lole every 
manly principle. Their minds become relaxed and. 
effeminate. All that is great or refpe&able in the 
human character is buried under a mats of trifles 

and follies. 
If fome meafures ought to be taken for refcuing 

the mind from this difgraceful levity—if fome prin¬ 
ciples muff be acquired, which may give more dig¬ 
nity and Aeadinefs to condu£l—where, I pray you, 
are thefe to be looked for ? Not furely in the houfe 
of feafting, where every object flatters the fenfes, 
and flrengthens the reductions to which we are al¬ 
ready prone-—where the fpirit of diflipation circu¬ 
lates from heart to heart—and the children of 
folly mutually admire and are admired. It is in the 
fober and ferious houfe of mourning, that the tide 
of vanity is made to turn, and a new direction given 
to the current of thought. When fome affecting 
incident prefects a ftrong difcovery of the deceitful- 
nefs of all worldly joy, and roufes our fenflbility to 
human woe—-when we behold thofe, with whom 
we had lately mingled in the houfe of feafling, funk 
by fome of the fudden viciffitudes of life into the 
vale of milery—or when, in fad filence, we (land 
by the friend whom we had loved as our own foul, 
ftretched on the bed of death—-then is the feafon 
when the world begins to appear in a new light— 
when the heart opens to virtuous fentiments, and is 
led into that train of reflexion which ought to di¬ 
rect life. He, who before knew not what it was to 
commune with his heart on any ferious fubjecft, now 
puts the queftion to himlelf, for what purpofe he 
was fent forth into this mortal, tranfitory flate—- 
what his fate is likely to be when it' concludes—ani 
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what judgment he ought to form, of thofe pleafures 
which amufe for a little, but which, he now fees, 
cannot lave the heart from anguifh in the evil day ? 

touched by the hand of thoughtful melancholy, 
that airy edifice of blifs, which fancy had raifed up 
for him, vanifhes away. He beholds, in the place 
of it, the lonely and barren defert, in which, fur- 
rounded with many a difagreeable object, he is left 
muflng upon himfelf. The time which he has mif- 
pent, and the faculties which he has mifemployed, 
his foolifh levity and his criminal purfuits, ail rife in 
painful profpedl before him. That unknown (late 
of exidence, into which, race after race, the chil* 
dien cf men pals, firikes his mind with folemn awe. 
—Is there no courfe by which he can retrieve 
his pad errors ? Is there no fuperior power, to 
which he can look up for aid ? Is there no plan 
of conduct, which, if it exempt him not from bor¬ 
row, can at lead: procure him confolation amidd the 
dill refs fid exigencies of life ? Such meditations as 
thefe, fuggefted by the houfe of mourning, fre¬ 
quently produce a change on the whole character. 
They revive thofe fparks of goodnefs, which were 
nigh being quite extinguifhed in the didipated mind; 

and give rife to principles of conduct more rational 
in themfelves, and more luitable to the human date. 

In the fecond place, impreflions of this nature not 
only produce moral ferioufnefs, but awaken fentiments 
of piety, and bring men into thefanefuary of religion. 
One might, indeed, imagine that the bleflings of a 
profperous condition would prove the mod natural 
incitements to devotion ; and that when men were 
happy in themfelves, and faw nothing but happinefs 
around them, they could not fail gratefully to ac¬ 
knowledge that God who giveth them all things richly 

to enjoy. Yet fuch is their corruption, that they are 
never more ready to forget their benefa&or, than 
when loaded with his benefits. The giver is con* 
cealed from their carelefs and inattentive view, by 

the cloud of his own gifts. When their life ccnti- 
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nues to flow in one fmooth current, unruffled by 
any grief's—when they neither receive in their own 
circum dances, nor allow themfelves to receive from 
the circumdances of others—any admonitions of 
human indability, they not only become regardlefs 
of Providence, but are in hazard of contemning 
it. Glorying in their flrength, and lifted up by 
the pride of life into fuppofed independence, that 
impious fentiment, if not uttered by the mouth, yet 
too often lurks in the hearts of many, during their 
flourithing periods What is the Almighty, that we 

Jhould ferve him ; and what profit Jhould we have, if we 

pray unto him ? 
If fuch be the tendency of the houfe of feading, 

how neceffary is it, that, by fome change in their 
fltuation, men fhould be obliged to enter into the 
houfe of mourning, in order to recover a proper 
fenfe of their dependent ftate ? It is there, when 
forfaken by the gaieties of the world, and left alone 
with God, that we are made to perceive how awful 
his government is—how eafily humangreatnefs bends 
before him—and how quickly all our deiigns and 
meafures, at his inrerpofal, vanilh into nothing. 
There, when the countenance is fad, and the affec¬ 
tions are foftened by grief—when we fit apart, in¬ 
volved in ferious thought, looking down as from 
fome eminence on thofe dark clouds that hang over 
the life of man—the arrogance of profperity is hum-* 
bled, and the heart melts under the impreffions of 
religion. Formerly we were taught, but now we 
fee, we feel, how much we ftand in need of an Al¬ 
mighty Protestor,amidd the changes of thisvain world. 
Our foul cleaves to him, who defpifes not, nor abhors the 

affliction of the afflicted. Prayer flows forth of its own 
accord from the relenting heart, that he may be our 
God, and the God of our friends in didrefs *, that 
he may never forfake us, while we are lojourning 
in this land of pilgrimage; may drengthen us un¬ 
der its calamities, and bring us hereafter to thofe 
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habitations of reft, where we, and they whom we 
love, may be delivered from the trials which all are 
now doomed to endure. The difcoveries of his 
mercy, which he has made in the Gofpel of Chrift, 
are viewed with joy, as fo many rays of light, fent 
down from above to difpel, in fome degree, the 
furrounding gloom. A Mediator and Interceftbr 
with the Sovereign of the univerfe, appear com¬ 
fortable names : and the refurre&ion of the juft be¬ 
comes the powerful cordial of grief. In fuch mo¬ 
ments as thefe, which we may juftly call happy mo¬ 
ments, the foul participates of all the pleafures of 
devotion. It feels the power of religion to fupport 
and relieve. It is foftened, without being broken* 
It is full, and it pours itfelf forth ; pours itfelf forth, 
if we may be allowed to ufe the expreftion, into the 
bofom of its merciful Creator. 

In the third place, fuch ferious fentiments pro¬ 
duce the hap pie ft effect upon our difpofttion to¬ 
wards our fellow-creatures, as well as towards God. 
It is a common and juft oblervation, that they, who 
have lived always in affluence and eafe, ftrangers to 
the miferies of life, are liable to contract hardnefs 
of heart with refpe<ft to all the concerns of others. 
Wrapped up in themfelves, and their own pleafures, 
they behold with indifference the moft affecting 
fcenes of diftrefs. Habituated to indulge all their 
defires without controul, they become impatient of 
the Itaft pi evocation or offence ; and are ready to 
trample on their inferiors, as if they were creatures 
of a different fpecies from themfelves. Is this an 
amiable temper, or fuch as becomes a man ? When 
appearing in others, do we not view it with much 
difpleafure ? When imputed to ourfelves, can we 
avoid accounting it a fevere reproach ? 

By the experience of diffrefs, this arrogant infen- 
fibility of temper is moft effeftually corrected ; as 
the remembrance of our own lufferings naturally 

prompts us to feel for others when they fuffer. But 
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if Providence has been fo kind, as not to fubjeft us 
to much of this difcipiine in our own lot, let us 
draw improvement from the harder lot of others. 
Let us fometimes hep afide from the fmooth and 
flowery paths in which we are permitted to walk, in 
order to view the toilfome march of our fellows 
through the thorny defert. By voluntarily going in¬ 
to the houfe of mourning—by yielding to the ienti- 
ments which it excites, and mingling our tears with 
thofe of the afflicted—we ihall acquire that humane 
fenfibility which is one of the high eft ornaments of 
the nature of man. Perceiving how much the com¬ 
mon diftrefles of life place us all on a level, and 
render the high and the low, the rich and the poor, 
companions in misfortune and mortality, we (nail 
learn to fet no man at nought, and, leaft of any, 
our afflicted brother.—Prejudices will be extinguilh- 
ed, and benevolence opened and enlarged, when, 
looking around on the multitude of men, we confi- 
der them as a band of fellow-travellers in the valley 
of woe, where it ought to be the office of every one 
to alleviate, as much as poffible, the common bur¬ 
den.—While the vain and the licentious are revelling 
in the midft of extravagance and riot, how little do 
they think of thofe fcenes of fore diftrefs, which 
are going on at that moment throughout the worid 
multitudes ftruggling for a poor fubhftence, to fup- 
port the wife and the children whom they love, 
and who look up to them with eager eyes for that 
bread which they can hardly procure—multitudes 
groaning under flcknefs, in defolate cottages, unat¬ 
tended and unmourned—many apparently in abet¬ 
ter fituation of life, pining away in fecret with con¬ 
cealed griefs—families weeping over the beloved 
friends whom they have loft, or, in all the bitternefs 
of anguifti, bidding thofe who are juft expiring, the 

laft adieu ! 
May we not appeal to the heart of every good 

man, nay almoft to the heart of every man who 
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Itr ,Cl!vei!ed himfelf of his "atural feelings, 
n • hfr [br adnVfflon of fuch views of human life 
p'r^nl n° ornet!mes at leaft, furnifh a more worthy 

'hW?r t0 tlle m!nd> than that mirth of fools, 
/, ooI°mon compares to the cradling of thorns 

t/.icier a pot —the tranfient burft of unmeaning joy 

Tl exP^°fion of giddinefs and levity ? 
11 ofe nunes of jollity, in the houfe of fealling, are 

, ,for.CCd ,fr0R1 a troubled mind ; like flafhes from 
‘ biack rcloud> which, after a momentary efful- 

6eP-ce9 are Succeeded by thicker darknefs. Whereas 
compailionate afte&ions, even at the time when 

1C;/ dr*'V£ars from our eyes for human miferv, 
convey fatisfaction to the heart. The gracious ap- 
point merit of heaven has ordained, that fympathe- 
tic pains In Quid always be accompanied with a certain 

C^lee. ol pleafure on purpole that we might be 
more mterefted in the c^fe of the diftrefled, and 
t iat, by this myfterious bond, man might be linked 
cloier to man. The inward fatisfadion, which be- 
ongs to the companionate affetftions, is, at the fame 

time, heightened by the approbation which they 
receive from our reafon—and by the confcioufnefs 
which they afford us, of feeling what men and 
chrittians ought to fed. 

.. ^ the fourth place, the difpofition recommended 
m the text, not only improves us in piety and hu¬ 
manity, but likewiie allids us in felf-government, 
and the due moderation of our defires. The houfe 
of mourning is the fchool of temperance and fo- 
brietv. Every wife man will find it for his intereft 
to enter into it fometimes, of his own accord, left 
otherwife he be compelled to take up his dwelling 
there. Seafonabie interruptions of our pleafures 
are neceffary to their prolongation. For, continued 
feenes of luxury and indulgence haften to a melan¬ 
choly HTue. The houle of feafting too often be¬ 
comes an avenue to the houfe of mourning. Short, 

* Ecclef. vii, 6’. 
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to the licentious, is the interval between them ; and 
fpeedy the transition from the one to the other. 

But fuppodng that, by prudent management, the 
men of pleafure could avoid the pernicious effects 
which intemperance and difToIutenefs are likely to 
produce on their health or their fortune—can they 
alfo prevent thofe diforders, which fuch habits will 
introduce into their minds ? Can they efcape that 
wrath of the Almighty, which will infallibly pin fue 
them for their fins, both here and hereafter? For 
whence, fo much as from the unchecked purfuit of 
pleafure, do all thofe crimes arife, which (fain the 
characters of men with the deeped guilt, and expofe 
them to the fevered judgments of heaven? Whence, 
then, is the corrective of thofe mifchiefs to be fought, 
but from fuch a difcipline as ihall moderate that in¬ 
temperate admiration of the world which gave rife 
to the evil ? By repairing fometimes to the houfe of 
mourning, you would chaden the loofenefs of fancy, 
abate the eagernefs of paflion, and afford fcope to 
reafon for exerting her redraining powers. You 
would behold this world dripped of its falfe colours, 
and reduced to its proper level. Many an impor¬ 
tant indruftion you would receive from the humili¬ 
ation of the proud, the mortification of the vain, 
and the fulferings of the voluptuous, which you 
would fee exemplified before you, in the chambers 
of lorrow, of ficknefs, and of death. You would 
tnen be taught, to rejoice as though you rejoiced not, 
and to weep as though you weeped not; that is, neither 
in joy, nor in grief, to run to excefs; but to afe this 

world fo as not to abufe it ; contemplating the fafiion 
thereof as puffing away. 

Moreover, you would there learn the important 
ledbn of fuiting your mind, before-hand, to what 
you had reafon to expert from the world; a ledbn 
too feldom dudied by mankind, and to the neglefl; 
of which, much of their mifery, and much of their 
guilt is to be charged. By turning away their eyes from 

— 
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the dark fidg, of Ilfs—by looking at the world only in one 
light* and that a flattering one—they form their mea- 
fures on a falfe plan, and are necefTarily deceived and 
betrayed. Hence, the vexation of fucceeding difap- 
pointment and blafted hope. Hence, their criminal 
impatience of life, and their bitter accufations of 
God and man ; when, in truth, they have reafon to 
accufeoniy their own folly. Thou who wouldft adt 
like a wile man, and build thy houfe on the rock, 
and not on the fand, contemplate human life not 
only in the funfhine, but in the fhade. Frequent 
the houfe of mourning, as well as the houfe of 
mirth. Study the nature of that fate in which 
thou art placed ; and balance its joys with its for- 
rows. Thou feed that the cup, which is held forth 
to the whole human race, is mixed. Of its bitter 
ingredients, expedl that thou art to drink thy porti¬ 
on. Thou feed: the form hovering every where in 
the clouds around thee. Be not furprifed if on thy 
head it lhali break. Lower, therefore, thy fails. 
Difmifs thy florid hopes j and come forth prepared 
either to adf or to fuffer, according as heaven fhall 
decree. Thus flialt thou be excited to take the pro- 
pereft meafures for defence, by endeavouring to fe- 
cure an intereft in his favour, who, in the time of 

trouble, can hide thee in his pavilion, i hy mind fhall 
adjuft itfclf to follow the order of his providence. 
Thou fhalt be enabled, with equanimity and fteadi- 
nefs, to hold thy courfe through life. 

In the fifth place, by accuftoming ourfelves to 
fuch ferious views of life, our exedlive fondnefs 
for life itfelf will be moderated, and our minds gra¬ 
dually formed to wifh and to long for a better 
world. If we know, that our continuance here is 
to be Ihort, and that we are intended by our Maker 
for a more lading fate, and for employments of a 
nature altogether different from thole which now 
occupy the bufy, or a mule the vain, we mu ft lurely 
be convinced that it is of the higheft confequence 
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to prepare ourfelves for fo important a change. 
This view of our duty is frequently held up to us 
in the facred writings \ and hence religion becomes, 
though not a morofc, yet a grave and folemn princi¬ 
ple, calling oT the attention of men from light pur- 
fuits, to thofe which are of eternal moment. What 

is a man profited, if he Jhall gain the whole world) and 

lofe his own foul—if he lhali lead a life of thoughtlefs 
mirth on earth, and exclude himfelf from eternal 
felicity in heaven ? Wordly affeChon and fenfual 
pieafure deprefs all our higher powers. They form 
an unnatural union between the human foul and this 
earth, which was only de/igned for its temporary 
abode. They attach it too ftrongly to objects from 
which it mull fhortly part. They alienate its dc- 
fires from God and Heaven, and dejeCt it with flavifh 
and unmanly fears of death. Whereas, by the dif- 
cipline of religious ferioufnefs, it is gradually loof- 
ened from the fetters of fenfe. Affifted to difcover 
the vanity of this world, it rifes above it ; and in 
the hours of fober thought, culthates connexion 
with thofe divine and immortal objects, among 
which it is deligned to dwell. 

Enough has now been faid to convince any think¬ 
ing perfon of the juftice and reafonablenefs of the 
maxims in the text ; and to fhow, that, 01a various 
occasions farrow may be better than laughter. Would ft 
thou acquire the habit of recollection, and fix the 
principles of thy conduCt—wouldft thou be led up to 
thy Creator and Redeemer, and be formed to fenti- 
ments of piety and devotion—wouldft thou be ac¬ 
quainted with thofe mild and tender affeCtions, 
which delight the compaffionate and humane— 
wouldft thou have the power of fenfual appetites 
tamed and corrected, and thy foul railed above the 
ignoble love of life, and fear of death ? Go, my 
brother, go—not to fcenes of pieafure and riot, not 
to the houfe of feafting and mirth—but to the iilent 
houfe of mourning \ and adventure to dwell for a 

Vol. il. I 
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while among objects that will foften thy heart. Con- 
template the lifelefs remains of what once was fair 
and flourithing. Bring home to thyfelf the vicifli- 
tudes of life. Recal the remembrance of the friend, 
the parent, or the child, whom thou tenderly 
lovedft. Look back on the days of former years ; 
and think on the companions of thy youth, who 
now fleep in the dull. Let the vanity, the mutabi¬ 
lity, and the forrows of the human eflate, rife in 
full profpeft before thee : and though thy countenance 
may be made fad, thy heart Jhali be made better. This 
fadnefs, though for the prefent it dejects, yet (hall 
in the end fortify thy fpirit; infpiring thee with 
fuch fentiments, and prompting luch refolutions as 
fhall enable thee to enjoy, with more real advantage, 
the reft of life. Difpofitions of this nature form 
one part of the charadter of thofe mourners, whom 
our Saviour hath pronounced bleffed•—and of thofe 
to whom it is promifed, that fowing in tears they fhall 

reap in joy *. A great difference there is between be¬ 
ing ferious and melancholy ; and a melancholy, too, 
there is of that kind, which delerves to be fome- 
times indulged. 

Religion hath on the whole provided for every 
good man abundant materials of conlolation and re¬ 
lief. How dark foever the prefent face of nature 
mav appear, it difpels the darknefs, when it brings 
into view the entire fyftem of things, and extends 
our furvey to the whole kingdom of God. It re- 
prefents what we now behold as only a part, and a 
fmail part, of the general order. It aiTures us, that 
though here, for wife ends, mifery and forrow are 
permitted to have place, thefe temporary evils fhall, 
in the end, advance tne happinefs of all who love 
God, and are faithful to their duty. It fhows them 
this mixed and confided fcene vanifhing by degrees 
away, and preparing the introduction of that date, 
where the houfe of mourning fhall be (hut up for 

* Matth, v. 4. Pfalm cxxvi. 5. 
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ever—'where no tears are feen, and no groans heard 
—where no hopes are fruflrated, and no virtuous 
connexions diflolved—but where, under the light of 
the divine countenance, goodneis lhall (lourifh in 
perpetual felicity. Thus, though religion may oc- 
cafionally chaften our mirth with fadnefs of coun¬ 
tenance, yet under that fadnefs it allows not the 
heart of good men to link. It calls upon them to 
rejoice, hecaufe the Lord reignethy who is their Rock, 
and the mo ft high Gody who is their Redeemer. Rea- 
fon likewife joins her voice with that of religion ; 
forbidding us to make peevifh and unreafonable com¬ 
plaints of human life, or injurioufly to aferioe to it 
more evil than it contains. Mixed as the prefent 
{late is, fhe pronounces, that, generally, if not al¬ 
ways, there is more happinefs than mifery, more 
pleafure than pain, in the condition of man. 

SERMON XXIX. 
> 

On the divine Government of the Passions of 

Men. 

Psalm Ixxvi. io. 

Surely the wrath of manJhallpraife thee ; the remainder 

of wrath fhalt thou refrain. 

THIS pfalm appears to have been compofed 
on occafion of fome remarkable deliverance 

obtained by the Jewifh nation. It is generally un- 
derftood to have been written in the reign of Heze- 
kiah, and to refer to the formidable invalion of Ju¬ 
daea by Sennacherib\ when the angel of the Lord, in 
one night, difeomfited the whole Afiyrian hoft, and 

la 
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fmotc them wirh fudden definition. To this in- 
terpofition of the divine arm, thofe exprcffions in 
the context may naturally be applied: Then brake he 

Tjrr°ZS, °fthe ^w> fiield, the /word, and the 
j/e' -the Jlout-heai ted are fpoiled : they have flept 

their pep : and none of the men of might have found their 

hands. At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the cha¬ 

riot and the horfe are caf into a deadfcep. In the tex'-, 

we have the wife and religious reflexion of the pfalm- 
m upon the violent deflgns which had been carried 
on by the enemies of his country, and upon the if- 

iue to whlch Providence had brought them. ■ Sure* 
ly the iv. cith of man pall praife thee\ By the wrath of 

man, we are to underhand all that the impetuofiry of 
human paflions can devife or execute—the projets of 
*un oition and refentment—the rage of perfecution 

the fury of war—the diforders which violence 
pioduces in private life—and the public commotions 
which it excites in the world. All thefe fhallpraife 

God, not with tlieir intention and defign, nor by 
their native tendency 5 but by thofe wife and good 
purpofes, which his providence makes them accom- 
plilh ; from their poifon extrating health, and con¬ 
verting things, which in themfelves are pernicious, 
into inftruments of his glory, and of public benefit : 
lo that, though the wrath of man worketh not the 

righteoufnefs of God, it is neverthelefs forced and 
compelled to minilter to his praife. The pfalmift 
adds, the remainder of wrath palt thou refrain j that 
is, God will allow fcope to the wrath of man, as 
far as it anfwers his good purpofes, and is fubfervi- 
ent to his praife : the reft of it /hall be curbed and 
bound up. When it would attempt to go beyond 
its prefcribed limit, he fays to it, as to the waters 
of the ocean, Hitherto palt thou come, but nofarther ; 
and here pall thy proud waves be fayed. 

All this fhall be fully verified and declared by the 
laft ifllie of things ; when we fhall be able more 
clearly to trace the divine adminiftration through 
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its feveral fteps, by feeing the confummation of the 
whole. In fome cafes, it may be referved for this 
period to unfold the myftcrious wifdom of heaven. 
But in general, as much of the divine conduct is at 
prefent manifeft, as gives juft ground for the affer- 
tion in the text. In the fequel of this difcourfe, I 
fliall endeavour to illuftrate and confirm it. I fhall 
fhow in what manner the wrath of man is made to 
praife the power, the wifdom, the juftice, and the 
goodnefs of God. 

I begin with this obfervation, that in order to ac- 
complifh the great purpofes carried on by the Go¬ 
vernment of the Univerfe, it is neceft'ary that the 
divine perfections be difplayed before mankind in a 
fenfible and ftriking manner. V/e are not to con- 
ceive the Supreme Being as hereby feeking praife to 
himfelf, from a principle of oftentationor vain-glory. 
Independent and felf-fufficient, he refts in the enjoy¬ 
ment of his own beatitude. His praife confifts in 
the general order and welfare of his creation. This 
end cannot be attained, uniefs mankind be made to 
feel the fubjection under which they are placed. 
They mu ft be taught to admire and adore their So¬ 
vereign. They muft be overawed by the view of a 
high hand, which can at pleafure controul their ac¬ 
tions, and render them fubfervient to purpofes which 
they neither forefaw nor intended. Hence the pro¬ 
priety of God’s making the wrath of man to praife him* 

We eafily conceive in what manner the heavens and 
the earth are faid to praife God, as they are handing 
monuments of that fupreme perfection, which is 
difplayed in their creation. The virtues of good 
men obvioufly praife him, by exhibiting his image, 
and reflecting back his glory. But when even the 
vices and inordinate paftions of bad men are made 
to praife him, in confequence of the ufeful purpo- 
fes which they arc compelled to accomplifh, this, 
in a particular manner, diftinguifhes and ftgnalizes 

a divine hand.; this opens a more wonderful prof- 
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pe£l or the adminiftration of heaven, than if all 
its fubjedls had beeen loyal and willingly obedient, 
and the courfe of human affairs had proceeded in 
a quiet and regular tenor. 

I. The wrath of man redounds to the praife of di¬ 
vine power. It brings it forth with full and awful 
lulire, to the view of mankind. To reign with fo- 
vereign command amidft the mod turbulent and 
disordered hate of things, both in the natural and 
moral world, is the peculiar glory of omnipotence. 
Hence God is defcribed in Scripture as fitting on the 

food, riding on the wings of the windy dwelling in the 

darknefs and the tempejl; that is, making the moll: 
violent powers in the univerle minifter to his will, 
giving them fcope, or refraining them, according 
as Suits the purpofes of his dominion. As he fills, 
at his pleafure, the raging of the feasy and the noife of 

their waves; in like manner, he fills the tumults of 

the people. When the paflions of men are moh in¬ 
flamed, and their dehgns juft ripe for burhing into 
execution, often, by Some unexpected interpolition, 
he calls upon the world to obferve, that there is 
one higher than the highefl: on earth, who can fruf* 
trate their devices in a moment, and command the 

earth to he fill before him. Proud fleets-, deflined 
to carry deflrudlion to neighbouring kingdoms, 
may cover the ocean. Pie blows with his wind, and 
they are Scattered. Mighty armies may go forth to 
the field, in all the glory of human ftrength ; but 
the iffues of battle are with him. He fufpends on 
high the inviflble balance, which weighs the fate of 
nations. According as the Scale inclines, he gives 
to Some flight event the power of deciding the con- 
teft. He clouds the fky with darknefs, or opens the 
windows of heaven to let forth their flood. He de- 
jefts the hearts of the brave with fudden terror; 
and renders the hands of the ftrong weak and un¬ 
performing at the critical moment. A thcufand 
Bnfeen mirrifters ftand ready to be the inftruments 

/ 
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of his power, in humbling the pride, and checking 
the efforts of the wrath of man. Thus, in the in- 
fiance of haughty Sennacherib and that boafted tem- 

peff of wrath which he threatened to pour upon all 
the Jewifh nation ; I will put my hook, fays the Al¬ 
mighty, in thy nofe, and my bridle in thy lips > and I 

•will turn thee back by the way which thou cameft *. In 
that night, the deftroying angel fmote the hoft ; and 
he departed with Jhame of face to his own land. When 

the heathen ragey and the people imagine a vain thing— 

when the kings of the earth fet themfelves, and its rulers 

take council together, He, that ftteth in the heavens, 
flail laugh ; toe LordJhall hold them in derifion f. 

II. Th e wrath of man is made to praife the wif- 
dom, as well as the power of God. Nothing dis¬ 
plays more remarkably the admirable council of 
heaven, than its arranging the train of events in 
fuch a manner, that the unruly paffions of the wick¬ 
ed ihall contribute to overthrow their own defigns. 
Hiftory abounds with examples of their being ren¬ 
dered the uneonfcious minifters of Providence, to 
accomplifh purpofes dire&ly oppoiite to thofe which 
they had in view. Thus the cruelty of the Tons of 
Jacob, in purfuing the deftruction of their brother 
Jofeph, became the .means of effecting his high ad¬ 
vancement. Thus the wrath of Pharaoh againft 
the Ifraelites, and his unjuft attempts to detain them 
in bondage, proved the occafton of bringing them 
forth from the land of flavery, with fignal marks cf 
the favour of heaven. Thus the inhuman plan, 
which Haman had formed for ruining Mordecai, 
and extirpating the whole Jewifh nation, paved the 
way for Mordecai’s high promotion, and for the 
triumph of the Jews over all their enemies. 

After this manner, the Almighty fnareth the wicked 

in the works of their hands ; and erects his own coun¬ 
cil upon the ruin of theirs. Thofe events, which, 
viewed apart, appear as fpots in the divine adminif- 

* 2 Kings, xix. 28. + Pfalra ii. 1,2, 3. 
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tration, when confidered in connexion with all their 

luftre^The h 3re °fte? f°Und t0 g‘Ve k additi<>nal 
-••e mu ^ ^Uty and magnificence of the univerfe 

*e “V-*1 he‘ghtened, by its being an extenfive and 
complicated fyfiem; in which a variety of fprings 
are made to play, and a multitude of different 
movements are, with moft admirable art, regulated 

rffilnfr °rder; interfering interefts, and jar- 
° paffions, are in fuch manner balanced againfi: 

one another—fuch proper checks are placed on the 
violence of human purfuits—and the -wrath of mar. 

n. made fo to hold its courfe, that how oppofite 
oever the feveral motions feem to be, yet they con¬ 

cur and meet at lafi: in one direction. While, among 
the multitudes that dwell on the face of the earth, 
ome are lubmifilve to the divine authority—fome 

rile up m rebellion again flit—others, abforbed in 
their p eafures and purfuits, are totally inattentive 
to *t they are all fo moved by an imperceptible in¬ 
fluence from above, that the zeal of the dutiful, 
the wrath of the rebellious, and the indifference of 
the carelels, contribute finally to the glory of God. 
All are governed in fuch a way as fuits their powers, 
and is confident with rational freedom : yet all are 
fuhjected to the necefiity of fulfilling the eternal pur- 
p^fes of heaven. This depth of divine wifdom, in 
th^ adminiflration of the univerfe, exceeds all hu¬ 
man comprehenfion, and affords everlafting fubiett 
of adoration and prail'e. 

III. The •wrath of man praifes the juftice of God, 
by being employed as the inftrument of infli&ing 
punifhment upon finners. Did bad men trace the 
courfe of events in their life with attentive eye, they 
might ealily difcover the greateft part of the d bar¬ 
ters which they fuffer, to be brought upon them by 
their own ungoverned paffions. The fucceffion of 
caufes and effects is lo contrived by Providence, 
that the wrath, which they meant to pour forth on 
others, frequently recoils, by its effects, upon them- 
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jfclves. But fuppofing them to efcape thofe external 
mifchiefs, which violent paffions naturally occafton, 
they cannot evade the internal mifery which they 
produce. The conftitution of things is framed with 
fuch profound wifdom, that the divine laws, in 
every event, execute themielves againft the (inner, 
and carry their function in their own bolom. 1 he 
Supreme Being has no occaiion to unlock the prilons 
of the deep, or to call down the thunder from heaven, 
in order to punilh the wrath of man. He carries on 
the adminil'tiation of jultice with more firnplicity 
and dignity. It is fufficient, that he allow thofe 
fierce paffions which render bad men the dil- 
turbers of others, to operate on their own hearts. 
He delivers them up to themfelves, and they become 
their own tormentors. Before the world they may 
difguife their fufFerings : but it is well known, that 
to be inwardly torn with defpite, revenge, and wrath¬ 
ful paffions, is the mod intenfe of all mifery- In 
thus connecting the punifhment with the crime, 
making their own wickednefs to reprove tbemy and their 

backfidings to correct themy the avenging hand of a 
righteous Governor is confpicuous ; and thus the 
oblervation of the pfalmift is fully verified : the wick¬ 

ed have drawn out their fword and bent their bowy to cafl 

down the poor and 7ieedy : but their fword Jhall enter into 
their owti heart #. 

The wrath cf man alfo praifes the juftice of God 
in the punifhment of other criminals, as well as of 
the wrathful themfelves. Ambitious and lawlefs 
men are let loofe upon each other, that without 
any fupernatural interpofition, they may fulfil the 
juft vengeance of heaven in their mutual deftruClion, 
They may occasionally be cemented together by con- 
fpiracy againft the juft : but as no firm nor lading 
bond can unite them, they become at laft the prey 
of mutual jealoufy, ftrife, and fraud. For a time 
they may go on, and feem to profper. The juft ice 

* P(alm xxxvii. 14, i£. 
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of heaven may appear to flumber; but it is awake, 
an omy waits till the meafure of their iniquity be 

. Goa represents himfelf in feripture as fome- 
times permitting wickednefs to arife to an overgrown 

eig u, on purpole that its ruin may be the greater* 
am more exemplary. He fays to the tyrant of -Egypt, 
tnat for this caufe he had raifed him upy that is* had 
allowed him to profper and be exalted, that he might 

J ovj in him his power ; and that his name might he de~ 

dared throughout all the earth * The divine adminif- 
tration is glorified in the punifhment contrived for 
t le workers of iniquity, as well as in the reward 
pi epared for the righteous. This is thepurpofe which 

f Lord hath purpofed upon all the earth; and this is 

the hand that isf retched forth over all the nations -f. 
Ehe wrath of man is made to praife the good- 

nefs of God. This is the mod unexpected of its 
effects; and therefore requires to be the moft fully 
llluftrated. All the operations of the government 
of the Deity may be ultimately refolved into good- 
nefs. His power, and wifdom, andjuftice, all con¬ 
duce to general happinefs and order. Among the 
means, which he uies for accomplifhing this end, it 
will be found, that the wrath of man, through his 
over-ruling direction, poftefles a conftderable place. 

Fir ft, It is employed by God as an ufefui inftru- 
ment of difeipline and qorreCtion to the virtuous. 
The ftorms, which ambition and pride raife among 
mankind, he permits with the fame intention that 
he lends forth tempefts among the elements ; to 
clear the atmofphere of noxious vapours, and to 
purify it from that corruption which all things con¬ 
tract by too much reft. When wicked men prevail 
in their defigns, and exercife the power which they 
have gained with a heavy and oppreftive hand, the 
virtuous are apt to exclaim, in bitternefs of foul. 
Where is the Lord ? and where the feeptre of righte- 
oufnefs and truth ? Hath God forgotten to he gracious ? 

* Exod. ix. 16, + Ifaiah, xiv, 26. 
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er doth he indeed fee, and is there knowledge in the 

Mof High ?-Their oppreffors are, in truth, no 
more than the ministers of God to them for good. 
He fees, that they Hand in need of correction, and 
therefore raifes up enemies againft them, in order 
to cure the intemperance of profperity ; and to pro¬ 
duce, in the ferious hours of affliction, proper re¬ 
flexions upon their duty, and their pad errors. 

In this light the difturbers of the earth are often 
reprefented in fcripture, as fcourges in the hand of 
God, employed to infliCt chaftifement upon a dege¬ 
nerating people. 'They are commiffioned for the exe¬ 
cution of righteous and wife purpofes, concealed 
from themfelves: and when their commiffion is ful¬ 
filled, they are recalled, and deftroyed. Of this 
we have a remarkable example, in the ufe which 
God made of the king of AiTyria, with refpeCt to 
the people of lfrael: I will fend him againjl an hy¬ 

pocritical nation : and againjl the people of my wrath 

will I give him a charge, to take the fpoily and to take the 

p ey. Howbeit, he meaneth not fo : neither doth his 

heart think fo ; but it is in his heart to deftroyy and cut 

off nations not a few. Wherefore it Jball come to pafsy 

that when the Lord hath performed his whole work upon 

mount 'Zion and on Jerufalemy I will punifh the fruit of 

the font heart of the king of AJfyriay and the glory of his 

high looks*. In vain, then, doth the wrath of man 

lift itfelf up againft God. He faihy by the Jlrength of 

my hand I have done it, and by my wifdomyfor I am pru¬ 

dent. Shall the axe boaft itfelf againjl him that heweth 

therewith? or Jhall thefaw magnify itfelf againjl him 

thatftbaketh it? All things, whether ihey will it or 
not, mujl work together for good to them that love God. 

The wrath f man, among the reft, lifts up the place 
affigned to it by the ordination of heaven. The 
violent enemy, the proud conqueror, and the op- 
preffive tyrant, pofflfs only the fame ftation with 
the famine, the peftilence, and the flood. Their 

* Ifaiah, x. 6, 7, 12. 
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triumphs are no more than the accomplishment of 
God’s correction : and the remainder of their wrath 

Jhall he refrain„ 

Secondly, God makes the wrath of man contribute 
to the benefit of the virtuous, bv rendering it the 
means of improving and fignalizing their graces_- 
an.d of railing them, thereby, to higher honor and 
glory. Had human affairs proceeded in an orderly 
train, and no oppoft ion been made to religion and 
virtue, by the violence or the wicked, what room 
would have been left for fome of the liigheft and 
molt generous exertions of the foul of man ? How 
many fhining examples of fortitude, conftancv, and 
patience, would have been loft to the world ? What 
a held of virtues, peculiar to a ftate of difcipline, 
had lain uncultivated ? Spirits of a higher order 
poiTefs a ftate of eftablifhed virtue, that ftands in 
need of no fuch trials and improvements. But to 
us, who are only under education for Such a ftate, 
it belongs, to pafs through the furnace, that our 
fouls may he tried, refined, and brightened. We 
mu ft ftand the conflict, that we mav be graced and 
crowned as conquerors. The wrath of man opens 
the field to glory ; calls us forth to the molt diftin- 
guifhed exercile or aCtive virtue : and forms us to 
ail thole futfering graces, which are among the high- 
eft ornaments of the human foul. It is thus, tnat 
the illultrious band of true patriots and heroes, of 
confeftors and martyrs, have been fet forth to the 
admiration of all ages, as lights of the world ; while the 
rage and fury of enemies, inllead of bearing them 
down, have only ferved to exalt and dignify them 
more. 

Thirdly, the wrath of man is often made to ad¬ 
vance the temporal profperity of the righteous. 
The occafional diftreftes, which it brings upon them, 
frequently lay the foundation of their future f'urcefs. 
The violence, with which wicked men purfue their 
refentment, defeats its own purpofe j and engages 
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the world, on the fide of the virtuous, whom they 
perfecute. The attempts of malice to blacken and 
defame them, bring forth their characters with more 
advantage to the view of impartial beholders. 'The 
extremities, to which they are reduced by injuftice 
and oppreffion, rouze their courage and a&iviry*, 
and often give occasion to fuch vigorous efforts in 
their juft defence, as overcome all oppolition, and 
terminate in profperity and luccefs. Even in cafes, 
where the wrath of man appears to prevail over the 
peaceable and the juft, it is frequently, in its ilfue, 
converted into a blefling. How many have had rea- 
fon to be thankful, for being difappointed by their 
enemies, in defigns which they earneftly purfued, 
but which, if fuccefsfully accomplillied, they have 
afterwards feen would have occadoned their ruin ! 
Wh fo is wife, and will obferve thefe things, even he Jhall 

under [land the loving •kindnefs of the Lord*, 

While the wrath of man thus praifes God, by the 
advantages which it is made to bring to good men, 
as individuals, the divine hand is equally apparent 
in the limilar effects which it is appointed to pro¬ 
duce to nations and focieties. When wars and com¬ 
motions fhake the earth—when factions rage, and 
inteftine divifions embroil kingdoms that before 
were floiirifhing—Providence feerns, at fir ft view, 
to have abandoned public affairs to the mifrule of 
human pafiions. Yet from the midft of this con- 
fuuoa order is often made to fpring ; and from 
thefe miichiefs lading advantages to arife. By inch 
convuliions, nations are rouzed from that dangerous 
lethargy, into which flowing wealth, long peace, 
and growing effeminacy of manners had funkthem. 
They are awakened to difeern their true intereds ; 
and taught to take proper ineaf ires for fecurity and 
defence againft all their foes. Inveterate prejudices 
are corrected*, and latent fources of danger are dif- 
covered. Public fpirit is called forth: and larger 

* Pi’alm evii. 
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views of national happinefs are formed. The co 
i options, to which every government is liable, ai 
oiten rectified by a ferment in the political body: ; 
noxious humours in the animal frame are carried o 
by the fhock of a difeafe. Attempts made again 
a wife and well-eftablifhed civil conftitution, tend i 
the iffue to ftrengthen it: and the diforders of 1 
centioufnefs and faction, teach men more highly t 
prize the hleffings of tranquillity and legal protection 

Fourthly, the wrath cf man, when it breaks fort] 
in the perfection of religion, praifes the d.ivin 
goodnefs, by being rendered conducive to the ad 
van cement of truth, and propagation of religioi 
in the world. IHe church of God, fince the day 
of its infancy, hath never been entirely exemptec 
from the wrath cf the world : and in thofe ages 
curing which it was moil expofed to that wrath, i 
hath always flourifhed the mod. In vain the policy 
arid the rage of men united their efforts to extingiiifl 
tnis divine light. rI hough all the four winds blew 
againft it, it only fnone brighter, and flamed higher 
Many waters could not quench it, nor all the floods drown 

it. The conftancy and fortitude of thofe who fufl 
fered for the truth, had a much greater effect in in- 
creating the number of converts, than all the terror 
and cruelty of perfecutors in diminishing it. By 
this means the wrath of man was made to turn againft 
itfelf, to the deflruBtion of its own purpofe *, like 
waves, which, a (faulting a rock with impotent fury, 
difcover its immovable ffability, while they dafh 
themfelves in pieces at its feet. 

I (hall only add one other in fiance of the wrath 

of man praiiing God, by accompli filing ends of 
moft extenfive benefit to mankind. Never did 
the rage and malice of the wicked imagine that 
they had obtained a more complete triumph, 
than in the death of Jefus Chriit. When they 
had executed their purpofe of making him fuf- 
fer as a malefactor, they were confident that they 
had extinguifhed his name, and difcomfited his fol- 
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[owers for ever. Behold how feeble are the efforts 
of the wrath of man againft the decree of heaven ! 
All that they intended to overthrow, they moll ef¬ 
fectually eftablifhed. The death of Chrilt was, in 
the councils of Heaven, the fpring of everlafting 
life to the faithful. The crofs, on which he fufFered 
tvifh apparent ignominy, became the ftandard of 
eternal honor to him—the enfign under which his 
:oliowers affembled, and triumphed. He who, at 
i is plea fu re, ref raws the remainder oj wrath, Inhered 
:he rage of our Saviour’s enemies to fuggeft no other 
things to them than what, long before, he had de~ 
:ermined, and his prophets had foretold. They all 
:onfpired to render the whole ftene of Thrift's fuf- 
"erings exactly conformable to the original predicted 
>lan of divine mercy and goodnefs : and each of 
hem contributed his fhare to accomplifh that great 
mdertaking, which none of them in the leaft un- 
ierftood, or meant to promote. So remarkable an 
nftance as this, fully aftertained in ftripture, of the 
vrath of man miniftering to the defigns of heaven, 
^ght to be frequently in our eye ; as an exemplifi- 
ation of the conduct or Providence in many other 
afes, where we have not ft) much light afforded us, 
or tracing its ways. 

By this induction of particulars, the doCtrine con- 
iined in the text is plainly and fully verified. We 
ave feen, that the diforders, which the pride and 
allions of men occasion in the world, though they 
ake rile from the corruption of human nature, in 
fis fallen ftate, yet are ft over-ruled by Providence, 
5 to redound to his honor and glory who governs all. 
hey illuftrate before the world the divine perfec¬ 
ts in the adminiftration of the univerft. They 

TVe the Purpoles of moral and religious improve¬ 
ment to the fouls of men. By a fecret tendency, 
ley advance the welfare of thoft whom they appear 
> threaten with evil. Surely, O God! the wrath of 

anjhallpraife thee; the remainder of wrath Jhalt thou 

K 2 
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icjh chi,' -In thy hand it is; and thou never letteft it 
forth but in weight and mcafure. It is wild and in¬ 
tractable in its nature; but thou tameft it. It is 
blind and headlong in its impulfe ; but thou diredteft 
it. It ftruggles continually to break its chain ; but 
thou confined: it ; thou retrenched: all the fuperfluity 
ot its fury.--—Let us now confder, what improve¬ 
ment is to be made of this meditation on the ways 
of Providence. 

in the nrft place, let it lead us to a religious con¬ 
templation or the hand of God, in all the tr an fac¬ 
tions of the world. In the ordinary courfe of hu¬ 
man affairs* we behold a very mixed and bufy feene 
* the pafions or men varioufly agitated—and new 
changes daily taking place upon this Page cf time. 
W e behold peace and war alternately returning ; the 
for tunes of private men riling and falling ; and Rates 
and nations partaking of the lame vicillitu.de. In 
all this, if we attend only to the operation of exter¬ 
nal caufes, and to the mere rotation of events, we 
view no more than the inanimate part of nature; 
we Rop at the furface of things; we contemplate 
the great fpedfacle which is prefented to us, not with 
the eyes of rational and intelligent beings. The life 
and beauty of the univerfe arifes from the view of 
that wifdom and goodnefs which animates and con¬ 
ducts the whole, and unites all the parts in one great 
clefign. There is an eternal mind, who puts all thole 
wheels in motion ; himfelf remaining for ever at 
reft. Nothing is void of God. Even in the paf- 
fons and ragings of men, he is to be found : and 
where they imagine they guide themfelves, they are 
guided and controuled by his hand. What folemn 
thoughts and devout affections ought this meditation 
to infpire—when, in viewing the affairs of the world, 
we attend not merely to the actings cf men, but to 
the ways of God—-and conllder ourfelves, and all 
our concerns, as included in his high adminiftration! 

In the fecond place, the dodtrine, which has 
been illuftrated* fhould prevent us from cenfuring 
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Providence, on account of any feeming diforders 
and evils which at prefent take place in the world. 
The various inhanc.es, which have been pointed out 
in this difcourfe, of human pailion and wickednefs 
rendered fubfervient to wife and ufeful ends, give 
us the higheft reafon to conclude, that, in all other 
cafes of feeming evil, the like ends are carried on. 
This ought to fatisfy our mind, even when the prof- 
pedl is mod dark and difcouraging. The plans of 
divine wifdom are too large and comprehenflve to 
be difcerned by us in all their extent ; and where 
we fee only by parts, we muft frequently be at a 
lofs in judging of the whole. The way of God is in 

the fea, and his path in the great waters : his footfeps 

are not known *, But although thou fciyef, thou canj} 

not fee him, yet judgment is before him ; therefore truji 

thou in him f. As, in the natural world, no real de¬ 
formity is found, nothing but what lias either fome 
ornament, or lome ufe; fo, in the moral world, 
the mo ft irregular and deformed appearances con¬ 
tribute in one way or other, to the order of the 
whole. The Supreme Being, from the moil oppoiite 
and difagreeing principles, forms univerfal concord • 
and adapts even the moil harfh and diffonant notes 
to the harmony of his praile. As he hath reared 
the goodly frame of nature from various and jarring 
elements, anci hath fettled it in peace \ fo lie hath 
formed fuch an union, by his providence, of the 
more various interefls, and more jarring palhons of 
men, that they all confpire to his glory, and co¬ 
operate for general good.-—How amazing is that 
wifdom, which comprehends fuch infinite diveriities, 
and contrarities, within its fcheme ! How powerful* 
that hand, which bends to its own purpofe the good* 
and the bad, the buly and the idle, the friends and 
*ne foes of truth-—which obliges them ail to hold 
on their courfe to his glory, though divided fromi 
one another by a multiplicity of purfuits, and dif— 

Jialm Ixxvii. 19/ f Jpb, xxxv;- 144. 
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fermg often from themfelves—and while they all 
move at their own freedom, yet by a fecret influ-, 
cnee, winds and turns them at his will ! 0 the depth 

of the richesy both . cj the wifdom and knowledge of God t 

How unfearchable are his judgments^ and his ways fiat? 
finding out * ! J J 

1*1 the third place, we fee, from what has been 
faicl, how much reafon there is tor fubmiflion to the 
deci ees or 11 eaven. 'Whatever dittreiles we fuffer 
from the wrath of man, we have ground to believe 
tnnt they Petal not in vain. In the mid ft of human 

violence, or oppreflion, we are not left to.be thefport 
or fortune. Higher counfels are concerned. Wife 
and good defigns are going on. God is always car¬ 
rying forward his own purpofes ; and if thefe termi¬ 
nate in his glory, which is ever the fame with the 
felicity of the righteous, is not this a fuihcient rea¬ 
fon for our calm and cheerful acquiefcence ? 

Hence alfo, to conclude, arifes the moft powerful 
argument for fludying, with zealous afliduity, to 
gain the favour and protection of the Almighty. 
If his difpleafure hang over our heads, all things 
around us may be juft objedts of terror. For a gain If 
him, there is no defence. The moft violent powers 
in nature are minifters to him. Formidable, indeed, 
may prove the wrath of msn, if he be plea fed to let 
it forth again ft us. To him, but not to us, it be¬ 
longs to redrain it at pleafure. Whereas, when we 
are placed under his protection, all human wrath is 
divefted of its terrors. If he be for usy who or what 
can be againfi us ? Let us purfue the meafures, which 
he hath appointed, for obtaining his grace, by faith, 
repentance, and a holy life, and we /hall have no 
reafon to be afraid of evil tidings : our hearts will be 

fixedy trufing in the Lord. When the religious fear 
of God poflefifes the heart, it expels the ignoble fear 
of man ; and becomes the principle of courage 
and magnanimity. The Lord is a buckler and a fire Id 

to them that ferve him. When he arifeth, his enemies 

* Rom. xi. 33. 
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Jhall be fcatteredy as /moke is driven away, and as chaff 

before the wind. He giveth frength and victory to his 

f ertile : he clotheth them with falvation. The wrath of 

man pall prafe him : and the remainder of wrath pall 

he refrain, 

SERMON XXX. 

On the Importance of Religious Knowledge 

to Mankind. 

(Preached before the Society in Scotland for propagating Chnfian Knowledge.) 

Isaiah, xi. 9. 

They /ball not hurt nor defroy in all my holy mountain; 

for the earth pall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, 
as the waters cover the fea, 

paffage of feripture is underilood, by all 
JL chriftian interpreters, to refer to the days of 

the gofpeh The prophet deferibes, in the context, 
the aufpicious influence of the Mefii'ah’s reign, as 
extending over all nature, and producing univerfal 
felicity. The full accouiplifhment of this prediction 
is yet future *, and refpedls fome more advanced pe¬ 
riod of the kingdom of God, when true religion 
fliall univerfaliy prevail, and the native tendency of 
the gcfpel attain its entire effect. In the profpefl of 
this event, the prophet feems to rife above himfelf; 
and celebrates that happy age in the moil fubiime 
llrain of eaflern poetry. He opens a beautiful view 
of the (late of the world, as a (late of returning in¬ 
nocence. He reprefents all nature flourishing in 
peace—difeord and guile abolifhed—the moil hostile 
natures reconciled, and the moil favage reformed and 
tamed. I he wolf pall dwell with the lamb; and the leopard 

He down with the lid; and the calf and the young liony 
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f "/ the fatling together s mid a little child /hall lead them 

1 he ion fhalt eat ftraw like the ox : and the fuckling. child 

J,oall play on the hole of the afp: and the weaned child /hall 

put bis hand on the cockat ice den. They /hall not hurt 

nor dejlroy in all mv holy mountain ; for the earth /hail be 

full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover 
the fea. 

Upon reading thefe words, wc mud: immediately 
perceive the great encouragement which they give 
to all good dciigns for promoting religion in the 
world. When we engage in thefe, we have the 
comfort of being engaged, not only in a good caufe, 
but alfo in one that lhall undoubtedly be luccefsful, 
Toi \\ c aic. here allured, by the divine promife, that 
».ruth and i ighteoufnefs fhall at length, prevail, and 
that the increafing influence of religion fhall intro¬ 
duce general happinefs. It is a pleafing and anima¬ 
ting 1 eflexion, that, in carrying on fuch deflgns, 
we a<fl upon tne divine plan, and co-operate with 
God for advancing the kingdom of the Meffiah. 
We have no reafon to be difcouraged by any unfa¬ 
vourable circumftances, which at prefent oppofe our 
pious endeavours. Though the ignorance, fuper¬ 
dition, and corruption, which now All fo great a 
part of the world, have a dark and myfterious af- 
pedl ; it is not beyond the power of that Supreme 
Being who brings light out of darknefs, to clear up 
thofe perplexing appearances, and gradually to ex¬ 
tricate mankind from the labyrinth of ignorance 
and error. Let us conflder how improbable it feem- 
ed, when the gofpel \vas Arif publifhed, that it fhould 
extend fo far, and overthrow fo much eflablifhtd 
fuperflition, as it has already done. There is no¬ 
thing, in the prefent flate of the world, to render 
it more unlikely, that it lhall one dav be univerfally 
received, and prevail in its full influence. At the 
rife of chriftianity, the difpi oportion was, at leafly 
as great between the apparent human caufes, and the 
effect which has a&ually been produced, as there is3 

inoiirage? between the circumiUnces of religion 
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in the world, and the effcft which we farther ex- 
pea. The Sun cf righteoufnefs having all eady ext 
Id its influence/in breaking through the thickeft 
darknefs, we may juftly hope, that. it is poW'.r 

enough to difpei ail remaining obfeunty; »ndth*1 “ 
will afeend, by degrees, to that perfeft d-iy, whe 
healim /ball be under its wings to all the nations. 
little "one (hall become a tboufand; and a /mall one, a 
flrong nation. I the Lord will hajlen it in Us time . 

Belides, the prediction, which the text contain,, 

of the future fuccefs of religion, it points oul^o a 

precife connexion between the increaie °f f': '[TJUS 
knowledge, and the happinefs of mankind. The fow¬ 

led ?e of the Lord filling the earth} is afligne^ -s t - 
caufe, why they fall not hurt nor defroy in cn* toe J ) 

mountain of God. To this I am now to lead your 
thoughts —as a fubjett both faited to the occauon 
of the prefent meeting, and proper to be ldultratea 
in times, wherein total indifference to religious prin¬ 

ciples appears to gain ground. Wnethei chriftiani 
ty lb all be propagated farther or not, is treat*. as 
a matter of no great concern to mankind, fhc 

opinion prevails among many, that moral vntim 
may fubfift, with equal advantage, independent o, 
religion. For moral principles, great regard is pro¬ 
filed : but articles of religious, belief are held to 
be abftra£l tenets, remote from life—points of .mere 
fpeculation and debate, the influence of which i^> 
very i neon fider able on the actions of men. loe g 
neral condiuft, it is contended, will always proceed 
upon views and principles, which have moie icia- 
tion to the prefent Bate of things : and religious 
knowledge can therefore Hand in no neceilary con¬ 
nexion with their happinefs and prolperityy How 
adverfe fuch opinions are both to the proreiiion and 
practice of religion, is abundantly evident, ilo.v 
adverfe they are to the general welfare and real !.na 

* Ilaiahj lx, 23, 
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<Iidminds.m3nKII}d’ 1 h°pe t0 make aPPear t0 can- 

beBlteK°WJedie°f thLor^ in the ^xt, is not to 
be under flood the natural knowledge of God only 

the M atTn| that the proPhet fPeaks of the age of 

be mldf th* -Wnfn nJ°rerenIarged dir«veries fhould 
lc o mar)kind, of the divine perfections and 

government, than unaffifted reafon could attain 

ft fZit)?' ft-i-n1, therefore> comprehends 
rdlion / 'lftlaJni'y’ aS welI.as of natural 
f'rch l-nn 1 J °r er t0 dl!cern ‘be importance of 
Jder " n r 86* t0 ge"er.a) haPPinefs, we (hall con- 
fociety ’ ' aS 3n lndlvu ua*—as a member of 

W?°n^der,ing m,an as ai; ind;vidua], let us enquire 
*°;*r^th;true religion is import- 

t, nut, to ins improvement—next, to his confo- 
Jation. 

Firft, with refpedt to the improvement of man_ 
the advancement of his nature in what is valuable 
anc u e u the acquifltion or fuch difpofitions and 
habits as fit him for afting his part with propriety 
on this fiage, and prepare him for a higher ftate 
ot action hereafter-what benefit does he re¬ 
ceive, in thefe refpefts, from religious know¬ 

ledge and belief ? It is obvious, that all increafe of 
knowledge is improvement to the underftanding. 
J. he more that ns fphere is enlarged, the greater 
number or objects that are fubmitted to its view, es¬ 
pecially when thefe objects are of intrinfic excel¬ 
lence, the more muft thofe rational powers, which 
are the glory of man, be in the courfe of attain¬ 
ing their proper ftrength and maturity. But were 
the knowledge of religion merely fpeculative, though 
tAC /peculation mu/1 be admitted to be noble, yet 
lefs could be laid of its importance. We recom¬ 
mend it to mankind, as forming the heart, and di¬ 
recting the life. { hofe pure and exalted concepti¬ 
ons, which the chriftian religion has taught us" to 
entertain of the Deity, as the univerfal Father and 
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rlghteou’s Governor of the univerfe—the Standard 
of unfpotted perfeftion —and the Author of every good 
andperfeEl gift—conducing his whole adininiftration 
with an eternal regard to order, virtue, and truth 
—ever favouring the caufe, and fupporting the in¬ 
terests, of righteous men—and applying, in this 
direction, the whole might of omnipotence, and 
the whole council of unerring wifdom, from the 
beginning to the end of things *, fuch conceptions 
both kindle devotion, and ftrengthen virtue. They 
give fortitude to the mind in the practice of righte- 
oufnefs, and eftablilh the perfuafion of its being 
our higheft interest. 

All the doctrines peculiar to the gofpel are great 
improvements on what the light of nature had im- 
perfe<5lly fuggefted. A high difpenfation of Provi¬ 
dence is made known, particularly fuited to the exi¬ 
gencies of man—calculated for recovering him from 
that corrupted ftate, into which experience bears 
witnefs that he is fallen—and for reftoring him to 
integrity, and favour with his Creator. The me¬ 
thod of carrying on this great plan, is fuch as gives 
us the moft Striking views of the importance of 
righteoufnefs or virtue, and of the high account 
in which it {lands with God. The Son of God ap¬ 
peared on the earth, and Suffered as a propitiation 
for the Sins of the world, with this exprefs intenti¬ 
on, that he might bring in everlafing righteoufnefs; 
that he might purge our confciences from dead works, to 

ferve the living God; that he might redeem us from 
all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people ‘zeal¬ 
ous of good works. Such a merciful interpolation of 
the Creator of the world, while it illuftrioufly dif- 
plays his goodnefs, and lignalizes his concern for the 
moral interells of mankind, affords us, at the fame 
time, the moft fatisfying ground of confidence and 
truft. It offers an objecft to the mind, on which it 
can lay hold, for the Security of its future hopes ; 
when, with a certainty far beyond what any abftra-T 
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argument could yield, it appeals to a diftinguiflied 
fuel; and is enabled to fay, He, that Jpared not his 

cwn Son, hut delivered him up for us all, how Jhall he 

not with him alfo freely give us all things % ? 

While the divine government is thus placed in a 
light the mod amiable, and mofi encouraging to 
every virtuous mind, there is, at the fame time, 
fomething extremely awful and folemn in the whole 
doctrine of redemption. It is calculated to ftrike 
the mind with reverence for the divine adminiflra- 
tion. It points at feme deep malignity in fin, at 
fomc dreadful coniequences flowing from guilt, un¬ 
known in their caufes and in their whole effects to 
us, which moved the Sovereign of the world to de¬ 
part from the ordinary courfe of Providence, an l 
to bring about the refloration of his fallen creatures 
by a method lo aftonifhing. Mankind are hereby 
awakened to the molt ferious reflexions. Such 
views are opened of the fanctity of the divine laws, 
of the ftr’vflnefs of the divine juflice, of the im¬ 
portance of the part which is ailigned them to a£t, 
as ferve to prevent their trifling with human life, and 
add dignity and folemnity to virtue. Thefe great 
purpofes are farther carried on, by the difeovery 
which is made of the fixed connexion in which this 
life (lands with a future eternal flate. We are re- 
prefented as fowing now, what we are to reap hereafter 
—undergoing a courfe ot probation and trial, which, 
according as it terminates in our improvement, or 
leaves us unreformed and corrupted—nvill diimifs 
us to lading abodes, either of punilhment or re¬ 
ward. Such a difeovery riles far above the dubious 
coxfleftures, and uncertain reafonings, which mere 
natural light fuggefts, concerning the future condi¬ 
tion of mankind. Here we find, what alone can 
produce any conflderable influence on practice, ex¬ 
plicit pro mile and threatening—an authoritative 
fa nation given to a law—the Governor and judge 

* Rom. viii. 32. 
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revealed—and all the motives, which can operate 
On hope and fear, brought home to the heart, with 
Thus faith the Lord of HoJJs. In a word, a great, 
and magnificent plan of divine adminillration is 
Opened tons, in the gofpel of Chrifi: ; and nothing 
is omitted that can iniprefs mankind with the perfua- 
fion of their being all, in the ftrideft fenfe, fubjeds 
of tlie moral government of Gotl. 

Though the bounds of this difeourfe allow us to 
take only an imperfect view of the principles of 
clirifiian doctrine ; yet the hints, which have been 
given, lay a fuilicient foundation for appealing to 
every impartial mind, whether the knowledge and 
belief of iuch principles be not intimately connected 
with the improvement, and, by confequence, with the 
happinefs of man ? I reafon now with fuch as admit, 
that virtue is the great fource both of improvement and 
happinefs. Let them lay what firefs they pleafe upon 
the authority of confcience, and upon the force and 
evidence of its didates; can they refufe to allow, that 
the natural tendency of the principles, which I have 
mentioned, is to fupport thofe didates, and to con¬ 
firm that authority ; to excite, on various occafions, 
the moft ufeful fentiments ; to provide additional 
refiraints from vice, and additional motives to every 
virtue ? Who dares pronounce, that there is no 
cafe in which confcience hands in need of fuch af- 
fiftance to dired, where there is fo much uncertain¬ 
ty and darknefs ; and to prompt, where there is fo 
much feeblenefs and irrefolution, and fuch a fatal 
pronenefs to vice and folly ? 

But how good foever the tendency of religi¬ 
ous principles may be, fome will fiill call in qud- 
tion their adual fignificancy, and influence on 
life. 1 his tendency is by various caufes defeated. 
Between the belief of religious principles and a cor- 
relpondent pradice, it will be alleged, that fre¬ 
quent experience (hows there is no neceifaryconnexi¬ 
on ; and that therefore the propagation of the one, 

Vol.IL L 
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cannot give us any a flu ranee of proportionable im¬ 
provements following in the other.—This, in part, 
is granted to be true ; as we admit that religious 
knowledge and belief are fufceptible of various de¬ 
grees, before they arrive at that real chriflian faith, 
which the feriptare reprefents as purifying the heart„ 
But though the connexion between principle and 
praflice be not neceffary and invariable, it will not, 
I fuppofe, be denied, that there is fome connexion. 
Here then one avenue to the heart is opened. If 
the tendency of religious knowledge be good, wif- 
dom mull direct, and duty oblige us »o cultivate it. 
For tendency will, at leaf! in fome cafes, rife into 
effect; and, probably, in more cafes than are known 
and obferved by the world. Befides the diftinguifh- 
ed examples of true religion and virtue, which have, 
more or lels, adorned every age of the chriflian era, 
what numbers may there be, in the more filent and 
private feenes of life, overlooked by fuperficial ob- 
fervers of mankind, on whofe hearts and lives reli¬ 
gious principles have the mod happy influence ? 
Even on loofe and giddy minds, where they are far 
from accomplifhing their full effe£l, their influence 
is, frequently, not altogether loft. Impreflions of 
religion often check vice in its career. They pre¬ 
vent it from proceeding its utmoA length : and 
though they do not entirely reform the offender, 
they ferve to maintain order in fociety. Perfons, 
who are now bad, might probably have been worfe 
without them, and the world have fuffered more 
from unreftrained licentioufnefs. They often fow 
latent feeds of goodnefsinthe heart, which proper cir- 
cumflances and occafions afterwards ripen; though the 
reformation of the offender may not be fb confpicu- 
ous as Iris former enormities have been. From the 
native tendency of religious belief, there is reafon 
to conclude, that thofe good effects of it are not fo 
rare as fome would reprefent them. By its nature 
and tendency, we can better judge of its effeds, 

■ - ---v •- ji ^v. u - ■ • r v ' 
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than by obfervat ions drawn from a fuppofed expe¬ 
rience, which often is narrow in its compafs, and 
fallacious in its concluflons. 

The adlual influence of principle and belief on 
mankind, admits of clear illuftration from uncon- 
tefied matter of faCt. They who hold the good ef¬ 
fects of chriftian principles to be fo inconflderable, 
as to render the propagation of them of fmall im¬ 
portance, will be at no lofs to give us inftances of 
corrupt principles of belief having had the mofb 
powerful influence on the world. Loud complaints 
we hear from this quarter of the direful effects 
which fuper flit ion and enthuflafm have produced — 
of their having poifoned the tempers, and tranf- 
formed the manners of men—of their having over¬ 
come the flrongeft reftraints of law, of reafon, and 
humanity. Is this then the cafe, that all principles, 
except good ones, are of fuch mighty energy ? 
Strange ! that falfe religion (hould be able to do fo 
much, and true religion fo little—that belief, fo 
powerful in one cafe, fhould be fo impotent in the 
other!—No impartial inquirer, furely, can enter¬ 
tain this opinion. The whole hiftory of mankind 
fhows, that their religious tenets and principles, of 
whatever nature they be, are of great influence in 
forming their character, and directing their conduct. 
Th emifehief which falfe principleshave done, affords 
a good argument to guard carefully againft error : 
but as it is a proof of what belief can do, it gives 
ground to hope the more from it, when rightly di¬ 
rected. The fame torrent, which, when it is put 
out of its natural courfe, overflows and lays wafte a 
country, adorns and enriches it, when running in 
its proper channel. If it be alleged, that fuperfti- 
tion is likely to be more powerful in its eflects than 
truth, becaufe it agrees better with the follies and 
corruptions of the world ; we may oppofe to this, 
on the other hand, that truth has the divine blef- 
fing and the countenance of heaven on its fide. Let 

L 2 
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us flwa7s ^ope well of a caufe that is good in itfelf. 
aoci beneficial to mankind. Truth is mighty, and 

"’! Prevaji- ^et us Spread the incorruptible feed as 
v\ u.eiy a s u c can, and tin ft in God that he will give 

,!'e '"fr.eafe- Having thus Ihown the importance 
ol_ religious knowledge to mankind, in the way 
Ci improvement, let us, 

In the iecond place, confider it in the light of 
coniolation —as bunging aid and relief to us amidft 
the (liftrelies of life. Here religion incontedibly 
triumphs : and its happy effects, in this refpe^f, fur- 

a ftiong argument to every benevolent mind, 
fen wLImg tliem to he farther difrufed throughout 
s.ne wot Id. For without the belief and hope aiiord- 
ea of oivine revelation, the circumftances of man 
aie extremely forlorn. He finds himfelf placed here 
as a ft ranger in a vail univerfe, where the powers 
and operations of nature are very imperfedlly known 
—where both the beginnings and the ilTues of things 
are involved in myfterious darknefs-—where he is un¬ 
able to discover, with any certainty, whence he 
fprung, or for what purpole he was brought into 
this Hate or exiilence—whether he be fubjedded to 
the government of a mild, or of a wrathful ruler—- 
what conflruflion he is to put on many of the dif- 
penfations of his providence ^ and what his fate is to 
be, when he departs hence. What a difconfolate 
fituation to a ferious, inquiring mind ! The greater 
degree of virtue it pofielTes, its fenfibility is likely 
to be the more opprelled by this burden of labour¬ 
ing thought. Even though it were in one's power 
to barn(h all unealy thought, and to fill up the 
hours of life with perpetual amufement, life, fo 
filled up, would, upon reflexion, appear poor and 
trivial. But thefe are far from being the terms, 
upon which man is brought into this world. He is 
confcious, that his being is frail and feeble : he fees 
himfelf befet with various dangers $ and is expofed 
to many a melancholy apprehenfion, from the evils 
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which he may have to encounter, before he arrives at 
the clofe of life. In this di ft refled condition, to reveal 
to him fuch difcoveries of the Supreme Being, as 
the chriftian religion affords, is to reveal to him a 
Father and a Friend ; is to let in a ray of the moll 
cheering light upon the darknefs of the human ef- 
tate. He, who was before a deftitute orphan, wan¬ 
dering in the inhofpitable defert, has now gained a 
fhelter from the bitter and inclement blaft. He 
now knov^s to whom to pray, and in whom to truff: 
—where to unbofom his forrows—and from what 
hand to look For relief. 

It is certain, that when the heart bleeds from 
fome wound of recent misfortune, nothing is of 
equal efficacy with religious comfort. It is of power 
to enlighten the darkeff hour, and to affuage the 
fevered woe, by the belief of divine favour, and the 
profpecff of a blefled immortality. In fuch hopes 
the mind expatiates with joy; and when bereaved 
of its earthly friends, folaces itfelf with the thoughts 
of one Friend, who will never forfake it. Refin¬ 
ed reafonings, concerning the nature of the human 
condition, and the improvement which philofophy 
teaches us to make of every event, may entertain 
the mind when it is at eafe ; may perhaps contribute 
to footh it when {lightly touched with forrow. But 
when it is torn with any fore diftrefs, they are cold 
and feeble, compared with a dire<ft promife from the 
word of God. This is an anchor to the foul, both fare 

andjledjajl. This has given confolation and refuge 
to many a virtuous heart, at a time when the mod 
cogent reafonings would have proved utterly una¬ 
vailing. 

Upon the approach of death, efpecially when, if 
a man thinks at all, his anxiety about his future in- 
terefts muff: naturally increafe, the power of religi¬ 
ous confolation is fenffbly felt. Then appears, in 
the moll linking light, the high value of the difco- 
veries made by the gofpel—not only life and itnmor- 

L3 
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tality revealed, but a Mediator with God difeovered 
mercy proclaimed, through him, to the frailties of 

* J » | * 1 T his prefence pro- 
mned to be with them, when they are paffing through 

V Up of the Jhadow of death, in order to bring 
them fate into unfeen habitations of reft and joy! 
Here is ground for their leaving the world withcom- 
fort and peace. But in this fevere and trying period, 
t.ns labouring hour of nature, howlhall the unhap¬ 
py man Support himfelf, who knows not, or believes 
no'\ t!],e diicoveries of religion ? Secretly confcious 
to hunfelr, that he has not added his part as he ought 
to have done, the fins of his paft life arife before 

him m lad remembrance. He willies to exift after 
death, and yet dreads that exifience. The Go¬ 
vernor of the world is unknown. He cannot tell 
whether every endeavour to obtain his mercy may 
not be vain.. All is awful obfeurity around him: 
aiiu m tne. mid ft of endlefs doubts and perplexities, 
the tiembling, reluctant foul is forced awav from the 
body. As the misfortunes of life muft, "to fuch a 
man, have been mold oppreftive , fo its end is bitter. 
His lun lets in. a dark cloud : and the night of death 
c.ioles over his head, full of mifery.—Having now 
frown how important the knowledge of the Lord is, 
both to the improvement and the confolation of man’ 
considered as an individual, I am next to dhow, 

II. How important this knowledge is to him, as 
a member of fociety. This branch of the fubjedd is, 
in part, anticipated by what has been faid. For ail 
the improvement which man receives as an individual, 
redounds to the benefit of the public. Societyreaps 
the.fruit of the virtues of all the members who com- 
pole it : and in proportion as each, apart, is made 
better, the whole muft fiourifh. 

But befides this eidedd, religious knowledge has a 
direct tendency to improve the focial intercourfe of 
men, and to aflift them in co-operating for common 

good. It is the great injdrument of civilizing the 
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multitude, and forming them to union. It tames 
the fiercenefs of their paflions, and foftens the rude- 
nefs of their manners. There is much reafon to 
doubt, whether any regular iociety ever fiibfifted, 
or could fubfifl;, in the world, destitute of all reli¬ 
gious ideas and principles. They who, in early 
times, attempted to bring the wandering and Scatter¬ 
ed tribes of men from the woods, and to unite 
them in cities and communities, always found it ne- 
ceffary to begin with fome inftitution of religion. 
The wiled legiflators of old, through the whole 
progrefs of their fyftems of government, confidered 
religion as elTential to civil polity. If even thofe 
£mperfe& forms of it, loaded with fo much fuper- 
ftition and error, were important to the welfare of 
fociety, how much more that reasonable worfhip of 
the true God, which is taught by the gofpel ? 'True 
religion introduces the idea of regular fubjeRion, by 
accudoming mankind to the awe of fuperior power 
in the Deity, joined with the veneration of fuperior 
wifdbm and goodnefs. It is by its nature an aifocia- 
ting principle \ and creates new and facred bonds of 
union among men. Common affemhlies for reli¬ 
gious worfhip, and joint homage offered up to one 
God—-the fenfe of being all dependent on the fame 
protection, and bound to duty by the fame ties, 
lharers in the fame benefits of heaven, and expec¬ 
tants of the fame reward—tend to awaken the len- 
timents of friendly relation, and to confirm and 
drengthen our mutual connexion. The doftrine of 
chridianity is mod adverfe to all tyranny and op- 
preflion, but highly favourable to the intereds of 
good government among men. It repreffcs the fpi- 
rit of licentioufnefs and ledition. It inculcates the 
duty of fubordination to lawful fuperiors. It re¬ 
quires us, to fear God> to honour the king, and not to 

meddle w.tb them that are given to change. 
Religious knowledge forwards ail ufeful and or¬ 

namental improvements in fociety. Experience fhows* 
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that, in proportion as it diffuies its light, learning 
floor, hes and liberal arts are cultivated and ad! 

J)16 ' . conceptions of religion promote a Free 
and manly fpmt. They lead men to think for them- 

6 ^es ’ t0 foi‘m their principles upon fair enquiry: 
and not to refign their confcience to the dilates of 

men. Hence they naturally infpire averfion to fla- 
very of every kind ; and promote a tafte for liberty 
and laws. Defpotic governments have generally 

Lr , u r00t amonS nations that were 
blinded by Mahometan or Pagan darknefs; where 
the throne of violence has been fupported by igno¬ 
rance and falfe religion. In the chridian world, du¬ 
ring thole centuries in which grofs fuperftition held 
its reign undiftui bed, opprehion and davery were 
in its train. The cloud of ignorance fat thick and 
deep over the nations ; and the world was threatened 
with a relapfe into ancient barbarity. As foon as 
the true knowledge of the Lord revived* at the aufpi- 
cious era of the reformation, learning, liberty, and 
arts, began to fhine forth with it, and to refume 
their ludre. 

But the happy influence which religion exerts on 
fociety, extends much farther than to effects of this 
kind. It is not only fubfrdiary to the improvement, 
but oeceffary to the prefervation, of fociety. It is 
the very balls on which it reds. Religious principle 
is what gives men the fureft hold of one another* 
That laft and greated pledge of veracity, an oath, 
without which no fociety could fubfift, derives its 
whole authority from an eftablifhed reverence of 
God, to whom it is a folemn appeal. Banifh religious- 
principle, and you loofen all the bonds which con- 
ne& mankind together; you fhake the fundamental 
pillar of mutual confidence and trud ; you render 
the fecurity arifing from laws, in a great meafure, 
void and inedetdual. For human laws, and human 
fan&ions, cannot extend to numberlels cafes, in 
which the fafety of mankind is deeply concerned* 
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They would prove very feeble inftruments of order 
and peace, if there were no checks upon the con¬ 
duct of men, from the fenfe of divine legiflation— 
if no belief of future rewards and punilhments wei e 
to overawe conicience, and to fupply the defeats or 

human government. 
Indeed, the belief of religion is of fuch impoi- 

tance to public welfare, that the moft expreffive de- 
feription we could give, of a lociety of men in the 
utmoft diforder, would be to fay, that there was no 
fear of God left among them. Imagination would 
immediately conceive of them as abandoned to i a- 
pine and violence, to perfidy and treachery, ^de¬ 
ceiving and deceived, oppreffing and opprefled ; 
confumed by inteftine broils, and ripe for becoming 
a prey to the firft invader. On the other hand, in 
order to form the idea of a fociety flourifhing in its 
higheft glory, we need only conceive the belief of 
chriftian principles exerting its full influence on the 
hearts and lives of all the members. Inffantly, the 
mob amiable feene would open to our view. We 
fhould fee the caufes of public dilunion removed, 
when men were animated with that noble fpirit of 
love and charity which our religion breathes *, and 
formed to the purfuit of thole higher intereds, 
which give no occafion to competition and jealoufy. 
We fhould fee families, neighbourhoods, and com¬ 
munities, living in unbroken amity, and purfuing, 
with one heart and mind, the common intereft—fo- 
briety of manners, and limplicity of life, re ft ore d 
—virtuous induftry, carrying on its ufeful labours—» 
and cheerful contentment every where reigning. 
Politicians may lay down what plans they pleaie tor 
advancing public profperity : but, in truth, it is the 
prevalency of fuch piinciplesof religion and virtue, 
which forms the flrength and glory of a nation. 
When thefe are totally wanting, no meafures, con¬ 
trived by human wifdom, can fupply the deleft. In 

proportion as they prevail, they raife the bate of 
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S f0TP that, Pad degeneracy into which ft is at 

of heaven" tn^ ^'T7 U,forward under fl>e bleffing 

LuZ Ift hT r h3PPy Period> ^en nation 

any more,f P natkn> ™ /«« 

In order to prove the importance of religious 

it? *he imCreft 0f fociety, one coSer"! 

So be ri f"?. particular attention, remains 

in the fl i |nC * ^ Is> that if good feed be not Town 
in the field, tares will infallibly fp.ing up. The 

h an" T,’ t0WardS re,i§i0n is ft~nPg in§the"human 
fn,’1 • -r 1S anatural preparation in our minds, 
IJnnntTr8 ' lmPreffior,s of fupernatural belief. 
Upon thele, among ignorant and uncultivated men, 

fuperft.tton or enthuliafm never fail to graft them! 

lelves. Into what monftrous forms thefe have fliot 

°, ’ and what various mtfchiefs they have produ¬ 
ced to fociety, is too well known. Nor is this the 

10 e o the clanger, Deligning men are always 

r,Tt(rta^,advantaSe t'1's popular weaknefs, 
a d to d I reft the fuperfiitious bias of the multitude 

to Utetr own ambitious and interefted ends. Super- 

htuon, in itfelf a formidable evil, threatens confe¬ 

rences ftill more formidable, when it is rendered 

the *°ol of defign and craft. Hence arifes one of 

the moll powerful arguments for propagating with 

zeal, as far as our influence can extend, the pure 

and undefiled dodrines of the gofpel of Chrift; in 

Older that juft and rational principles of religion 
may nil up that room, in the minds of men, which 

dangerous fanaticifm will otherwife ufurp. 

lhis confederation alone is fufficient to fliow the 

high utility of the defign undertaken by the fociety 

for propagating chriftian knowledge. With great 

propriety, they have beftowed their chief attention on 

a remote quarter of our own country, where, from 

a variety of cauies, ignorance and luperhition had 

gained more ground, than in any other corner of the 

land—where the inhabitants, by their local fituati- 
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on, were more imperfectly fupplied with the means 

of proper education and inftru&ion—and at the 

fame time expofed to the feduCtions of fuch as 

fought to pervert them from the truth. The lau¬ 

dable endeavours of this fociety, in diffufing reli¬ 

gious and ufeful knowledge through this part of the 

country, have already been crowned with much 

fuccefs : and more is ffill to be expe&cd from the 

continuance of their pious and well-diieCted atten¬ 

tion. 

With fuch good defigns, it becomes all to co-ope¬ 

rate, who are lovers ot mankind. Thus fhall they 

fhow their juft fenfe of the value of that blefling 

which they enjoy, in the knowlege of the gofpel 

of Chrift ; and their gratitude to heaven for con¬ 

ferring it upon them. Thus fhall they make the 

bleftings of thofe who are now ready toperifh through 

lack of knowledge, defeend upon their heads. Thus 

ihall they contribute their endeavours for bringing 

forward that happy period foretold by ancient pro¬ 

phecy; when there foall be one Lord over all the earthy 

and his name one ; when that name fhall be great from 

the rifing to the felting fun ; when there fhall be nothing 

to hurt nor deflroy in all the holy mountain of God ; but 

judgment fhall dwell in the wilder nefs, and righteoufnefs 

remain in the fruitful field ; the defect fhall rejoice, and 

bloffom as the rofe; and the earth fhall be full of the 

knowledge of the Lordy as the waters cover the fea 

* Zechar. xiv. 9. Malachi, u 11. ITaiah, xxxii. 16, xxxv. j8 
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On the True Honour of Man. 

Proverbs, iv. 8. 

Exalt her, and' Jhe Jhall promote thee; fefall bring thee 

to honour.-- THE love of honour is one of the ffrongeft paf- 

fions in the human heart. It fhows itfelf in 

our earlieft years ; and is coeval with the iirft exer¬ 

tions of reafon. It accompanies us through all the 

llages of lublequent hie, and in private flatioos dif- 

covers itfelf no Ids than in the higher ranks of 1b- 

Ciety. In their ideas of what cantlitutes honour, 

men greatly vary, and often grofsly err. But of 

lo me what, which they conceive to form pre-emi¬ 

nence and di ft inch ion, all are defirous. All wifli, by 

fome means or other, to acquire refpect from thofe 

among whom they live ; and to contempt and dif- 
grace, none are infcnfible. 

Among the advantages which attend religion and 

virtue, the honour which they confer on man is fre¬ 

quently mentioned in fcripture as one of the mold 

considerable. Wifdom is ihe principal thing, lays So¬ 

lomon in the pallage where the text lies ; therefore 

get wifdom ; a d with ail thy getting, get underfan ding* 

Exalt tier, and fe fail promts thee ; fe fall bring thee 

to honour, when thou doji embrace her. .— She fall give to 

thine head an ornament of grace ; a crown of glory fall 

fe deliver to thee. It is evident that throughout all 

the lacred writings, and particularly in this book of 

proverbs, by wifdo a is to he underllood a principle 

of religion producing virtuous conduct. The fear 

of the Lord, is faid to be the beginning of wifdom : and 

by this fear of the Lord men are laid to depart from 

evil—to walk in the way of good tnenf and to keep the 
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path of the righteous *\ Man is then regulated by the 

•wifdom which is from above, when he is formed by 

piety to the duties of virtue and morality ; and of 

the wifdom which produces this effedt, it is affected 

in the text, that it bringeth to us honour. 

On this recommendation of religion it is the more 

neceifary to fix our attention, becaufe it is often re- 

fufed to it by men of the world. Their notions of 

honour are apt to run in a very different channel. 

"Wherever religion is mentioned, they connect with 

it ideas of melancholy and dejection, or of mean 

and feeble fpirits. They perhaps admit that it may 

be ufeful to the multitude, as a principle of reftraint 

from diforders and crimes *, and that to perfons of 

a peculiar turn of mind, it may afford confolation 

under the diftreffes of life. But from the active 

feenes of the world, and from thofe vigorous exer¬ 

tions which ditplay to advantage the human abilities, 

they incline totally to exclude it. It may footh the 

timid or the fad : but they confider it as having no 

connexion with what is proper to raife men to ho¬ 

nour and difhndlion. I fhall now endeavour to re¬ 

move this reproach from religion; and to fhow that 

in every fituation of human life, even in the higheft 

ffations, it forms the honour, as well as the happi- 
nefs of man. 

But firft, let us be careful to afeertain what true 

religion is. I admit that there is a certain Ipecies 

of religion (if we can give it that name) which has 

no claim to luch high diftindtion—when it is placed 

wholly in fpeculation and belief, in the regularity of 

external homage, or in fiery zeal about contefied 

opinions. From a fuperftition inherent in the hu¬ 

man mind, the religion of the multitude has always 

been tin&ured with too much of this fpirit. They 

ferve God as they would ferve a proud mailer, who 

may be flattered by their proftrations, appeafed by 

their gifts, and gained by loud protections of at- 

* Prov. ii. 20,' 

M Vol. II. 
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tachment to his intereds, and of enmity to all whom 

they fuppofe to be his foes. But this is not that 

‘wfdom, to which Solomon afcribes, in the text, 

fuch high prerogatives. It is not the religion which 

we preach, nor the religion of Chrid. °That reli¬ 

gion confifts in the love of God and*the love of man, 

grounded on faith in the Lord Jelus Chrid-, the 

great Redeemer of the world, the Interceffor for 

the penitent, and the Patron of the virtuous; 

through whom we enjoy comfortable accefs to the 
Sovereign of the univerfe, in the a£ls of worfhip 

and devotion. It con-fids in judice, humanity, and 

mercy —in a fair and candid mind, a generous and 

affectionate heart—accompanied with temperance, 

felf-government, and a perpetual regard in all our 

actions to conference, and to the law of God. A 

religious, and a thoroughly virtuous charadter, 
therefore, I confuler as the fame. 

By the true honour of man is to be underftood, 

not what merely commands external refpedt, but 

what commands the refpedt of the heart; what 

raifes one to acknowledged eminence above others of 

the fame fuecies; what always creates edeem, and in 

its higheft degree produces veneration. The queftion 

now before us is, from what caufe this eminence 

arifes ? Bv what means is it to be attained ? 
j 

I fay, fil’d, from riches it does not arife. Thefe, 

we all know, mav belong to the vileft of mankind. 

Providence lias fcattered them among the crowd 

with an undidinguifhing hand, as of purpofe to 

Ihow of what fmall account they are in the light of 

God. Experience every day proves that the poffef- 

IIon of them is confident with the mod: general con¬ 

tempt. On this point, therefore, I conceive it not 

neceffary to infill any longer. 

Neither does the honour of man arife from mere 

dignity of rank or office. Were fuch didinclions 

.always, or even generally, obtained in confequence 

of uncommon merit, they would indeed confer ho¬ 

nour on the character. But, in the prefent date of 
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fociety, it is too well known that this is not the cafe. 

Thev are often the confequence of birth alone. 

They are fometimes the fruit of mere dependence 

and afliduity. They may be the recompence of 

flattery, verfatility, and intrigue ; and fo be conjoin¬ 

ed with meannefs and bafenefs of character. To 

perfons graced with noble birth, or placed in high 

ffations, much external honour is due. This is what 

the fubordination of fociety neccffarily requires— 

and what every good member of it will cheerfully 

yield. But how often has it happened, that luch 

perfons, when externally refpefted, are, never- 

thelefs, defpifed by men in their hearts; nay, fome¬ 

times execrated by the public ? Their elevation, if 

they have been unworthy of it, is fo far from pro¬ 

curing them true honour, that it only renders their 

infignificance, perhaps their infamy, more confpi- 

cuous. By drawing attention to their conduft, it 

difeovers, in the mod: glaring light, how little they 

deferved the ftation which they poffefs. 

I muft next obferve, that the proper honour of 

man arifes not from fame of thofe lplendid actions 

and abilities which excite high admiration. Courage 

and prowefs, military renown, fignal victories and 

conquers, may render the name of a man famous, 

without rendering his character truly honourable. 

To many brave men, to many heroes renowned in 

ftory, we look up with wonder. Their exploits are 

recorded* Their praifes are fang. They hand as 

on an eminence above the veil of mankind. Their 

eminence, neverthelefs, may not be of that fort be¬ 

fore which we bow with inward efteem and refpeft. 

Something more is wanted for that purpofe than the 

conquering arm and the intrepid mind. The laurels 

of the warrior muft at all times be dyed in blood, 

and bedewed with the tears of the widow and the 

orphan. But if they have been ftained by rapine 

and inhumanity—if fordid avarice has marked his 

character—or low and grofs fenfuality has degraded 
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vm tIl.C £reat ^iero finks into a little man.™ 
v\ hat at a enhance, or on a fuperficial view we admir¬ 

ed) becomes mean) perhaps odious, when we examine 

it more clofely. It is like the coloffal ftatue, whofe 

immenfe fize firuck the fpe&ator afar off with afto- 

nifhment; but when nearly viewed, it appears dif- 
proportioned, unfhapely and rude. 

Obfervations of the fame kind may be applied to 

all the reputation derived from civil accomplifh- 

ments ; from the renned politics of the ftatefman , 
or the literary efforts of genius and erudition. Thefe 

bellow, and, within certain bounds, ought tobeftow, 

eminence and diftinchon on men. They dilcover 

talents wnich in themfelves are fhining ; and which 

become highly valuable, when employed in advanc¬ 

ing the good of mankind. Hence they frequently 

give rife to fame. But a diftinflion is to be made 

between fame and true honour. The former is a 

loud and noify applaufe ; the latter, a more filent 

and internal homage. Fame floats on the breath of 

the multitude : honour refls on the judgment of the 

thinking. Fame may give praife, while it with-holds 

efteem : true honour implies efleem mingled with re- 

fpeef. The one regards particular diflinguilhed ta¬ 

lents : the other looks up to the whole character. 

Hence the Aatefman, the orator, or the poet, may 

be famous; while yet the man himfeif is far from 

being honoured. We envy his abilities. We wifli 

to rival them. But we 'would not choofe to be claf- 

fed with him who pofleffed them. Inftances of this 

fort are too often found in every record of ancient 

or modern hiflory. 

From all this it follows, that in order to difeern 

where man's true honor lies, we muft look, not to 

any adventitious circumfiance of fortune ; not to 

any Angle fparkiing quality ; but to the whole of 

what forms a man ; what intitles him, as luch, to 

rank high among that clafs of beings to which he 

belongs \ in a word, we muft look to the mind and 
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Hie foul.—A mind fuperior to fear, to felftfh into** 

reft and corruption *, a mind governed by the prin¬ 

ciples of uniform redlitude and integrity ; the lame 

in profperity and adverfity ; which no bribe can fe- 

duce, nor terror overawe ; neither by pie a fu re melt¬ 

ed into effeminacy, nor by diftrefs iunx into de¬ 

jection ; fuch is the mind which forms the diftino¬ 

tion and eminence of man*—One, who in no fttu- 

ation of life is either afhamed or afraid oF difehargr 

ing his duty, and afting his proper part with ftrm- 

nefs and conftancy *, true to the God whom he wor- 

fhips, and true to the faith in which he profefies to 

believe ; full of affection to his brethren of man¬ 
kind 5 faithful to his friends, generous to his ene¬ 

mies, warm with compafiion to the unfortunate , 

felf-denying to little private interefts and pleaiures, 

but zealous for public intereft and happinets j mag¬ 

nanimous, without being proud *, humble, without 

being mean ; juft, without being harfh ; ftmple in 

his manners, but manly in his feeling •, on whole 

word you can entirely rely ; whole countenance ne¬ 

ver deceives you ; whofe profeflions of kindnefs are 

the effuftons of his heart : one, in fine, whom inde¬ 

pendent of any views of advantage,- you would 

c.hoofe for a fuperior, could truft in as a friend, and 

could love as a brother ;—This is the man, whom 

in your heart, above all others, you do, you mull, 
honour. 

Such a character, imperfectly as it has now been 

drawn, all mull acknowledge to be formed folely by 

tiie influence of fteady religion and virtue. It is the 

effect of prii 1 cipies which,, operating on confidence, 

determine him uniformly to purfue wha fever things 

are true, who fever things are honejl, whafe^'er things 

are jujl, *zuhatfeever t‘rings are pure, nvhatfoever things 

are lovely, ivbctfcover things are cf good report, if there 

he any virtue, and if there he any prufe ' . By thefe 

means wifdom, as tiie text a Herts, hr In get In us to honour 

Philip, iv. 8. 

M 3 
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In confirmation of thisdo<5lrine*it is to be obferved, 
that the honour which man acquires by religion and 
virtue is more independent and more complete, than 
vhat can be acquired by any othcrmeans.lt is inde¬ 
pendent of anything foreign or external. It is not 
partial, but entire refpeff, which it procures. Where- 
ever fortune is concerned, it is the Ration or rank which 
commands our deference. Where fome fhinino- 
quality attracts admiration, it is only to a part of 
the^ charadler that we pay homage. But when a 
performs diilinguilhed for eminent worth and good- 
nej$, it isthe man, the whole man whom we refpedh The 
honour which he pofTefiesis intrinfic. Placehim in any 
ntnation of life, even an obfeure one—let room only 
be given for his virtues to come forth, and fhow 
themfelves* and you will revere him, as a private 
citizen, or as the father of a family. If in higher 
life he appear more illuBrious, this is not owing 
merely to the refpect created by rank. It is, be- 
caufe there a nooler fphere of action is opened 
to hin,- becaule his virtues are brought forth into 
more extended exertion, and placed in fuch confpi- 
cuous view, that appears to grace and adorn the 
Bation which he fills. Even in the filence of re¬ 
tirement^ or in the retreat of old age, fuch a man 
links not into forgotten obfeurity. XT is remembered 
virtues continue to be honoured, when their active 
exertions are over ; and to the laft ftage of life, he 
is followed by public efleem and refpeft. Whereas, 
if genuine worth be wanting, the applaufe, which 
may have attended a man for a while, by degrees 
dies away. Though, for a part of his life, he had 
dazzled the world, this was owing to his deficiency 
in the efiential qualities having not been fufpected. 
As fcon as the impoBure is difeovered, the falling 
Bar links in darknefs.—There is therefore a Band- 
ard of independent, intrinfic worth, to which we 
muB bring in the end whatever claims to be honour¬ 
able among men. By this we muB meafure it 5 and., 
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it will always be found, that nothing but what is ef- 

fential to man, has power to command the refpeft 

of man’s heart. 
It is to be farther obferved, that the univerfal con- 

fent of mankind in honouring real virtue, is fuffici- 

ent to fhow that the genuine fenfe of human nature 

is on this fubjeCE All other claims of honour are 

ambulatory and changeable. The degrees of ref- 

pe£t paid to external flations vary with forms of go¬ 

vernment, and fafhions of the times. Qualities, 

which in one country are highly honoured, in another 

are lightly efteemed. Nay, what in fome regions 

of the earth didinguifhes a man above others, might 

clfewhere expofe him to contempt or ridicule. But 

where was ever the nation on the face of the globe, 

' who did not honour unblemilhed worth, unaffected 

piety, ftedfaft, humane, and regular virtue ? To 

whom were altars erected in the heathen world, but 

to thofe who by their merits and heroic labours, by 

their invention of ufeful arts, or by fome fignal a£ts 

of beneficence to their country, or to mankind* 

were found worthy,, in their opinion, to be trans¬ 

ferred from among men, and added to the number 

of the gods ? Even the counterfeited appearances of 

virtue, which are fo often found in the world, are 

tedimonies to its praifc. The hypocrite knows that, 

without affirming the garb of virtue, every other 

advantage he can pofTefs, is infufikient to procure 

him edeem.. Interference of intereft, or perverlity 

of difpofition, may occaflonally lead individuals to 

oppofe, andeven to hate, the upright and the good. 

But however the characters of fuch perfons may be 

midaken, or mifreprefented, yet, as far as they are 

acknowledged to be virtuous, the profligate dare 

not traduce them. Genuine virtue has a language 

that fpeaks to every heart throughout the world. 

It is a language which is underfloodby all. In every 

region, every clime, the homage paid to it is the 
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fame. In no one fentiment were ever mankind more 
generally agreed. 

Finally, the honour acquired by religion and virtue 

is honour divine and immortal. It is honour, not in 

the eftimation of men only, but in the fight of God 5, 

whole judgment is the ftandard of truth and right ; 

whole approbation confers a crown of glory that fadeth 

not away. All the honour we can gain among men 

is limited and confined. Its circle is narrow. Its 

duration is fhort and tranfitory. But the honour 

which is founded on true goodnefs, accompanies us 

through the whole prog refs of our exigence. It 

enters with man into a future hate 5 and continues 

to brighten throughout eternal ages,. What pro¬ 

cured him refpe<St on earth, fhall render him eftima- 

ble among the great aflembly of angels, and ./pints 

ef juft men made perfeEl; where, we are affured,. 

they who have been eminent in rigliteoufnefs fhall 

fjnne as the brightnefs of the firmament) and as the far s 

for ever and ever *. Earthly honours are both fhort- 

lived in their continuance, and, while they laid, 

tarnifhcd with fpots and ftains. On fome quarter 

or other, their brightnefs is obfcured *, their exalta¬ 

tion is humbled. But the honour which proceeds 

from God, and virtue, is unmixed and pure. It is 

a luftre which is derived from heaven ; and is liken¬ 

ed, in fcripture, to the light of the morning) when the 

J'un rifeth ; even a morning without clouds; to the light 

which Jhineth more and more unto the perfect day f 

Whereas the honours, which the world confers, re¬ 

ferable the feeble and twinkling flame of a taper; 

which is often clouded by the fmoke it fends forth ; 

is always drafting ; and foon dies totally away. 

Let him, therefore, who retains any feofe of hu¬ 

man dignity—who feels within him that defire cF 

honour which is congenial to man, afpire to the gra¬ 

tification of this paffion by methods which are wor¬ 

thy of his nature. Let him not reft on any of thofc; 

* Daniel xii. 3* + 2 Sam. xxiii. 4. Pro*. iv. 18. 
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external diftin&ions which vanity has contrived to 

introduce. Thcfe can procure him no more than 
the femblance of rcipe6t. Let him not be flattered, 

by the applaufe which fome occaftonal difplay of abi¬ 

lities may have gained him. That applauie may be 

mingled with contempt. Let him look to what, will 

dignify, his character as a man. Let .him cultivate 

thofe moral qualities which all men in their hearts 

refpedl. Wifdom fliall then give to his head an orna¬ 

ment of grace ; a crown of glory jloall Jhe dehvcv to him. 

This is an honor to which all may afpire. It is a 

prize, for which every one, whether of high or 

low rank, may contend. It \s> always in his power 

fo to diftinguifh himfelf by worthy and virtuous 

conduct, as to command the refpect of thofe around 

him •, and, what is higheft of all, to obtain praife 

and honour from God. 
Let no one imagine, that in the religious part of 

this character, there is any thing which cafis over 

it a gloomy (hade, or derogates from that efteem 

which men are generally difpofed to yield to exem¬ 

plary virtues. Falfe ideas may be entertained of re¬ 

ligion •, as falfe and imperfect conceptions of virtue 

have often prevailed in the world. But to true re¬ 

ligion there belongs no fullen gloom—no melancho¬ 

ly aufteritv, tending to withdraw men from human 

fociety, or to diminifh the exertions of aftive vir¬ 
tue. On the contrary, the religious principle, right¬ 

ly underftood, not only unites with all fucli virtues, 

but fupports, fortifies, and confirms them. It is lo 

far from obfeuring the luftre of a character, that 

it heightens and ennobles it. It adds to all the mo¬ 

ral virtues, a venerable and authoritative dignity. It 

renders the virtuous character more augufL To the 

decorations of a palace, it joins the majefly of a 

temple. 
He, who divides religion from virtue, under- 

Hands neither the one nor the other. It is the uni¬ 

on of the two, which confummates the human cha- 
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"uifhed^hIf 'S this union w’hich has diftin- 
Wwhf g!'e^ a,nd HIuftrious tnen, who have 
none with fo much honour informer a<ms • and 
whofe memory lives in the remembraneofleeced- 

SKSrV h iVh6ir Un*on which forms that 
crimes fn I l f °"l af°ve and to which the text af- 
fiiWim- 1 high efte£ls-and to which belongs the 

f§iven of if b? an author of one 
rCTPhaIcb0?ks of fciiPture; with whofe 

diihonril iCmPhar.cal expreffions I conclude this 
7 ‘ The memorial of virtue is immortal. It is 

ZZ”™* Grh and with When it is prefent,. 
it' T* ex:n,'P‘e at ’is. and when it is gone, they deft re 

a crown, and triumpheth for ever, having, 
gj en the viBory driving for undefiled'rewards. Wif- 

, is the breath of the power of God, and a pure infla¬ 

me flowing from the-glory of the Almighty. Therefore can 
■ o defiled thing faU lnto S-pe tJ}( hri htnfs r ^ 

everlajhng hght, the unfpotted mirror of the powe'r of God, 
an ltoe image of his goodhefs. R nnaining in herfelf, the 

maket.o all things new; and in all ages, entering into 

hoy fids, foe maketh them friends of God, and prophets:■ 

J‘qj ovej none cut him t;:at dwelleth with *,wifdom« 
fe mfi e l’auliful than the fun, and above all the or- 

before it*™’’ ^ein° comPared with light, flu i; found 

S E R M o N XXXII. 

O/i SENSI B I 1, i t y, 

Romans, xii, i^. 

Rejoice with them that do vejoice, a/id weep *with them 

that weep. 

H£ amiaole fpirit of our holy religion appears 
in nothing more than in the care it hath taken 

to enforce on men the focial duties of life. This 

* Wifdom of Solomon, iv. 2, 3.—vii. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29. 
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is one of the cleared: chara<fteriftics of its being a 
religion whofe origin is divine : for every dodlrine, 
which proceeds from the Father of mercies, will 
undoubtedly breathe benevolence and humanity. 
This is the fcope of the two exhortations in the 
text, to rejoice with them rejoice, and to weep with them 

that weep ; the one calculated to promote the happi- 
nels—the other, to alleviate the furrows of our fel¬ 
low creatures ; both concurring to form that tem¬ 
per, which interefts us in the concerns of our bre- 
th ren ; which difpofes us to feel along with them, 
to take part in their joys, and in their forrows. 
This temper is known by the name of fenfibility—a 
word, which in modern times we hear in the mouth 
of every one—a quality, which every one affects to 
poflefs—in itfelf, a moft amiable and worthy difpo- 
fition of mind-—but often miftaken and abufed— 
employed as a cover, lometimes, to capricious hu¬ 
mour—fometimes, to felftfh paffions. I fhall endea¬ 
vour to explain the nature of true fenfibility. I fhall 
consider its efteFls : and, alter fhowing its advanta¬ 
ges, 111 all point out the abufes, and miftaken forms 
of this virtue. 

-The original conftitution of our nature, with re- 
fpeft to the mixture of felftfh and fociai afth&ions, 
difeovers in this, as in every other part of our frame, 
profound and admirable wifdom. Each individual 
is, by his Creator, committed particularly to himfelf, 
and his own care. Fie has it more in his own power 
to promote his own welfare, than any other perfon 
can poffibly have to promote it. It was therefore fit, 
it was necefTary, that, in each individual, felf-love 
fhould be the ftrongeft and moft aeftive inftineft. This 
felf-love, if he had been a being who flood foli- 
tary, might have proved fufficient for the purpofe, 
both of his prefervation, and his welfare. But fuch 
is not the fituation of man. Fie is mixed among 
multitudes of the fame nature. In thefe multitudes, 
the felf-love of one man, or attention to his parti- 
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cular interefl:, encountering the felf-love and tjie 
interefis of another, could not but produce frequent 
oppofition, and innumerable mifchiefs. It was ne- 
ceffary, therefore, to provide a counterbalance to 
this pai t of his nature; which is accordingly done, 
by implanting in him thofe focial and benevolent in- 
ifindls which lead him, in fome meafure out of him- 
felf, to follow the intereft of others. The hrength 
cl thefe iocial inllinCts is, in general proportioned 
to their importance in human life. Hence that de¬ 
gree of ienfibilitv, which prompts us to weep with 
them that weepy is Wronger than that which prompts 
us to rejoice with them that rejoice; for this reafon, 
that the unhappy (land more in need of our fellow- 
feeling and afiiffance than the profperous. Still, 
however, it was requisite, that in each individual 
the quantity of felf-love fhould remain in a large 
proportion, on account of its importance to the 
preservation of his life and well-being. But as the 
quantity requifite for this purpofe is apt both to 
engrofs his attention, and to carry him into crimi¬ 
nal excefTes, the perfection of his nature is meafur- 
ed by the due counterpoife of thofe focial principles, 
which, tempering the force of the feififh afFeCtion, 
render man equally ufeful to himfelf, and to thofe 
with whom he is joined in fociety. Hence the ufe 
and the value of that fenlibility of which now treat. 

That it conflitutes an effential part of a religious 
character, there can be no doubt. Not only are the 
words of the text exprefs to this purpofe, but the 
whole new teifament abounds with paiTages which 
enjoin the cultivation of this difpohtion. Beings// 
ore body, and members one of another, we are command¬ 
ed to love our neighbour as ourfelf; to look every man not 
on his own things onlyy but on thofe of others alfo ; to be 
pitiful, to be courteous, to he tender-hearted ; to bear one 
another's burdens, and fo to j'ulf l the law of Chrift*• 

* Luke x. Philip ii, 4. 1 Peter iii. 8. Ephef. iv, 23. Galat. 
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The difpofitions oppofite to fenfibility are, cruelty, 
hardnefs of heart, contra&ed attachment to world¬ 
ly intereffs ; which every one will admit to be di¬ 
rectly oppofite to the chriftian character. Accord¬ 
ing to the different degrees of conftitutional warmth 
in men’s affeCtions, fenfibility may, even among the 
virtuous, prevail in different proportions. For all 
derive not from nature the fame happy delicacy, 
and tendernefs of feeling. With fome, the heart 
melts, and relents, in kind emotions, much more 
eafily than with others. But with every one, who 
afpires to the character of a good man, it is necef- 
fary that the humane and compaffionate difpofitions 
lhould be found. There muff be that within him, 
which fhall form him to feel in fome degree with 
the heart of a brother ; and when he beholds others 
enjoying happinefs, or fees them funk in forrow, 
fhall bring his affeCtions to accord, and, if we may 
fpeak io, to found a note unifon to theirs. 'This is 
to rejoice with them, that rejoice, and to weep with them 
that weep. How much this temper belongs to the 
perfection otf our nature, we learn from one who 

exhibited that perfection in its higheft degree. 
WhAen our Lord* Jefus, on a certain occaffon, came 
t0> the grave of a beloved friend, and faw his rela¬ 
tions mourning around it, he prefently caught the 
impreffion of their forrow *, he groaned in fpirit, and 

was troubled. Ide knew that he was about to re¬ 
move the caufe of their diffrefs, by recalling Laza¬ 
rus to life: yet in the moment of grief, his heart 
fympathifed with theirs ; and, together with the 
weeping friends, Jefus wept 

Let us next proceed to conjjder the effeCt of this 
virtuous fenfibility on our character, and our ffate. 
I fhall conuder it in two, views—its influence on our 
moral conduct, and its influence on our happinefs. 

lirff, it powerfully influences the proper ciif- 
charge of all the relative and facial duties of life. 

Vol, If. 
* John lic35. 

N 
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Without fomc difcharge of thefe duties, there could 
oe no comfort or lecurity in human fociety. Men 

would become hordes of lavages, perpetually har- 

ing one another. In one way or other there 
rore, the great duties of focial life muft be perform’ 
ed. mere muft be among mankind fome recinro- 
cal co-operation and aid. In this, all confent. But 
let us oblerve, that thefe duties may be performed 
from dinerent principles, and in different ways, 
oometimes tney are performed merely from decency 
and regard to character—fometimes from fear, and 
even from felfilhnefs, which obliges men to ftow 
Kindness, in order that they may receive returns of 

it. In fuch cafes, the exterior of fair behaviour may 
be preferved. But all will admit, that when from 
conftramt only, the oflices of feeming kindnefs are 
performed, little dependence can be placed on them 
and little value allowed to them. 

By others, thefe offices are difcharged folely from 
a piinciple or duty. i hey are men of cold affec¬ 
tions, and perhaps of an interefted character. But 
overawed by a fenfe of religion, and convinced that 
they are bound to be beneficent, they fulfil the 
courfe of relative duties with regular tenor. Such 
men act from confcience and principle. So far 

1C\ c cil, are worthy of praife. They af- 
Ii ft their friends ; they give to the poor; they do 
juftice to all. But what a different complexion is 
given to the fame actions, how much higher flavour 
do they acquire, when they flow from the fenfibi- 
lity of a feeling heart r If one be not moved by af¬ 
fection, even fuppofing him influenced by principle, 
he will go no farther than Ariel principle appears to 
require. He will advance flowly and reluctantly. As it 
is juftice, not generoflty, which impels him, he will 
often feel as a tafk, what he is required by confci¬ 
ence to perform. Whereas, to him who is prompt¬ 
ed by virtuous fen Ability, every office of beneficence 
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and humanity is a pleafure. He gives, nHifts, and 
relieves, not merely becaufe lie is bound to do fo, 
but becaufe it would be painful for him to refrain. 
Hence, the finalled: benefit he confers, rifes in 
its value, on account of its carrying the affection o£ 
the giver impreffed upon the gift. It fpeaks his 
heart \ and the difeovery of the heart is very fre¬ 
quently of greater confequence than all that libe¬ 
rality can bellow. How often will the affectionate 
imile of approbation gladden the humble, and 
raife the dejected ? How often will the look of ten¬ 
der fympathy, or the tear that involuntarily falls, 
impart confolation to the unhappy ? By means of 
this correfpondence of hearts, all the great duties, 
which we owe to one another, are both performed 
to more advantage, and endeared in the perform¬ 
ance. from true fenfibility flow a thoufand good 
offices, apparently final! in themfelves, but of hioh 
impoi tance to the felicity of others ; offices which 
altogether efcape the cbfervation of the cold and 
unfeeling, who, by the hardnefs of their manner, 
render themfelves unamiable, even when they mean 
to do good. How happy then would it be for man- 

klnd, “ thls afle^lionate difpoficion prevailed more 
geneiaiiy in the world ! How much would the fum 
of public virtue and public felicity be increafed, if 
men were always inclined to rejoice with them that re- 
joice, and to weep with them that weep / 

But, befldes the effect of fuch a temper on o-ene- 
ral virtue and happinefs, let us confider its effelt on 
the happinefs of him who poffeiFes it, and the vari- 
OUS plealures to which it gives him accefs. If he 
be matter of riches or influence, it affords him the 
means of mcreafing his own enjoyment, by reliet 

other TfT3’ °‘‘ infrcafing the comforts of 
outers. If he command not thefe advantages, yet 

thl Ile,COmforts> whlch he fees in the poffefWof 
£h“ deferving, become in fome fort his, by his re- 

N 2 
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joicing in the good which they enjoy. Even the 
lace or nature yields a fatisfa&ion to him, which the 
inienfible can never know. The profufion of good- 
nels which he beholds poured forth on the univerfe, 
culates his heart with the thought that innumerable 
multitudes around him are bleft and happy.—When 
he lees the labours of men appearing to profper3 
and views a country flourifhing in wealth and induf- 
try ; when he beholds the fpring coming forth in 
its beauty, and reviving the decayed face of nature ; 
or in autumn beholds the fields loaded with plenty^ 
and the year crowned with all its fruits *, he lifts his 
affections with gratitude to the great Father of all3 
and rejoices in the general felicity and joy. 

It may indeed be objected, that the fame fenfbi- 
lity lays open the heart to be pierced with manj 
wounds from the diftrefes which abound in the 
world* expofes us to frequent fufFering from the 
participation which it communicates of the forrowsj 
as well as of the joys of friendfhi-p. But let it be 
confdered, that the tender melancholy of fympa- 
thy is accompanied with a fenfation, which they 
who feel it, would not exchange for the gratification* 
of the felfifh. When the heart is ftrongly movec 
by any of the kind affections, even when it pour; 
itfelf forth in virtuous forrow, a fecret attraCliv* 
cliarm mingles with the painful emotion *, there is t 
joy in the midff of grief- Let it be farther conff 
dered, that the griefs, which fenfbility introduces 
are counterbalanced by pleafures which flow from th( 
fame fource. Senfibility heightens in general th< 
human powers* and is connected with acutenefs ii 
all our feelings. If it make us more alive to fomc 
painful fenfations, in return, it renders the pleal 
ing ones, more vivid and animated. The felfifh mai 
languifhes in his narrow circle of pleafures. The] 
are confined to what affects his own intereft.. Hei 
obliged to repeat the fame gratifications, till the; 
become infipid. But the man of virtuous fenfibili 
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ty moves In a wider fphere of felicity. Ilis powers 
are much more frequently called forth into occupa¬ 
tions of pleating activity. Numberlefs occafions 
open to him, of indulging his favourite tafte, by 
conveying fatisfaftion to others. Often it is in 
his power in one way or other, to footh the atilidded 
heart—to carry fome confolation into the houfe of 
woe. In the Icenes of ordinary life, in the domcf- 
tic and locial intercourfes of man, the cordiality of 
his afieflions cheers and gladdens him. Every ap¬ 
pearance, every defcription of innocent happincls, 
is enjoyed by him. Every native expretiion of kincl- 
nefs and affection among others is felt bv him, even 
though he be not the objedt of it. Among a circle 
of friends, enjoying one another, lie is as happy as 
the happieti. In a word, he lives in a different fort 
of world from what the feltifh man inhabits. lie 
potieffes a new fenfe, which enables him to behold 
objedls, which the feltifh cannot fee. At the fame 
time, his enjoyments are not of that kind, which 
remain merely on the furface of the mind. They 
penetrate the heart. They enlarge and elevate, they 
refine and ennoble it. To all the pleating emotions 
of aiieclion, they add the dignified confcicufnefs of 
viitue. Children of men ! men formed by nature 
to lice and to reel as brethren { how long will vc 
continue to eftrange yourfelves from one another by 
competitions and jealoulies, when in cordial union 
ye might be fo much more bletied ? How long will 
ye feek your happinefs in feltifh gratifications alone, 
neglecting thole purer and better fources of joy, 
which flow from the affedlions and the heart ? 

Having now explained the nature, and lliown the 
value and high advantages, of true fenfibility, I 
proceed to point out fome of the miftaken forms, 

°f this virtue.. In modern times, the 
chief improvement, of which we have to boati, is a 
feme of humanity.. This, notwithflanding the fel- 
flainetij that full prevails, is the favourite and dif— 

N 3 
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tinguiflung virtue of the age. On general manners, 
and on feveral departments of fociety, it has had 
considerable influence. It has abated the fpirit ol 
pci lecution . it lias even tempered the horrors of 
y/ar; and man is now more afhamed, than he was 
ni Tome former ages, of afting as a favage to roan, 
iience, fenlibility has become fo reputable a quality, 
».nat the appearance of it is-frequently' alTumed, when 
the reality is wanting. Softne/sof manners mud not 
oe miitaken for true fenlibility. Senfibility indeed tends 
t0 produce gentlenefs in behaviour; and when fuch 
behaviour flows from native affection, it is valuable 
and amiable. But the exterior manner alone may 
be learned in the fchool of the world ; and often, 
too often, is found to cover much unfeeling hard¬ 
ness of heart. Profeflions of fenhbilitv, on every 
trifling occalion, joined with the appearance of ex- 
ceilive foftnels, and a profufion of lentsmental lan¬ 
guage ; afford always much ground for diftruft. 
"They create the fufpicion of a ftudied character. 
Frequently, under a negligent and feemingly rough 
manner, their lies a tender and feeling heart. Man- 
linefs and fenlibility are fo far from being incompa¬ 
tible, that the truely brave are, for the mod part, 
generous and humane; while the loft and effemi- 
nate are hardly capable of any vigorous exertion of 
affection. 

As fenlibility fuppofes delicacy of feeling with re- 
fpcct to others, they who affeft the higheft fenlibility 
are apt to carry this delicacy to excels. They are, 
perhaps not incapable of the warmth of drfinterefted 
friendfhip; but they are become fo refined in all 
their fenfations; they entertain fuch high notions, 
of what ought to correfpond in the feelings of others, 
to their own ; they are fo mightily hurt by every¬ 
thing which comes not up to their ideal ftandard of 
reciprocal affection, as to produce difquiet and un- 
eafnefs to all with whom they ate connected. Flence, 

unjult fufpicions of their friends; hence, groundlefs 
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tipbraidings, and complaints of unkindnefs; hence, 
a pronenefs to take violent offence at trifles. In 
confequence of examining their friends with a mi¬ 
croscopic eye, what to an ordinary obferver would 
not be unpieafing, to them is grating and difgufting. 
At the bottom of the character of fuch perfons 
there always lie much pride, and attention to them- 
felves. This is indeed a falle fpecies of fenfibility. 
It is the fubftitution of a capricious and irritable, 
delicacy, in the room of that plain and native ten- 
dernefs of heart, which prompts men to view others 
with indulgent eye, and to make great allowances 
for the imperfections which are fometimes adherent 
to the mod amiable qualities. 

There are others who affeft not fenfibility to this 
extreme, but who found high claims to themfelves 
upon the degree of intereft which they take in the 
concerns of others. Although their fenfibility can 
produce no benefit to the perfon who is its object, 
they always conceive that it intitles themfelves to 
fome profitable returns. Thefe, often, are perfons 
of refined and artful character; who partly deceive 
themfelves, and partly employ their fenfibility as a 
cover to intereft. He who afts from genuine affec¬ 
tion, when he is feeling along with others in their 
joys or forrows, thinks not of any recompence to 
which this gives him a title. He follows the impulfe 
of his heart. He obeys the dictate of his nature; 
juft as the vine by its nature produces fruit, and the 
fountain pours forth its ftreams. Wherever views 
of intereft, and profpefts of return, mingle with 
the feelings of affection, fenfibility afls an imperfect 
part, and intitles us to fmali fhare of praife. 

But fuppofmg it to be both complete and pure, I 
muft caution you againft refting the whole merit of 
your character on fenfibility alone. It is indeed a 
happy conftitution of mind. It fits men for the pro¬ 
per difeharge of many duties, and gives them accefs 
to many virtuous plealures. It is requisite for our 
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acceptance either with God or man. At the fam 

form lf lC rema‘n an in Hindi ve feeling alone, it wi 
™ np ^re than an impeded charader. Com 
f 6 virtue is oir a more exalted and dignified na 
tine. It fuppofes ienfibility, good temper, am 

enevolent affedions ; it includes them as eflentia 
paits; but it reaches farther: it fuppofes them t, 
be . ftrengthened and confirmed by principle; it re 
quires them to be fupported by jullice, temperance 
ortitude, and all thole other virtues which enabk 

vsjo aft with propriety, in the trying fixations c 

It is very poffible for a man to pofiefs the kinc 
affections^ in a high degree, while, at the fame time, 
he is carried away by paffion and pleafureinto man? 
criminal deeds. Aimoft every man values himfeil 
on polTeHing virtue in one or other of its forms 
lie withes to lay claim to feme quality which will ren- 
tier him elhmaole in his own eye, as well as ift that 
o the public. Hence, it is common for many, es¬ 
pecially for thofe in the higher dalles of life to 

~ak'r,1??.uc!1 Praibe t0 themfelves on account of their 
Ienfibility, though it he, in truth, a fenfibility, of 
very defective kind. They relent at the view of 
innery, when it is ftrongly fet before them. Often 
too, afFefled chiefly by the powers of defeription. 
it is at feigned and pictured diftrefs, more than at 
real mifery, that they relent. The tears, which 
they fhed upon thefe occafions, they conflder as 
undoubted proofs of virtue. They applaud them- 
iehres for the goodnefs of their hearts; and con¬ 
clude, that with fuch feelings they cannot fail to be 
agreeable to heaven. At the fame time thefe tranfi- 
ent relentings make flight imprefhon on their conduct, 
lhey give rife to few, if any, good deeds: and 
foon after fuch perfons have wept at fome tragical 
tale,^ they are ready to ftretch forth the hand of op- 
preillon, to grafp at the gain of injuftice, or to 
plunge into the torrent of criminal pleafures. This , 
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fort of fenfibility affords no more than a fallacious 
claim to virtue, and gives men no ground to think 
highly of themfelves. We muft enquire not mere¬ 
ly‘how they feel, but how their feelings prompt them 
to aft, in order to ascertain their real charafter. 

I fhall conclude with obferving, that fenfibility, 
when genuine and pure, has a ftrong connexion with 
piety. ° That warmth of affeftion, and tendernefs ot 
heart, which lead men to feel for their brethren, 
and to enter into their joys and forrows, mould na¬ 
turally difpofe them to melt at the remembrance ot 
the divine goodnefs; to glow with admiration ot 
the divine rnajefty ; to fend up the voice ot praile 
and adoration to that Supreme Being, who makes 
his creatures happy. He, who pretends to gtcat 
fenfibility towards men, and yet has no feeling tor 
the high objefts of religion, no heart to adtniiean 
adore the great Father of the univerfe, has leafon 
to diftruft the truth and delicacy of his fenfibility. 
He has reafon to fufpeft, that in forne corner of his 
heart there lodges a fecret depravity, an unnatural 
hardnefs and calloufnefs, which vitiates his chaiac- 
ter. Let us fludy to join all the parts of virtue in 
proper union, to be confiftently and uniformly good 
—juft and upright, as well as pitiful and couiteous 
—pious, as well as fympathifing. Let us pray to 
him who made the heart, that he would fill it with 
all proper difpofitions—redify all its errors—and 
render it the happy abode of perfonal integiity and 
focial tendernefs, of purity, benevolence, and de¬ 

votion. 
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hundred and thirty years : few and evil have the days of 

the years of my life been, and have not attained unto the 

days of the years of the life of my fathers, in the days of 

their pilgrimage. But the peculiar circumflances of 
the patriarch, or the number of his years, are not 
to be the fubjeft of our prefent confideration. My 
purpofe is, to fhow, how we fhould be affected in 
every period of human life, by reflexion upon our 
age, whether we be young, or advanced in years; 
in order that the queftion, How old art thou ? may 
never be put to any of us, without fomc good ef- 
fe£l. There are three different portions of our life, 
which fuch a queflion naturally calls to view ; that 
pai t of it whicn is part • that which is now prefent \ 

and that to which we fondly look forward, as fu- 
tuie. Let us confider in what manner we ought to 
be affeaed by attending to each of thefe. 

I. Let us leview that part of our time which is 
pafl.—According to the progrefs which we have 
made in the journey of life, the field, which pafl 
yeai s prefent to our review, will be more or lefs ex¬ 
tend ve. But to every one they will be found to af¬ 
ford fufficient matter of humiliation and regret. 
For where is the perfon, who, having afted for any 
time in the world, remembers not many errors, and 
many follies, in his pafl behaviour ? Who dares to 
fay, that he has improved, as he might have done, 
the various advantages which were afforded him ; and 
tnat he recalls nothing, for which he has reafou ei¬ 
ther to grieve, or to blufh ? When we recolledl the 
feveral ftages of life through which we have paffed 

—the fucceffive occupations in which we have been 
engaged—-the defigns we have formed—and the 
hopes and fears which alternately have filled our 
bread ; how barren for moil part is the remem¬ 
brance—and how few traces of any thing valuable 
|)r important remain? Like characters drawn on the 
anu, which the next wave wadies totally awav, fo 

3nc trivial fucceffion of events has effaced the me- 
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mory of the preceding ; and though we have Teem¬ 
ed all along to be bufy, yet for much of what we 
have aCted, we are neither wifer nor better, than if 
fuch actions had never been. Hence, let the retrof- 
pect of what is pad, produce, as its fir ft effeCt, hu¬ 
miliation in our own eyes, and abafement before 
God. Much do human pride and felf-complacency 
require fome correction : and that correction is ne¬ 
ver more effectually adminiftered, than by an impar¬ 
tial and ferious review of former life. 

But though pad time be gone, we are not to con- 
fider it as irredeemably loft. To a very profitable 
purpofe it may yet be applied, if we lay hold of it 
while it remains in remembrance, and oblige it to 
contribute to future improvement. If you have 
gained nothing more by the years that are paft, you 
have at leaft gained experience ; and experience is 
the mother of wifdom. You have feen the weak 
parts of your character ; and may have difeovered 
the chief fources of your mifconduCt. To thefe 
let your attention be directed ; on thefe, let the 
proper guards be fet. If you have trifled long, re- 
folve to trifle no more. If your pafllons have often 
betrayed and degraded you, ftudy how they may be 
kept in future, under better difcipline. Learn, at 
the fame time, never to truft prefumptuoufly in 
your own wifdom. Humbly apply to the Author 
of your being, and befeech his grace to guide you 
farely through thole flippery and dangerous paths, 
in which experience has Ihown that you are io rea¬ 
dy to err, and to fall. 

In reviewing paft life, it cannot but occur, that 
many things now appear of inconfiderable import¬ 
ance, which once occupied and attached us, in the 
higheft degree. Where are thofe keen competitions, 
thofe mortifying difappointments, thofe violent en¬ 
mities, thole eager purfuits, which we once thought 
were to laft for ever, and on which we confldered 

our whole happinefs or mifery as futpended ? We 
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look back upon them now, as upon a dream which 
has palTed away. None of thofc mighty conic- 
quences have followed, which we had predicted. 
The airy fabric has vanifhe^, and left no trace be¬ 
hind it. We Anile at our former violence ; and won ¬ 
der how fuch things could have ever appeared io 
fignificant and great. We may reft allured, that 
what hath been, {hall again be. When 1 rme 
once have laid his lenient hand on the pafljons «nd. 
purfuits of the prefent moment, they too {hall lofe 
that imaginary value which heated fancy now bellows 
upon them. Hence, let them already begin to fub- 
iide to their proper level. Let wifdorn infufe a tinc¬ 
ture of moderation into the eagernefs of conteft, by 
anticipating that period of coolnels, which the 
lapfe of time will of itfelf, certainly bring. When 
we look back on years that are pad, how iwiftly do 
they appear to have fleeted away ? How infen Ably 
has one period of life ftolen upon us alter another, 
like the fuccefiive incidents in a tale that is told ? Be¬ 
fore we were aware, childhood had grown up into 
youth *, youth had palled into manhood j and man¬ 
hood now, perhaps, begins to a flu me the grey hair, and 
to decline into old age. When we are carrying our 
views forward, months and years to come feem to 
ftretch through a long and extenfive fpace. But 
when the time (hall arrive of our looking back, they 
fhall appear contracted within narrow bounds. Time, 
when yet before us, fee-ms to advance with flow and 
tardy Heps; no fooner is it pad, than we difcerri 
its wings. 

It is a remarkable peculiarity in the retrofpeCl of 
former life, that it is commonly attended with fome 
meafure of heavinefs of heart. Even to the mo ft 
profperous, the memory of joys that are pall is ac¬ 
companied with fecret forrow. In the days of for¬ 
mer years, many objects arife to view, which make 
the moil unthinking, grave , and render the ferious, 
iad. The pleafureable fcenes of youth, the objects on 

Vol. II. O 
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v hich our affections had been early placed, the com- 
paiiions and friends with whom we had fpent many 
nappy days, even the places and the occupations to 

' “,CI1 '-e I,a(i 1,e.en Ioi'g accuftomed, but to which 
ve have now bid farewel, can hardly ever be 

recahec., without foftening, nor, fometimes, with¬ 
out piercing the heart. Such fenfations, to which 
tew, it any, of my hearers, are wholly ftrangers, 

\ now n,entl°n> ^ affording a ftrong proof of 
teat vanity of the human (late, which is fo often 
reprefented m the faced writings : and vain indeed 
muft that hate be, where (hades of grief tinge the 
Recollection of its brighteft fcenes. But, at the 
(ame time, though it be very proper that fuch me- 
citations illouId fometimes enter the mind, yet on 
tnem I aovile not the gentle and tender heart to 
dwell too long. They .are apt to produce a fruit- 
ici.s melancholy ; to deject, without bringing much 
impioYement , to thicken ine gloom, which already 
hangs over human life, without furnifhing propor¬ 
tionable afiiffan C C to virtue. 

i me auvile yon, rather to recal to view fuch 
pm tc Oi former cor.dufl, if any fuch there be, as 
a a or d in the remembrance a rational iatisfacnon. 
And v, 11 at paits of conduct are thele ? Are they the 
pur fti its of fenfual pleafure, the riots of jollity, or the 
cliip!ay-s of* fhow and vanity ? No ; I appeal to your 

hearts, my friends, if what you recoiled with moft 

pleafure be not the innocent, the virtuous, the ho- 
n our able p*aits oi your pafl iife \ when you were 
employed in cultivating your minds, and improving 
them with ufeful knowledge ; when, by regular ap¬ 
plication and perfevering labour, you were laying the 
foundation of future reputation and advancement ; 
when you were occupied in difeharging with fidelity 
the duties of your ffation, and acquiring the ef- 
teem of the worthy and the good \ when in fome 
trying fituaticn you were enabled to act your part 
with iirmnefs and honour *, or had feized the happy 
.opportunity of affifiing the deferving, of relieving 
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the didrefled, and bringing down uponyourheads the 
lie Dings of ihofe that were ready toperifh. fl hefe, thefe 
are the parts of former life, which are recalled witii 
mod fatisfadtion ! On them alone, no heavinefs of 
heart attends. Yon enjoy them as a treaiure which 
is now dored up, and put beyond all danger of be> 
ing lod. Thefe cheer the hours of fadnefs, lighten 
the burden of old age, and, through the mortify¬ 
ing remembrance of much of the pad, dart a ray 
of light and joy. From the review of thefe, and 
the companion of them with the deceitful pleafures 
of fm, let us learn how to form our eftimate of hap- 
pinefs. Let us learn what is true, what is falfe, in 
human pleafures ; and from experience of the pail, 
judge of the quarter to which we muff in future 
turn, if we would lay a foundation for permanent 
fatisfaclion. After having thus reviewed the for¬ 
mer years of our life, let us coniider, 

II. What attention is due to that period of age, 
in which we are at prefent placed. Here lies the 
immediate and principal object of our concern. For 
the recollection of the pad is only as far of mo¬ 
ment, as it adts upon the prefent. The pad, to us 
now is little ; the future, as yet, is nothing. Be- 
tween thefe two great gulphs of time fubfids the 
prefent, as an ifthmus or bridge, along which we are 
all pading. With hady and inconfiderate deps let 
us not pais along it *, but remember well, how much 
depends upon our holding a deady, and properly 
conducted couiie. Whatfoever thine hand findcth to 

doy do it now with all thy might ; for now is the accept¬ 

ed time ; now is the day of fat vat ton. Many directions 
might be given for the wife and religious improve¬ 
ment of the prefent ; a few of which only I fhall 
hint. 

Let usbegin with excluding ihofe fuperfluous avoca¬ 
tions which unprofjtahly confume it. Life is fhort 
much that is of real importance remains to be done. 
If we iuffer the prefent time to be waded either in 

O 2 
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ablolute idlenefs, or in frivolous employments, it will 
hereafter call for vengeance againft us. Removing, 
therefore, what is merely fuperfiuous, let us bethink 
ourfelves of what is moft material to be attended tc 
«.t eient \ as, firfl and chief, the great work oi 
oin falvation ; tne difcharge of the religious duties 
which we owe to God our Creator, and to Chrift 
om Redeemei. God waiteth as yet to be gracious : 

whether he will wait longer, none of us can tell. 
lSo\Vy tliereiore, feck the Lord while he may be found, 
t an upon him, 'while he is near. Our fpiritual intereffs 
v/ih^be bell promoted by regular performance of 
aii the duties of ordinary life. Let thefe, therefore, 
occupy a great fiiare of the prefent hour. Whate¬ 
ver our age, our character, our profefiion, or Ra¬ 
tion in the world, requires us to do, in that let each 
revolving day find us bufy. Never delay till to¬ 
morrow what reafon and confcience tell you ought 
to be performed to day. To-morrow is not yours ; 
and though you fhould live to enjoy it, you mult 
not overload it with a burden not its own. SufficL 

ent for the day will prove the duty thereof 

The ohfervance of order and method, is of high 
confequence for the improvement of prefent time, 
lie, who performs every employment in its due 
place and feafon, fuffers no part of time to efcape 
without profit. He multiplies his days ; for he lives 
much in little fipace. Whereas he, who neglects 
order in the arrangement of his occupations, is al¬ 
ways lofing the prefent in returning upon the paft, 
and trying, in vain, to recover it when gone. Let 
me advife you frequently to make the prefent em¬ 
ployment of time an object of thought. Aik your- 
fielvcs, about what are you now bufied ? What is 
the ultimate fcope of your prefent purfuits and 
cares ? Can you juftify them to yourfelves ? Are 
they likely to produce anything that will furvivethe 
moment, and bring forth fome fruit for futurity ? 
He who can give no fatisfaftory anfwer to fuch 
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queftions as thefe, has reafon to fufpeft that his 
employment of the prefent is not tending either 
to his "advantage, or his honour. Finally, let me 
admonifli you, that while you Andy to improve, 
you fhould endeavour alfo to enjoy the prefent hour* 
Let it not be disturbed with groundlcfs difeontents, 
or poifoned with foolifh anxieties about what is to 
come : but look up to heaven, and acknowledge, 
with a grateful heart, the actual bleflings you enjoy. 
If you mu ft admit, that you are now in health, 
peace, and fafety—without any particular or uncom¬ 
mon evils to afllifl your condition— what more can 
you reafonably look for, in this vain and uncertain 
world ? How little can the greateft profperity add 
to fuch a hate ? Will any future fituation ever make 
you happy, if now, with fo few caufes of grief, 
you imagine yourfelves miferable ? The evil lies in 
the hate of your mind, not in your condition of 
fortune; and by no alteration of circumstances is 
likely to be remedied. Let us now, 

III. Confider with what difpofitions we ought to 
look forward to thofe years of our life that may yet 
be to come. Merely to look forward to them, is 
what requires no admonition. Futurity is the great 
object on which the imaginations of men are em¬ 
ployed ; for the fake of which the pail is forgotten, 
and the prefent too often neglected. All time is in 
a manner fwaliowed up by it. On futurity, men 
build their dellgns ; on futurity they reft their hopes; 
and though not happy at the prefent, they always 
reckon on' becoming fo, at fome fubfequent period 
of their 1 ives* This propeniity to look forward, 
was, for wife purpofes, implanted in the human 
breaft. It ferves to give proper occupation to the 
active powers of the mind, and to quicken all its 
exertions. But it is too often immoderately indulg¬ 
ed, and grofsly abufed. The curioflty, which fome- 
times prompts perfons to enquire, by unlawful me¬ 
thods, into what is to come, is equally foolith and 
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link.!. Let us retrain all delire of penetrating 
farther than is allowed us, into that dark and un¬ 
known region. Futurity belongs to God : and happy 
for us is that myfterious veil with which his wifdom 
has covered it. Were it in our power to lift up the 
vei'* and to behold what it conceals, many and ma¬ 
ny a thorn we would plant in our breads. The pro¬ 

per and rational conduct of men with regard to fu- 
tyili }r3 is regulated by two conliderations : firfl, 

mllcn of what it contains, mud remain to us 
absolutely unknown ; next, that there are alfo fome 
events in it, which may be certainly known and 
fore fee n. 

Fird, much of futurity is, and mud be, entirely 
unknown to us. When we fpeculate about the 
continuance of our life, and the events which are to 
fill it, we behold a river which is always flowing; 
but which foon efcapes out of our fight, and is co¬ 
vered with mifls and darknefs. Some of its windings 
we may endeavour to trace ; but it is only for a very 
fhort way that we are able to purfue them. In end- 
lefs conjectures we quickly find ourfelves bewildered ; 
and, often, the next event that happens, baffles all 
the reafonings we had formed concerning the fuc- 
ceflion of events. The confequencc, which follows 
from this, is, that all the anxiety about futurity, 
which pafTes the bounds of reafonable precaution, 
is unprofitable and vain. Certain meafures are, in¬ 
deed, neceflary to be taken for our fafety. We are 
not to rutli forward inconfiderate and headlong. 
We mud make, as far as we are able, provifion for 
future welfare; and guard againft dangers which 
apparently threaten. But having dene this, we 
muft flop; and leave the red to Him who difpofeth 
of futurity at his will. He, who fittethin the heavens, 
laughs, at the wifdom and the plans of worldly men. 
Wherefore, boaf not ihyfelf of to-morrow; for thou 

In oweJl not what a day may bring forth. For the fame 
icafon, defpair not of tomorrow ; for it may bring 
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forth good as well as evil. Vex not yourfelves with 
imaginary fears. The impending black cloud, to 
which you look up with lb much dread, may pafs 
by harmlefs; or though it fhould difcharge the ftorm, 
yet, before it breaks, you may be lodged in that 
lowly manlion which no ftormsever touch. 

In the next place, there are in futurity fome events 
which may be certainly forefeen by us, through ail 
its dgrknefs. Fir ft, it may be confidently predicted, 
that no lunation, into which it will bring us, fhall 
ever anfwer fully to our hopes, or confer perfect 
happinefs. This is as certain as if we already faw 
ir, that life, in its future periods, will continue to 
be what it has heretofore been ; that it will be a mix¬ 
ed and varied ft ate—a chequered fcene of pleafures 
and pains, or fugitive joys and tranftent griefs, fuc- 
ceeding in a round to one another. Whether we 
look forward to the years of youth, or to thofe of 
manhood and advanced life, it is all the fame. The 
world will be to us, what it has been to generations 
paft. Set out, therefore on what remains of your 
journey under this perfuafion. According to this 
meafure, eftimateyour future pleafures, and calculate 
your future gains. Carry always along with you a mo- 
deft and a temperate mind. Let not your expectations, 
from the years that are to come, rife too high •, and 
your difappointments will be fewer, and more eaftly 
fupported. 

Farther; this may be reckoned upon as certain, 
that in every future fttuation of life, a good con¬ 
science, a well-ordered mind, and an humble truft 
in the favour of heaven, will prove the efiential in¬ 
gredients of your happinefs. In reflecting upon the 
paft, you have found this to hold. A fibre your¬ 
felves that in future, the cafe will be the fame. The 
principal correctives of human vanity and diftrefs, 
muft be fought for in religion and virtue. Enterin'* 
on paths, which to you are new and unknown, place 
yourfelves under the conduct of a divine guide, 
hollow the great Shepherd of Ifrael, who, amidft the 
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turmoil of this world, leads his flock into greenpaf 
lures, and by the fill ^waters. As you advance in life, 
ftudy to improve both in good principles, and in 
good pra&ice. You will be enabled to look to futu¬ 
rity without fear, if, whatever it brings, it fhall find 
you regularly employed in doing jufly, loving mercy, 
and walking humbly with the Lord your God. 

Laftly, Whatever other things maybe dubious in 
futurity, two great events are undoubtedly certain, 
death and judgment. Thefe, we all know, are to 
terminate the whole courfe of time: and we know 
them to be not only certain, but to be approaching 
nearer to us, in confequence of every day that pafTes 
over our heads. To thefe, therefore, let us look 
forward, not with the dread of children, but with 
that manly fenoufnefs which belongs to men and 
chridians. Let us not avert our view from them, 
as if we could place them at fome greater diftance 
by excluding them from our thoughts. This, in¬ 
deed, is the refuge of too many : but it is the re¬ 
fuge of fools, who aggravate thereby the terrors 
they muft encounter. For he that corneth, fall come, 
and will not tarry. To his coming, let us look with 
a heady eye , and as life advances, through its pro- 
greflive ff ages, prepare for its clofe, and for appear¬ 
ing before him who made us. 

Thus I have endeavoured to point out the reflexions 
proper to be made, when the queftion is put to any 
of us, How old art thou P I have fhown with what 
eye we fhould review the pad years of our life — in 
what light we fhould confider the prefent—and with 
what difpofitions look forward to the future: in 
order that fuch a quefiion may always leave fome- 
ferious impreflion behind it*, and may difpofe usfo 
to number the years of our life, that we may apply our 

hearts unto wifdotn. 
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SERMON XXXIV. 

On the Duties belonging ^ Middle Age. 

i Corinthians xiii. 11. 

——When I became a many I put away childijh things. 

r~|pO every thing, fays the wife man, there is a fea- 
Jon; and a time to every purpofe under heaven *. 

As there are duties, which belong to particular fitu- 
ations of fortune, fo there are duties alfo, which 
refult from particular periods of human life. In 
every period of it, indeed, that comprehensive rule 
takes place, Fear God and heep his commandments ; for 
this is the whole duty of man f. Piety to God, and 
charity to men, are incumbent upon perfons of every 
age, as foon as they can think and act. Yet thefe 
virtues, in different ffages of life, affume different 
forms; and when they appear in that form, which 
is mod fuited to our age, they appear with peculiar 
gracefulnefs *, they give propriety to conduct, and 
add dignity to character. In former difeourfes, I 
have treated of the virtues which adorn youth, and 
of the duties which fpecially belong to old age p. 
The circle of tbofe duties which refpeft middle age 
is indeed much larger. As that is the bufy period 
in the life of man, it includes in effeft the whole 
compafs of religion, and therefore cannot have its 
peculiar charafter io definitely marked and afeertain- 
ed. At the fame time, during thofe years, wherein 
one is fenhble that he has advanced beyond the con¬ 
fines of youth, but has not yet paffed into the re¬ 
gion of old age, there are feveral things which re¬ 
flexion on that portion of human life fuggefts, or 

1 Ecclef. in. i, Ecclef. xii. J3. f See vol. I. Sermons 11, 12.. 
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at lea ft ought to fuggeft, to the mind. Inconfideratc 
muft he be, who, in his gradual progrefs through¬ 
out middle age, pantes not, at times, to think, how 
tar he is now receding from youth ; how near he 

draws to the borders of declining age ; what part it 

is now incumbent on him to aft ; what duties both 

,p0d atld t!'e 'vorld have a title to expea from him. 
lotheie, l am at prelent to call your attention ; as 
what materially concern the greateft part of thofc 
who are now my hearers. 

, I. I begin with obferving, that the fir ft dutv cf 
tnoie, who are become men, is, as the text expref- 
lC3 ]tb to put away childijb things. The feafon cf 
} outhful levities, follies, and paffions, is now over. 
Iheie have had their reign—a reign perhaps too 
long ; and to which a termination is certainly pro¬ 
per at lah, Much indulgence is due to youth. Ma¬ 
ny things admit of excufe then, which afterwards 
become unpardonable. Some things may even be 
graceful, in youth, which, if not criminal, are at 
lead; ridiculous, in perfons of maturer years. It is 
a great trial or wifdom, to make our retreat from 
youth with propriety; to affume the character of 
manhood, without expofing ourfelves to reproach, 
by an unleaionable remainder of juvenility, on the 
one hand, or by precife and difgufting formality, on 
the other.^ Nature has placed certain boundaries 
by which five dilcriminates the pleafures, aflions, 
and employments, that are fuited to the different 
flages of human life. It becomes us, neither to 
overleap thofe boundaries by a tranfltron too hafiy 
and violent ; nor to hover too long on one fide of 
the limit, when nature calls us to pafs over to 
the other. 

There are, particularly, two things in which mid¬ 
dle age fhould preferve its diflinclion and reparation 
from youth ; thefe are, levities of behaviour, and 
intemperate indulgence of pleafure. The gay fpirits 
of the young often prompt an ineoniiderate degree 
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of levity, fometimes amufing, fometimes ofFenfive ; 
but for which, though betraying them occaffonally 
into ferious dangers, their want of experience may 
plead excufe. A more compofed and manly beha¬ 
viour is expected in riper years. The affixation of 
youthful vanities, degrades the dignity of manhood ; 
even renders its manners lefs agreeable ; and by 
awkward attempts to pleafe, produces contempt. 
Cheerfulnefs is becoming in every age. But the 
proper cheerfulnefs of a man is as different from 
the levity of the boy, as the flight of the eagle is 
from the fluttering cf a fparrow in the air. 

-As all unfeafonable returns to the levity of youth 
ougut to be laid alide—an admonition which equally 
belongs to both the fexes-—flill more are we to guard 
againff thole intemperate indulgences of pleafure, 
to which the young are unhappily prone. From 
thefe we cannot too foon .retreat. They open the 
path to ruin, in every period of our days. As long, 
however, as thefe exceffes are confined to the ffrff 
ffage of life, hope is left, that when this fever of 
the fpirits fhall abate, fobriety may gain the afeen- 
dant, and wifer counfels have power to influence the 
conduX. But after the feafon of youth is pall, if 
its intemperate fpirit remain—if, inffead of liffening 
to the calls of honour, and bending attention to 
the cares and the bufinefs of men, the fame courfe 
of idlenefs and fenfuality continue to be purfued, 
the cafe becomes more defperate. A fad prefump- 
tion arifes, that long immaturity is to prevail, and 
that the pleafures and pafiions of the youth are to 
fink and overwhelm the man. Difficult, I confefs, 
it may prove to overcome the attachments which 
youtnful habits had for a long while been forming 
*iard, at the beginning, is the talk, to impofe o°n 

our conduX reftraints which are altogether unaccuf- 
tomed and new. But this is a trial which every one 
mud undergo, in entering on new feenes of aXion 
nd new periods of life. Let thofe, who are 
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this fituation, bethink themfelves, that all is now 
at (lake. Their character and honour, their future 
fortune and fuccefs in the world, depend in a great 
meafure on the heps they take, when firfi: they ap¬ 
pear on the ftage of active life. The world then 
looks to them with an obferving eye. It ftudies their 
behaviour; and interprets all their motions, as pre- 
fages of the line of future conduct which they mean 
to hold. Now, therefore, put away childiJJj things; 

difmifs your former trifling amufements, and youth¬ 
ful pleafures, blah not the hopes which your friends 
are willing to conceive of you. Higher occupati¬ 
ons, more ferious cares, await you. Turn your 
mind to the heady and vigorous difcharge of the 
part you are called to act.—This leads me, 

II. To point out the particular duties which open 
on thofe who are in the middle period of life. They 
are now come forward to that field of adtion, where 
they are to mix in all the hir and huhle of the world; 
where all the human powers are brought forth into 
full exercife ; where all that is conceived to be im¬ 
portant in human affairs is inceiTantly going on 
around them. The time of youth was the prepa¬ 
ration for future adtion. In old age our adtive part 
is fuppofed to be finifhed, and reft is permitted. 
Middle age is the feafon when we are expedted to 
difplay the fruits which education had prepared and 
ripened. In this world, all of us were formed to be 
afliftants to one another. The wants oi fociety call for 
every man's labour, and require various departments 
to be filled up. They require that feme be appoint¬ 
ed to rule, and others to obey \ fome to defenci 
the fociety from danger, others to maintain its in¬ 
ternal order and peace •, fome to provide the conve¬ 
niences of life, others to promote the improvement 
of the mind *, many, to work ; others to contrive 
and diredt. In ihort, within the fphere of fociety, 
there is employment for every one : and in the courfe 

of tilde employments, many a moral duty is to be 
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performed *, many a religious grace to be exercifed. 
No one is permitted to be a mere blank in the world. 
No rank, nor flation, no dignity of birth, nor ex¬ 
tent of poffeffions, exempt any man from contri¬ 
buting his fhare to public utility and good. This is 
the precept of God. This is the voice of nature. 
This is the juft demand of the human race upon 
one another. 

One of the fir ft queftions, therefore, which eve¬ 
ry man, who is in the vigour of his age ihould put 
to himfelf is, <c What am I doing in this world ? 
“ What have I yet done, whereby I may glorify 
u God, and be ufeful to my fellows ? Do I proper- 
“ ly fill up the place which belongs to my rank and 
“ ftation ? Will any memorial remain of my hav- 
“ ing exifted on the earth ? Or are my days paffing 
“ fruitlefs away, now when I might be of fome 
“ importance in the fyftem of human affairs 

Let not any man imagine, that he is of no im¬ 
portance, and has, upon that account, a privilege 
to trifle with his days at pleafure. 'Talents have been 
given to all; to fome, ten; to others, Jive; to 
others, two. Occupy with thefe * till 1 come, is the 
command of the great Mafter, to all.—Where fupe- 
rior abilities are pofTefTed, or diftinguifhed advan¬ 
tages of fortune are enjoyed, a wider range is af¬ 
forded for ufeful exertion, and the world is entitled 
to expert it. But among thofe, who fill up the in¬ 
ferior departments of fociety, though the fphere of 
ufefulnefs be more contracted, no one is left entire¬ 
ly infignificant. Let us remember, that in all ftati- 
ons and conditions, the important relations take 
place, of mafters or fervants, hufbands and wives, 
parents and children, brothers and friends, citizens 
and fubjeCts. The difcharge of the duties ariflng 
from thofe various relations, forms a great portion 
or the work afligned to the middle age of man. 
Though the part we have to aft, may be confined 

* Luke xlx. 13. 

p Vol.II. 
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within an humble line, yet if it be honourably atfc- 
ed, it will be always found to carry its own reward. 

In fine, induftry, in all its virtuous forms, ought 
to infpirit and invigorate manhood. This will add 
to it both 1 at is faction and dignity \ will make the 
current of our years, as they roll, flow along in a 
clear and equable ftream, without the putrid ftagna- 
tion or floth and idlenels. Idlenels is the great 
corrupter of youth, and the bane and difhonour of 
middle age. He who, in the prime of life, finds 
time to hang heavy on his hands, may with much 
realon lulpedf, that he has not confulted the duties 
which the confideration of his age impofed upon 
him ; afiiiredly he has not confulted his own happi- 
nefs. But amidfi all the bufile of the world, let us 
not forget, 

III. To guard with vigilance sgainft the peculiar 
dangers which attend the period of middle life. It 
is much to be regretted, that in the prefern fiate of 
things, there . is no period of man’s age in which 
his virtue is not expoled to perils. Fleafure lays its 
fcares for youth ; and after the feafon of youthful 
follies is pad, other temptations, no lefs formida¬ 
ble to virtue, prefently arifie. The love of pleafure 
isfucceeded by the pailion for interefi. In this paf- 
fion, the whole mind is too often abforhed ; and the 
change thereby induced on the charafler is of no 
amiable kind. Amidft the exceiTes of youth, vir¬ 
tuous a fief lions often remain. The attachments of 
friendiltip, the love of honour, and the warmth of 
fenfibility, give a degree of lufire to the character, 
and cover many a failing. But interefi, when it is 
become the ruling principle, both debafes the mind, 
and hardens the heart. It deadens the feeling of 
every thing that is fublime or refined. It contracts 
the affections within a narrow circle ; and extin¬ 
guishes all thole fparks of generofity and tendernefs 
which cr.ce glowed in the breafi. 

O , 

In proportion as worldly purfuits multiply, and 

competitions rife, ambition, jealoufy, and envy, com- 
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bine with interefl to excite bad pafTiom, and to in- 
creafe the corruption of the heart. At firft, per¬ 
haps, it was a man’s intention to advance hirnfelf in 
the world by none but fair and laudable methods. 
He retained for fome time an averfion to whatever 
appeared dilhonourable. hut here he is encounter¬ 
ed by the violence ot an enemy. There he is 1 up- 
planted by the add refs of a rival. The pride of a 
fu peri or infults him. The ingratitude of a friend 
provokes him.—Animofities ruffle his temper. Sus¬ 
picions poifon his mind. He finds, or imagines that 
he finds, the artful and defigning furrounding him 
on every hand. He views corruption and iniquity 
prevailing—-the modefl neglected—-the forward and 
the crafty riling to d-iftindtion. Too cafily, from 
the example of others, he learns that my fiery of 
vice, called the wav of the world. What he has 
learned, he fancies necefiary to p radii fe for his own 
defence ; and of courfe afflimes that f upple and ver¬ 
satile character, which he obferves to be frequent, 
and which often has appeared to him fuccefsful. 

To thefe, and many more dangers of the fame 
kind, is the man expofed, who is deeply engaged in 
adtive life. No fmall degree of iirmnefs in reiigi- 
ous principle, and of conflancy in virtue, is requi- 
fite, in order to prevent his being affimilated to the 
lpirit of the world, and carried away by the multi¬ 

tude of evil doers. Let him therefore call to mind 
thole principles which ought to fortify him againfr 
fuch temptations to vice. Let him often recoiled!, 
that, whatever his dation in lire may be, he is a 
man ; he is a chriflian. Thefe are the chief cha- 
radters which he has to fupport—characters fupe- 
rior far, if they be fupported with dignity, to any 
of the titles with which courts can decorate him—■ 
fuperior to all that can be acquired in the flrife of a 

buty world. Let him think, that though it may be 
defirable to increafe his opulence, or to advance his 
rauk, yet what he ought to hold much more facred, 

P 2 
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JS, to maintain his integrity and honour. If thefe 

'e„ 01‘eite^> wealth or Ration will have few charms 
left.. 1 hev will not be able to proteft him long from 

inking 3"^° contempt, in the eye of an obferving 
v^oi . E\ en to his own eye, he will at lad: appear 
bale and wretched—Let not the affairs of the world 
entirely engrofs his time and thoughts. From that 
contagious air, which he breathes in the midd of ir, 
let him lometimes retreat into the falutary fhade, 
confecrated to devotion and to wifdom. There, 
com eihng ferioufly with his own foul, and looking 
11P to tne father of fpirits, let him ftudy to calm 
tiiofe unquiet padions, and to rectify thofe internal 
difoideis, which intercourfe with the world had ex¬ 
ceed and increafed. In order to render this medicine 
oi the mind more effectual, it will be highly proper, 

IV. .That as we advance in the courfe of years, 
wc often attend to the lapfe of time and life, and to 
the revolutions which thefe are ever effecting. In 
this meditation, one of the firfl reflexions which 
ihould occur, is, how much we owe to that God who 
hath hitherto helped us; who hath brought us on 
fo far in life ; hath guided us through the flippery 
paths of youth ; and now enables us to dourifh in 
the drength of manhood. Look back, my friends, 
to thofe who darted along with yourfelves in the 
race of life. Think how many of them have fallen 
around you. Obferve how many blank fpaces you 
can number in the catalogue of thofe who were 
once your companions. If, in the midd of fo much 
devadation, you have been preferved and bleded—- 
condder ferioufly what returns you owe to the good- 
nefs of heaven. Enquire whether your conduct has 
correfponded to thefe obligations j whether, in pub¬ 
lic and in private, you have honoured, as became 
you, the God of your fathers ; and whether, amidd 
the unknown occurrences that are yet before you, 
you have ground to hope for the continued protec¬ 
tion of the Almighty. 
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Bring to mind the various revolutions which you 
have beheld in human affairs, fmce you became 
a£tors on this bufy theatre. Reflect on the changes 
which have taken place in men and manners, in opi¬ 
nions andcuftoms, in private fortunes, and in public 
conduct. By the observations you have made on 
thefe, and the experience you have gained, have 
you improved proportionably in wifdom ? Have the 
changes of the world, which you have witndTed, 
loofened all unreasonable attachment to it ? Have 
they taught you this great leffon, that, while the 

fajhion of the world is ever pajjtng only in God 
and in virtue, liability is to be found ? Of great 
ufe, amidft the whirl of the world, are fuch paufes 
as thefe in life—fuch refling places of thought and 
reflexion, whence we can calmly and deliberately 
look back on the pad, and anticipate the future. 

To the future, we are often cafting an eager eye, 
and fondly ftoring it, in our imagination, with many 
a pleating feene. But if we would look to it, like 
wife men, let it be under the perfuafion, that it is 
nearly to refemble the paft, in bringing forward a 
mixture of alternate hopes and fears, of griefs and 
joys. In order to be prepared for whatever it may 
bring, let us cultivate that manly fortitude of mind, 
which, fupported by a pious truff in God, will en¬ 
able us to encounter properly the viciflitudes of our 
hate. No quality is more neceiTary than this, to 
them who are pairing through that dormy feafon of 
life, of which we now treat. Softnefs and effemi¬ 
nacy, let them leave to the young and unexperienced, 
who are amufing themfelves with florid profpefls of 
bills. But to thofe, who are now engaged in the 
middle of their courfe, who are fuppoied to be well 
acquainted with the world, and to know that they 
have to druggie in it with various hardships, iirm- 
nefs, vigour, and refolution, are difpofitions more 
fu it able. They mu ft buckle on well this armour of 
the mind, if they would iiTue forth into the conted 
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1 7 4 0/i Duties belonging 

With any pro/pett of fuccefs. While we thus fhidy 
to correa the errors, and to provide againft the dan¬ 
gers, which are peculiar to this ftage of life, let us 
alio, 5 

. Lay foundation for comfort in old age. That 
is a period which all expetf: and hope to fee ; and to 
vyhich, amidfl the toils of the world, men fome- 
times look forward, not without fatisfaftion, as to 
the period of retreat and red. But let them not 
oeceive themfelves. A joylefs and dreary feafon it 
wni prove, if they arrive at it with an unimproved, 
or corrupted mind. For old age, as for every other 
thing, a certain preparation is requifite ; and that 
pi ep a rat ion coniiils chiefly in three particulars_in 
the acquifltion of knowledge, of friends, of virtue. 
There is an acquifltion of another kind, of which 
it is altogether needlefs for me to give any recom¬ 
mendation, that of riches. But though this, by 
many, will be efteemed a more material acquifltion 
than all the three I have named, it may be confi¬ 
dently pronounced, that, without thefe other re¬ 
quisites, all the wealth we can lay up in flore will 
prove infufficient for making our latter days pafs 
fmoothiy away. 

birfi, lie, who wdflies to render his old age com- 
iort able, fhould ftudy betimes to enlarge and im¬ 
prove his mind—and by thought and inquiry, by 
reading and reflecting, to acquire a tafle for ufeful 
knowledge. This will provide for him a great and 
noble entertainment, when other entertainments 
leave linn. If he bring into the folitary retreat of 
age a vacant, uninformed mind, where no know¬ 
ledge dawns, where no ideas rife, which has nothing 
to feed upon within itfelf, many a heavy and com- 
foitlefs day he muft neceilarily pafs. Next, when 
a man declines into the vale of years, he depends 
more on the aid of his friends, than in any other 
period of his life. Then is the time, when he 

would dpecially wifh to find himfelf furrounded by 
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feme who love and refpeft him *, who will bear witli 
his infirmities, relieve him of his labours, and cheer 
him with their fociety. Let him, therefore, now, 
in the fummer of his days, while yet a&ive and 
fiourifhing, by acts of feafonable kindnefs and bene¬ 
ficence enfure that love, and by upright and honour¬ 
able conduct, lay foundation for that relpedt, which 
in old age he would with to enjoy. In the laft place, 
let him confider a good confcience, peace with God, 
and the hope of heaven, as the molt effectual con- 
folations he can poffels, when tiie evil days lhall 
come, wherein, otherwife, he is likely to find little 
pleafure. It is not merely by tranfient afts of de¬ 
votion that fuch confolations are to be provided. 
The regular tenor of a virtuous and pious life, fpent 
in the faitnful difeharge of all the duties of our 
ftation, will prove the belt preparation for old age, 
for death, and for immortality. 

Among the meafures thus taken for the latter 
feenes of life, let me admonifli every one not to for¬ 
get to put his worldly affairs in order, in due time. 
This is a duty which lie owes to his chara&er, to 
his family, or to thofe, whoever they be, that are 
to fucceed him—hut a duty too often unwifely de¬ 
layed, from a childifh averfion to entertain any 
thoughts of quitting the world. Let him not truft 
much to what he will do in his old age. Sufficient for 
that day, if he fhall live to fee it, will be the bur¬ 
den thereof. It has been remarked, that as men 
advance in years, they care lefs to think of death. 
Perhaps it occurs oftener to the thoughts of the 
young, than of the old. Feeblenefs of fpirit ren¬ 
ders melancholy ideas more oppreffive ; and after 
having been fo long accuftomed and inured to the 
world, men bear worfe with any thing which re¬ 
minds them they mull: foon part with it. However, 
as to part with it is the doom of all, let us take 
meafures betimes for going off the ftage, when it 
fhall be our turn to withdraw, with decency and 
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propriety; leaving nothing unfulfilled which it is 
expedient to have done before we die. To live 
long, ought not to be our favourite with, fo much 
as to live well. By continuing too long on earth, we 
might only live to witnefs a greater number of me¬ 
lancholy fcenes, and to expole ourfelves to a wider 
compals of human woe. He, who has ferved his 
generation faithfully in the world, has duly honour¬ 
ed God, and been beneficent and ufeful to mankind 
—he, who in his iife has been relpedfed and belov¬ 
ed—whofe death is accompanied with the fincere re¬ 
gret of all who knew him, and whofe memory is 
honoured—that man has fufficiently fulfilled his 
courfe, whether it was appointed by providence to 
be long or fhort. For honourable age is not that which 

Jlandeth in length of time, nor that which is meafured 

by number oj years j but wifdom is the grey hair to man ; 

and an unfpotted life is Gld age *. 

SERMON XXXV. 

On DEATH. 

Ecclesiastes xii. 5. 

-—I/lan goeth to his long home, and the mourners go about 

the f reels. THIS is a fight which incefiantly prefents itfelf. 
Our eyes are fo much accuftomed to it, that 

it hardly makes any impreffion. Throughout every 
feafon of the year, and during the courfe of almoft 
every day, the funerals, which pals along the ftreets, 
fhow us man going to his long home. Were death a 
rare and uncommon obje<ft—were it only once in the 
courfe of a man’s life, that he beheld one of his fei- 

* Wifdom iv. 8, 9, 
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low-creatures carried to the grave, a folemn awe 
would fill him ; he would flop fhort in the midit ot 
his pleafures 5 he would even be chilled with fe- 
cret horror. Such impreflions, however, woulu 
prove unfuitable to the nature of our prelent hate. 
When they became fo ftrong as to render men un¬ 
fit for the ordinary bufinefs of lire, they would, in 
a great meafure defeat the intention of oui being 
placed in this world. It is better ordered by the 
wifdom of Providence, that they fhould be weaken¬ 
ed by the frequency of their recurrence \ and fo 
tempered by the mixture of other paflions, as to 
allow us to go on freely in acting our parts on earth. 

Yet, familiar as death is now become, it is un¬ 
doubtedly hr, that by an event of fo important a 
nature, fome impredion fhould be made upon our 
minds. It ought not to pafs over, as one of tliofe 
common incidents which are beheld without con¬ 
cern, and awaken no reflexion. There are many 
things which the funerals of our fellow-creatures 
are calculated to teach ; and happy it were for the 
gay and diflipated, if they would liflen more fre¬ 
quently to the inflructions of fo awful a monitor. 
In the context, the wife man had described, under 
a variety of images fuited to the eaftern flyle, the 
growing infirmities of old age, until they arrive at 
that period which concludes them all ; when, as he 
beautifully exprefTes it, the filver cord being loofenedy 

and the golden bowl broken, the pitcher being broken at 

the fountain y and the wheel at the cljlern, man goeth to 

his long home, and the mourners go about the f reels. In 
difcourilng from thefe words, it is not my purpofe 
to treat, at prefent, of the inflruflions to be drawn 
from the profpe<ft of our own death. I am to con¬ 
fine myfelf to the death of others \ to conflder 
death as one of the mod frequent and confiderable 
events that happen in the courfe of human affairs ; 
and to fhow in what manner we ought to be affected, 
firftj by the death of flrangers, or indifferent per- 
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ferns; fecondly, by the death of friends ; and third- 
Vj d7 death of enemies. 

L, B>' *he, ,de,a.tJ,1 of indifferent perfons ; if any 
can oc caked indnterent, to whom we are fo nearly 
alhed as brethern by nature, and brethern in morta- 

T' When We obf’erve t!ie funerals that pafs alono- 
the irefts> or when we walk among the monuments 
or death, the fir ft thing, that naturally ftrikes us, 
is the undiftinguifhing blow, with which that com¬ 
mon enemy levels all. We behold a great promif- 
cuous multitude all carried to the fame abode-all 
muged in the lame dark and lilent manlions. 'There, 
mingte perfons of every age and character, of eve- 
ty ian.v and condition in life—-the young and the 
old, the poor and the rich, the gay and the grave, 
the ienowned and the ignoble. A few weeks ago, 
mod: of thofe, whom we have feeri carried to the 
grave, walked about as we do now on the earth ; 
enjoyed their friends ; beheld the light of the fun y 

and were forming defigns for future days. Perhaps, 
it is not long fince they were engaged in fcenes of 
high feftivity. For them, perhaps, the cheerful 
company afiembled ; and in the midll: of the circle 
they fhone with gay and pleating vivacity. But now 

to them, all is finally doled. To them, no more 
fhall the feafons return, or the fun arife. No more 
fhall they hear the voice of mirth, or behold the 
face of man. They are fwept from the univerfe, as 
though they had never been. They arz carried away 

as with aflood : the wind has pa fled over them, and they 
are gone. 

When we contemplate this defolation of the hu¬ 
man race—this final termination of fo many hopes 
—this faience that now reigns among thofe who, a 
little while ago, were fo bufy, or fo gay—who can 
avoid being touched with fenfations at once awful 
and tender ? What heart but then warms with the 
glow- of humanity ? In whofe eye does not the tear- 
gather, on revolving the fate of palling and fhort- 

P 
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lived man ? Such fenfations are To congenial to hu¬ 
man nature, that they are attended with a certain 
kind of forrowful pleafure. Even voluptuaries 
themfelves fometim.es indulge a take for funeral me¬ 
lancholy. After the fedive affembly is difmiffed, 
they choofe to walk retired in the fhady grove, and 
to contemplate the venerable fepulchres of their an- 
cedors. This melancholy plealure arifes from two 
different fentiments meeting at the fame time in the 
bread ; a fympathetic fenfe of the fhortnefs and va¬ 
nity of life—and a perfualion, that fomething exids 
after death—fentiments which unite at the view of 
the houfe appointed for all living. A tomb, it has been 
judly laid, is a monument fituated on the confines 
of both worlds. It, at once, prefents to us the termi¬ 
nation of the inquietudes of life, and fets before us 
the image of eternal red. ‘There, in the elegant ex¬ 
pressions of Job, the wicked ceafe from troubling ; and 

there the weary be at reft. cIhere the prifoners ref to- 
gethers; they hear not the voice of the oppreffor. The 

fmall and the great are there ; and the J'ervant is free 

from his mafer. It is very remarkable, that in all 
languages, and among all nations, death has been 
deferibed in a dyle of this kind—-expreffed by fi¬ 
gures of fpcech, which convey every where the 
fame idea of red, or fleep, or retreat from the 
evils of life. Such a dyle perfectly agrees with the 
general belief of the foul’s immortality \ but affured- 
ly conveys no high idea of the boaded pleafures of 
the world. It fhows how much all mankind have 
felt this life to be a feene of trouble and care ; and 
and have agreed in o 
be expeeded only in the grave. 

There, fays Job, are the fmall and the great. There 
the poor man lays down at lad the burden of his 
v/earifome life. No more fhall he groan under the 
load of poverty and toil. No more fhall he hear 
the in (blent calls of the tnader, from whom he re¬ 
ceived his feinty wages. No more fhall he be raif- 

pmion, that perfect red is to 
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ed from needful {lumber on his bed of ftraw, nor 
be hurried away from his homely meal, to undergo 
the repeated labours of the day. While his hum¬ 
ble grave is preparing, and a few poor and decayed 
neighbours are carrying him thither, it is good for 
us to think, that this man too was our brother ; that 
for him the aged and deftitute wife, and the needy 
children now weep ; that, neglefled as he was by 
the world, he polTeffed perhaps both a found un- 
derftanding, and a worthy heart; and is now car¬ 
ried by angels to reft in Abraham’s bofom. At no 
great distance from him, the grave is opened to re¬ 
ceive the rich and proud man. For, as it is faid 
with emphafts in the parable, the rich man alfo died, 
and was buried *»•—He alfo died. Plis riches prevent¬ 
ed not his [haring the fame fate with the poor man; 
perhaps, through luxury, they accelerated his doom. 
Then, indeed, the mourners go about the Jlreets ; and 
while in all the pomp and magnificence of woe, his 
funeral is prepared, his heirs, in the mean time, 
impatient to examine his will, are looking on one 
another with jealous eyes, and already beginning to 
quarrel about the diviiion of his fubftance. 

One day, we fee carried along the coffin of the 
fmiiing infant; the flower juft nipped, as it began to 
blofTom in tlie parents’ view: and the next day we 
behold the young man, or young woman, of bloom¬ 
ing form and promiflng hopes, laid in an untimely 
grave. While the funeral is attended by a nume¬ 
rous, unconcerned company, who are difcourftng 
to one another about the news of the day, or the 
ordinary affairs of life, let our thoughts rather fol¬ 
low to the houle of mourning, and reprefent to 
themfelves what is going on there. There, we 
would fee a difconfolate family fitting in fiient grief, 
thinking of the fad breach that is made in their lit¬ 
tle fociety, and, with tears in their eyes, looking to 
the chamber that is now left vacant, and to every 

* Luke xvi. 22. 
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memorial that prefents itfelf, of their departed 
friend. By fuch attention to the woes of others, 
the felfifh hardnefs of our hearts will be gradu¬ 
ally foftened, and melted down into humanity. 

Another day, we follow to the grave one, who, in 
old age, and after a long career of life, has in full ma¬ 
turity funk at lad into red. As we are going along 
to the maniion of the dead, it is natural for us to 
think, and to difcourfe, of all the changes which 
fuch a perfon has l'een during the courfe of his life. 
He has paffed, it is likely, through varieties of for¬ 
tune. He has experienced profperity and adverhry. 
He has feen families and kindreds rile and fall. He 
has feen peace and war fucceeding in their turns— 
the face of his country undergoing many alterati¬ 
ons—and the very city in which he dwelt riling, in 
a manner, new around him. After all he has 
beheld, his eyes are now clofed for ever. He was 
becoming a ftranger in the midft of a new fucceffi- 
on of men. A race, who knew him not, had arifea 
to fill the earth. Thus palTes the world away. 
Throughout all ranks and conditions, one generation 

pajjeth, and another generation cometh ; and this great 
inn is by turns evacuated, and replenilhed, by troops 
of fucceeding pilgrims.—O vain and inconftant 
world ! O fleeting and tranlient life ! when will the 
fo ns of men learn to think of thee, as they ought ? 
When will they learn humanity from the affli&ions 
of their brethren ; or moderation and wifdom, from 
the lenfe of their own fugitive hate ?—But, now to 
come nearer to ourfelves, let us, 

II. Confider the death of our friends. Want of 
reflexion, or the long habits, either of a very bufy, 
or a very diflipated life, may have rendered men infen- 
fible to all fuch objedls, as I have now deferibed. The 
flranger and tne unknown fail utterly unnoticed at 
their fide. Life proceeds with them in its ufual 
train, without being afFedled by events in which they 
take no perfonal concern. But the difiblution of 

Vol. II. O 
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tlicie ties, which had iong bound men together, in 
intimate and familiar union, gives a painful (hdck to 
every heart. When a family, who* for years had- 
been living in comfort and peace, are fuddenly fhat- 
tered, by feme of their moft beloved or refpedted 
members being torn from them—when the hufband 
or the fpoufe are feparated forever from the compa¬ 
nion who, amidd every viciffitude of fortune, fo- 
laced their life—who had fhared all their joys, and 
participated in all their forrows—when the weeping 
parent is folding in his arms the dying child whom 
he tenderly loved—when he is giving his lad: blef- 
ilng, receiving the lad fond adieu, looking for the 
lad time on that countenance, now wading and 
faded, which he had once beheld with much delight; 
then is the time, when the heart is made to drink 
all the bitternefs of human woe. But I feek not to 
tround your feelings by dwelling on thefe fad de- 
feriptions. Let us rather turn our thoughts to the 
manner in which fuch events ought to be received' 
and improved ; dnee happen they mud in the life of 
man. 

Then,‘’indeed', is the time to weep. Let not a 
falfe idea of fortitude, or midaken conceptions of 
religious duty^ be employed to redrain the bur ding 
emotion. Let the heart feek its relief, in the free 
efTudon of juft and natural forrow. It is becoming 
in every one, to fhow, on fuch occadons, that he 
feels, us a man ought to feel. At the fame time, 
let moderation temper the grief cf a good man and 
a chriftian. die mud net Jorrozv like thofe 'who have 
no hope. As high elation of fpirits befits not the joys, 
fo continued and overwhelming deje&ibn baits not 
the priefs of this trandtory world. Grief, when it 
goes 'beyond certain bounds, becomes unmanly; 
when it lads beyond a certain time, becomes unfea- 
foiiable. Let him not rejefl the alleviation which’ 
time brings to all the wounds of the heart, but duf¬ 
fer excedive grief to fubfide, by degrees, into ar 
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tender an-d affectionate remembrance. Let liim con- 
fider, that it is in the power oF Providence to raife 
him up other comforts, in the place of tliofe he has 
lod. Or, if his mind, at prefent, reject the thoughts 
of fuch confolation, let it turn for relief to the 
proipeft of a future meeting in a happier world. 
This is, indeed, the chief loother of affliction— 
the moll powerful balm of the bleeding heart. It 
ailifts us to view death, as no more than a temporary 
feparation of friends. They, whom we have loved, 
Hill live, though not prefent to us. They are only 
removed into a different manfion in the houfe of the 
common Father. The toils of their pilgrimage are 
fini/hed ; and they are gone to the land or red and 
peace. They are gone from this dark and troubled 
world, to join the great affembly of the juft, and 
and to dwell in the midll of everlaffing life.—In due 
time we hope to be affbeiated with them in thefe 
biifsful habitations. Until this feafon of re-union 
airive, no principle of religion difeourages our 
holding correfpondence of afFeftiou with them by 
means of faith and hope. 

. Meanwhile, let us reffpeft the virtues, and che-- 
nOi the memory, of the deccafed. Let their little 
failings be now forgotten. Let us dwell on what 
was amiable in their character, imitate their worth, 
and trace their fteps. By this means, the remem¬ 
brance of tliofe whom we loved (hall become ufefui 
and improving to us, as well as fa c red and dear—if 
we a ecu (loin ourfelyes to comider them as dill fpeak- 
Jng, and exhorting us to all that is good—if, in fitu- 
auons where our virtue is tried, we call up their ref- 
peaed idea to view, and, as placed in their prefence. 

.?k 01 tke Part which we could aft before them 
without a b’lufh. 

.Moreover, let the remembrance of the friends 
wio.n we iave loft, drengthen our affection to thofe 
taut remain. The narrower the circle becomes, of 
tho,e we love, let us draw the clofer together. Let 
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the heart, that has been foftened by forrow, mellow 
into gentlenefs and kindnefs; make liberal allow¬ 
ance for the weakneffes of others*, and dived itfelf of 
the little prejudices that may have formerly prepod 
feffed it again ft them. The greater havock that death 
has made among our friends on earth, let its culti¬ 
vate connexion more with God, and heaven, and 
virtue. Let thofe noble views, which man’s immor¬ 
tal character affords, fill and exalt our minds, Paf- 
fengers only through this fublunary region, let our 
thoughts often afcend to that divine country, which 
we are taught to ccniider as the native feat of the 
foul. There, we form connexions that are never 
broken. There, we meet with friends who never 
die. Among celeftial things, there is firm and lad¬ 
ing conftancy, while all that is on earth changes and 
paffes away.—Such are fome of the fruits we fhould 
reap from the tender feelings excited by the death 
of friends. But they are not only our friends who 
die. Our enemies alfo mud go to their long home. 

Let us, therefore, 
III. Condder how we ought to be affe&ed, when 

they, from whom fufpicioris have alienated, or ri¬ 
valry has divided us—they with whom we have long 
contended, or by whom we imagine ourfelves to have 
differed wrong, are laid, or about to be laid, in the 
grave. How inconliderable then appear thofe broils 
in which we had been long involved, thofe conteds 
and feuds which we thought were to lad for ever ! 
The awful moment, that now terminates them, 
makes us feel their vanity. If there be a fpark of 
humanity left in the bread, the remembrance of our 
common fate then awakens it. Is there a man, who, 
if he were admitted to ftand by the death-bed of 
his bittereft enemy, and beheld him enduring that 
conflict, which human nature mud fuffer at the lad, 
would not be inclined to dretch forth the hand of 
friendfhip, to utter the voice of forgivenefs, and to 
wiili for perfect reconciliation with him before he 
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left the world ? Who is there, that, when he be¬ 
holds the remains of his adverfary depofited in the 
duft, feels not, in that moment, iome relentings at 
the remembrance of thole pah animofities which 
mutually embittered their life? “hhere lies the 
U man, with whom I contended lo long, filent and 
<c mute for ever. He is fallen ; and I am about to 

follow him. How poor is the advantage which I 
(C now enjoy ! Where are the fruits of all our coc- 
ii tefis ? In a fhort time we fhall be laid together, and 
<c no remembrance remain of either of us, under the 
i( fun. How many miftakes may there have been 
cs between us ! Had not he his virtues and good 
€S qualities as well as I? When we fhall both ap- 
cc pear before the judgment-feat of God, fhall I be 
(< found innocent, and free of blame, for all the 
i( enmity I have borne to him r” My friends, let 
the anticipation of fuch fentiments, ferve now to 
correct the inveteracy of prejudice, to cool the heat 
of anger, to allay the fiercenefs of refentment. How 
unnatural is it for animofities fo lading to pofiefs 
the hearts of mortal men, that nothing can extin- 
guifh them, but the cold hand of death ? Is there 
not a fufficient proportion of evils in the fhort fpau 
of human life, that we feek to increafe their num¬ 
ber, by rufiling into unneceffary contefts with one 
another ? When a few funs more have rolled over 
our heads, friends and foes fhall have retreated to¬ 
gether*, and their love and their hatred be equally 
buried. Let our few days, then, be fpent in peace. 
While we are all journeying onwards to death, 
let us rather hear one another's burdens> than harrafs 
one another by the way Let us fmooth and cheer 
the road as much as we can, rather than fill the val¬ 
ley of our pilgrimage with the hateful monuments 
of our contention and ftrife. 

Thus I have fet before you fome of thofe medi¬ 
tation?, which are naturally fuggefled by the preva¬ 

lence of death around us—by the death of firan- 
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£Crs> of friends, and of enemies. Becaufe topics 
ot this nature are obvious, let it not be thought 
that they are without ufe. They require to be re¬ 
called, repeated, and enforced.—Moral and rcligi- 
gious in ill usion derives its efficacy, not fo much 
from what men are taught to know, as from what 
they are brought to feel. It is not the dormant 
knowledge of any truths, but the vivid impreffion 
of them, which has influence on practice. Neither 
iet it be thought, that fuch meditations are unfea- 
fonable intmfions upon thcfe who are living in 
health, in affluence, and eafe. There is no hazard 
of their making too deep or painful an impreffion* 
I he gloom which they occalion, is tranfient; and 
will foon, too foon, it is probable, be difpelled by 
the iuccceding affairs and pleafures of the world. 
To wifdom it certainly belongs, that men ffiould be 
imprefTed with juft views of their nature, and their 
ftate : and the pleafures of life will always be enjov- 
ed to moft advantage, when they are tempered with 
ferious thought. There is a time to mourn, as well 
as a time to rejoice, There is a virtuousforrow, which 

is letter than laughter. There is a fadnefs of the coun¬ 

tenance, by which the heart is made better. 

SERMON XXXVI. 

On the Progress of Vice. 

i Corinthians, xv. 33. 

Be net deceived 1 evil communications corrupt good man¬ 

ners, THOUGH human nature be now fallen from 
its original honour, feveral good principles ftill 

remain in the hearts of men. There are few, if 
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any, on whofe minds the reverence for a Supreme 
Being continues not, in fome degree, impreffed. In 
every bread:, fome benevolent affections are found * 
and confcience It ill retains a fenfe of the diftinCtion 
between moral good and evil. Thefe principles of 
virtue ate always fufceptible of improvement ; and, 
in favourable fituations, might have a happy influ¬ 
ence on practice. But luch is the frailty of our na 
ture, and fo numerous are the temptations to evil, 
that they are in perpetual hazard of being either to¬ 
tally effaced, or fo far weakened, as to produce no 
effeCl on our conduCL They are good feeds origi¬ 
nally Town in the heart; but which require culture 
in order to make them rile to any maturity. If left 
without afliflance, they are likely to be flifled, by 
that profuflon of noxious weeds which the foil fends 
forth around them* 

Among the numerous caufes, which introduce 
corruption into the heart, and accelerate its growth 
none is more unhappily powerful, than that which 
is pointed out in the text, under the defeription of 
evil communications ; that is, the contagion which is 
diffufed by bad examples, and heightened by parti¬ 
cular connexions with perfons of loofe principles, or 
diffolute morals.—This, in a licentious ffate of*fo- 
ciety, isthe moft common fource of thofe vices and 
dborders which fo much abound in great cities ; and 
often proves, in a particular manner, fatal to the 

young—even to them whofe beginnings were once 
aufpicious and promifing. It may therefore be an 
ufeful employment of attention, to trace the pro 
grefs ot this principle of corruption ; to examine 
the means by which evil communications gradually un¬ 
dermine, and at lafl deftroy good manners, or (which 

here is the properSignification of the original word) 
good morals. It is indeed difagreeable to contemplate 

umannature,in this downward courfe ofits progre.fs 
ut it is always profitable to know our own infirmi¬ 

ties and dangers. The confideration of them xsitl 

mi 
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lead me to fuggeft fome of the means proper tabs 
ufed, for preventing the mifchiefs arifing from evil 

communications. 
Agreeably to what I obferved of certain virtuous 

principles being inherent in human nature, there 
are few but who fet out at firft on the world with 
good difpofitions. The warmth, which belongs to 
youth, naturally exerts itfeir in generous feelings and 
ientiments of honour—in ftrong attachment to 
friends, and the other emotions of a kind and ten¬ 
der heart. Almofl all the plans, with which per- 
fons who have been liberally educated, begin the 
world, are connected with honourable views. At 
that period, they repudiate whatever is mean or bafe. 
It is pleating to them to think, of commanding the 
efteem of thofe among whom they live, and of ac^ 
quiring a name among men. But alas ! how fooa 
does this flattering profpect begin to be overcaft. 
Defires of pleafure ufiier in temptation, and forward 
the growth of diforderiy pafiions. Minifters of vice 
are ieldom wanting, to encourage and flatter the 
paflions of the young. Inferiors ftudy to creep into 
favour, by fervile obfcquioufnefs to all their defires 
and humours.—dad to find any apology for the 
indulgences of which they are fond, the young too 
readily liften to the voice of thofe who iuggeft to 
them, that flrict notions of religion, order, and 
virtue, are old fafhioned and illiberal*, that the 
firaints which they impofe, are only fit to be prefcri- 
bed to thofe who are in the firft fiage of pupillage\ 

or to be preached to the vulgar, who ought to be 
kept within the clofeft-bounds of regularity and fub- 
jedfion. But the goodnefs of their hearts, it is in- 
finuated to them, and the liberality of their views,, 
will fully juflify their emancipating themfelves, in 
fome degree, from the rigid difcipline of parents 

and teachers. 
Soothing as fuch infinuations are to the youthful, 

and iaconfiderate, .their firft fteps, however, in vice, 
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are cautious and timid, and occafionally checked by 
remorfe. As they begin to mingle more in the 
world, and emerge into the circles of gaiety £n d 
pleafure, finding thefe loofe ideas countenanced by 

too general practice, they gradually become o cr 

in the liberties they take. If they have been 1 e 
to bufmefs, they begin to tire of induftry, and look 
with contempt on the plodding race of citizens. t 
they be of luperior rank, they think it becomes 
them to refemble their equals; to afiutne that free* 
dom of behaviour, that air of forwardness, that 
tone of diflipation, that eafy negligence of thme 
with whom they converfe, which appear fafhiona e 
in high life. If affluence of fortune unhappily con¬ 
cur to favour their inclinations, amufements and 
diverfions fucceed in a perpetual round ; night and 
day are confounded \ gaming fills up their vacant in¬ 
tervals ; they live wholly in public places \ they tun 
into many degrees of excefs, difagrceable even to 
themfelves, merely from weak complaifance, and 
the fear of being ridiculed by their loofe affociates* 
Among thefe ailbciates, the mo ft hardened and de¬ 
termined always take the lead* The reft follow 
them with implicit fubmiffion *, and make proficiency 
in this fchool of iniquity, in exa<Sl proportion to the 
weaknefs of their underftandings, and the (Irength 

of their paffions. 
How many pafs away, after this manner, feme 

of the molt valuable years of their life, toiled in a 
whirlpool of what cannot be called pleafure, lo 
much as mere giddinefs and folly ? in the habits of 
perpetual connexion with idle or licentious company, 
all reflexion is loft 5 while, circulated from one 
empty head, and one thoughtlefs heart, to another, 
folly {hoots up into all its moft ridiculous forms j 
prompts the extravagant, unmeaning frolic in pri¬ 
vate *, or fallies forth in public into mad riot—im¬ 
pelled fometimes by intoxication, fometimes by mere 

levity of fpirits* 
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AH the while, amidft this whole courfe of juvenile 
nfatuat.on I readily admit, that much good nt 

mav f'11. iema,n‘_ Generofity and attachments 
na> b. found; nay, fome awe of religion may flill 

which’w?^ °T rema'nS, °f th°fe S°°d impreffions 
which were made upon the mind in early days. It 
might yet be very poffible, to reclaim fuch perfons, 

,n H . "m1161? f°r "fcful and refpedlableftations 
ft ia i W01m ’ f Vlrtu°us and improving fociety 
fiiould happily fucceed to the place of that idle crew 
w,th whom they now affociate—if important bufi- 

is fliould occur, to bring them into a different 

eoe °f acu°”~or> if <ome feafonable ftroke of 
a till chon Ihouid in mercy be fent, to reca! them to 

hentielves, and toawakenferious and manly thouoht. 

. ’ it youth and vigour, and flowing fortune con- 
iinue -if a nmilar fuccelhon of companions po on 
to amuie them, to engrofs their time, andtoftir up 
their pathons— the day of ruin,—let them take heed 
and beware.- the day of irrecoverable ruin, be¬ 
gins to draw nigh. Fortune is fquandered ; health 
is broken ; friends are offended, affronted, eftran- 
ged ; aged parents, perhaps, fent afili&ed and mourn¬ 
ing, to the duff. 

Ihere are certain degrees of vice which are chienr 
itamped witlr the character of the ridiculous, and 
tne contemptible : and there are alfo certain limits, 
beyond which if it pafs, it becomes odious and exe¬ 
crable. If, to other corruptions which the heart 
has already received, be added the infufion of feep- 
tical principles, that worfl of all the evil cotnmuni- 

cations of Tinners, the whole of morals is then on 
the point of being overthrown. For, every crime 
can then be palliated to confcience ; every check and 
reffraint, which had hitherto remained, is taken 
away, fie, who, in the beginning of his courfc, 
foothed himfelf with the thought, that while he 
indulged his defires, he did hurt to no man ; now, 
preffed by the necellity of fupplying thofe wants3 
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into which his expendve pleafures have brought him, 
goes on, without remorfe to defraud and to opprefs; 
The lover of pleafure now becomes hardened and 
cruel; violates his truft, or betrays his friend ; be¬ 
comes a man of treachery, or a man of blood—fa- 
tisfying, or at lead endeavouring all the while to fa- 
tisfy himfelf, that circumdances form hisexcufe; 
that by neceffity he is impelled; and that, in grati¬ 
fying the paflions which nature had implanted within 
him, he does no more than follow nature. Mifera- 
ble and deluded man ! to what art thou come at the 
lad ? Doit thou pretend to follow nature, when 
thou art contemning the laws of the God of nature 
—when thou art hiding his voice within thee, which 
remonftrates againd thy crimes —when thou art 
violating the bed part of thy nature, by counteract¬ 
ing the dictates of juftice and humanity ? Dod thou 
follow nature, when thou rendered thyfelf an ufelefs 
animal on the earth—and not ufelefs only, but 
noxious to the fociety to which thou belonged, and 
to which thou art a difgrace—noxious, by the bad 
example thou had let—noxious, by the crimes thou 
had committed—facrilicing innocence to thy guilty 
pleafures, and introducing fhame and ruin into the 
habitations of peace—defrauding of their due the 
unfufpicious who have truded thee—involving in 
the ruins of thy fortune many a worthy family— 
reducing the indudrious and the aged to mifery and 
want—by all which, if thou had efcaped thedeferv- 
ed fword of judice, thou had at lead brought on 
thyfelf the refentment and the reproach of all the 
refpeChble and the worthy ? Tremble then at the 
view of the gulph which is opening before thee. 
Look with horror at the precipice, on the brink of 
wnich thou danded : and if yet a moment be left 
for retreat, think how thou mayed efcape, and be 
faved. 

I his brings me to what I propofed as the next 
head of .dilcourfe ; to fugged lbmc means that may 
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be tiled for flopping in time the progrefs of fuch mif- 
chiefs ; to point out tome remedies againft the fatal 
infection of evil communications* 

The firit and molt obvious is, to withdraw from 
nil aiiociations with dad men, with perfons either 
of licentious principles, or or dtforderly conduct. 
1 have ihown to what iilue luch dangerous connexi- 
ons are apt to bung men at la ft. Nothing there¬ 

fore, is of more importance for the young, to whom 
1 now chiefly addrels myfelf, than to be careful in 
the choice of their friends and companions* 
ihis choice is too frequently made without much 
thought, or is determined by fome cafual connexi¬ 
on j and yet, very often, the whole fate of their 
future life, depends upon it. The circumfiances, 
which chiefly atcradt the liking and the friendfhip of 
youth, are vivacity, good humour, engaging man¬ 
ners, and a clieertui or eafy temper ; qualities, I 
confefs, amiable in themfelves, and ufeful and va¬ 
luable in their place. But I intreat you to remem¬ 
ber, that thele are not ail the qualities requifite to 
form an intimate companion or friend. Something 
more is hill to be looked for—a found underhand- 
ing> a Heady mind, a firm attachment to principle, 
to virtue, and honour. As only 1 olid bodies polifh 
Well, it is only on the fubffantial ground of the id 
maniy endowments, that the other amiable qualities 
can receive their proper luHre. Deftitute of thefe 
elientiai requifites, they fhine with no more than a 
tiniei brilliancy. It may fparkle for a little, amidlf a 
few circles ot the frivolous, and fuperficial: but it im- 
pofesnotonthe diicernment of the public. The world 

in general feidom, after a fhort trial, judges amifs of 

the charadleiS °f men. You may b~ allured, that 
its charadfe1' °f you will be formed by the company 
you frequent : and how agreeable foever they may 
feem to be, H nothing is to be found among them 
but nollow qualities, and external accomplifhments, 

lbey loon fall down into the ciafs, at bell, of thd 

. -■■■ 
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infignificant, perhaps of the wortMefs ; and you 
fink, of courfe, in the opinion of the public, into 

the fame defpicable rank. 
Allow me to warn you, that the mo ft gay and 

pleating, are fometimes the moft inlidious and dan¬ 
gerous companions ; an admonition which refpedts 
both the fexes. Often they attach themfejves to 
you from interefted motives : and if any taint or 
fufpicion lie on their chara&er, under the cover of 
your rank,your fortune, oryourgood reputation, they 
feek protection for themfelves. Look round you, 
then, with an attentive eye, and weigh characters 
well before you conneCt yourfelves too clofely with 
any who court your fociety. He, that willeeth with 
wife men, fall be wife : but a companion of fools fall 
be dejlroyed. Wherefore, enter not thou into the coun- 
fel of the fcorner. IValh not in the way with evil men ; 
avoid it; pafs not by it; turn from it ; and pafs away *. 

In order to prevent the influence of evil communi¬ 
cations, it is farther needful, that you fix to your¬ 
felves certain principles of condudl, and be refolved 
and determined on no occaflon to fwerve from them. 
Setting the confideration of religion and virtue 
afide, and attending merely to intereft and reputa¬ 
tion, it will be found, that he, who enters on ac¬ 
tive life, without having afcertained fame regular 
plan, according to which he is to guide himfelf, 
will be unprofperous in the whole of his fubfequent 
progrefs. But when conduct is viewed in a moral 
and religious light, the effeft of having fixed no 
principles of aClion—of having formed no laudable 
ftandard of chara&er, becomes more obvioufly fa¬ 
tal. F or hence it is, that the young and thought- 
lefs imbibe fo readily the poifon of evil communicati¬ 
ons, and fall a prey to every feducer. They have no 
internal guide whom they are accuftomed to follow 
and obey—nothing within themfelves, that can give 
firmnefs to their conduct. They are, of courfe, 

* Prov. xiii. 20. Prov. iv. 14. 

R Vol.II. 
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t-c victims of momentary inclination or caprice— 
religious and good by darts, when, during the ab¬ 
sence of temptation and tempters, the virtuous prin- 
c!PIe rtlrs within them; but never long the fame— 
c Hanging and Auditating according to the paffion 
tnat chances to rile, or the indigation of thofe with 
whom they have conneared themfelves. They are 
failing on a dangerous fea, which abounds with 
2 ocks—without compafs, by which to direCt their 
courie, or helm, by which, to guide the veffel. 
Wheieas, if they aded on a fydem, if their beha¬ 
viour macie it appear that they were determined to 
conduct themfelves by certain rules and principles, 
not only would they efcape innumerable dangers, 
but they would command refpeCtfrom the licentious 
themfelves. Evil doers would ceafe to lay their 
in ares for one whom they faw moving above them, 
211 a higher fphere, and with a more deady courie. 

As a farther corrective of evil communications, and 
as a foundation to thole principles, which you lay 
down for conduCt, let me adviie you fometimes to 
think ferioufly, of what conditutes real enjoyment 
and happinefs. Your days cannot be entirely fpent 
in company and pleafure. How clofely loever you 
are furrounded and bedeged by evil companions, 
there mud be fome intervals, in which you are left 
by yourfelves ; when, after all the turbulence of 
amuiement is over, your mind will naturally aiTume 
a graver and more penlive cad. Thefe are precious 
intervals, to you, if you knew their value. Seize 
that fober hour of retirement and dlence. Indulge 
the meditations which then begin to rife. Cad your 
eye backwards on what is pad of your life ; look 
forward to what is probably to come. Think of 
the part you are now aCling-—and of what remains 
.to be acled, perhaps to be differed, before you die. 
Then is the time to form your plans oF happinefs, 
not merely for the next day, but for the general 
courfe of your life. Remember, that what is plea- 

. 
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fing to you at twenty, will not be equally fo at forty 
or fifty years of age ; and that what continues long- 
eft pleating, is always moft valuable. Ptecolleft your 
own feelings in different fcenes of life. Enquire 
on what occations you have felt the trueft fatisfa<fti- 
on ; whether days of fobrietv, and rational employ¬ 
ment, have not left behind them a more agreeable 
remembrance, than nights of licentioufnefs and 
liot. Look round you on the world ; reflect on the 
different focieties which have fallen under your ob- 
fervation , and think who among them appear to 
enjoy life to moft advantage ; whether they who, 
encircled by gay companions, are conftantly fatigu- 
ing themfelves in queft of plealure ; or they, to 
whom plealure comes unfought, in the courfe of 
an active, virtuous, ana manly life. Compare to¬ 
gether thefe t v\o claffes of mankind, and afk your 
own hearts, to which of them you would choofc to 
belong. If, in a happy moment, the light of truth 
begins to break in upon you/refufe°not admit¬ 
tance to the ray. If your hearts fecretly reproach 
you for the wrong choice you have made, bethink 
your 1 elves, that the evil is not irreparable. Still 
there is time for repentance and retreat ; and a re¬ 
turn to wifdom, is always honourable. 

Were fuch meditations often indulged, the evil 
communications of tinners would die away before 
t-em ; the force of their poifon would evaporate ; 
the world would begin to aflume in your eyes a new 
f0rin and fltape—Jifdam not, in thefe folitarv 
hours, to recollect what the wifeft have faid, and 

have written, concerning human happinefs, and hu- 

merelVvno7ne/-r(lat V tbe.ir. °Piaioa*> as efFufions 
lTeve them fo ' , 5 0l; dlfaPP°in^ent : but be- 

e them to be, what they truly are, the refult of 

heSwm-kinece’raind tll,0r0Ugh acclua^ntance, with 
the world. Con fid er, that the feafon of youth is 
palling fa ft away. It is time for von to be fftftn* 
mea.ures for an e.ftablilhment in life ; nay, it were 

R 2 
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wife to be looking forward to a placid enjoyment of 
old age. That is a period you with to fee 5 but how 
miferable when it arrives, if it yield you nothing but 
the dregs of life, and prefent no retrofpeff except 
that of a thoughtlefs and difhonoured youth ! 

Let me once more advife you, to look forward 
fometimesbeyond old age—to look to a future world. 
Amidff: evil communications, let your belief, and your 
character as chriftians, arife to your view. Think 
of the facred name in which you were baptized. 
Think of the God whom your fathers honoured and 
worfhipped—of the religion in which they trained 
you up—of the venerable rites in which they brought 
you to partake. Their paternal cares have now 
ceafed. They have fmifhed their earthly courfe : 
and the time is coming, when you mud follow them. 
You know, that you are not to live always here ; 
and you furely do not believe that your exigence is 
to end with this life. Into what world, then, are 
you next to go ? Whom will you meet with there ? 
Before whofe tribunal are you to appear ? What ac¬ 
count will you be able to give, of your prefent tri¬ 
fling and irregular conduct, to him who made you ? 
Such thoughts may be treated as unfeafonable in- 
trufions. But intrude they fometimes will, whe¬ 
ther you make them welcome or not. Better, then, 
to allow them free reception when they come, and 
to confider fairly to what they lead. You have 
feen perfons die; at lead, you have heard of your 
friends dying near you. Did it never enter into 
your minds, to think what their laft reflexions pro¬ 
bably were, in their concluding moments \ or what 
your own, in fuch a fituation, would be—what 
would be then your hopes and fears—what part you 
would then wifh to have acted—in what light your 
ciofing eyes would then view this life, and this world? 

Thefe are thoughts, my friends, too important 
to be always excluded. Thefe are things too fo¬ 
ie mn and awful to be trifled with. They are fupe- 
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rior to all the ridicule of fools. They come home 
to every man’s bofom, and are entitled to every 
man’s higheft attention. Let us regard them as be¬ 
comes reafonable and mortal creatures ; and they 
will prove effectual antidotes to the evil communications 
of petulant fcoffers. When vice or folly arife to 
tempt us under flattering forms, let the ferious cha¬ 
racter, which we bear as men, come alfo forward 
to view; and let the folemn admonitions, with 
which I conclude, found full in our ears: My 
fon, if Jinners entice thee, confent thou not. Come 
out from amongft them, and be feparate. Remember thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth. Fear the Lord, and 
depart from evil. The way of life is above to the wife ; 
and hey that keepeth the commandment, keepeth his own 
foul* 

S E R M O N XXXVII. 

On Fortitude. 

Psalm, xxvii. 3. 

Though an hof foul cl encamp againf me, my heart fall 
not fear. 

r | 'TILS world is a region of danger, in which per¬ 
il feCt fafety is poflefled by no man. Though 

we live in times of eflablifhed tranquillity, when 
there is no ground to apprehend, that an hof (hall, 
in the literal fenfe, encamp againf us ; yet every man, 
from one quarter or other, has fornewhat to dread. 
Riches often make to the mfelves wings, and fee away. 
The firmed health may in a moment be fhaken. 
The moil flourifhing family may unexpectedly be 

* E“>v.i0* 2 Corinth, yi. 57. Ecclef. xii. 1. Prov, xv 24. 
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fcattered. The appearances of our fecurity are fre¬ 
quently deceitful.—When our fky feems mod fettled 
and ferene, in fome unobferved quarter gathers the 
little black cloud, in which the tempeft ferments, 
and prepares to difcharge itfelf on our head. Sucli 
is the real fltuation of man in this world: and he* 
\vho flatters himfelf with an oppofite view of his. 
hate, only lives in the paradife of fools. 

In this lituation, no quality is more requifite than 
conftancy, or fortitude of mind—a quality, which 
the pfalmift appears, from the fentiment in the text* 
to have pofiefted in an eminent degree. Fortitude 
was juftly clafied by the ancient philofophers, among 
the cardinal virtues. It is indeed effentiai to the 
fupport of them all ; and is moft neceftary to be ac¬ 
quired by every one who wifhes to difcharge with 
fidelity the duties of his fiation. It is the armour of 
the mind, which will fit him for encountering the 
trials, and furmounting the dangers, that are likely 
to occur in the courfe of his life. It may be thought, 
perhaps, to be a quality, in fome ineafure, confti- 
tutional—dependent on firmnefs of nerves, and 
ftrength of fpirits. Though, partly, it is fo, yet ex¬ 
perience fhows, that it may alfo be acquired by prin¬ 
ciple, and be fortified by reafon : and it is only when 
thus acquired, and thus fortified, that it can be ac¬ 
counted to carry the character of virtue. Fortitude 
is oppofed, as ail know, to timidity, irrefolution, a 
feeble and a wavering fpirit. It is placed, like other 
virtues, in the middle between two extremes—hand¬ 
ing at an equal difiance from rafhnefs on the one 
hand, and from pufillanimity on the other.—In dif- 
courfing on this fubjecft, I purpofe, firfi, to fliow 
the importance of fortitude or conftancy*, next, to- 
afcertain the grounds on which it mufi reft ; and, 
laftly, to fuggeft fome confiderations for aftifting 
the exercife of it. 

I. The high importance of fortitude will eafilv ap¬ 
pear, if we confider it as refpedling either the hap- 
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pinefs of human life, or the proper difcharge of its 
duties. 

Without fome degree of fortitude, there can be 
no happinefs; becaufe, amidft the thoufand uncer¬ 
tainties of life, there can be no enjoyment of tran¬ 
quillity. The man of feeble and timorous fpirit 
lives under perpetual alarms. He forefees every 
diftant danger, and trembles. He explores the re¬ 
gions of poflibility, to difcover the dangers that 
may arife. Often he creates imaginary ones ; always 
magnifies thofe that are real. Hence, like a perfon 
haunted by fpedtres, he lofes the free enjoyment 
even of a fafe and profperous ftate. On the firft 
fhock of adverfity, he deiponds. Inftead of exert¬ 
ing himfelf to lay hold on the refources that I'emain, 
he gives up all for loft; and refigns himfelf to abjeft 
and broken fpirits. On the other hand, fir nine fs of 
mind is the parent of tranquillity. It enables one 
to enjoy the prefent without difturbance—and to 
look calmly on dangers that approach, or evils that 
threaten in future. It fuggefts good hopes. It fup- 
plies refources. It allows a man to retain the full 
poftefllon of himfelf, in every fttuation of fortune. 
Look into the heart of this man, and you will find 
conipofure, cheerfulnefs, and magnanimity. Look 
into the heart of the other, and you will fee nothing 
but confufion, anxiety, and trepidation. The one 
is the caftle built on a rock, which defies the attacks 
of furrounding waters. The other is a hut placed 
on the fhore, which every wind fhakes, and every 
wave overflows. 7 

If fortitude be thus efiential to the enjoyment of 
life, it is equally fo, to the proper difcharge of all 
its moft important duties. He, who is of a cowardly 
mind, is, and muft be a Have to the world. He 
xafhions his whole conduct according to its hopes 
and fears. He fmiles, and fawns, and betrays, from 
abject confiderations of perfonal fafety. He is in¬ 
capable of either conceiving or executing any great 
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defign. He can neither ftand the clamour of the 
multitude, nor the frowns of the mighty. The 
wind of popular favour, or the threats of power, 
are fufhc.ent to (hake his noli determined purpofe. 
lhe world always knows where to find him. He 
may pretend to have principles ; but on every trying 
occaiion, it will be feen, that his pretended princi- 
pies bend to convenience and fafety. The man of 
virtuous fortitude, again follows the didates of his 
Lv.ait, unembarrafied by thofe reftraints which lie 
upon the timorous. Having once determined what 
is fit for him to do, no threatenings can fhake, nor 
dangers appal him. He refts upon himfelf, fupport- 
ed by a confcioufnels of inward dignity. I do not 
fay, that this difpofition alone willfecure him againfi: 
every vice. He may be lifted up with pride. He 
may be feduced by pleafure. He may be hurried 
away by^ pafiion. But at leafi: on one quarter, he 
will be lafe ; by no abjeCt fears milled into evil. 

Without this temper of mind, no man can be a 
thorough chriftian. For his profefixon, as fuch, 
requires him to be fuperior to that fear of many. 
which bringeth a fnare ; enjoins him, for the fake of 
a good confidence, to encounter every danger ; and 
to be prepared, if called, even to lay down his life in 
the caufe of religion and truth. All, who have been 
diftingui(lied as lervants of God, or benefactors of 
men—all who, in perilous fituations, have aCled 
th eir part with fuch honour as to render their names 
illuftrious through fucceeding ages, have been emi¬ 
nent for fortitude of mind. Of this we have one 
confpicuous example in the apofile Paul, whom it 
will be inftruCtive for us to view in a remarkable oc¬ 
currence of his life. After having long a£ted as the 
apofile of the Gentiles, his million called him to go 
to Jerufalem, where he knew that he was to encoun¬ 
ter the utmoft violence of his enemies. Juft before 
he let fail, he called together the elders of his fa¬ 
vourite. church at Ephefus, and in a pathetic fpeecb^ 
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which does great honour to his character, gave them 
his laft farewel. Deeply affefted by their knowledge 
of the certain dangers to which he was expoiing 
himfelf, all the affembly were filled with diftrels, and 
melted into tears. The circumftances were fuch, 
as might have conveyed dejeftion even into a refolutc 
mind, and would have totally overwhelmed the fee¬ 
ble. They all wept fore, and fell on Paul s neck, and 
kiffed him ; forrowing mofl of all for the words winch he 
fpake, that they fbould fee his face no more. What were 
then the fentiments, what was the language, or this 
great and good man ? Hear the words which (poke 
his firm and undaunted mind. Behold, 1 go bound in 
the fpirit, unto Jerusalem, not knowing the things that 
flmilbefal me there ; five that the Holy Ghofi witnejfeih 
in every cityy faying, that bonds and afflictions abide me. 
But none of thefe things move me ; neither count I my life 
dear unto mffelf fo that 1 might fintfb my courfe with 
joy, and the minijlry which I have received of the Lord 
Jefis, to tefiify the gofpei of the grace of God* . There 
was uttered the voice, there breathed the ipirit, or 
a brave, and a virtuous man. Such a man knows not 
what it is to fhrink from danger, when confidence 
points out his path. In that path he is determined 
to walk; let the confequences be what they will. 
Till I die, I will not remove my integrity from me. My 
righteoufiefs I hold fafi, and will not let it go. My heart 
Jhall not reproach me fo long as I live -j~. For me there 

is a part appointed to ad. I go to perform it. 
My duty I fhall do to-day. Let to-morrow take 
thought for the things of itfelf—Having thus fhown 

the importance, I proceed, 
II. To fhow the proper foundations of conftan- 

cy and fortitude of mind. They are principally 
two*, a good confidence, and trull in God. 

A corrupted and guilty man can pofiefs no true 
iirmnefs of heart. He, who, by crooked paths, 
purfues diilionourable ends, has many things to 

<( 
t£ 

u 

* A£ts XX. 22, 23, 24; 37, 38. + Job xxvii. 5, 6. 
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dS'g„°°dirdPPOi“t- 
S?4 «r •-j WS friteSE 
iicatnciy or his confederate rr 
rcnrnarh nf fi - w ucuciates, the difcovery and 

heaven. His fea^he’Tobr2 ^ difpleafure of 
while he a/Tn ^ 1 obliged to conceal: but 
fore the wn'l T? the aPPear*nce of intrepidity he¬ 
boid nn 1 f1 Ci> le trembles within himfelf; and the 

°f intc*rit7 freqaently dam 
ten01 into his heart. There is, it is true - for' 

rendered men daring in the moi fl ,fometlmes has 

fhe nffi ' arr"efs °f the raft« this boldnefs of 
e uuHan, .s altogether different from real forti- 

; ,It.ar,fef mere!y from warmth of blood, from 
want of thought, and blindnefs to danger. As it 
forms no charadter of value, fo it appears only in 
oecafional falhes ; and never can be uniformly main- 

‘ ?e.C' r 1 recluires adventitious props tofupport it i 
and m fomc hour of trial, always fails. There can 

nu tru'courag?. no regular perfevering conftan- 

ed’nnllt r f0n;ne(?ed wit« principle, and found¬ 
ed on a confaoufnefs of reftitude of intention. 
J-his, and this only, erecis that brazen wall, which 
we can oppofe to every hoftile attack. It clothes us 
witn an armour, on which fortune will fpend its 
Jhafts in vain. All is found within. There is no 
weak place, where we particularly dread a blow. 
I here is no occafion for falfe colours to be hung 
out. No difguife is needed to cover us. We 
would oe fat is lied, if all mankind could look into 
our hearts. What has he to fear, who not only 
acts on a plan which his confcience approves, but 
who knows that every good man, nay, the whole 
unbiailed world, if they could trace his intentions, 
would juftify and approve his conduct ? 

He knows, at the fame time, that he is afting 
under the immediate eye and protettion of the Al¬ 
mighty. Behold, my ■witnefs is in heaven ; and my re- 
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cord is on high Here opens a new lource of forti¬ 
tude to every virtuous man. The confcioufnefs 
of fuch an illultrious fpeCtator, invigorates and 
animates him. He trulls, that the eternal Lover 
of righteoufnefs not only beholds and approves, but 
will ftrengthen and ailift ; will not fufFer him to be 
unjuftly oppreiTed, and will reward his conftancy in 
the end, with glory, honour, and immortality. A 
good confcience, thus fupported, bellows on the 
heart a much greater degree of intrepidity, than 
it could otherwile infpire. One, who refts on an Al¬ 
mighty, though invisible, Protestor, exerts his pow- 
ers with double force ; adds with vigour not his own. 
Accordingly, it was from this principle of trull in 
God, that the pfalmill derived that courage and 
boldnefs, which he expreffes in the text. He had 
faid immediately before, The Lord is my light and my 

falvation ; the Lord is the Jlrength of my life. The 
confequence, which diredtly follows, is, of whom 

Jhall 1 be afraid F Though an ho ft Jhoidd encamp againjl 
me, my heart Jhall not fear. It remains, 

III. That I fuggell a few conliderations which 
may prove auxiliary to the exerciie of virtuous for¬ 
titude in the midfl of dangers. 

From what was juft now laid, it appears, hrft, 
that it is of high importance to every one, who 
willies to a£t his part with becoming refolution, to 
cultivate a religious principle, and to be inlpired 
with truft in God.—The imperfections of the beft 
are indeed fo numerous, as to give them no title, to 
claim, on their own account, the protection of hea¬ 
ven. But we are taught to believe, that the merci¬ 
ful God who made us, and who knows our frame, fa¬ 
vours the fincere and upright j that the fupreme ad- 
miniftration of the univerfe is always on the fide of 
truth and virtue ; and that, therefore, every wor¬ 
thy character, and every juft and good caufe, though 
for a while it fliould be deprelTed, is likely to receive 
countenance and protection in the end. The more 

* Job xvi, 19. 
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firmly this belief is rooted in the heart, its influence 
will be more powerful, in furmounting the fears 
which arife from a fenfe of our own weaknefs or 
danger. The records of all nations afford a thou- 
fand remarkable inftances of the effeCl of this prin¬ 
ciple, both on individuals, and on bodies of men. 
Animated by the ftrong belief of a juft caufe, and 
a protecting God, the feeble have waxed Jtrong, and 
have defpifed dangers, iufferings, and death. Hand¬ 
fuls of men have defied hods that were encamped 

againft them ; and have gone forth, conquering and 
to conquer. Fhe fword of the Lord and of Gideon, 
have called forth a valour which aftonifhed the 
world \ and which could have been exerted by none, 
but thofe who fought under a divine banner. 

In the next place, let him, who would preferve 
fortitude in difficult fituations, fill his mind with a 
fenfe, of what conftitutes the true honour of man. 
It conilfts not in the multitude of riches, or the ele¬ 
vation of rank ; for experience (hows, that thefe 
may be poiTefled by the worthlefs, as well as by the 
deferving. It confifts, in being deterred by no dan¬ 
ger, when duty calls us forth ; in fulfilling our al¬ 
lotted part, whatever it may be, with faithfulnefs, 
bravery, and conftancy of mind. Thefe qualities 
never fail to ftamp diftinClion on the character. 
They confer on him who difeovers them, an honour¬ 
able fuperiority, which all, even enemies, feel and 
revere. Let every man, therefore, when the hour 
of danger comes, bethink himfelf, that now is ar¬ 
rived the hour of trial-—the hour which muft deter¬ 
mine, whether he is to rife, or to fink for ever, in the 
efteem of all around him. If, when put to the teft, 
he difeover no firmnefs to mantain his ground, no 
fortitude to ftand a {hock, he has forfeited every 
pretention to a manly mind. He muft reckon on 
being expofed to general contempt : and what is 
worfe, he will feel that he deferves it. In his own 
eyes he will be contemptible ; than which, furely, 
no mifery can be more fevere. 
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But in order to acquire habits of fortitude, what 
is of the higheft* coniequence is, to have formed a 
jufl eftimate of the goods and evils of life, and of 
the value of life itfeif. For here lies the chief fource 
of our weaknefs and pufillanimity. We overvalue 
the advantages of fortune ; rank and riches, eafe 
and fafety. Deluded by vain opinions, we look to 
thefe as our ultimate goods. We hang upon them 
with fond attachment j and to forfeit any hope of 
advancement, to incur the lead difcredit with the 
world, or to be brought down but one hep from 
the dation we podefs, is regarded with condernatioii 
and dilmay. Hence, a thoufand weights hang up¬ 
on the mind, which deprefs its courage, and bend 
it to mean and difhonourable compliances* What 
fortitude can he poffefs, what worthy or generous 
purpofe can he form, who conceives diminution of 
rank, orlofs of fortune, to be the chief evils which 
man can differ ? Put thefe into the balance with 
true honour, with confcious integrity, with the 
edeem of the virtuous and the wife, with the favour 
ot Almighty God, with peace of mind, and hope 
of heaven ; and then think, whether thofe dreaded 
evils are fufhcient to intimidate you from doing your 
duty. Look beyond external appearances to the 
iniide of things. Suffer not yofirfelves to be irn- 
poied on by that glittering varnifh, with which the 
furrace of the world dazzles the vulgar. Confider 
now many are contented and happy without thofe 
advantages or fortune, on which you put lo extra¬ 
vagant a value. Condder whether it is pofHblc for 
you to be happy with them, if, for their fake, you 
forfeit all that is eftienable in man. The favour of 
the great, perhaps, you think, is at bake ; or that 
popularity with the multitude, on which you build 
pmns of advancement, Alas ! how precarious are 
Cue means which you employ in order to attain the 
fnd y in view • ana tne end itfelr, how little 

U Irtimbition ? ihat favour which 
\ n ! IT r. vai ir S 
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you purfue, of dubious advantage when gained, i* 
frequently loft by fervile compliance. The timid 
and abjeft are detected and defpiled even by tliofe 
whom they court; while the firm and refolute rife 
in the end to thofe honours, which the other pur- 
fued in vain. 

Put the cafe at the word. Suppofe not your for¬ 
tune only, but your fafety, to be in hazard*—your 
life itfelf to be endangered, by adhering to confci- 
ence and virtue. Think what a creeping and igno¬ 
minious ftate you would render life, if, when your 
duty calls, you would expofe it to no danger—if by 
a daftardly behaviour, you would, at any expenfe 
preferve it. That life, which you are fo anxious to 
preferve, can at any rate be prolonged only for a few 
years more ; and thofe years may be full of woe. 
He, who will not rifle death, when confcience re¬ 
quires him to face it, ought to be afhamed to live. 
Confider, as a man and a chriftian, for what pur- 
pofe life was given thee by heaven. Was it, that 
thou mighteft pafs a few years in low plealtires, and 
ignoble floth—flying into every corner to hide thy- 
felf, when the leaft danger riles to view ? No: life 
was given, that thou mighteft come forth to a£fc 
fome ufeful and honourable part, on that theatre 
where thou haft been placed by Providence ; might¬ 
eft glorify him that made thee; and, by fteady per- 
feverance in virtue, rife in the end to an immortal 
ftate. 

Son of man ! Fvemember thine original honours. 
AfTert the dignity of thy nature. Shake off this 
puftllanitnous dread of death; and feek to fulfil the 
ends for which thou wert feat forth by thy Creator. 
The fentiment of a noble mind is, 1 count not my life 

dear unto myfef fo that 1 may finifh my courfe with joy. 
To thtfinijhing of his courfe, let every one direfl his 
eye : and let him now appreciate life according to 
the value it will be found to have, when fummed up 
at the clofe. That is the period which brings every 
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thing to the ted. Millions may formerly have im- 
pofed on the world ; may have impofed on the man 
himfelf. But all illufion then vaniflies. The real 
character comes forth. The eftimate of happinefs 
is fairly formed. Hence it has been judly laid, that 
no man can be pronounced either great or happy, 
until his lad hour come. To that lad hour, what 
will bring fuch fatisfadtion, or add fo much dig¬ 
nity, as the reflexion, on having furmounted with 
firmnefs all the difeouragements of the world, and 
having perfevered to the end, in one uniform courfe 
of fidelity and honour ? We remarked before the 
magnanimous behaviour of the apoflle Paul, when 
he had perfecution and diftrels full in view. Blear 
now the fentiments of the fame great man, when 
the time of his daft Buffering approached; and 
remark the majefty, and the eafe, with which he 
looked on death. Iam now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is at hand. I ha ve fought the good 

fight. I have finifhed my courfe. I have kepi the faith. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteouf- 
nefs *. How many years of life does fuch a dying 
moment overbalance 1 Who would not choofe, in 
this manner, to go off the ftage, with fuch a fong 
of triumph in his mouth, rather than prolong his 
exidence through a wretched old age, ftained with 
fin and fhame i 

Animated by thefe confiderations, let us nourifli 
that fortitude of mind, which is fo eflential to a 
man, and a chriftian. Let no difeouragement, nor 
danger, deter us, from doing what is right. 
Through honour and dijhonoury through good report and 
bad report, let us preferve fidelity to our God and our 
Saviour. Though an hof Jhould encamp againft us> let 
us not fear to difeharge our duty. God aflids us 
in the virtuous conflidt; and will crown the con¬ 
queror with eternal rewards. Be thou faithful unt$ 

* 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, 
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i^ee a crczvn of Ife. iTo him that 
blefled Lord, 1 cwill grant to ft 

; even as I a Ifo overcame , and am 

s E R M O N XXXVIII 

On E N V Y. 

i Corinthians, xill 4 

Charity envieih net. 

ENVY is a fenfation of uneaHnefs and difquiec*. 
ariflng from the advantages which others are: 

fuppofed to poflefs above us, accompanied with.ma¬ 
lignity towards thofe whtrpoflefs them. This is 
univer Tally admitted to be one of the blacked paf- 
fions in the human heart. In this world, we depend 
much on one another ; and were therefore formed 
by God to be mutually ufeful and aflifiing. The in- 
limcls of kindnefs and companion, which belong to 
our frame, (how how much it was the intention of 
our Creator, that we fhould be united in friendfhip. 
If any infringe this great law of nature, by ach of 
caufelefs hoftility, refentment may juhly arife. No 
one is to be condemned for defending his rights, 
and fhowing difpleafure againft a malicious enemy. 
But to conceive ill-will at one who has attacked none 
of our rights, nor done us any injury, folely becaufe 
lie is more profperous than we are, is a difpofition 
altogether unnatural: it luits not the human con- 
flat ution, and partakes more of the rancour of an. 
evil fpirit. Hence, the character of an envious man 

* Rev. ii 10.—iii. 21 
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is univerfally odious. All difclaim it: and they, 

who feel themfelves under the influence or this pai- 

fion, carefully conceal it. 
But it is proper to confider, that among a., our 

paflionsf both good and bad, there are many dif¬ 

ferent gradations. Sometimes they fvvim on t 

furface of the mind, without producing any inter- 

nal agitation. They proceed no farther than the be¬ 

ginnings of paflion. Allayed by our conftitution, 

or tempered by the mixture of other difpohtions, 

they exert no confldcrable influence on the temper. 

Though the character, in which envy forms the 

ruling paflion, and reigns in all its force, be one 

too odious, I hope, to be common ; yet lome lhade, 

fome tintture, of this evil difpofltion, mixes with 

moft charaaers in the world. It is, perhaps one oc 

the moft prevailing infirmities to 'which we are fub- 

jeft. There are few but who, at one time or other, 

have found fomewhat of this nature ftirring within 

them—fome lurking uneaflnefs in their mind, when 

they looked up to others, who enjoyed a greater 

Ih a re than had fallen to their lot, of fome advan¬ 

tages which they wiflied, and thought themfelves 

entitled to poflefs. Though this fliould not embitter 

their difpofltion—though it fhould create the un- 

eaiinefs only, without the malignity of envy yet 

ft ill it is a difturbed ftate of mind ; and always bor¬ 

ders upon, if it aauaily include not, fome vicious 

affe&ions. In order, as far as poflible, to remedy 

this evil, I fhall now confider what are the moft 

general grounds of the envy which men are apt to bear 

to others ; and fhall examine what foundation they 

afford, for any degree of this troubkfome and dan¬ 

gerous paflion. ft he chief grounds of envy may be 

reduced to three : accomplifhments of mind ; ad¬ 

vantages of birth, rank, and fortune; fuperiorfuc- 

cefs in worldly purfuits. 
I. Accomplifhments or endowments of the mind. 

The chief endowment, for which man deferves to 

S3 
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be valued, |» virtue. This, unque/Tionably, form* 
bemeft efl.mablediftinftion among mankind. Th 

ES’Z f may ap^Car r«rpriiing, never forms any 
f;',? °* env>T- No rnan is envied for being more 
...ft-, more generous, more patient, or forgiving 
than others. This mav Inr-.^ k- . UIsn!l!g>' 

, . . ma"> ln Pdrt> be owing to vir- 
: e piooucmg m every one who beholds it, that, 

“‘fh 0e§ree ° ,rC and love> wbich extinguilLes, 
envy. But probably, it is more owing to the Pood, 
opinion w,itch every one entertains of his own°mo- 
i a. qualmes. .Some virtues, or, at leaft, the feeds. 
Oi them, he finds within his breaif* Others, he 

?am]y 2,!‘r‘:x;!e.s t0 hknfelf. Thofe, in which he, 
is plaimy deficient, he undervalues, as either not 
real virtues, or virtues of very inferior rank ; and 
relb fat is llec!, that, on the whole, he is as worthy 
snc. i expectable as his neighbour. 

ihe cafe is different, with regard to thofe mental 
abilities and powers, which are aferibed to others. 
As long, as thefe are exerted in a fphere of ad ion. 
- wincte h om ours, and not brought into competition 

itii tawnts ot the fame kind, to which we have 
pretenlions, they create no jealoufy. They are 
viewed as ciihant objects, in which we have not anv 
concern. Id is not until they touch our own line, 

^and appear to rival us, in what we wifh to excel, 
rl ^ ^ ^ ^ rv »v»^ h - T? .1 • 4a t they ^ j awaken envy. Even then, envy is, pro¬ 

perly fpcaking, not grounded on the talents of 
^etifwis. cor neie, too, our fell-complacency brings 
d ■‘l j 11 oiv. the perluafion, that, were we tho- 

: roughly known, and full ju-ftice done to us, our 
abilities would be found not inferior to thofe of our 
rivals. What properly cccailo.ns envy, is the fruit, 
of the accompiiihments of others—the pre-eminence 
which the opinion of the world beftows, or which 
we dread it will be how,, on their talents, above ours. 
Hence, diftinguifhed fuperiority in genius, learning, 
eloquence, or any other of thofe various arts that 
attrad the notice of the woifld, often become pain- 
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£uf grounds of envy—not indeed to all indifferently* 
but to thofe who follow the lame line of purfuit. 
Mere rivality, infpired by emulation, would carry 
no reproach; were not that rivality joined with 
obliquity, and a malignant fpirit ; did it not lead to 
iecret detraction, and unfair methods of diminifh- 
ing the reputation of others. Too frequently Has 
Inch a fpirit tarnifhed the character of thofe who 
fought to Ihine in the elegant arts; and who, other-' 
wife, had a juft title to fame. Let fuch as are ad¬ 
dicted to this infirmity, confider, how much they 
degrade themfelves. Superior merit, of any kind, 
always refts on itfelf. Confcious of what it deferves* 
it diidains low competitions and jealouftcs. They, 
who are ftung with envy, efpecially when they al¬ 
low its malignity to appear, confefs a fenfe of their 
own inferiority; and, in effeCt, pay homage to that 
merit, from which they endeavour to detraCL 

But in order to eradicate the paftion, .and to cure 
the dbquiet which it creates, let fuch perfons farther 
confider, how inconfiderable the advantage is, which 
their rivals have gained, by any fuperiority over 
them. They whom you envy, are themfelves infe*- 
rior to others who follow the fame purfuits. For 
how few, how very few, have reached the fummit 
of excellence* in the art or ftudy which they culti¬ 
vate ! Even that degree of excellence, which they 
have attained, how feldom is it allowed to them by 
the world,, till after they die ! Public applaufe is the 
inoft fluctuating and uncertain, of all rewards. 
Admired, as they may be, by a circle of their friends, 
they have to look up to others, who hand above 
tnem in public opinion ; and undergo the fame mor¬ 
tifications which you fuller in looking up to them. 
Confider what labour it lias coft them, to arrive at 
that degree of eminence they have gained; and 
aiter all their labour, how imperfeCl their recom¬ 
pense is at laft. Within what narrow bounds is 
their fame confined ? With what a numlx e of hu- 
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miliations is it mixed ? To how many are they abfo- 
lutely unknown ? Among thofe who know them, 
how many cenfure and decry them ?—Attending 
fairly to thefe confiderations, the envious might 
come, in the end, to difcern, that the fame acquired 
by any accomplifhment of the mind, by all that fkili 
can contrive, or genius can execute, amounts to no 
more than a frnall elevation *, raifes the pofTeffbr to 
fuch an inconfiderable height above the crowd, that 
others may, without difquiet, fit down contented 
with their own mediocrity. 

II. Advantages of fortune, fuperiority in birth, 
rank and riches, even qualifications of body and 
form, become grounds of envy. Among external 
advantages, thofe which relate to the body, ought 
certainly, in the comparative eftimation of ourfelves 
and others, to hold the lowed: place; as in the ac- 
quifition of them we can claim no merit, but muff 
afcribe them entirely to the gift of nature. Yet 
envy has often fhowed itfelf here in full malignity £ 
though a frnall meafure of reflexion might have 
difcovered, that there was little or no ground for 
this paffion to arife. It would have proved a bleffing 
to multitudes, to have wanted thofe advantages for 
which they are envied. How frequently, for in¬ 
fiance, has beauty betrayed the pofieflors of it in¬ 
to many a fnare, and brought upon them many a 
difafier ! Beheld with fpiteful eyes by thofe who 
are their rivals, they, in the mean time, glow with 
no lefs envy againft others by whom they are fur- 
pafied \ while in the midft of their competitions, 
jealoufies, and concealed enmities, the fading flower 

is eafily blafted—fhort-lived at the bed:—and trifle- 
ing, at any rate, in comparifon with the higher, and 

more lading beauties of the mind. 
But of all the grounds of envy among men, fu- 

periority in rank and fortune is the mod: general. 
Hence, the malignity which the poor commonly 
bear to the rich, as engroffing to themfelves all the 
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comforts of life. Hence, the evil eye, with which 
perfons of inferior Ration fcrutinhe thole who arc 
above them in rank ; and if they approach to that 
rank, their envy is generally firongefi againR fuch 
asarejuR one Rep higher than themfeives. AU> \ 
my friends, all this envious diiquietude, which agi¬ 
tates the world, arifes from a deceitful figure, which 
impofes on the public view. Falle colours ai e 
hung out : the real Rate of men is not what it leem 
to be. The order of fociety requires a difiinction o 
ranks to take place: but in point of happinefs, 
all men come much nearer to equality than is com¬ 
monly imagined: and the circumfiances, which 
form any material difference of happinels among 
them, are not of that nature, which renders them 
grounds of envy. The poor man poReiles not, it 
k true, fome of the conveniences and pieafures of 
the rich : but in return,, he is free of many ember** 
rafiinents to which they are fubjecR. By tjie fimpli- 
city and uniformity of his life, he is delivered from 
that variety of cares, which perplex thole ,who have 
great affairs to manage, intricate plans to purfue, 
many enemies, perhaps, to encounter in the pur- 
fuki in the tranquillity of his fin all habitation, 
and private family, he enjoys a peace which is often 
unknown at courts. The gratifications of nature,? 
which are always the moR fatisfa£tory, are poiT Red 
by him to their full extent : and if he be a firanger 
to the refined pieafures of the wealthy, he is unac¬ 
quainted, alfo, with the defire of them, and by 
eonfequence, feels no want. His plain meal fatis- 
Res his appetite, with a relifh, probably, higher 
than that of the rich man, who fits down to his 
Luxurious banquet. His deep is more found ; his- 
health more firm ; he knows not what fpleen, lan¬ 
guor, or liRieffnefs are. His accuRovned employ¬ 
ments or labours are not more opprefiive to him, 
than the labour of attendance on courts and the? 
great, the labours of drefs, the fatigue of anmfe- 

C/l 
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ments, the very weight of idlenefs, frequently are 
to the rich. In the mean time, all the beauty of 
the face of nature, ail the enjoyments of domeftic 
fociety, all the gaiety and cheertulnefs of an eafy 
mind, are as open to him as to thole of the higheft 
rank. The fplendor of retinue, the found of ti¬ 
tles, the appearances of high refpedt, are indeed1 

Toothing, for a fhort time, to the great. But be¬ 
come familiar, they are foon forgotten. Cuftom 
effaces their impreffion. They fink into the rank 
of thofe ordinary things, which daily recur, with¬ 
out railing any fenfation of joy. Ceafe, therefore, 
from looking up with difeontent and envy, to thofe 
whom birth or fortune have placed above you. 
Adjuft the balance of happinefs fairly. When you 
think of the enjoyments you want, think alfo of 
the troubles from which you are free. Allow their 
juft value to the comforts you poflefs: and you will 
find reafon to reft fatisfied, with a very moderate, 
though not an opulent and fplendid, condition of 
fortune. Often did you know the whole, you would 
be inclined to pity the ftate of thofe whom you 
now envy. 

III. Superior fuccefs in the courfe of wordly pur- 
fuits, is a frequent ground of envy. Among all 
ranks of men, competitions arife. Wherever any 
favourite object is purfued in common, jealoufies 
feldom fail to take place among thofe who are equal¬ 
ly defirous of attaining it ; as in that ancient in- 
ftance of envy, recorded of Jofeph’s brethren, who 
hated their brother, becanfe their father loved him more 

than all the rejl *. “ I could eaftiy bear,” fays one, 
u that fome others fhould be more reputable or fa- 
(t mous, fhould be richer or greater, than I. It is 
t( but juft that this man fhould enjoy the diftindlion 
i( to which his fplendid abilities have raifed him. It 
fc is natural for that man, to command the refpeef 

to which he is intitled bv his birth or his rank. 
4 

* Gen. xxxvii, 4, 
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« But when I, and another, have ftarted in the race 
« of life, upon equal terms, and in the fame rank; 
tf that he, without any pretention to uncommon 
« merit, ftiould have fuddenly fo far out dripped me 
€( —fhould have engrofled all that public favour to 
i‘ which I am no lets entitled than he<—this is what 
“ I cannot bear: my blood boils, my fpirit fwells 
“ with indignation, at this undefei'ved treatment I 
€( have fuffered from the world.” Complaints of 
this nature are often made, by thofe who feek to 
juftify the envy which they bear to their more pros¬ 
perous neighbours. But if fuch perfons wifh not 
to be thought unjuft, let me defire them to enquire 
whether they have been altogether fair in the com- 
parifon they have made of their own merit with that 
of their rivals; and whether they have not them- 
felves to blame, more than the world, for being left 
behind in the career of fortune. The world is not 
always blind or unjuft in conferring its favours. In- 
ftances, indeed, fometimes occur, of deferving per¬ 
fons prevented, by a fuccefiion of crofs incidents, 
from riling into public acceptance. But, in the or¬ 
dinary courfe of things, merit, fooner or later, re¬ 
ceives a reward ; while the greater part of men’s 
misfortunes and difappointments can, generally, be 
traced to fome mifcondudl of their own. Wifdom 

bringeth to honour : the hand of the diligent maheth rich ; 

and, it has been faid, not altogether without reafon, 
that, of his own fortune in life, every man is the 
chief artificer. If Jofeph was preferred by the fa¬ 
ther to all his brethren, his fubfequent conduct fhow- 
ed how well he merited the preference. 

Suppofing, however, the world to have been un¬ 
juft, in an uncommon degree, with regard to you, 
this will not vindicate malignity and envy towards a 
more profperous competitor. You may accufe the 
world: but what reafon have you to bear ill-will to 
him, who has only improved the favour which the 
world fhovved him ? If, by means that are unfair. 
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he has rifen.—and, to advance himfelf, has acted 
injurioufly by you, refentment is juftifiable : but if 
you cannot accede him of any fuch. improper con- 
oner, tiis fuccefs alone gives no ianfkion to your envy. 
You, perhaps, preferred the enjoyment of your 
eaie, to tne idir of a bufy, or to the cares of a 
thoughtful life. Retired from the world, and fol¬ 
lowing your favourite inclinations, you were not al¬ 
ways attentive to feize the opportunities which of¬ 
fered, for doing juftice to your character, and im¬ 
proving your lituation. Ought you then to com¬ 
plain, it the more adfive and laborious have acquired 
what you were negligent to gain ? Confider, that, if 
you have obtained lefs preferment, you have poll died 
more indulgence and eafe. Confider, moreover, 
that the rival to whom you look up with repining 
eyes, though more fortunate in the world, may 
perhaps, on the whole, not be more happy than you. 
He has all the viciffitudes of the world before him. 
He may have much to encounter, much to fuffer, 
from which you are protected by the greater obfcu- 
rity of your dation. Every fituation of life has both 
a bright and a dark fide. Let not your attention 
dwell only on what is bright on the fide of thofe you 
envy, and dark on your own. Rut, bringing into 
view both fides of your refpe&ive conditions, efti- 
mate fairly thefum of felicity. 

Thus I have iuggefled feveral confiderations, for 
evincing the unreafonablenefs of that difquietude 
which envy raifes in our breads—confiderations 
which tend at lead to mitigate and allay the workings 
of this malignant paffion, 2nd which, in a fober 
mind, ought totally to extinguifh it. The icope 
of the whole has been, to promote, in every one, 
contentment with Lis own date. Many arguments 
of a different nature may be employed againft envy 
-—fame, taken from its hnful and criminal natures— 
fonie, from the mifehiefs to which it gives rife in the 
world—others, from the miiery which it produces 
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to him who nouriflies this viper in his bofom. Bur, 
undoubtedly, the moil efficacious arguments, are 
fuch as (how, that the circumftances of Others, com¬ 
pared with our own, afford no ground for envy. 
The mi (la ken ideas which are entertained, of the 
high importance of certain worldly advantages and 
diftin&ions, form the principal caufe of our repm- 
ing at our own lot, and envying that of otheis. io 
things light in themfelves, our imagination has add¬ 
ed undue weight. Did we allow reflexion and wif- 
dom to correct the prejudices which we have 1m 
bibed, and to difperfe thole phantoms of our own 
creating, the gloom which overcafts us would gra¬ 
dually vanifli. Together with returning content¬ 
ment, the (ley would clear up, and every object 
brighten around us. It is in the fullen and dark 
{hade of difeontent, that noxious paffions, like ve¬ 
nomous animals, breed, and prey upon the heart. 

Envy is a paffion of fo odious a nature, that not 
only it is concealed as much as polTIble from the 
world, but every man is glad to diffemblc the ap¬ 
pearance of it to his own heart. Hence, it is apt 
to grow upon him unperceived. Let him, who is 
defirous to keep his heart chafte and pure from its 
influence, examine himfelf briefly on thole dilpo- 
iitions which he bears towards his prolperous neigh¬ 
bours. Does he ever view, with fecret uneafinefs, 
the merit of others riling into notice and diifindfi- 
on ? Does he hear their praifes with unwilling ear ? 
Does he feel an inclination to depreciate what he 
dares not openly blame ? When obliged to com¬ 
mend, does his cold and awkward approbation insi¬ 
nuate his belief of fome unknown defeats in the 
applauded character ? From fuch fymptoms as thefe, 
he may infer that the difeafe of envy is forming ; 
that the poifon is beginning to fpread its infection 
over his heart. 

The caufes, that nourifh envy, are principally 
two—and two which, very frequently, operate in 

Vol. II. T 
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conjunction ; thefe are pride and idolence. The 
connexion of pride with envy, is obvious and direct 
I he high value, which the proud fet on their own 
merit, the unreasonable claims which they form on 
the world, and the injuftice which they luppofe to 
be done to them by any preference given to others, 
are perpetual Sources, firft of diScontent, and next 

°f,envy*r When indolence is joined to pride, the 
diieale or the mind becomes more inveterate and 
incurable. Pride leads men to claim more than 
they defcrve. Indolence prevents them from ob¬ 
taining what they might juftly claim. Difappoint- 
ments follow : and lpleen, malignity, and envy, 
rage within them. The proud and indolent, are al¬ 
ways envious. Wrapt up in their own importance, 
they Sit hill, and repine becaufe others are more pros¬ 
perous than they ; while, with all their high opi¬ 
nion of themSelves, they have done nothing either 
to deServe, or to acquire, prosperity. As, there¬ 
fore, we value our virtue, or our peace, let us 
guard againfl thefe two evil diipofitions of mind. 
Let us be mode ft in our own efteem, and, by dili¬ 
gence and induftry, ftudy to acquire the efteem of 
others. So fh'all we Shut up the avenues that lead 
to many a bad paftion ; and 1-h'all learn, in whatfoever 

ftate we are, fbt rewitb to be content. 
Finally, in order to Subdue envy, let us bring of¬ 

ten into view thoSe religious considerations, which 
regard us particularly as chriftians. Let us remem¬ 
ber, how unworthy we all are in the light of God; 
and how much the blcflings, which each of us en¬ 
joy, are beyond what we deferve. Let us nourish 
reverence and lubmiflion to that Divine govern¬ 
ment, which has appointed to every one fucli a con¬ 
dition in the world, as is fitted: for him to polTefs. 
Let us recolleCt how oppofite the chriftian fpirit is 
to envy ; and what lacred obligations it lays upon us, 
to walk in love and charity towards one another. 
Indeed, when we reflect on the many mi Series which 
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abound in human life—on the fcanty proportion of 
happinefs which any man is here allowed to enjoy 
ont the fmall difference which the diverfity of for¬ 
tune makes on that fcanty proportion: it is furpriling, 
that envy fhould ever have been a prevalent paffion 
among men, much more that it Ihould have pre¬ 
vailed among chriftians. Where fo much is frn- 
fered in common, little room is left for envy. 
There is move oecalion for pity, and fympathy, and 
inclination to affift each other. To our own good 
endeavours for rectifying our diipofitions, let us not 
forget to add ferious prayers to the Author of our 
being, that he, who made the heart of man, and 
knows all its infirmities, would thoroughly purify 
our hearts from a paffion fo bafe, and lo criminal, 
as envy. Create in we, O God, a clean heart; and 
renew a right fpirit within me. Search me, and know 
my heart. Try me, and know my thoughts. See if then 
be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way ever- 
lajling *. 

S E R M O N XXXIX. 

On Idleness. 

Matthew, xx. 6. 

IVhy Jland ye here all the day idle ? IT is an ohfervation, which naturally occurs, and 
has been often made, that all the reprefentations 

of the chriftian life in fcripture are taken from active 
fcenes \ from carrying on a warfare, running a race, 
driving to enter in at a ftrait gait, and, as in this 
context, labouring in a vineyard. Hence the con- 

* Pi. li. 10; cxxxix. 23, 24. 
T 2 
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clufion plainly follows, that various a&ive duties 
are required of the chriftian 5 and that doth and 
indolence are inconftftent with his hope of heaven. 

it has been fometimes fuppofed, that indnftry, 
as *ar as it is matter of duty, regards our fpiritual 
concerns and employments only ; and that one 
might be very bufy as a chriftian, who was very idle 
as a man. Hence, among fome denominations of 
chriftians, an opinion lias prevailed, that the per¬ 
fection or religion was to be found in thofe monaftic 
leti eats, where every a<5live function of civil life 
v as totahy excluded, and the whole time of men 
id ed up with exercifes of devotion. They, who 
held fuch opinions, proceed on the fuppofition, 
inat ie:igion has little or no concern with the ordi¬ 
nal’/ affairs or the world ; that its duties {land apart 
by themfelves, and mingle not in the intercourfe 
which men have with one another. The perfect 
chriftian was imagined to live a fort of angelic life, 
iequeffered from the buflnefs or pleafures of this 
contemptible hate. rIhe gofpel, on the contrary, 
reprefents the religion of Chrift as intended for the 
benefit of human fociety. It aftumes men as enga¬ 
ged in the bufinefs of a<ftive life ; and dire<5ls its ex¬ 
hortations, accordingly, to all ranks and ftations; 
to the magiftrate and the fubjedt, to the mafter and 
the fervant, to the rich and the poor, to them that 
buy and them that fell, them that ufe and them that 
abufe the world. Some duties, indeed, require pri¬ 
vacy and retreat. But the mold important muff be 
performed in the mid ft of the world, where we are 
commanded to fine as lights, and by our good ‘works to 
gloiify our father which is in heaven. This world, as 
the context reprefents it, is God’s vineyard, where 
each of us has a talk aftigned him to perform. In 
every ftation, and at every period of life, labour is 
required. At the third, the ftxth, or the eleventh 
hour, we are commanded to work, if we would 
not incur, from the great Lord of the vineyard. 
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this reoroof. WkV [land ye here all the day idle ? Wc 
may, I confefs, be buf/about many things, and 
vet be found negligent of the One thing needful. 

We may be very active, and, withal, very ill em¬ 
ployed. But though a perl'on may be induftrious, 
without being religious, I mult at the fame time ad- 
monilh you, that no man can be idle without being 
finful. This I (hall endeavour to fhow in the fequel 
of the difcourfe; wherein I purpofe to reprove a 
vice which is too common among all ranks oi men. 
Superiors admonifh their inreriors, and patents tell 
their children, that idlenefs is the mother of every 
fin ; while, in their own pra£tice, they often let the 
example of what they reprobate feverely in others. 
I fhail fludy to fhow, that the idle man is, in every 
view, both foolilh, and criminal; that he neither 
lives to God—nor lives to the world—nor lives to 

himfelf. 
I. He lives not to God. The great and wife Cre¬ 

ator certainly does nothing in vain. A fmall mea- 
fure of reflexion might convince every one, that 
for fome ufeful purpofe he was fent into the world. 
The nature of man bears no mark of insignificancy 
or neglect. He is placed at the head of all things 
here below. He is furnilhed with a great prepara¬ 
tion of faculties and powers. He is enlightened by 
reafon withmany important difeoveries—even taught 
by revelation to confider himfelf as ranfomed, by 
the death of Chrift, from mifery ; and intended to 
rife, by gradual advances, to a lfill higher rank in 
the univerfe of God. In fuch a fituation, thus dif* 
tinguifhed, thus favoured and afliiled by his Creator, 
can he hope to be forgiven, if he aim at no improve¬ 
ment, if he purfue no ufeful defign, live for no other 
purpofe but to indulge in floth, to confume the 
fruits of the earth, and to fpend his days in a dream 
of vanity ? Exigence is a facred trull: and he, who 
thus mifemploys, and fquanders it away, is treach¬ 

erous to its Author. Look around you, and you 

T3 
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will behold the whole univerfe full of aaive powers 

•Aa‘on Is> to fPeak the genius of nature. B\ 
motion and exertion, the fyftem of being is preferv. 
ed in vigour. By its different parts always acting in 
niboi conation one to another, the perfection of the 
whole is carried on. The heavenly bodies perpetu. 
ady revolve. Day and night inceflantly repeat then 
appointed courfe. Continual operations are going 
on m the earth, and in the waters. Nothing Bands 

.• !ts a!lve» and birring, throughout the 
univerfe.—In the midft of this animated and bufy 
iccne, is man alone to remain idle in his place ? Be¬ 
longs it to him, to be the foie inactive and flothful 
tJng in the creation, when he has fo much allotted 

him to do—when in fo many various ways he might 
improve his own nature, might advance the olorv 
of ...I, . . i i « . .. . / 
ot the God who made him—and contribute his par 
to the general good ? 

Hardly is there any feeling of the human hear 
more natural, or more univerfal, than that of ou 
being accountable to God. It is, what the mol 
profligate can never totally erafe. Aimed all na 
tions have agreed in the belief, that there is to com< 
lome period, when the Almighty will aa as the 
judge of his ci eatures. Prefentiments of this, worl 
in every bread. Conference has already ereaed a 
tribunal, on which it anticipates the fentence which 
at that period fhall be paded. Before this tribuna: 
let us iometimes place ourfelves in ferious thought, 
and conhder what account we are prepared to give 
of our condua to Him who made us. I placed 
“ you,” the great Judge may then be fuppofed to fay, 
“ in a flation where you had many occafions for 
u aaion, and many opportunities of improvement. 
c< You were taught, and you knew, your duty. 
u Throughout a courfe of years I continued your 
c‘ life. I fuiTOunded you with friends, to whom 
“ you might be ufeful. I gave you health, eafe, 
u leifure, aud various advantages of htuatiou^ 
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<c Where are the fruits of thofe talents which you 
“ pofTeffed ? What good have you done with them 
« to yourfelves ? what good to others? How have 
<< you filled up your place, or anfwered your defti- 
(( nation, in the world ? Produce fome evidence, of 
<< your not having exifted altogether in vain ?" Let 
fuch as are now mere blanks in the world, and a 
burden to the earth, think what anfwer they will 

give to thofe awful queftions. 
II. The idle live not to the world, and their fel¬ 

low-creatures around them, any more than they do 
to God. Had any man a title to hand alone, and 
to be independent of his fellows, he might then 
confider himfelf as at liberty to indulge in folitary 
eafe and floth, without being refponfible to others 
for the manner in which he chofe to live. But, on 
the face of the earth, there is no fuch perfon, from 
the king on his throne, to the beggar in his cottage. 
We are all connected with one another, by various 
relations; which create a chain of mutual depen¬ 
dence, reaching from the liigheft to the lowed: Na¬ 
tion in fociety. The order and happinefs of the 
world cannot be maintained, without a perpetual 
circulation of adlive duties and offices, which all are 
called upon to perform in their turn. Superiors are 
no more independent of their inferiors, than thefe 
inferiors are of them. Each have demands and 
claims upon the other: and he, who in any fituati- 
on of life, refufes to acl his part, and to contribute 
his fhare to the general dock of felicity, deferves 
to be proferibed from fociety, as an unworthy mem¬ 
ber. If any man will not work, fays the Apodle 
Paul, neitherJh all he eat*. If he will do nothing to 
advance the purpofes of fociety, he has no title to 
enjoy the advantages of it. 

It is fometimes fuppofed, that induftry and dili¬ 
gence are duties required of the poor alone, and 
that riches confer the privilege of being idle. This 

* 2 TheCT. lii, 10, 
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is fo far from being juftified by reafon, how often 

foeyer it may obtain in faft, that the higher one is 
raned in the world, his obligation to be ufeful is 
proportionally increafed. The claims upon him, 
froni ^rious quarters, multiply. The fphere of 
his acbve duties widens on every hand. Even fup- 
pohng him exempted from exerting himfelf in be¬ 
half of his inferiors, fuppofmg the relation between 
iupenors and inferiors abolifhed, the relation amon<* 
equals muft ftill fubftft. If there be no man, how¬ 
ever high^ in rank, who hands not frequently in 
need of the good offices of his friends, does he 
think that he owes nothing to them in return ? Can 
he fold his arms in felhfh indolence, and expefl to 
be ferved by others, if he will not exert himfelf, 
in doing fervice to any ?—Were there no other call 
to induftry, but the relation, in which every one 
hands to his own family, the remembrance of this 
alone, fhould make the man of idlenefs bluffi. 
Pretends he to love thole with whom he is connected 
by the deareft ties, and yet will he not beftir him¬ 
felf for their guidance, their fupport, or their ad¬ 
vancement in the world ? How immoral and cruel 
is the part he afts, who {lumbers in fenfuai eafe, 
while the wants and demands of a helplefs family 
cry aloud, but cry in vain, for his vigorous exerti¬ 
ons ! Is this a hufband, is this a father, that de- 
ferves to be honoured with thofe facred names ? 
How many voices will be lifted up againft him, at 
the laft day ! Let fuch perfons remember the awful 
words of fcripture, and tremble. It is written in 
the Fir ft Epiftle to Timothy, the fifth chapter, and 
eighth verfe, If any provide not for his own, and fpeci- 

ally for thofe of his own houfe, he hath denied the faith y 

and is worfe than an infidel, 

III. The idle man lives not to himfelf, with any 
more advantage, than he lives to the world. It is 
indeed on a fuppofition entirely oppoflte, that per¬ 

fons of this character proceed. They imagine* 
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that, how deficient foever they may be in point of 
duty, they at ieaft confult their own Satisfaction. 
They leave to others the drudgery of lhe *, and be¬ 
take themfelves, as they think, to the quaiter or 
enjoyment and eaie. Now, in contradiction to this, 

I afifert, and hope to prove, firfl, that the idle man 
fliuts the door againft all improvement ; next, that 
he opens it wide to every deftru&ive folly ; and laitly, 
that he excludes himfelf from the true enjoyment 

of pleafure. 
Firfl, He fliuts the door againfl improvement of 

every kind, whether of mind, body, or fortune. 
The law of our nature, the condition under which 
we were placed from our birth, is, that nothing 
good or great is to be acquired, without tod and 
induflry. A price is appointed by providence to be 
paid for every thing ; and the price of improvement, 
is labour. Induflry may, indeed, be fometimes dil- 
appointed. The race may not be always to the fivifty 
nor the battle to the Jtrong. But, at the fame time, 
it is certain, that, in the ordinary courfe of things, 
without ftrength, the battle cannot be gained ; 
without fwiftnefs, the race cannot be run with fuc- 
cefs. In all labour, fays the wife man, there is profit; 
but the foul of the fuggard dfirethy and hath nothing *. 
If we confult either the improvement of the mind, 
or the health of the body, it is well known, that 
exercife is the great inflrument of promoting both. 
JSioth enfeebles equally the bodily, and the mental 
powers. As in the animal fyflem, it engenders dif- 
eafe , fo on the faculties of the foul it brings a fatal 
ruft, which corrodes and wades them ; which, in a 
fhort time, reduces the bl ighted genius to the dime 
level with the meaneft underftanding. The great 
diflerences which take place among men, are not 
owing to a diflinCtion that nature has made in their 
original powers, fo much as to the fuperior diligence 
with which fome have improved thefe powers be-* 

* Pfov. xiv. 23. xiii. 4, 
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yond others. To no purpofe do we poflefs the feeds 
or many great abilities, if they are fuffered to lie 

cormant within us. It is not the latent poffeffion, 
but the active exertion of them, which gives them 
merit. Thoufands, whom indolence has funk into 
contemptible obfcurity, might have come forward 
to the higheft diftindtion, if idlenefs had not fruf- 
tiated the effect of all their powers. 

Inftead of going on to improvement, all things 
go to decline, with the idle man. His character 
falls into contempt. His fortune is confumed. Dis¬ 
order, confufion, and embarraiTment, mark his 
whole fttuation. Obferve in what lively colours the 
flate of his affairs is defcribed by Solomon. I went 
by the field of the Jlothfuly and by the vineyard of the 
man void of underjlanding. And lo ! it vuas all grown 
&ver with thorns; and nettles had covered the face thereof; 
and the f one w ill thereof was broken down. Yhen 1 Jawy 
and considered it well. 1 looked upon ity and received in- 
frufion*. In the mid ft, too, of thofe diftreffes 
which idlenefs brings on its votaries, they mu ft 
fubmit to innumerable mortifications, which never 
fail to attend their fhameful condudl. They muft 
reckon, on feeing themfelves contemned by the virr 
tuous and wife, and flighted by the thriving part of 
mankind. JThey muft expedt to be left behind by 
every competitor for rank or fortune. They will be 
obliged to humble themfelves before perfons, now 
far their fuperiors in the world, whom, once, they 
would have difdained to acknowledge as their equals. 
It is in this manner, that a man lives to himfelf? 
Are thefe the advantages, which were expedled to 
be found in the lap of eafe ? The down may at firft 
have appeared foft : but it will foon be found to 
cover thorns innumerable. How long wilt thou feepy 
O fuggard P When wilt thou arife out of thy feep ? Yet 
a little feep—yet a little fumber, a little jo lding of the 
hands to feep• So fall thy poverty come as one that tret- 

* Prov. xxiv. 30, 31, 32. 
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velleth ; and thy *want as an armed man*. But this is 
only a finall part of the evils which perfons of this 
defcription bring on themfelves : For, 

In the fecond place, while in this manner they 
Unit the door againd every improvement, they open 
it wide to the mod deftrudtive vices and follies. The 
human mind cannot remain always unemployed. 
Its paffions mud have lome exercife. If we fupply 
them not with proper employment, they are fure to 
run loofe into riot and diforder. While we are un¬ 
occupied by what is good, evil is continually at hand : 
and hence it i» faid in icripture, that as foon as 
Satan found the houfe empty, he took pofleflion, 
and filled it with evil fpirits f. Every man who 
recollects his conduct, may be fatisfied, that his 
hours of idlenefs have always proved the hours 
mod dangerous to virtue. It was then, that crimi¬ 
nal delires arofe ; guilty purfuits were fuggeded ; 
and defigns were formed, which in their jfiue, have 
difquieted and embittered his whole life. If fea- 
ions of idlenefs be dangerous, what mud a conti- 
nued habit or it prove ? Habitual indolence, by 
z filent and fecret progrefs, undermines every 
vii tue in the foul. More violent padiors run 
tneir courfe, and terminate. They are like rapid 
torients, which foam, and fweil, and bear down 
every thing before them. But, after having over¬ 
flowed their banks, their impetuoiity fublides. 
They return, by degrees, into their natural chan¬ 
nel : and the damage which they have done, can be 
lepaired. Sloth is like the flowly^fiowing, putrid, 
dicam, whicn 11 agnates in the marfh, breeds venom¬ 
ous animals, and poifonous plants ; and infects 
with pedilential vapours the whole country round it. 
Having once tainted the foul, it leaves no part of 
it found y aim at the lame time, gives not thole 
alaims to confidence, which the eruptions of bolder 
and fiercer emotions often occadon. The difeafe, 

* Prov. xxlv. 33, 34. + Matth. xii. 44. 
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which it brings on, is creeping and inhdious ; and 
is, on that account, more certainly mortal. 

One conftant effecl of idlenefs, is to nourifh the 
paflions, and, of courfe, to heighten our demands 
for gratification *, while it unhappily withdraws from 
us the proper means of gratifying thefe demands. 
If the defires of the induftrious man be fet upon 
opulence or rank, upon the conveniencies, or the 
fplendor of life, he can accomplifh his defires, by 
methods which are fair and allowable. The idle 
man lias the fame defires with the induftrious, but 
not the fame refources for compaffing his ends by 
honourable means. He muff therefore turn him- 
felf to feek by fraud, or by violence, what he can¬ 
not fubruit to acquire by induftry. Hence, the ori¬ 
gin of thofe multiplied crimes to which idlenefs is 
daily giving birth in the world *, and which contri¬ 
bute lo much to violate the order, and to diflurt 
the peace, of fociety. In general, the children oi 
idlenefs may be ranked under two denominations or 
clafTes of men ; both of whom may, too juftly, be 
termed, the children of the devil. Either incapa¬ 
ble of any effort, they are fuch as fink into abfo- 
lute meannefs of character, and contentedly wallow 
with the drunkard and debauchee, among the herd 
of the fenfual •, until poverty overtake them, oi 
difeafe cut them off: or, they are fuch as, retaining 
feme remains of vigour, are impelled, by their paf 
fions, to venture on a defperate attempt for retries 
ing their ruined fortunes. In this caie, they em¬ 
ploy the art of the fraudulent gameber to enfnar* 
the unwary. They iffue forth with the highway¬ 
man to plunder cn the road : or, with the thie 
and the robber, they infeft the city by night. From 
this clafs, our prifons are peopled : and by then 
the fcaffold is furnifhed with thofe melancholy ad 
monitions, which are fo often delivered from it t< 
the crowd. Such are frequently the tragical, Du 
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well known* confequences of the vice againft which 
I now warn you. 

j 

In the third, and laft place, how dangerous fo- 
ever idlenefs may be to virtue, are there not plea- 
fures, it may be faid, which attend it ? Is there not 
ground to plead, that it brings a releafe from the 
oppreftive cares of the world *, and foothes the mind 
with a gentle fatisfaCtion, which is not to be found 
amidft the toils of a bufv and active life ? This is an 

* 

advantage which, leaft of all others, we admit it 
to poffefs. In behalf of incefTant labour, no mail 
contends. Occafional releafe from toil, and indul¬ 
gence of eafe, is what nature demands, and virtue 
allows. But what we after t is, that nothing is fo 
great an enemy to the lively and fpirited enjoyment 
of life, as a relaxed and indolent habit of mind. 
He, who knows not what it is to labour, knows 
not what it is to enjoy reft. The felicity of human 
life, depends on the regular profecution of fome 
laudable purpofe or objeCt, which keeps awake and 
enlivens all our powers. Our happinefs conlifts in 
the purluit, much more than in the attainment, of 
any temporal good. P.eft is agreeable ; but it is on¬ 
ly from preceding labours, that reft acquires its true 
relifti. When the mind is fufFered to remain in con¬ 
tinued inaction, all its powers decay. It foon lan- 
guiflies and fickens : and the pleafures, which it 
propofed to obtain from reft, end in tedioufnefs 
and inftpidity. To this, let that miferable fet of 
men bear witnefs, who, after fpending great part of 
their life in a&ive induftry, have retired to what 
they fancied was to be a pleaiing enjoyment of them- 
feives, in wealtny inactivity, and profound repofe. 
Where they expected to find an elyfitim, they have 
found nothing but a dreary and comfortlefs wafte. 
Ineir days have dragged on, in uniform languor; 
\/itn the melancholy remembrance often returning, 
ct the cheerful hours they pafted, when they were 

Vol. II. \j 
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engaged in the honed buflnefs, and labours of the 
world. 

We appeal to every one who has the lead know¬ 
ledge or observation of life, whether the bufy, or 
the idle, have the mod agreeable enjoyment of 
themfelves ? Compare them in their families. Com¬ 
pare them in the focieties with which they mingle : 
and remark, which of them difeover mod cheerful- 
nefs and gaiety ; which poffefs the mod regular flow 

of Spirits ; whole temper is mod equal.; whole good 
humour, mod unclouded. While the a (live and 
diligent both enliven, and enjoy, Society, the idle 
are not only a burden to themfelves, but a burden 
to thole with whom they are connected ; a nuifance 
to all whom they opprels with their company. On 
whom does time hang fo heavy, as on the fiothful 
and lazy? rlo whom are the hours fo lingering? 
Who are fo often devoured with fpleen, and obliged 
to fly to every expedient which can help them to get 
rid of themieives? Indead of producing tranquilli¬ 
ty, indolence produces a fretful redlelsnefs or mind ; 
gives rife to ci aviugs which are never fatished , nou- 
rjlhes a fickly effeminate delicacy, which fours and 
corrupts every pleafure. 

Enough has now been faid, to convince every 
thinking perfon, of the folly, the guilt, and the mi- 
dry, of an idle date. Let thefe admonitions dir us 
up, to exert ourfelves in oar different occupations, 
with that virtuous activity which becomes men and 
ehridians. Let us ai ife from the bed of floth ; dif- 
tribute our time with attention and care ; and im¬ 
prove to advantage the opportunities, which Provi¬ 
dence has bellowed. The material buhnefs, in 
which our feyeral lfatpas engage us, may often prove 
not diffident to occupy the whole of our time and 
attention. In the life even of huf’y men, there are 
frequent intervals of leifure. Let them take care, 
that into thefe, none of the vices of idlencfs creep.. 
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Let fome fecondary, fome fubfidiary employment, 
oF a fair and laudable kind, be always at hand, to 
fill up thofe vacant {paces of life, which too many 
aflign, either to corrupting amufements, or to 
mere inaction. We ought never to forget, that en¬ 
tire idlenefs always borders, either on mifery, or on 

guilt. 
At the fame time, let the courfe of our employ¬ 

ments be ordered in fuch a manner, that in carry¬ 
ing them on, we may be alfo promoting our eter¬ 
nal intereft. With the bufmefs of the world, let 
us properly intermix the exercifes of devotion. By 
religious duties, and virtuous axioms, let us ftudy 
to prepare ourfelves fora better world. In the mid ft 
of our labours for this1 life, it is never to be forgot¬ 
ten, that we muff firjl feek the kingdom of God, and 
his righteoufnefs ; and give diligence to make our calling 
and eleBion Jure. Otlierwife, how adtive foever we 
mav feem to be, our whole activity will prove only a 
laborious idlenefs : we fhall appear, in the end, to 
have been bufy to'no pitrpofe, or to a purpofe worfe 
than none. Then, only, we fulfil the proper cha¬ 
racter of chriftians, when we join that pious zeal 
which becomes us as the fervants of God, with that 
induftry which is required of us, as good members 
of focietv—when, according to the exhortation of 
the apoftle, we are found not'Jlothful in hujinefs, and, 
at the fame time, fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord *• 

* Rom. xii, 11. 
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SERMON XL, 

On the Sense of the Divine Er SSENCE. 

Psalm, lxxiii. 23. 

1 am continually with thee. 

JE live in a world which is full of divine pre- 
fence and power. "We behold every where 

around us the traces of that fupreme goodnefs, 
which enlivens and fupports the univerfe. 'Day ut¬ 
ter eth f pee ch oj^ it to-day ; and night JJooweth knowledge of 

if fight. \ et, furrounded as we are with the per¬ 
fections of God, meeting him wherever we go, and 
called upon by a thouland objects, to confefs his 
p^efence, it is both the misfortune and the crime of 
a gAeat part or mankind, that they are ftrangers 
to him, in whofe world they dwell* Occupied 
with nothing but their purfuits of intereft and plea- 
leie, tney pafs through this world, as though God 
were not there, f he virtuous and reflecting are par¬ 
ticularly diftinguifhed from the giddy and difiblute, 
by that habitual len 1 e of the divine prefence which 
charafterifes the former. To them, nothing appears 
void of God. They contemplate his perfections in 
toe works of nature : and they trace his providence 
in the incidents of life. When retired from the 
world, he often employs their meditation. When 
engaged in action, he always influences their con¬ 
duit. Wherever a pious man is, or whatever he 
does, in the fly le of the text, he is continually with 
God. 

The happy effeft of this fentiment on the heart, 
is fully difplayed in the context. We fee it al¬ 
laying all the difquiet, which the pfalmift, in the 
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preceding verfes, deferibes himlelf to have fud^red, 
on account of the profperity of the wicked. The 
firft reflexion, which reftored tranquillity to his mind, 
was the remembrance of the prefence of God. 
Neverihelefs, lam continually with thee ; thou hajl hoi- 
den me by my right hand, lie became fenfible, that, 
whatever diftreffes the righteous might fuller foi a 
time, they could not fail of being compensated in 
the end, by that Almighty Protestor, whole piopi- 
tious prefence ever continued to furround them. 
Whereupon follow thole memorable expreffions of 
his trull and joy in God. Thou foalt guide me with 
thy counfel; and afterwards receive me to glory, Whom 
have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none upon eartu 

I defire befides thee. 
There are principally two ede<Sls, which the fenfe. 

of the divine prefence is fitted to produce upon 
men.—One is, to reflrain them from vice; the 
other, to encourage their virtue. Its operation, as 
a check upon the finner, is obvious. The perpe¬ 
tual prefence of fo powerful and venerable a witnefs, 
is one of the mod awful confiderations which can 
be addreded to the difTolute. It removes ail the f©- 
curity which fecrecy can be fuppofed to give to 
crimes. It aggravates the guilt of them, from being 
committed in face of the Almighty; and has 
power to ftrike terror into the heart of the greated 
criminal, in the midtl of his mifdecds. While this 
principle of religion thus checks and terrifies the 
iinner, it produces alfo another effect, that of 
drengthening and comforting the good man, in the 
pra<dice of I113 duty. It is the influence of t.he di¬ 
vine prefence on good men, which, in conlequence 
of the pfalmid’s fentiment, I purpofe to confider. 
To their character, it belongs to be continually with 
God, I fhall endeavour to fhow the high benefit 
and comfort which they derive from fuch a habit of 
mind; and fhall, for this end, firft confider their 
internal moral date ; and next, view them as they 
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are affected by feveral of the external accidents and 
fit nations of life. 

Let us begin with confidering them in their in¬ 
ternal Hate. I he belief of divine prefence acts 
upon them here, ilrd, as an incitement to virtue. 
I ne presence of one, whom we highly efteern and 
revere, of a fovereign, for indance, a father, or a 
friend, whole approbation we are felicitous to gain, 
is always found to exalt the powers cf men, to re¬ 
fine and improve their behaviour. Hence, it has 
been given as a rule by ancient moralifts, that, in or¬ 
der to excel in virtue, we Ihould propound to our- 
lelves fiome perion of eminent and diftinguifhed 
v/orth ; and ihould accufiom ourfelves to adi, as if 
he were Handing by, and beholding us. To the 
edeem and approbation of their fellow creatures, 
none are irrfenfible. There are few who, in the 
confpicuous parts of their life, when they know 
the eyes of the public to be fixed on them, add not 
their part with propriety and decorum. But what 
is the obfervation or the public, what is the prefence 
of the greated or wifed man on earth, to that pre¬ 
fer ae of t h e Divinty which condantly furrounds 
us ? The man, who readies to his mind this auguft * 
prefence, feels a condant incentive for acquitting 
himfelf with dignity. He views himfelf as placed 
on an illuftrious theatre. To have the Almighty 
for the ipedlator and witnefs of his condudf, is more 
to him, than if the whole world were afiembled to 
obferve him. Men judge often falfeiy, always im¬ 
perfectly, ©f what paffes before them. They are 
impofed on by fpecious appearances: and the artful 
carry away the praife which is due to the deferving. 
Even fuppoling them to judge fairly, we may want 
the opportunity of doing judice to our character, 
by any proper difplay of it in the dght of the world. 
Our fituation may bury in obfeurity, thofe talents 
and virtues which were entitled to command the 
kigheft edeem. But he, in whofe prefence the 
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<?ood man aCts, is both an impartial and an unerring 
judge of worth. No fallacious appearances impede 
on him. No fecret virtue is hidden from him. lie 
is attentive equally to the meaneft and the gacatelt. 
and his approbation confers eternal rewards. he 
man, therefore, who fets the Pord always, before him, 
is prompted to excel in virtue, by motives, which 
are peculiar to himfelf, and which engage, on tne 
fide of duty, both honour and infereft. I have kept 
thy precepts, and thy tfi im of lies ; for a! I my ways are 

bef re thee *. 
Suppofing, however, his virtuous endeavours to 

be faithful, many imperfections will attend them. 
A faultlefs tenor of unblemifhed life, is beyond the 
reach of man. Paflions will fometimes overcome 
him: and ambition or interefl:, in an unguarded 
hour, will turn him aflde into evil. Hence, lie will 
be afhamed of himfelf, and difquieted by a fenfe of 
guilt and folly. In this ftate, to which we are often 
reduced by the weaknefs of human nature, the be¬ 
lief of God’s continual prefence brings relief to the 
heart. It ached before as an animating principle. 
It now aCts as a principle of comfort. In the mid ft of 
many imperfections, a virtuous man appeals to his 
divine witnefs, for the fincerity ot his intentions. 
He can appeal to him who knows his frame, that in 
the general train of his conduct:, it is his ftudy to 
keep the law of God. 

Mere law, among men, is rigid and inflexible. 
As no human lawgiver can look into the hearts of 
his fubjeCts, he cannot, even though he were ever 
prefent with them, eftimate their character exaCtly. 
He can make no allowance for particular Actuations. 
He mu ft preferibe the fame terms to all whom he 
rules ; and treat all alike, according to their out- 
ward aClions. But every minute diverftty of cha¬ 
racter, temper, and fttuation, is known to God. It 
is not' only from what his fervants do, but from 

* Pfalm, cxix. 168. 
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what they feek to do, that he forms his judgment 
o t iem. He attends to all thofe circumftances, 
wh.ch render the trial of their virtue, at any time’ 
peculiarly hard. He hears the whifper of devoti¬ 
on, as it rife3 in the foul. He beholds the tear of 
contrition which falls in fecret. He fees the good 
intention ftruggling in its birth ; and purfues it, 
m its progreis, through thofe various obftacles 
which may prevent it from ripening into atticm 

Good men, therefore, in their mod humbled and 
cl ejected^ date, draw fome confolation from his 
knowledge of their heart. Though they may 
lometiincs have erred from the right path, they cam 
100k up to him who is ever with them, and fav, as 
an apoftle, who had grievoufly offended, once" faid- 
to his great mailer: L$rdt thou knowefl all things 
thou knowef that I love thee 

Appealing thus to their omnifcieat witnefs, they 
are naturally Toothed and encouraged by the hopef 
of his clemency. At the fame time, it is the pecu- 
liai auvantage of this fentiment of the divine pre° 
fence, that it prevents fuch hope from flattering*0 
them too much, or riling into undue prefumption.. 
For while it encourages, it tends alfo to humble, a* 
piOus man* II it encourages him, by the reflexion* 
on all his good diipofitions being known and attend¬ 
ed to by God, it humbles him, by the remem¬ 
brance, that his fecret fins alfo are ever in the light of 
the divine countenance. So that, by dwelling under 
the ienfe of God being continually with us, we keep 
alive the proper temper of a chriftian in the foul; 
humility, without deje£lion ; fear, mingled with 
hope. We are cheered, without being lifted up. 
We feel ourfelves obnoxious t© the alhobferving eye 
of juftice *, but are comforted with the thoughts of1 
that mercy, which, through Jefus Chrift, the Dil- 
cerner of all hearts holds forth to the fincere and 
penitent. Such are the bldfed effects which this 

* John, xxi. 17,. 
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principle of religion produces upon the inward mo¬ 

ral ffate of a good man. Let us now, 
In the fecond place, confider his external circum- 

ftances; and examine the influence* which the 
fame principle has upon his happinefs, in feveral 

different fituations of life. 
Let us fir ft view him in what the world calls prof- 

perity—when his circumftaaces are eafy or affluent, 
and his life flows in a fmooth, untroubled ftream. 
Here, it might be thought, that a fenfe of the di¬ 
vine pretence could operate upon him only, or chief¬ 
ly, for promoting temperance, and reftraining the 
diforders incident to a profperous ftate. Valuable 
effects, indeed, thele are, and moft conducive to 
the true enjoyment of all that is agreeable in life. 
But though it, doubtlefs, does exert this falutary 
influence, yet it ftops not there. It not only pre¬ 
fer ves the virtue of a good man amidft the temptati¬ 
ons of pleafure, but it gives to his profperit-y a fecu- 
rity and a peculiar reliih, which to others is un¬ 
known. He, who is without a fenfe of God upon 
his mind, beholds in human affairs nothing but a 
perpetual fluctuation and vifficitude of events. 
He is fur Founded with unknown caufes, which may 
be working his deftrudlion in fecret. He cannot 
avoid perceiving, that there hangs over him the ir- 
reftftible arm of that Providence, whole difple?(urc 
he has done nothing to flay or avert. But he, who, 
in the day of profperity, dwells with God, is deli¬ 
vered from thofe difquieting alarms. He dwells as 
with a friend and protestor, from whom he con¬ 
ceives his bleffings to proceed. lie can appeal to 
him for the thankfulnefs with which he receives 
them—and for his endeavours to employ them 
well, lie trufts, that the God whom he ferves will 
not for fake him ; that the goodnefs which he has 
already experienced, will continue to blefs him: 
and though he believes himfelf not exempted from 
the changes of the world, yet, in the midtt of thele, 
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he has ground to hope, that fources of comfor 
and happinefs /hall always be left open to him. 

Moreover, the pleafures of life, while they laft 
are unfpeakably heightened by the prefence of tha 
Benefactor who bellows them. The pleafing emc 
tion of gratitude to the giver, mingles with the en 
joyment of the gift. WTile to the mere world! 
ruan, the whole frame of nature is only a vaft irre 
gular fabric—and the courfe of human affairs ni 
more than a confufed fucceflion of fortuitous events 
all nature is beautified, and every agreeable inciden 
is enlivened, to him who beholds God in all things 
Hence arife a variety of pleafing fenfations, to fil 
up thofe folitary hours, in which external profperit1 
fupplies him with no entertainment. In the fmilini 
feenes of nature, he contemplates the benignity o 
its Author. In its fublime objeCts, he admires hi: 
majefly. In its awful and terrible ones, he adore 
his power. He dwells in this world as in a magnifi 
cent temple, which is full of the glory of its foun 
der ; and every where views nature offering up it 
incenfe to him, from a thoufand altars. Such idea 
exalt and ennoble the human mind ; and refleCt ai 
additional luftre on the brightnefs of profperity. 

From the profperous, let us next turn to the af 
fflCled condition of a good man. For, as profpe 
rity may, affliction certainly will, at one time oi 
other, be his lot. It enters into the appointed tria 
of his virtue; and, in one degree or other, is tKc 
doom of all. Here we fhall find various fituation 
occur, in which no relief is equal to what a virtuou: 
and holy man derives from a fenfe of the perpetua1 
prefenee of God. 

Is he, for irfflance, thrown into an obfeure condi 
tion in the world, without friends to affift him, 01 
any to regard and confider his ftate ? He enjoys th< 
fatisfaCtion of thinking, that though he may be 
negleCled by men, he is not forgotten by God. In 
conlldei-able as he is in himfeif, lie knows, that ht 
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will not be overlooked by the Almighty, amidft the 
infinite variety of being, or loft in the immenfity of 
his works. T.hc poor man can, with as much en- 
couragement as the rich or great, lift up his eyes to 
heaven, and fay, Nevertheless, O Lord, I am conti¬ 
nually with thee : thou holdejl me by my right hand. The 
gracious prefence of that Supreme Being is affected 
by no diverfity of rank 01 fortune. It imparts it- 
ft If alike to all the virtuous and upright—like its 
glorious image, the lun in the firmament, which lheds 
its rays equally upon the humble cottage, andupon the 
palace of kings, In the prefence of the great Lord 
of heaven and earth, all the diftin&ions, which va¬ 
nity has contrived ro make among men, totally dis¬ 
appear. All ranks are on one level. The rich and the 
poor here indeed meet together, without any other dif- 
tinCtion than what arifes from the heart and the foul. 
The fenfe of this, lifts the poor man above con¬ 
tempt j lupports his fpirits, when apt to be deject¬ 
ed ; and bellows dignity on the part which he aCts. 
How inconfiderable foever that part may appear, in 
the eftimation of an injudicious world, it is enno¬ 
bled, when virtuoully performed, by the approba¬ 
tion of his divine witnefs. He can bear with indif¬ 
ference the fcorn of the proud, as long as he knows, 
that there is one higher than the higheft, to regard 
him. He can enjoy himftlf with pleafure in his 
mean habitation, becaufe he believes that God dwells 
within him there. The Divine preftnce cheers to 
him the moft lonely retreat. It accompanies his fteps 
to the moft diftant regions of the earth. It he 
fhould be driven into exile from all his friends, and 
obliged to dwell in the uttermojl parts of the fea, even 
there God’s hand would hold him, and his right hand 
would guide him. Though left without companion 
or friend, he never thinks himftlf defolate, as long 
as he can fay, I amJlill with God. 

But, though raifed above obfeurity or poverty, 

yet, in any fit nation of fortune, calumny and re- 
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pioacn may be the lot of the fervant of God. Hi 

good intentions may he mifconftrufted—his cha 
racier unjuftly traduced~and, to the open reviling 
of enemies, the more bitter nnkindnefs of friend 
may fometim.es be joined. In this duration, whei 
wounded in fpirit, and, perhaps, unable to mah 
ins innocence appear, to whom fhali he have re 
courfe for defence, to whom make his laft ap 
peal, but to that God who is ever prefent witl 
him, and who knoweth his heart ? How fre¬ 
quently, a mid 11 the injuffice and oppreffion of the 
world, has dillrelied innocence had no other reliei 
but to is! God is my witnefs. God is my avenger. 

He hath leen it; and he will repay.” A pood 
confcience, it is true, is, of itfelf, a powerful fup- 
port. But God is Lord of the confcience ; and it 
is only when connefted with a fenfe of divine pre¬ 
fence and approbation, that a good confcience be¬ 
comes a heady principle of fortitude in the mind, 
under all difeouragements. Hence, a virtuous 
man poflefles a high degree of independence, both 
on the praife and on the cenfure of the world. It 
is enough to him, ir, when undergoing the fame 
reproaches which Job differed from his miftaken 
11 lends, he can fay witn him. Behold, my avitnefs is 
in heaven, and my record is on high*. He affefls not 
to divulge his good deeds to the world. He is with¬ 
out concern whether the world be acquainted with 
them, or not. He knoweth, that his Father, 
which is in heaven, feeth in fecret; and that his 
prayers and his alms come up in grateful memorial be¬ 
fore him. With me, it is a fmall thing to be judged cf 
you, or of man's judgment ; he, that judgeth me, is the 
Lordf. He fall bring forth my right eoufnefs, at la 11, 
as the light, and my judgment as the noon day. In this 
confcioufnefs of integrity, he looks down with in¬ 
difference, as from a fuperior ffation, upon the 
harlh cenfures of a giddy and ignorant world. The 

* Job. xvi; 19. t 1 Cor. iv. 3. 4. 
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fenfe of being continually with God diffufes over 
his foul a holy calm, which unjuft reproach cannot 
difturb. In the prefence of that auguft and vene¬ 
rable witnefs, all the noife and clamours of men, like 
the murmurings of a diftant dorm, die away. 

Laftly, Suppofing the character of a good man 
to be untainted by reproach, fuppofing alio his ex¬ 
ternal lituation to be opulent or diftinguiihed, many, 
notwithstanding, and fevere, are the di Hr dies to 
which he may be expoled. Secret griefs may be 
preying upon him—and his heart left to feed in li¬ 
cence on its own bitternefs. He may labour under 
lore difeafe, and difeern his earthly frame gradually 
mouldering into dud. He may be deprived of thofe 
friends and relatives who had been the chief com¬ 
forts of his ftation ; or may be obliged to prepare 
himfelf for taking farwel of them for ever. I11 
the mid ft of theie various affli&ing feenes of hu¬ 
man life, no confolation can be more powerful, than 
v/hat arifes from the prefence of a divine Prote<ftor 
and Guardian, to whom our cafe, with all its for- 
rows, is perfectly known. To him, fays the pfalm- 
3 ft, I poured out my complaint. 1 flowed before him my 

trouble, I looked on my right hand, and viewed: but 

behold, there was no man who cared for my foul. I [aid 

unto thee, O Lord, thou art my refuge. When my fpirit 

wasr ™erwhelmed within me, then thou kneweft my 
cii jo 

We all know, that to communicate our grief to 
a faithful friend, often gives eafe and relief to the 
burdened heart. Such communication we are en¬ 
couraged. to make, and fuch relief we may expert 
to nnd, in pouring out our heart before that God 

f.™ c°”'P‘>I‘ons,flow. We may have no earthly 
friend, to whom we can with full confidence dif- 

clo. , 1 °’Jr fo'TOWS 5 or we may want words, in 
Which to exprefs them. But God is the fearcher 
or all hearts ’ ' * and the hearer of ail prayers. To 

* Ph'm cxlii. 2. 

w 3. 4* VqI. II. 
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the fee ret anguiih of the foul, he is no inattentive 
>vitnefs. Every groan, which is heaved from the 
labouring bofom, though heard by no human ear, 
reaches his throne. A$ he knows pur frame, lo hi 

remembers ?ve are duft; and thence light arifes to th 

upright in darknefs. For the hope naturaily iprings 
that this beneficent being will pity them, as a father 

plinth his children ; and in the midft of tholie dif 
trelies, which the prefent cirumflances of man ren¬ 
der unavoidable, will fend them help from his fan Hu ary 

Surrounded with this companion ate prefence of th< 
Almighty, good men never view themfelves as left 
in this vale of tears, to bear, folitary and alone, 
the whole weight of human woe. in their dark; 
as well as in their brighter hours, God is with them 
Even in that valley of the fhadow of death, whew 
no friend, no comforter can go along to aid them, 
he is witli them dill In the lalt extremity of na¬ 
ture, the red and ft off of the Shepherd of Ifrael fuppon 

them. 
Thus I have fhown, though in an imperfect man¬ 

ner, what benefits holy men derive from an habitu¬ 
al fenfe of the divine prefence. It animates and 
drengthens their virtue. It enlivens and brightens 
their profperity.—Under various forms of adverdty. 
It affords them cpnfolation and relief. Such conii- 
derations, undoubtedly, form a (trong argument in 
favour of a devout Ipirit, and a virtuous life. But 
they are confideratipns which may, probably, be re¬ 
garded by foine, as ideal and vifionary—requiring 
aid from a heated or enthuiiafiic fancy, in order cc 
give them force. I readily admit, that amidd the 
hurry and turbulence of the woild, it may be dif- 
dcu 1t to bring tliefc religious fentiaien.t.s as fully into 
view, as is neceffary for.their making a juft impref- 
don on the foul. This requires the effort of an in¬ 
telligent and feeling mind ; and therefore cannot Ik 
expected to be commonly found. To the unrefiedb 

ing crowd, nothing appears real, but what is expci- 
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ed to fenfe. What is invilible, is the Tame to them, 
as if it had no exigence. But by the groffnefs of 
their own conceptions, they have no title to mea- 
iure thofe of others. While they afie£l to treat 
all conhderations, taken from the fenfe of the di¬ 
vine prefence, as vifionary and enthuftaftic, it can, 
on the contrary, be dearly fhown, that they are 
founded on the mofi certain and unqueftionabie 
principles of reafon. They eiTentially belong not to 
revealed only, but to natural religion. Their reali¬ 
ty can be denied by none, but thofe who deny that 
God exifts, or that he governs the world. For, if 
lie exift, he mud undoubtedly pervade and infped 
the world which he governs. He mud: know what 
is going on throughout his own univerfe ; and ef- 
pecially rim ft know what paftes within the hearts 
which he has made, and of which he is to judge. 
To be every where prefeht, is the attribute of his 
nature, which, of all others, is the moll neceftary 
to his adminiftration of the univerfe. This, ac¬ 
cordingly, is an attribute which all religions have 
aferibed to him. All nations have believed in it. 
All focieties appeal to it, in the folemnities of an 
oath, by which they determine controverfies. This 
attribute being once admitted to belong to the Deify, 
the confequences, which I have deduced from it, 
plainly and naturally follow : and every good man 
has ground to fay, O Lord, I am continually with 
thee» 

w 2 

' 



SERMON XLI. 

On Patience. 
j 

Luke, xxi. 19. 

In your patience pc fiefs ye your fouls+ 

r I ^ H E pofiefiwn of our fouls is a very emphatic#! 
X exprelhoa. It describes that date in which a 

man has both the full command, and the undidurb- 
ed enjoyment of hirnfelf-—in opposition to his un¬ 
dergoing Some inward agitation which difcompofes 
his powers. Upon the lead: reflexion, it mud ap¬ 
pear, how efTential fuch a date of mind is to hap¬ 
piness. He only, who thus pofiefies kis foul, is capa¬ 
ble of podefling any other thing with advantage : 
and in asrder to attain and preferve this lelf-pofTef- 
don, the mod: important requifite is, the habitual 
exerciSe of patience. 

I know, that patience is apt to be ranked by ma¬ 
ny, among the more humble and obfcure virtues_ 
belonging chiefly to thofc who groan on a iick-bed, 
or who languidi in a prifon. If their dtuation be, 
happily, of a different kind, they imagine that 
there is no occafion for the difcipline of patience be¬ 
ing preached to them. But I hope to make it ap¬ 
pear, that, in every circumdance of life, no virtue 
is more important, both to duty and to happinefs— 
or more requisite for forming a manly and worthy 
charadler. It is not condned to a dtuation of con¬ 
tinued adverdty. It principally, indeed, regards 
the difagreeable circurndances which are apt to oc¬ 
cur. But, in our prefent date, the occurrence of 
thefe is fo frequent, that in every condition of life, 
patience is incefTantly called forth. Profperity can» 
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not be enjoyed, any more than ■ advcrfity fupported, 
without it. It muff enter into the temper, and 
form the habit of the foul, if we would pafs through 
the world with tranquillity and honour. What 1 
purpofe is, to point out fotne of the chief occaft- 
ons on which patience is required ; and to recom¬ 
mend and enforce the exercife of it, in order to o-ur 

p°(]ejfing our folds. 
L Patience under provocations. The wide circle 

of human focietv is diverfified by an endlefs variety 
of characters, difpofftions, and paffions. Unifor¬ 
mity is, in no refpect, the genius of the world. 
Every man is marked by fome peculiarity which dii- 
tinguifhes him from another : and no where can two 
individuals be found, who are exactly, and in all 
refpects, alike. Where fo much diverilty obtains, 
it cannot but happen, that, in the intercourfe, 
which men are obliged to maintain, their tempers 
fhall often be ill adjuiled to that intercourfe *, (hall 
jar, and interfere with each other. Hence, in every 
ffation, the liighelt as well as the lowed, and in every* 
condition of life, public, private, and domeffcic, oc- 
cations of irritation frequently arife. We are pro¬ 
voked fometimes, by the folly and levity of thofc; 
with whom we are connected—fometimes, by their 
indifference or neglect—by the incivility of a friend, 
the haughtinefs of a fnperior, or the infolent beha¬ 
viour of one in lovcer itation. Hardly a day paffes, 
•without fomewhat or otheroccuring, which ferves to 
ruffle the man of impatient fpirit. Of courfe, fueh a 
man lives in a continual fform. He knows not what 
it is to enjoy a train of good humour. Servants, 
neighbours, friends,, fpoufe, and children, all, 
through the unreffrained violence of his temper, 
become fources of difturbance and vexation to him. 
In vain is afffu ence, in vain are health and profpe- 
rity. The lead trifle is fufficient to difcompofe his 
mind, and poifon his pleafures. His very amufe- 
meats are mixed with turbulence and paffion. 

W3 
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I would bcfccc-h this man to confider, of wha* 
imall moment the provocations which he receives 
01 at leaf! imagines himfelf to receive, are really in 
themfelves; but of what great moment he makes 
them, by fuffermg them to deprive him of the pof- 
leffion of himfelf. I would befecc-h him, toconfider, 
how many hours of happiaefs he throws away, 
which a little more patience would allow him to 
enjoy ; and how much he puts it in the power of the 
moil infignificant perfons to render him miserable. 
“ but who can expetf,” we hear him exclaim, 
u that he is to pofiels the infenfibility of a hone? 

How is it poffible for human nature to endure fo 
“ many repeated provocations ? or to bear calmly 
ct with fuch unreafonable behaviour ?”■—My bro- 
thei ! if you can bear with no inftances of unrea- 
ionablc behaviour, withdraw yourfelf from the 
Vvorld. You are no longer lit to live in it. Leave 
the inttrcourfe of men. Retreat to the mountain, 
nnd the defert y or fhut yourfelf up in a cell. For 
here, in the mid ft of fociety, offences muj} come. You 
might as well expefi, when you behold a calm at- 
molphere, and a clear fky, that no clouds were ever 
to rue, and no winds to blow, as that your life was 
long to proceed, without receiving provocations 
from human,frailty. The carekfs and the impru¬ 
dent, the giddy and the fickle, the ungrateful and 
the interfiled, everywhere meet us. They are the 
briars and the thorns, with which the paths of hu¬ 
man life are befiet. He only, who can hold his 
courfe among them with patience and equanimity, 
he, who is prepared to bear wha$ he muff expert to 
happen, is worthy of the name of a man. 

Did you only preferve yourfelf compofed for a 
moment, you would perceive the infigoificancy of 
mod of thole provocations which you magnify fo 
highly. When a few funs more have rolled over 
your head, the fterm will have, of itfelf, fubnded; 
the caufe of your prefent impatience and difturbance 
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Vill be utterly forgotten. Can you not, then, an¬ 
ticipate this hour of calmnefs to yourfelf— and be¬ 
gin to enjoy the peace which it will certainly bring ? 
If others have behaved improperly, leave them to 
their own folly, without becoming the victim of 
their caprice, and punching yourfeif on their ac¬ 
count. Patience, in this exercife of it, cannot be 
too much ltudied by all who wifh their life to flow 
in a fmooth bream. It is the realon of a man, in 
oppofition to the pafficn of a child. It is the en¬ 
joyment of peace, in oppofition to uproar and con- 
fufion He, that hath no rule over his ownfpirit, is 

like a city t'uit is broken downy and without waits*.—The 
next important exerche of patience is, 

II. Patience under difappointments. Thefe will 
often happen to the beft and wiielt men—fometimes, 
to the wife if and beft concerted plans. They may 
happen, too, not through any imprudence of thofe 
who have devifed the plan, not even through the 
malice or ill defign of others; but merely in confe¬ 
rence of lome of thofe crofs incidents of life 
which could not be forefeen. On fuch occaftons, 
perfons of a warm and fanguine temper arc prefent- 
ly in a ferment. They had formed their hopes, as 
they think, upon the jufteft grounds. They had 
waited long for fuccefs ; and borne with many de¬ 
lays. But when their defigns are brought to fo un¬ 
expected an iffue—when, without any fault of their 
own, they find their hopes finally blafted, all pa¬ 
tience forfakes them: they no longer pofTefs their 
fouls ; the moft paflionate exclamations break forth. 
“ To whom, except to them, could fuch a difap- 
<c pointment have happened ? Since the creation of 
“ the world, was fuch a combination of difaftrous 
if incidents ever beheld ? Why are they doomed to 
“ be fo unfortunate, beyond all others ?’r Alas ! 
how unfkilfuliy have you calculated the courfe of 
human events ! How raftily and prefumptuoufiy had 
you trufied to fuccefs! To whom was it ever given, 

* Frov. xxv. 28, 
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to guard again ft all the vicidltudes, tvhicli the flue* 
tuaung faflmn of the world is inceflantly bringing 
about ? If one friend, to whom you looked up,°has 
ciied, or another has loft his influence and power_- 
if the opinion of the public is changed, and its fa¬ 
vour has been withdrawn —if fome miftakes have oc¬ 

curred, to leffon the good-will of a patron on whom 
you depended—if, through the concurrence of thefe, 
or inch like circumdances, a more fortunate rival 
has prevailed againd you—what is there in all this, 
that ditiers from the ordinary lot of man? Are we 
not, each in his turn, doomed to experience the un¬ 
certainty of worldly purfuits ? Why, then, aggravate 
our misfortunes by the unreasonable violence of an 
impatient Spirit ? If our defigus have failed, through 
rafhnefs or mifeonduft, let us blame ourfelves. ‘if 
they have failed through circumdances wnich we 
could not prevent, let us fubmit to the fate of man; 
and wait, with patience, till a more favourable op¬ 
portunity ill all occur, of regaining fuccds. 

Meanwhile, let us turn to the other fide of the 
propped! j and calmly confider, bow dubious it was, 
V/hether the luccefs which we longed for, would 
have proved a hi effing. IVho kn weth what is good 

for man in ttois life P Perhaps, the aceomplijfhment of 
our defigns might have been pregnant with mifery. 
Perhaps from our prefent dilappointment, future 
proiperity may rife. Of fuch unlooked for iiTues, 
v/e all know there have been many examples. Who 
can tel!, whether our cafe may not add one to the 
number ?—At any rate, let us recolletSl, that there 
is a Supreme Ruler, who difpofes of the affairs of 
men ; under whom, all fecond caufes work only as 
fuoordinate agents. Looking up to that irrefiilible 
arm, which is dretched over our heads, let us be 
calm ; let us fubmit and adore. Either to defpair 
or to rage, under difappointments, is dnful. By 
(lie former, we injure ourfelves. By the latter, we 

infuit Providence, and provoke its difpleafure to 
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continue. poffefs 0#** fouls in patience is, tit once, 
our wifdom as men, and our duty as chriftians. 
The benefits of this virtue are fo often reaped in 
this world, that good policy alone would recom¬ 
mend it to every thinking man. Difappointments 
derange, and overcome, vulgar minds. 1 he pati- 
ent and the wife, by a proper improvement, fre¬ 
quently make them contribute to their high advan¬ 
tage.—Let me next recommend, 

III. Patience under reftraints. Numerous are the 
reftraints impofedon us, by the nature of the human 
condition. To the reftraints of authority and law, all 
muft fubmit. Thereftraintsof education anddifciplinc 
lieon the young. Confiderationsof health reftraintne 
indulgence of pleafure. Attentions to fortune reftrain 
expence. Regard to friends, whom we are bound 
to pleafe—refpeft to eftablifhed cuftoms, and to the 
opinions of fbciety—impofe reftraints on our gene¬ 
ral behaviour. There is no man, in any rank of 
life, who is always at liberty to a£t according as he 
would incline. In fome quarter or other, he is li¬ 
mited by circumftances, that either actually confine, 
©r that ought at leaft to confine and reftrain him. 

Thefe reftraints, the impatient are apt to fcorn. 
They will needs burft the barriers which reafon had 
erected, or their lituation had formed \ and without 
regard to confequences, give free fcope to their 
prefent with. Hence, many dangerous excefles 
flow ; much confufion and mifery are produced in 
human life. Had men the patience to fubmit to 
their condition, and to wait till it fhould allow them 
a freer indulgence of their deftres, they might, in 
a fliort time, obtain the power of gratifying them 
with fafety. If the young, for inftance, would un¬ 
dergo, with patience, the labours of education, they 
would rife, at a proper period, to honours, riches, 
or eafe. If the infirm would, with patience, bear 
the regulations which their conftitution demands, 
they might regain the comforts of health. If per* 
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fons of ftmitened fo.tunfch'ad patience fo confirm 

tl.eiT rV° the" eircuji'rtances* an‘> ro abridge 
"? might, by degrees, improve 

au.l advance tneir fldt-e. Wbtfrca,. by cage,nebs of 

„nl”P'r> an,! precipitancy oi mduljencc, they forfeit 
at the advantages ivmch patience would have procur- 
e i and lacur the oppofite evils, to their full ex- 
•V- tj l o 

. 1,1 the Pr'!ent fate of human affairs, no leffon 
is more neceffa.y to be learned by all, to be inculcat- 
e on the young, and to be pra&ifed by the old, 
than that or pattern Itibmiffion to neceffity. For un¬ 
der the iaw of neceffity, we are all inevitably placed. 
INo man is, or can be, always his own mafter. We: 
are ooliged in a thoufand cafes, tofubmit and obey. 
I he dtlciptme of patience preferves our minds ea- 
iv, by conforming them to our hate. By the impe- 
tuoaitv of an impatient and unfubmitting temper, 
we fight again d an unconquerable power j and ag¬ 
gravate the evils We mult endure.—Another impor- 
tant exercife of the virtue, concerning Which we 
diJcoui fe, is. 

IV. Patience under injuries and wrongs. To 
thefe, amidd the prefent confufion of the world, 
all are expofed. No Ration is fo high, no power fo 
great, no character fo unblemifhed, as to exempt 
men from being attacked by rafhnefs, malice, or 
envy. To behave under fach attacks with due 
patience and moderation, is, it mttft be confelTed, 
one ot the mod trying exercifes of virtue.-—But, in 
order to prevent mi Rakes on this fubjeft, it is ne* 
ceffary toobferve, that a tame fubmiilion to wrongs, 
is not required by religion. We are, by no means* 
to imagine, that religion tends to extinguifh the 
fenfe of honour, or to fupprefs the exertion of a 
manly fpirit. It is under a falfe appreheniiori of 
this kind, that ehriRiari patience is fometimes Rig- 
matifed in clifcourfe, as no oth£r than a different 
Bame for coWardke* On the contrary, every marl 
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of virtue ought to feel what is due to his chara&er, 
and to fiipport properly his own rights. Rcfent- 
ment of wrong, is an ufeful principle in human na¬ 
ture;-and for the wifeft purpofes, was implanted in 
our frame. It is the neceftary guard of private 
rights—and the great reftraint on the infolence of 
the violent, who, if no refinance were made, would 
trample on the gentle and peaceable. 

Refentment, however, if not kept within due 
bounds, is in hazard of riling into fierce and cruel 
revenge. It is the office of patience, to temper re¬ 
fentment by reafon. In this view it is moll proper¬ 
ly defcribed in the text, by a man’s poffejftng his foul; 
a&ing the part which fe.lf-defence, which juftice or 
honour, require him to a£l, without being trans¬ 
ported out of himfelf by the vehemence of anger 
—or infilling on fuch degrees of reparation as bear 
no proportion to the wrong that he has fuffered. 
What proportion, for inflance, is there between 
the life of a man, and an affront received by fome 
rafh expreffion in converfation, which the wife vvould 
have flighted ; and which, in the courfe of a few 
weeks, would have been forgotten by every one ? 
How fantaflic, then, how unju Hi liable, are thofe 
fuppofed laws of modern honour, which, for fuch 
an affront, require no lefs reparation than the death 
of a fellow-creature ; and which, to obtain this re¬ 
paration, requiie a man to endanger his own life ? 
Laws, which, as they have no foundation in reafon, 
never received the leaf! fandlion from anv of the 
wife and polifhed nations of antiquity *, but were de¬ 
viled in the darkefl ages of the world, and are de¬ 
rived to us from the ferocious barbarity of Gothic 
manners. 

Nothing i$ fo inconfident with felf-pofleffion, as 
violent anger. It overpowers reafon ; confounds 
our ideas ; diftorts the appearance, and blackens the 
colour, of every obje<$L By the {form, which it 
raifes within, and by the milchiefs which it ocean- 
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ons without, it generally brings on the pafEonatc 
and revengeful man, greater nailery than he can 
bring on his enemy. Patience allays this deftruc* 
tive temped:, by making room for the return ol 
calm and fober thought. It Appends the blow, 
which fudden reientment was ready to inflict. It 
difpofes us to attend to the alleviating circumftances, 
which may be difcovered in the mid A of the wrongs 
we fuppole ourfclves to have differed, Hence, It 
natuially inclines us to the moderate and gentle 
Ade j and, while it allows all proper meafures to be 
taken, both for fafety, and for juft redrefs, it makes 
way for teturning peace. ^Vlthout fome degree of 
patience, exercifed under injuries, htiman life would 
be rendered a date of perpetual hoitility; offences 
and retaliations would fucceed to one another in end- 
Icfs train ; and the world would become a held of 
blood.—It now remains to recommend, 

V. Patience under adverfity and affl'uftlon. This 
is the mo ft common fenfe in which this virtue is un« 
derftood ; as it refpeifts difeafe, poverty, old age, 
}ofs of friends, and the other calamities which are 
mcident to human life. Lhough ci man live many 
years, end rejoke in them all, yet let him remember the 

days of darknefs, for they Jhall be many *. The various 
duties, to which patience, under this view, gives 
rife, afford a larger fubjeift to difeourfe, than I am 
at prefent to purfue. In general, there are two 
chief exercifes of patience' under adverftty—one 
relpe<Tting God, and another refpeifting men. 

* Patience, with refpetfrto God, muft fn the days of 
trouble, fupprefs the rifings of a murmuring and 
rebellious fpirit. It muft appear in that calm re¬ 
signation to the will of Heaven, which is exprefled 
in thole pious fentiments of ancient good men : / 
was dumb ; 1 opened not my mouth, beenufe thou didjl it. 
It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth good in his eyes. 
Shall we receive good at the hand of the Lord, and foal! 

* Ecclef. xi. 8. 
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w not receive evil alfo ? This is loyalty to the great 
Governor of the univerfe. This is that reverence, 
which fo well becomes creatures who know they are 
dependent, and who mutt confefs themfelves to be 
finful. Such a fpirit is fitted to attratt the favour of 
Heaven, and to bring the fevere vifitation fooner to 
a clofe. Whereas the fiubborn and impatient, who 
fubmit not themfelves to the decrees of the Molt 
High, require to be humbled and fubdued by a con¬ 
tinuance of chaftifement. 

Patience in adverfity, with refpeft to men, mu ft 
appear by the compofure and tranquillity of our be¬ 
haviour. The loud complaint, the querulous tem¬ 
per, and fretful fpirit difgrace every character. They 
fhow a mind that is unmanned by misfortunes. We 
weaken thereby the fympathy of others, and ef- 
trange them from the offices of kindnefs and com¬ 
fort. The exertions of pity will be feeble, when it 
is mingled with contempt. At the fame time, by 
thus weakly yielding to adverfity, we allow its weight 
to bear us down with double preffure. Patience, 
by preferving compofure within, refifis the impref- 
fion which trouble makes from without. By leaving 
the mind open to every confolation, it naturally 
tends to alleviate our burden. To maintain a fieady 
and unbroken mind, amidft all the fhocks of the 
world, forms the higheft honour of a man. Pati¬ 
ence, on fuch occafions, rifes to magnanimity. It 
fhows a great and noble mind, which is able to red 
on itlelf, on God, and a good confcience ; which 
can enjoy itfelf amidfi: all evils, and would rather 
endure the greatefl: hardfhips, than fubmit to what 
was difhonourable, in order to obtain relief. This 
gives proof of a ftrength that is derived from heaven. 
It is abeam of theimmortal light fliiningonthe heart. 
Such patience is the mofl complete triumph of re¬ 
ligion and virtue \ and accordingly it has ever cha- 
racterifed thofe, whofe names have been tranfmitted 

Vol. II. X 
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with honour to poflerity. It has ennobled the hero, 
the laint, and the martyr. iPe are troubled on every 
fide, yet not dijh ejfed ; we are perplexed, but not in de¬ 
fy air ; persecuted) but not forfaken ; ccift down, but not 
destroyed *. 

Thus I have traced patience through feveral of its 
mod important operations, in different circumftan- 
ces of life *, under provocations ; under aifappoint- 
ments ; under reftraints ; under injuries ; and un¬ 
der afflictions. We now fee, that it is a virtue of 
univerfal ufe. No man, in any condition, can pafs 
his days with tolerable comfort, who has not learn- 
ed to practife it. His profperity will be continually 
dillurbed; and his adverlity will be clouded with 
double darknefs. He will be uneafy and troublefome 
to all with whom he is connected ; and will be more 
troublefome to himfelf than to any other.—Let me 
particularly aclvife thofe, who with to cultivate fo 
neceffary a virtue, to begin their cultivation of it, 
on occafions when fmall offences and provocations 
arife. It is a great, but common, error to imagine, 
that we are at liberty to give loofe reins to temper, 
among the trivial occurrences of life. No excnfe for 
irritation and impatience can be worfe, than what 
is taken from the perfon being inconiiderable, or 
the incident being flight, which threw us off our 
guard. With inconiiderable perfons we are fur- 
rounded. Of flight incidents, the bulk of human 
life is compofed. In the midff of thefe, the ruling 
temper of the mind is formed. It is only by mode¬ 
ration and felf-command tnen acc^mied, that we can 
in lire ourfelves to patience, when tne gieat con¬ 
junctures of lire {hall put it to a leverei triad. If 
neele&eci then, we (hall afterwards folicit its return 
in vain. If thou haft run with footmen, and they have 
wearied thee, how can ft thou contend with horfes P and 
if in the land of peace,‘ wherein thou trufedf, they wea¬ 
ried thee, then how wilt thou do in the dwellings oj Jor¬ 

dan f P 

* 2 Cor, iv. 8; 9. f Jcr. xn. 5. 
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In order to afflft us in the acquifition of this grace, 
let us often contemplate that great monel of it, 

which is difplayed in the life of our Savour Jefus 
Chrift. Whofe temper was ever tried by more se¬ 
quent provocations, more repeated d.fapponrtments, 
more flagrant injuries, or more fevere d.ftrels Yet 
amidft them all, we behold him patient.y euilui.. g 
the contradWon offmners-to their rudenels, oppo- 

fintr a mild and unruffled, though firm, ip.ut and, 
in the caufe of mankind, generoufly bearing with 
every indignity. Well might he fay, Leap, of me, 

for I am meek and lowly in heart *. Having inch a 
hi oh example before our eyes, let us be afflamed of 
thole fallies of impatience which we fo o.ten iu.ter 
'to break forth, in the rnidft of prosperity. By a 
more manly tranquillity and felt-command, let us 
difeover to the world, that, as men, and as carit- 
tians, we have learned in patience to pojfefs our fouls. 

-<s> ■ 

SERMON XLII. 

On Mo DERATION. 

Philippians, iv. 5. 

Let your moderation be known unto all men. 

TH E prefent Hate of man is neither doomed 
to conftant mifery, nor defigned tor complete 

happineis. It is, in general, a mixed hate, of 
comfort and forrow, of profperity and adveriity— 
neither brightened by uninterrupted furdhine, nor 
overcall: with perpetual fliade—but fubje£t to alter¬ 
nate fucceffions of the one and the other. While 

* Matth. xi. 19, 
X2 
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fuch a ftatc forbids defpair, it alfo checks prefump- 
uon. It is equally adverfe to defpondency of mind, 
and to high elevation of fpirits. The temper, which 

e.t -uits it, is expreffed in the text by moderation > 
which, as the habitual tenor of the foul, the aoof- 
tie exhorts us to discover in our whole condudt * let 
it be known unto all men. This virtue confifts in the 
equal balance of the foul. It imports fuch proper 
government of our paffions and pleafures, as fhall 
preterit,us ^rom running into extremes of any kind ; 
and mail produce a calm and temperate frame of 
mind. It chiefly refpedls our conduct in that (rate 
v.'hich comes under the description of eafe, or prof- 
perity. Patience, of which I treated in the prece¬ 
ding dneourfe, aireels the proper regulation of the 
mind, under the difagreeable incidents of life. Mo¬ 
deration determines the bounds within which it 
fhould remain, when circumftances are agreeable 
or promifing. What I nowpurpofe is, to point out 
fome of the chief inflances, in which moderation 
ought to take place, and to fhow the importance 
of preferving it. 

I* Moderation in our wifhes. The attive mind 
of man feldom or never reds fatisfied with its pre- 
fent condition, how profperous foever. Originally 
formed for a wider range of objects, for a higher 
fphere of enjoyments, it finds itlelf, in every fitua- 
tion of fortune, ftraitened and confined. Senfible 
of deficiency in its date, it is ever fending forth the 
fond defire, the afpiring wifh, after fomething be¬ 
yond what is enjoyed at prefent. Hence, that reft- 
leffnefs which prevails fo generally among mankind. 
Hence, that difguft of pleafures which they have 
tried—that paflion for novelty*—that ambition of 
rifing to fome degree of eminence or felicity, of 
which they have formed to thcmfelves an indifiinff 
idea. All which may be confidered as indications 
of a certain native, original greatnefs in the human 
foul, fwelling beyond the limits of its prefent con- 
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dition; and pointing at the higher obje&s for which 
it was made. Happy, if theie latent remains of 
our primitive hate ferved to direct our willies to¬ 
wards their proper deftination, and to lead us into 
the path of true blifs ! 

But in this dark and bewildered date, tlie afpiring 
tendency of our nature unfortunately takes an op- 
polite diredlion, and feeds a very mifplaced ambition. 
The Battering appearances, which here prelent 
themfelves to fenfe—the diftinftions, which fortune 
confers —the advantages and pleafures, which we 
imagine the world to be capable of bellowing, fill up 
the ultimate wifh of moll men. Theie are the ob¬ 
jects which engrofs their folitary mulings, and fti- 
mulate their active labours ; which warm the bread: 
of the young, animate the induftry of the middle 
aged, and often keep alive the pahions of the old* 
until the very clofe of life. Afluredly, there is nothing 
unlawful in our wilhing to be freed from whatever 
is difagreeable, and to obtain a fuller enjoyment of 
the comforts of life. But when thefe willies are 
not tempered by reafon, they are in danger of 
precipitating us into much extravagance and foil7. 
Defires and willies are the fir ft fprings of aftion- 
When they become exorbitant, the whole character 
is likely to be tainted. we fuffer our fancy to 
create to itfelf worlds, of ideal happinefs—if we 
feed our imagination with plans of opulence and 
fplendor far beyond our rank—-if we fix to our 
wi foes certain ft ages of high advancement, or cer¬ 
tain degrees of uncommon reputation or diftinction, 
as the foie ftations of felicity—the a flu red confe- 
quence will be, that we fhall become unhappy in, 
our prefent. Hate — unfit for a&ing the part, and dis¬ 
charging the duties that belong to it—we fhall dif- 
compole the peace and order of our minds, and fo¬ 
ment many hurtful paftions. Here, then, let mo¬ 
deration begin its reign, by bringing within reafon?- 
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ble bounds the willies that we form. As foon as 
they become extravagant, let us check them by pro¬ 
per reflexions on the fallacious nature of thofe ob- 
je£ls, which the world hangs out to allure defire. 

You have flrayed, my friends, from the road 
which conducts to felicity: you have difhonoured 
the native dignity of your fouls, in allowing your 
wifhes to terminate on nothing higher than worldly 
ideas of grealnefs or happinefs. Your imagination 
roves in a land of fhadows. Unreal forms deceive 
you. It is no more than a phantom, an iliulion of 
happinefs, which attracts your fond admiration ; 
nay, an illufion of happinefs which often conceals 
much real mifery. Do you imagine, that all are 
happy, who have attained to thofe fummits of dif- 
tinflion, towards which your wifhes afpire ? Alas \ 

how frequently has experience fhowed, that where 
roles were fnppofed to bloom, nothing but briars 
and thorns grew ? Reputation, beauty, riches,, gran¬ 
deur, nay, royalty itfelf, would, many a time, have 
been gladly exchanged by the pofTeiTors, for that 
more quiet and humble Ration, with which you 
are now diffatisfied. With all that is fplendid and 
fhining in the world, it is decreed, that there fhould 
mix many deep fhades of woe. On the elevated 
fituations of fortune, the great calamities of life 
chiefly fall. There the ftorm fpends its violence, 
and there the thunder breaks—while, fafe and un¬ 
hurt, the inhabitant of the vale remains below. 
Retreat, then, from thofe vain and pernicious ex- 
curfions of extravagant define. Satisfy yourfelves 
with what is rational and attainable. Train your 
minds to moderate views of human life, and human 
happinefs. Remember, and admire, the wifdom of 
A air’s wiih. Remove far from me vanity and lies» 
Give me neither poverty nor riches. Feed me with food 

convenient for me : left I he full, and deny thee, and 

fcy> who is the Lord P or left I he poor, and Jleal^ and 
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take the name of my God in vain Let 111c recolu¬ 

ll. ^Moderation in our purfuits. Willies and de- 
fires reft within. If immoderate and improper, 
though they taint the heart, yet fociety may not be 
affetfted by them. The obfeure and harmlefs indivi¬ 
dual may indulge his dreams, without difturbing the 
public peace. But when the a6tive puifuits in which 
we enpage, rile bevond moderation, they fill the 
world with great diiorders—often with flagiant 
crimes. This admonition chiefly relpefts the ambi¬ 
tious men of the world. I fay not, that all ambition is 
to be condemned; or that high purfuits ough t, on every 
occaficn, to be checked, home men are formed by 
nature, for riling into confpicuous ftations of life. 
In following the impulfe of their minds, and pro¬ 
perly exciting the talents with which God has blefted 
them, there is room for ambition to a<ft in a laud¬ 
able fphere, and to become the inftrument of much 
public good. But this may fafely be pronounced, 
that the bulk of men are ready to over-rate their 
own abilities, and to imagine themfelves equal to 
higher things than they were ever deligned for by 
nature. Be fober, therefore, in fixing your aims, 
and planning your deftined purfuits. Beware of 
being led alide from the plain path of found and 
and moderate condudf, by thofe falfe lights which 
lelf-flattery is always ready to hang out. By aiming 
at a mark too high, you may fall fhort of what it 
was within your power to have reached. Inftead of 
attaining to eminence, you may expofe yourfelves 
to derifion 5 nay, may bring upon your heads mani¬ 
fold difafters. I fay to every man that is among youy 

not to think of himfelf more highly than he ought to think, 
but to think fiberly f. 

Whatever your aims be, there is one exercife of 
moderation which mu ft be enjoined to thofe of the 
greateft abilities as well as to others * that is, never 

* Prov. xxx, 8u 9. i Rom. xii. 3, 
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to tranfgrefs the bounds of moral duty. Amidft 
the warmth of purfuit, accuhom yourfelves to fub- 
mit to the rehraints, which religion and virtue, 
which propriety and decency, which regard to rel 
putation and character, impofe. Think not, that 
there are no barriers which ought to hop your pro- 
grefs. It is from a violent and impetuous fpirit that 
all the evils fpring, which are fo often found to ac¬ 
company ambition. Hence, in private life, the 
laws of truth and honour are violated. Hence, in 
public contehs, the peace and welfare of nations 
have been fo often facriiked to the ambitious projects 
ot the great. The man of moderation, as he is 
temperate in his wifhes, fo in his purfuits he is regu¬ 
lated by virtue. A good confcience is to him more 
valuable than any fuccefs. He is not fo much bent 
on the accomplifhment of any defign, as to take a 
difhonourable hep, in order to compafs it. He can 
have patience. He can brook difappointnents. 
He can yield to unfurmountable obhacies; and, 
by gentle and gradual progrefs, is more likely 
to fucceed in the end, than others are, by vio¬ 
lence and impetuohty. In his higheh enterprile, 
he wifhes not to have the appearance of a me¬ 
teor, which hres the atmofphere—or of a comet, 
which ahonilhes the public, by its blazing, eccentric 
courfe—but rather to refemble thofe heady lumina¬ 
ries of heaven, which advance in their orbits, with 
a hlent and regular motion. He approves himfelf 
thereby to the virtuous, the wife, and difcerning 9 

and, by a temperate and unexceptionable conduct, 
efcapes thofe dangers which perfons of an oppoilte 
defcription are perpetually ready to incur. 

III. Be moderate in your expectations. When 
your hate is flourifhing, and the courfe of events 
proceeds according to your wifh, fuffer not your 
minds to be vainly lifted up. Flatter not yourfelves 
with high profpeels of the increahng favours of the 
world, and the continuing applaufe of men. Say 
not within your hearts: My mountain JiandsJlrong^ 
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gnd Jhall never be moved. I pall never fee adverfity. 
To-morrow foall be as this day, and more abundantly.— 
You are betraying yourfelves—you are laying a lure 
foundation of difappointment and mifery, when you 
allow your fancy to foar to fuch lofty pinnacles of 
confident hope. By building your lioufe in this 
airy region, you are preparing for yourfelves a great 
and cruel fall. Your truft is the fpiders web. You 
may lean on your houfe ; but it pall not Jland. x oil may 
hold it fajl; but it floall not endure, for, to man on 
earth it was never granted, to gratify all his hopes, 
or to perfevere in one traCt of uninterrupted prof- 
perity. Unpleafing vicilGtudes never fail to fuc- 
ceed thofe that were grateful. The fapion of the 
wcrldy how gay or finding foever, papith> and often 
pafTeth fuddenly, away. 

By want of moderation in our hopes, we not only 
increafe dejeCtion when difappointment comes, but 
we accelerate difappointment *, we bring forward, 
with greater fpeed, difagreeable changes in our date. 
For the natural confequence of prefumptuous ex¬ 
pectation, is rafhnefs in conduct. He, who indulges 
confident fecurity, of courfe negledrs due precau¬ 
tions againft the dangers that threaten him ; and his 
fall will be forefeen, and predicted. He not only 
expofes himfelf, unguarded, to dangers, but he 
multiplies them againft himfelf. By prefumption 
and vanity, he either provokes enmity, or incurs 
contempt. 

The arrogant mind, and the proud hope, are 
equally contrary to religion, and toprudence. The 
world cannot bear fuch a fpirit; and Providence 
feldom fails to check it. The Almighty beholds 
with difpleafure thofe who, intoxicated with prof- 
perity, forget their dependence on that Supreme 
Power which raifed them up. His awful govern¬ 
ment of the world, has been in nothing more con- 
fpicuous than in bringing low the lofty looks of rnany 
and pattering the proud in the imagination of their minds♦ 
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Is not this the great Babylon, which I have built by t: 
might of my power, and for the honour of my majefy * 
Thus exclaimed the prefumptuaus monarch, in tb 
pride of his heart. But, lo ! when the word \vi 
yet in his mouth, the viiitation from heaven cami 
and the voice was heard; O, Nebuchadnezzar! 
thee it is fpoken ; thy kingdom is departed from thee.- 
He that exalteth himfelf foall be humbled; and he th, 
humbleth himfelf foall be exalted A temperate fpiri 
and moderate expectations, are the beft fafeguar 
of the mind, in this uncertain and changing fiat; 
They ennable us to pafs through life with moft corr 
fort. When we rife in the world, they contribut 
to our elevation : and if we mult fall, they rend^ 
our fall the lighter. 

IV. Moderation in our pleafures is an importar 
exercile cf the virtue which we are now conliderim 
It is an invariable law of our prefent conditior 
that every pleafure, which is purfued to excefs, cor 
verts itfelf into poifon. What was intended 10 
the cordial and refrefhment of human life, throug 
want of moderation* we turn to its bane. In a 
the pleafures of fenfe, it is apparent, that, onl 
when indulged within certain limits, they confer fz 

tisfaCtion. No fooner do we pafs the line whic' 
temperance has drawn, than pernicious efFeCts com 
forward, and fhow themfelves. Could I lay ope 
to your view the monuments of death, they woul 
read a lecture in favour of moderation, much mor 
powerful than any that the moft eloquent preache 
can give. You would behold the graves people* 
with the victims of intemperance. You would be 
hold thofe chambers of darknefs hung round, o] 
every fide, with the trophies of luxury, drunken 
nefs, and fenfuality. So numerous would you fin* 
thofe martyrs of iniquity, that it may fafely be af 
ferted, where war or peftilence have flain their thou 

* Daniel, iv. 30, 31. + Luke, xiv. iu 
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fands, intemperate pleafure has flam its ten thou- 

fands. # , i /* 1 • 
While the want of moderation in pleafure brings 

men to an untimely grave—at the fame time, until 
they arrive there, it purfues and afllifts them with 
evils innumerable. To what caufe, fo much as to 
this, are owing, faded youth and premature old age 
—an enervated body and an enfeebled mind—-to¬ 
gether with all that long train of dileafes, which 
the indulgence of appetite and fenfe have introduced 
into the world? Health, cheerfulnefs and vigoui, 
are known to be the offspring of temperance. The 
man of moderation brings to all the natural and in¬ 
nocent pleafures of life, that found uncorrupted re- 
lifh, which gives him a much fuller enjoyment of 
them, than the palled and vitiated appetite of the 
voluptuary allows him to hnow. He cuils the flower 
of every allowable gratification, without Dwelling 
upon it until the flavour be loft. He tailes the 
fweet of every pleafure, without purfuing it till the 
bitter dregs rife. Whereas the man of oppofite 
charafter dips fo deep, that he never fails to ftir an 
impure and noxious fediment, which lies at the bot¬ 
tom of the cup. In the pleafures, befides, which 
are regulated by moderation, there is always 
that dignity, which goes along with innocence. 
No man needs to be afharned of them. They 
are confident with honour—with the favour of 
God and of man. But the fenfualift, who difdains 
all redraint in his pleafures, is odious in the public 
eye. His vices become grofs—his character, con¬ 
temptible 5 and he ends in being a burden both to 
himfelf and to fociety. Let me exhort you, once 

more, 
V. To moderation in all your paffions. This ex- 

ercife of the virtue is the more requinte, becaufe 
there is no paffion in human nature but what has, 
of itfelf, a tendency to run into excefs. For ail 
paffion implies a violent emotion of mind. Of 
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courfe, It is apt to derange the regular courfe of om 
ideas, and to produce confufion within. Nothing 
at the fame time, is more feducing than paffion 
During the time when it grows and fwells, it con- 
fbantly^jufbi£ies> to our apprehenfton, the tumuli 
which it creates, by means of a thoufand falfe ar¬ 
guments which it forms, and brings to its aid.—Oi 
fame paffions, fuch as anger and refentment, the 
excefs is fo obvioufly dangerous, as loudly to cal] 
for moderation. He, who gives himfelf up to the 
impetuofity of fuch paffions, without reftraint, is 
univerTally condemned by the world, and hardly ac¬ 
counted a man of found mind. But what is lefs apt 
to be attended to, fome, even of thofe paffions 
which are reckoned innocent, orwhofe tendency to 
diforder and evil is not apparent, hand, neverthe- 
lefs, in need of moderation and reftraint, as well as 
others. For, fuch is the feeblenefs of our nature, 
that every paffion, which has for its objeft any 
worldly good, is in hazard of attaching us too 
jftrongly, and of tranfporting us beyond the bounds 
of reafon. If allowed to acquire the full and un- 
reftrained dominion of the heart, it is fufficient, in 
various fttuations, to render us miferable; and, al- 
moft in every fituation, by its engroffing power, to 
render us negligent of duties, which, as men or 
chriftians, we are bound to perform. 

Of the infidious growth of paffion, therefore, 
we have great reafon to beware. We ought always 
to have at hand conflderations, which may affift us 
in tempering its warmth, and in regaining pofteftion 
of our fouls. Let us be perfuaded, that moments 
of paffion are always moments of delufton ; that 
nothing truly is, what it then feems to be *, that all 
the opinions which we then form, are erroneous-— 
and all the judgments, which we pafs, are extra¬ 
vagant. Let moderation accuftom us to wait until 
the fumes of paffion be fpent; until the miff 
which it has raifed begin to be diffipated. We 
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flnll then be able to fee where truth and right 
lie *3 and reafon fhall, by degrees, refume the afcen- 
dant. On no occaiion, let us imagine, that, 
ftrength of mind is fhown by violence of paftion. 
This is not the ftrength of men, but the impctuodty 
of children. It is the ftrength of one, who is in 
the delirium of a fever, or under the difeafe of 
madnefs. Tile ftrength of filch a perfon is indeed 
increafe l. But it is an unnatural ftrength, which, 
being under no proper guidance, is directed towards 
objects that occaiion his deftrudtion. True ftrength 
of mind is fhown in governing and reftftirig pailion, 
not in giving it fcope—in reftraining the wild beaft 
within—and acting on the mod trying occasions, ac¬ 
cording to the dictates of confidence, and temperate 
reafon. 

Thus I have pointed out, in feveral inftances, how 
moderation ought to be difplayed: moderation in 
our wifties ; moderation in our purfuits ; moderation 
in our hopes ; moderation in our pleafures ; mode¬ 
ration in our paffions. It is a principle which fhould 
habitually influence our conduft, and form the 
reigning temperature of the foul. 

The great motive to this virtue is fuggefted by the 
words immediately following the text; the Lord is at 
hands I ne Judge is coming, who is to clofe tin Is 
tempoiaiy Icene of things, and to introduce a higher 
ftate or exiftence. .The day is at hand, which will 
place the great concerns of men in a point of view 
very different from that in which they are at prefent 
beheld ; will ftrip the world of its falfe glory; will 
deted the vanity of earthly purfuits, and difclofe 
objects which have the proper title to intereft a ra¬ 
tional mind. Objefts acquire power to engage our 
panions, only in proportion as they are conceived 
to be great. But great, or little, are no more than 
terms of companion. Thofe things, which appear 
great to one who knows nothing greater, will £nk 

lnVol iiminutive fize> wh£n becomes acquaint- 
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ed with objects of a higher nature. Were it oftener 
in our thoughts, tat the Lord is at hand, none of 
thole tilings, which now diicompofe and agitate 
worldly men, would appear of ludicient magnitude 
to raile commotion in our breads. Enlarged views 
of the future dedmation of man, and of the place 
which he may hope to polTefs in an eternal world, 
naturally give birth to moderation of mind. They 
tend to cool all mifplaced ardour about the advanta¬ 
ges of this date; and to produce that calm and 
temperate frame of fpirit, which becomes men and 
chridians. They give no ground for entire difre- 
gard of earthly concerns. While we are men, we 
mud feel and act as fuch. But they afford a good 
reafon, why they who believe the Lord to he at handy 

fhould let their moderation appear, and he known unto 

all men. r ‘ 

SERMON XLIIL 

On the Joy, and the B i t r e r n e s s of the Hear ^ 

Proverbs, xiv, 10. 

''The heart knoweth his own hitternefs ; and a jiranger 

doth not intermeddle with his joy. 

IT is well known, that men have always been much 
inclined to place their happinefs in the advan¬ 

tages of fortune, and tlie didimStions of rank. 
Hence thefe have been purfued by the multitude 
with Inch avidity, that every principle of honour, 
orobitv, and virtue, have been facridced to the at- 
tainment of them. At the fame time, many cir- 
oumdances might have convinced men, that fuppoi- 
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fftg them to be fuccefsful in the purfuit, it by no¬ 
means followed, that happinefs was to be the re¬ 
ward. For it happinefs be, in truth, effentially 
connected with fplendid fortune, or exalted rank, 
Jiow comes it to pafs, that many, in the inferior Na¬ 
tions of life, vifibly fpend their days with more corn- 
fort, than they who occupy the higher departments 
of the world ? Why does the beggar ling, while 
the king is fad ? A fmall meafurfe of reflexion on 
our nature might fatisfy us, that there are other 
principles of happinefs or mifery, too often over¬ 
looked by the world, which immediately aIIeel' the 
heart, and operate therewith 'greater iorceand power, 
than any circumffances- of rank or fortune. This 
is the obfervation of the wife man in the text, 
and what I now purpofe to illuflrate. I (hall take a 
view of the chief fources of that bittermfs ‘which the 

heart knoweth, and of that joy with which a fir anger 

doth not intermeddle; and then {had! point out the 
proper improvements to be made of the fubjedt. 

if we enquire carefully into the fources of the joy 
or bitternefs of the heart, we fhall fine, that they 
■r are chiefly two , that they arife either from 
a man’s own mind and temper *, or, from the 
connexion in which he (lands with fame of 
his fellow-creatures. In other words, the circum- 
llances, which moll effentially affect every man’s 
happinefs, are, his perfonal character, and his fo« 
cial feelings. 

I. Every man’s own mind and temper is, necef- 
farily, to himfelf a fource of much inward joy or 
bitternefs. lor every maw, if we may be allowed 
the exprefflon, is more connedled with himfelf, that 
with any external objedh He is conftantly a com¬ 
panion to himfelf in his own thoughts j and wha; 
he meets with there, muff, of all things, contri 
bate moit to his happinefs or his difquiet. What- 
ever ais condition in the world be, whether hipl 
or low, if he find no caufe to upbraid himfelf foi 

Y a 
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Ins behaviour—if he be fatished that his condtnft 
.pioceeds upon a rational plan—if, amidh the fail, 

mgs incident to humanity, his confeience be, in the 

mam, free from reproach, and his mind undihurb- 
ed by any djfmal prefages of futurity—the founda- 
tmn is laid for a placid and agreeable tenor of life. 
it to tnis you add a calm and cheerful temper, not 
eafily fretted or dihurbed, not fubieft to envy, nor 
prone to violent pailion, much of that ioy will be 
produced, which it is laid in the text, a f ranger in* 

,t} rnn.d etu not with. For this is an intrinsic joy, in¬ 
dependent of all foreign caufes. The upright man, 

as it is written, isfatisfcd from him [elf\ Undihurbed 
by the vexations of folly, or the" remorfe of guilt, 
his nights will be peaceful, and his days ferene. His 
mind is a kingdom to itlelf. A good confeience and 
good temper prepare, even in the midft of poverty, 
c continual feafl. 

But how fadly will the feene be reverfed, if the 
which occur to a man concerning 

himfelr, inall be oi a gloomy and threatening kind 
—if his temper, inhead of calmnefs and felFenjoy- 
ment. fhall yield him nothing but difquiet and pain- 
yul agitation ? In any htuation of fortune, is it pof- 
hble for him to be happy, whofe mind is in this 
troubled hate ? The fpirit of a man will'fujlain his in- 
jirmities ; hut a wounded fpirit, who can hear ? Vi o our 
of mind may enable a man to fuhain many Blocks 
of adverhty. In his fpirit, as long as it is found, 
he can find a refource, when other auxiliaries fail. 
Lut if that, which fliould fuhain him, be enfeebled 
and broken—if that, to which he has recourfe 
for the cure of other forrows, become itfelf the 
wounded part—to what quarter can he turn for 
relief ? 

The wounds, which the fpirit Buffers, are owing 
chiefly to three caules—to folly, to paffion, or to 
guilt. They frequently originate from folly ; that 
is, from vain and improper purfuits, which, though 
not direttly criminal, are unfuitable to a man's age, 
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character, or condition, in the world. In confe- 
quence of tliefe, he beholds himfelf degraded and 
expofed; and fuffers the pain of many a mortify¬ 
ing reflexion, and many an humbling companion of 
himfelf with others. The diflrefs, occafloned by a 
fenfe of folly, is aggravated by any violent paflion 
being allowed to take pofleflion of the heart. Lven 
though it be of the clais of thofe which are reckon¬ 
ed innocent, yet, if it have entirely feized and over¬ 
powered a man, it deflroys his tranquillity, and 
brings his mind into a perturbed ftate. But if it be 
a paflion of the black and vicious kind, it is lufli- 
cient to blaft the molt flourifhing condition, and to 
poifon all his joys. If to thofe wounds inflifled by 
folly, or by paflion, you add the wound of guilt, 
the remorfe and fear produced by criminal deeds, 
you fill up the meafure of pain and bitternefs of 
heart. Often have the terrors of confidence occa¬ 
floned inward paroxyfrns, or violent agitations of 
mind. A dark and threatening cloud feems, to the 
confcious flnner, to be hanging over his head. He, 
who believes himfelf defpifed or hated by men, and 
who dreads,, at the fame time, an avenging God, 
can derive little pleafure from the external comforts 
of life. The bitternefs of his heart infufes itfelf in¬ 
to every draught which pleafure offers to his lips. 

The external misfortunes of life, difappointments, 
poverty, and flckneis, are nothing in comparifon of 
thofe inward diflrefles of mind, occafloned by 
folly, by paflion, and by guilt.. They may, indeed, 
prevail in different degrees, according as one or 
other of thole principles of bitternefs is predomi¬ 
nant. But they are feidom parted far afunder from 
one another : and when, as it too often happens, all 
the three are complicated, they complete the mifery 
of mam I he disorders of the mind, having then 
arifen to their height, become of all things the mo A 
dieauful. The ihanve of folly, the violence of 
paflion, and the remorfe of guilt, afting in con*- 



jjundlion, liave too frequently driven men to the laft 
and abhorred refuge, of ieeking relief in death, 
■from a life too embittered to be any longer endured. 
I proceed to conflder, 

II. Other troubles, and other joys of the heart, 
ai ding from fources different from thofe that 1 have 
now described—founded in the relations or connexi¬ 
ons which we have with others, and fpringing from 
tiie feelings which thefe occafion. Such caufes of 
forrow or joy are of an external nature. Religion 
does not teach, that all the lources of inward piea- 
fnre or pain are derived from our temper and mo¬ 
ral behaviour. Thefe are indeed the principal 
fprings of bitternefs or joy. In one way or other, 
they ailefl all the pleasures and pains of life; but 
they include not, within themfelves, the whole of 
them. Our Creator did not intend, that the hap- 
pinefs of each individual fhould have no dependence 
on thofe who are around him. Having connected 
us in fcciety by many ties, it is his decree, that 
thele ties fhould prove, both during their fubiiftence, 
and in their diffolution, caufes of pleafure or pain, 
immediately, and often deeply, affecting the human 
heart. My doctrine, therefore, is not, that the bit- 
ternefs, which the heart knoweth as its owny and the joy. 

•with which a Jiranger intermeddleth not, is independent 
of every thing external. What I a fieri is, that this 
bitternefsy and this joyy depend much more on other 
caufes, than on riches or poverty, on high or low 
Nations in the world ; that, equally in the conditions 
of elevated fortune, and of private life, the moil 
material circumfiances of trouble or felicity, next 
to the hate of our own mind and temper, are the 
fenfations and affections which arife from the con¬ 
nexions we have with others. 

In order to make this appear, let us fuppofe a 
man, in any rank or condition of life, happy in his 
family and his friends—loathed by the cordial inter- 
courfe of kind affections, which he partakes with 
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them—enjoying the comfort of doing them good 
offices, and receiving in return their iincereft gra¬ 
titude—experiencing no jealoufy nor envy, no dif- 
quiet or alienation of attention, among thofe with 
whom he is connected ; how many and how copious 
fources of inward joy open to ffich a man ! how 
lmooth is the tenor of a life that proceeds in luch. a 
courfe ! What a fmiling afpeit does the love of pa¬ 
rents and children, of brotheis and fitters, of friends 
and relations, give to every furrounding object, and 
eveiy returning day ! With what luff re does it gild 
even the fmall habitation where fuch placid inter- 
courfe dwells—where fuch feenes of heartfelt fatis- 
faition fucceed uninterruptedly to one another ! 

But let us fuppoie this joyful intercourfe to be 
broken off, in an untimely hour, by the cruel hand 
of thelaft foe; let us imagine the family, once fo 
happy among themfelves, to behold the parent, the 
child, or the fpoufe, to whom their hearts were at¬ 
tached by the tendered ties, ttretched on the cold 
bed of death; then, what bitternefs does the heart 
know ! This, in the ftribleft fenfe, is its own bitter~ 
nefs; from which it is not in the power of any ex¬ 
ternal eircumftance whatever to afford it relief* 
Amidtt thofe piercing griefs of the heart, all ranks 
or life are levelled ; all dittinilions of fortune are 
forgotten. Unavailing are the trophies of fplendid 
woe, with which riches deck the fatal couch, to 
give the leatt comfort to the mourner. The prince, 
and the peafant, then equally feel their own bitternefs. 
Dwelling on the melancholy remembrance of joys 
that are patt and gone, the one forgets his poverty ^ 
the other defpifes the gilded trappings of his ttate. 
Both, in that lad hour, are fully fenttble, that on 
the favours of fortune it depends not to make man 
happy in this world. 

But it is not only the death of friends, which, in 
the midtt of a feemmgly profperous ttate, is able to 
bring di ft refs home to the heart- From various 
failures in their conduit when living, arifes much 
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of the inward uneafinefs we fuffer. It will, in ge~ 
neral, be found, that the behaviour of thofe among 
whom we live in near connexion, is, next to per- 
fonal ciiai aflei and temper, the chief fource, either 
or tlm pleafures, or of the difcjuietudes, of every 
man s life. As, when their behaviour is cordial and 
fatisfaclory, it is, of all external things, the moft 
Toothing to the mind ; fo,. on the other hand, their 
levity, their inattention, or occafional harfhnefs, 
even though it proceed to no decided breach of 
friendfhip, yet ruffles and frets the temper. Social 

life, harraffed with thofe petty vexations, refembles 
a load which a man is doomed daily to travel, but 

finds lt digged, and ftony, and painful to be trod,. 
The cafe becomes much worfe, if the bafe and 

criminal conduff of perions whom we have once’ 
loved, diflolve all the bonds of amity, and fhow 
that our confidence has been abufedl Then are. 
opened fome of the deepeft fprings of bilternefs 
in the human heart. Behold the heart of the 
parent, torn by the unworthy behaviour, and cruel 
ingratitude of the child, whom he had trained 
up with the fondeft hopes—on whom he had la¬ 
vished his whole affection—and for whofe fake 
he had laboured and toiled, through the courfe 
of a long life. Behold the endearments of the 
conjugal Rate, changed into black fufpicion and 
mi firuft—the affectionate fpoufe, or the virtuous 
liuiband, left to mourn, with a broken heart, the 
infidelity of the once-beloved partner of their life. 
Behold the unfufpechng friend betrayed, in the hour 
of danger, by the friend in whom he trufted ; or, 
in the midft of fevers misfortune, meeting nothing 
but cold indifference, perhaps fcorn and contempt, 
where he had expelled to find the kindeft fympathy. 
Are theie, let me afk, uncommon feenes in the 
world ? Are fuch cliftreffes peculiar to any rank or 
Ration ? Do they chiefly befai per Tons in humble life, 
and have the great any prerogative which affords 
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them exemption ? When the heart is forely wound¬ 
ed by the ingratitude or faithlehnefs of thole, on 
whom it had leaned with the whole weight of aff ec¬ 
tion, where fhall it turn for relief ? Will it find com¬ 
fort in the recolle&ion of honours and titles, or in 
the contemplation of furrounding treafures ? lalk 
not of the honours of a court. lalk not of the 
wealth of the eaft. Thefe, in the hours of lieart- 
hitternefs, are fpurned, as contemptible and vile-— 
perhaps curfed, as indirect caufes of the prefect dif- 
trels. The dart has made its way to the heart. 
There, there, it is fixed. The very feat of feeling 
is aiTailed ; and in proportion to the fenfihility cr 
the fufferens heart, and the tendernels of his ahec- 
tions, fuch, unfortunately, will be his degree of 
anguifh. A good conscience, and hope in God, 
may indeed bring him conlolation. But under fuch 
diftrefTes of the heart, as I have defcribed, fortune, 
be it as fiourifhing as you will, is no more than ail 
empty pageant. It is a feeble reed, which affords 
no fupport. It is a houfe of draw, which is fcat- 
terecl before the wind. 

Thus you fee this doclrine meeting us from many 
quarters, that the heart knows a bitternefs and a 
joy of its own, altogether dillincf from the uneafi- 
nefs or the pleafure that is produced by the circum- 
flances of external fortune ; ariiing either from 
perfonal character, and the hate of a man’s own 
mind—or from the affections excited by the relati¬ 
ons in which he hands to others. This joy, and 
this bitternefs, are, each of them, of fo much 
greater confequence than any diltindtions of for¬ 
tune, that, biefTed with the former, one may be 
happy, as far as human happinefs goes, in a cottage ; 
and, afflicted with the latter, he muff be miferable 
in a palace. Let us now proceed to an important 
part of the fubjedt, the practical improvement to 
which this doctrine leads. 

Firft, Let it ferve to moderate our pafllons for 
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-iches, and high fftuations in the world. If is typ? 
known, that the eager purfuit of thefe is the chie 
incentive to the crimes that fill the world. Hence 
among the middle and lower ranks of men, all the 
raud> hahehood, and treachery, with which the 

competition for gain infeds fociety. Hence, in J 
hig her Nations of the world, all the atrocious crime* 

-wing rom ambition, and the love of power, 
which the peace of mankind has fo often been 
broken, and the earth ftained with blood. Had 
thefe coveted advantages the power, when obtained, 
oi injuring joy to the heart, and rendering it a 
nr anger to bitternefs, fome apology might be of- 
lered for the violence to which they have given oc- 
cafion. The prize might be fuppofcd worthy of 
being acquired at a high expenfe, when fo much 
depended on the attainment. But I have fhown, I 
nope with fatisfadtory evidence, that the contrary is 
the truth. I fay not, that the advantages of for¬ 
tune deferve no regard from a wife or a good man. 
i overty is always diftrefimg. Opulence and rank 
are both attended with many comforts, and may be 
gendered fubfervient to the mod valuable purpofes. 
But what I fay is, that it is a great error to rate 
them beyond their juff value. Secondary advan¬ 
tages, inferior abidances to felicity, they are—and 
no more. 'I hey rank below every thing that im¬ 
mediately affe&s the heart, and that is a native 
fouice of joy or bitternefs there. If a man be ei- 
thei unhappy in his diipofltions, or unhappy in all 
his connexions, you heap upon him in vain, all 
the trea Aires, and all the honours, which kings 
can bellow. Dived: thefe things, then, of that 
falfe glare which the opinions of the multitude 
throw around them. Contemplate them with a 
a more impartial eye. Purfue them with lefs eager- 
nefs. Above all, never facrifke to the purfuit "any 
degree of probity or moral worth, of candour or 
good affection y if you would not lay a foundation 
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for that bitternefs of heart, which none of the 
goods of fortune can either compenfate or cure. 

Secondly, let the obfervations which have been 
made, correct our miftakes, and check our com¬ 
plaints, concerning a fuppofed promifeuous diftri- 
bution of happinefs in this world. The charge of 
injuftice, which fo often, on this account, hath been 
brought againft Providence, refts entirely on this 
ground, that the happinefs and inifery of men may 
be eftimated by the degree of their external profpe- 
rity. This is the deluiion under which the multi¬ 
tude have always laboured; but which a juft conii- 
deration of the invifible fprings of happinefs that 
affecSt the heart, is fufticient to correct. If you 
would judge whether a man be really happy, it is 
not foleiy to his houfes and his lands, to his equipage 
and his retinue, you are to look. Unlefs you could 
fee farther, and difeern what joy, or what bitter- 
nefs, his heart feels, you can pronounce nothing 
concerning him. That proud and wicked man, 
whom you behold furrounded with ftate and fplen- 
dour, and upon whom you think the favours of hea¬ 
ven fo improperly lavifhed, may be a wretch, pin¬ 
ing away in fecret, with a thoufand griefs unknown 
to the world. That poor man, who appears ne¬ 
glected and overlooked, may, in his humble ftation, 
be partaking of all the moral, and all the focial 
joys, that exhilarate the heart; may be living cheer¬ 
ful, contented, and happy. Ceafe, then, to mur¬ 
mur againft difpenfations of Providence, which 
are, to us, fo imperfectly known. Envy not the 
profperityof fnmers. Judge not of the real condi¬ 
tion of men, from what floats merely on the fur- 
face of their ftate. Let us rather. 

Thirdly, Turn our attention to thofe internal 
fources of happinefs or xnilery, on which it hath 
been fliown that lb much depends. As far as the 
bit ter nefs or joy of the heart arifes from the fir ft of 
thofe great fprings which I ailigned to it ~gl own 
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conduit and temper—fo far our liappinefs is placed 
in tome measure, m our own hands. What is 
aams or diiordered within, in confluence of folly r n, ”•» -Uf 

paflion, or guilt, may be rectided by due 
care, 

under the alfiitan.ee of divine grace. He, whc 
thereby attains to a tranquil and compofed ftate oi 
-eart, free trom ill-humour and difguft, from vio¬ 

lent paffions, and from vexing rcnjorife, is laying ; 
roundation for enjoyment of himfelf —• ' much furer 
and broader, than if ha were a milling thoufands to 
increale his eltate’. 

With regaro to the, other fpring of joy or bitter- 
neis of heart, arihng from our connexions with 

others, here, indeed, vve are more dependent on 
things not within our power. Thefe connexions 
are not always of our own forming.; rand; even when 
they have been formed by choice, the wiled are lia¬ 
ble to be difappointed in their expe&ations. Yet 
nei e, too, it will be found, that the proper regu¬ 
lation of tne heart is of the utmoft importance, 
both for improving the joys which our fituation af¬ 
fords, and lor mitigating the griefs which our con¬ 
nexions- may render unavoidable. As far as the 
choice of , friqnds or relatives depends on our- 

1 elves, let their virtue and worth ever dired that 
choice, if we look for any lading felicity from it. 
In ail the habits and attachments of focial life, af¬ 
ter they are formed, let it be our ftudy, to fulfil 
pioperly our own part. Let nothing be wanting 
on our lide, to nouriih that mutual harmony and 
aiflftiOnate fiicndihip, which, in every fituation of 
Ide, .1 s has-been iliown, is of fo great conlecjuencc 
to our peace and fatisfadion. It is not, indeed, in 
our power to preferve always alive thofe friends, in 
whom our hearts delight. It is often not in our 
power to prevent the ingratitude and unworthy be¬ 
haviour of other friends, from whom we once ex¬ 
pelled comfort. But under thofe afflicting inci¬ 
dents of life, much may be done by proper employ- 
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mcnt of the thoughts, and dire&ion of the affec¬ 
tions, for obtaining relief. To a purified and well 
regulated heart, reafon and religion can biing ma¬ 
ny aids for healing its wounds, and reftoring its 
peace—aids which, to the negligent and vicious, 
are wholly unknown. The greater experience we 
have of the viciflitudes of human life, with more 
weight will that precept of the wife man always 
come home to our remembrance *, Keep thy heart 
with all diligence ; for out of it are the iffues of life *.— 
lienee arifes, 

In the fourth and lad place, another indruftion, 
that it is of the utmofi importance to us all ;—fre¬ 
quently to look up to him who made the human 
heart 5 and to implore his aflidance in the regula¬ 
tion and government of it. Known to him, are 
all the fources of bitternefs and joy by which it is 
affedted. On him it depends, to let them forth, 
or to Ihut them up—to increafe, or to diminifh 
them, at his pleafure. In a ftudy fo infinitely im¬ 
portant to happinefs, as that of the prefervation of 
inward peace, we cannot be too earned in befeech- 
ing aid from the great Father of fpirits, to enable us 
to keep our hearts free from didrefs and trouble.— 
Befides the afliftance which we may hope to derive 
from divine grace, the employments of devotion 
themfelves, form one of the mod powerful means 
of compofing and tranquillifing the heart. On va¬ 
rious occafions, when the fources of heart-bitter- 
nefs have been mod overflowing, devotion has been 
found the only refuge of the fufferer. Devotion 
opens a fan<5tuary, to which they, whofe hearts 
have been mod deeply wounded, can always fly. 
Within that quiet and facred retreat, they have of¬ 
ten found a healing balfam prepared. When griev¬ 
ed by men, they have derived, from the afeent of 
the mind towards God and celeflial obje&s, much 
to footh them at prefent, and much to hope for in 

* Prov. iv. 23. 
z Vol. II. 
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future. Let us, therefore, negie£t no mean wkh 
which religion can furnifh us, for promoting the 
jnys and affuaging the bitterness of the heart. 

Amidit the frailties of our nature, the inconftancy 
of men, and the frequent changes of human life 
we Shall find every afliftance that can be procured,* 
little enough, for enabling us to pafs our few days 
with tolerable comfort and peace. 

S E R MON XLIV. 

On Characters of Imperfect Goodness. 

Mark, x. 21. 

Then Jefus, beholding hlmy loved him. 

r'icharacters of men, which the world pre- 
fehts to us, are infinitely diverged. In fome, 

cither the good or the bad qualities are fo predo¬ 
minant, as lhongly to mark the charader, to dis¬ 
criminate one perfon as a virtuous, another as a vi¬ 
cious man. In others, thefe qualities are fo mixed 
together, as to leave the character doubtful. The 
light and the fliade are fo much blended, the co¬ 
lours of virtue and vice run in filch a manner into 
one another, that we can hardly difiinguifh where 
the one ends, and the other begins ; and we remain 
in fufpence, whether to blame or to praife. While 
we admire thofe who are thoroughly good, and de¬ 
left the grof&ly wicked, it is proper alfo to befiow 
attention on thofe imperfect characters, where there 
may be much to praife, and fomewhat to blame ; 
and where regard to the commendable part, iliall 
not hinder us from remarking what is defective or 
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faulty. Such attentions will be found the more 
ufeful, as characters of this mixed fort are, more 
frequently than any other, exhibited to us in the 

commerce of fociety. * 
It was one of this fort, which gave occauon to 

the incident recorded in the text. I he incident 
leems to have been confidered as remarkable, f nee 
it is recounted by three of the evangelical wi iters $ 
and by them all, with nearly the lame ciicumfian- 
ces. The perfon, to whom the hiftory relates, was 
a ruler— one of higher rank and' hation than thole 
who ufually reforted to Jefus. He was a rich man : 
He was a young man* His whole behaviour was 
prepolTeffing and engaging. He appears to have con¬ 
ceived a high opinion of our Lord. He add re (Ted 
him with the utrnoft relpe£V*y and the queftion 
which he put to- him was proper and important. 
He kneeled to him ; and J<aid, Good A1after, What fl: all 
,/ do that I may inherit eternal life? His conduct in the 
world had been regular and decent. He could pro- 
teil, that he had hitherto kept himfeif free from 
any grofs vice ; and, and in his dealings with others', 
had obferved the precepts of God. Our Lord, be¬ 
holding him9 is faid to have loved him; whence we 
have reafon to conclude, that he was not hypocriti¬ 
cal in his profeffions ; and that his countenance car¬ 
ried the expreiiion of good difpafitions, as his fpeech, 
and his manners, were altogether complacent and 
gentle. Yet this perfon, amiable as he was, when 
his virtue was put to the tefb, difappointed the hopes 
which he had given reafon to form. Attached in 
all probability, to the indulgence of eafe and plea- 
lure, he wanted fortitude of mind, to part with the 
advantages of the world, for the fake of religion. 
When our Lord required him to fulfil his good in¬ 
tentions, by relinquifhing his fortune, becoming 
one of his followers, and preparing himfeif to en¬ 
counter fufferings, the facrifice appeared to him too 
great. Imprdlions of virtue, however, ftill remain*- 

Z z 
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ed on his mind. He was fenfible of what he oUoht 
t° have done; and regretted his want of courage 
to do it. He was forrowful: he was grieved: yet he 

Perions of a charafter fomewhat refembling this 
all of us may have met with—efpecially, am0n<» the’ 
young—among thofe who have been liberally^edu- 
catcd, and polifhed by good fociety. They abhor 
open vice, and crimes that difturb the world. They 
have a refpea for religion. They are willing to re- 
ce.ve inftruchon for their condua. They are mo- 
deft and unafluming—refpeaful to their fuperiors 
in age or ftation—gentle in their addrefs— inoffenfive 
and courteous in their whole behaviour. They are 
fond of obliging every one-unwilling to, hurt or 
< m pie ale any. Such perfons we cannot but love. 
We gladly promife well of them; and are difpofed 

To forward and aflift them. Yet fuch is the weak- 
nefs of our nature, that at the bottom of this cha¬ 
racter there may lie, as we fee exemplified in the in- 
ft-ance before us, fome fecret and material defetfs. 
That vigour of mind, that firmnefs of principle, 
may be wanting, which is requifite for enabling 
them to aft with propriety, when their virtue is put 
to a decifive tiial. .The foftnefs of their nature is 
unfavourable to a fleady perfeverance in the courfe 
of integrity. They pofiefs the amiable qualities : 
but there is ground to fufpeCt, that in the eftimable 
ones they are deficient. While, therefore, we by 
no means ciais them among the bad, we dare not 
give them the full praife of virtue. When they fet 
out in the world, we cannot pronounce with confi¬ 
dence, what confirmed features their charaCler will 
afiiime—nor how far they can be depended upon, 
in future life. Allow me now to point out the dan¬ 
gers, which fuch perfons are moft likely to incur ; 
and to fhow what is requifite for them farther to 
ftudy, in order to their fulfilling the part of good 
$nen and true chrifiians. 
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I* Perfons of this defcription are not qualified for 
discharging aright many duties, to which their Situ¬ 
ation in life may call them. In ceitain circumftan- 
ces, they behave with abundance of propriety. 
When all is calm and Smooth around them—when 
nothing occurs, to agitate the mind, or to diflurb 
the tenor of placid life, none of their defe£ls come 
forward. They are beloved *, and they are ufeful. 
They promote the comfort of human Society } and, 
by gentleneSs and courteSy of manners, Serve to ce¬ 
ment men together in agreeable union. But to Sail 
on the tranquil Surface of an unruffled lake, and to 
fleer a Safe eourSe through a troubled and Stormy 
ocean, require different talents : and alas! human life, 
oftener refembles the flormy ocean, than the unruf¬ 
fled lake. We fhali not have been long embarked, 
without finding the refemblance to hold too clofely. 

Amidfl the buftle of the world, amidfl the open 
contentions and Secret enmities, which prevail in 
every Society, tnildnefs and gentleneSs alone are noc 
Sufficient to carry us, with honour, through the. 
duties of our different llations—as heads of families* 
citizens, fubjedls, magiftrates, or as engaged in the 
par Suits of our Several callings. Disturbances and 
trials ariie, which demand vigorous exertions of all 
the moral powers—of patience, vigilance, and Self- 
denial-—of constancy and fortitude, to Support us, 
under danger and reproach—of temperance, to re- 
Strain us from being carried away by pleafure—of 
firm and determined principle, to make us defpife 
the bribes of fin. Thefe manly dispositions of mini 
are indifpenfably neceiiary to prepare one, for Sur¬ 
mounting the difeouragements of virtue—and for 
ft^uggling honGurably through the hardships of life. 
XJnleis he be thus armed and fortified, whatever 
good intentions have been in his heart, they are like¬ 
ly to be frustrated in atfhon. Nothing that is great, 
can be undertaken. Nothing that is difficult or ha¬ 
zardous, can be accomplished. Nor are we to ima- 

2 3 
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gine, that it is only in times of perfecution, or war* 
or civil commotions, that there is occafion for thofe 
Wronger efforts, thofe mafeuline virtues of the foul, 
to be difplayed. The private and feemingly quiet 
Nations of life, often call men forth, in the days 
of peace, to fevere trials of firmnefs and conhancy. 
The life of very few proceeds in fo uniform a train, 
as not to oblige them to difeover, in fome fituation 
or other, what portion they poffefs, of the eftimablc 
qualities of man. Hence it fometimes happens, 
that perfons whofe manners were much lefs promif- 
ing and engaging than thofe of others, have never- 
theiefs, when brought to aft a part in critical cir- 
cumftances, performed that part with more unfullied 
honour, and firmer integrity, than they.' 

II. Perfons of the character I have deferibed are 
ill fitted, not only for difeharging the higher duties 
of life, but alfo for refilling the common temptati¬ 
ons to vice. With good difpofitions in their mind, 
with a delire, like theyoungrulerinthe text,to know 
what they fhall do in order to inherit eternal life ; yet, 
when the terms required of them interfere with any 
favourite enjoyment, like him they are for rowful; 
and go away. The particular trial, to which he was 
put, may appear to be a hard one, and to exceed 
the ordinary rate of virtue. Our Lord, who dif- 
cerned his heart, faw it to be necelTary, in his cafe, 
for bringing his chara&er to the tell. But in cafes, 
where trials of much lefs difficulty prefent them- 
felves, they, who partake of a character limilar to 
his, are often found to give way. The good quali¬ 
ties which they pGifefs, border on ceitain weak¬ 
ness of the mind ; and thefe weakneffies are apt to 
betray them infenfibly into vices, with which they 

are connected. 
Good-nature, for inftance, is in danger of run¬ 

ning into that unlimitted complaifance, which affimi- 
latesmen to the loofe manners of thofe whom they find 
around them. Pliant, and yielding in their temper^ 
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they have not force to (land by the decifions of 
their own minds, with regard to right and wrong. 
Like the animal, which is faid to affume the colour 
of every object to which it is applied, they lofe all 
proper character of their own *, and are formed by 
the characters of thofe with whom they chance to 
affociate.—The mild are apt to fink into habits 
of indolence and floth. The cheerful and gay, 
when warmed by pleafure and mirth, lofe that fo- 
briety and felf-denial, which is eflential to the fup- 
port of virtue.—Even mode fly and fubmiflion, equa¬ 
lities fo valuable in themfelves, and fo highly orna¬ 
mental to youth, fometimes degenerate into a vici¬ 
ous timidity j a timidity which reft rains men from 
doing their duty with firmnefs—which cannot ft and 
the frown of the great, the reproach of the multi¬ 
tude, or even the ridicule and fneer of the fcorner. 

Nothing can be more amiable than a conftant 
defire to pleafe, and an unwillingnefs. to offend 
or hurt. Yet in characters where this is a predo¬ 
minant feature, defeCts are often found. Fond al¬ 
ways to oblige, and afraid to utter any difagreeable 
truth, fucli perfons are fometimes led to difiemble. 
Their love of truth is facrificed to their love of 
pleafing. Their fpeech, and their manners, affume 
a fiudied courtefy. You cannot always depend on 
their fmile nor, when they promife, be fure of 
the performance. They mean and intend well. 
But the good intention is temporary. Like wax, 
they yield eafily to every impreffion ; and the tran- 
fient friendship, contracted with one perfon, is ef¬ 
faced by the next. Undifiinguilhed defirc to oblige, 
often proves, in the prefent llate of human things, 
a dangerous habit. They who cannot, on many oc- 
cafions, give a firm and fteady denial, or who can¬ 
not break off a connexion, which has been hafiily 
and improperly formed. Hand on the brink of many 
mifehiefs. They will be feduced by the corrupting, 
enfhared by the artful, betrayed by thofe in who*© 
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they had placed their truft. Unfufpicious them- 
reives, they were flattered with the belief of hav¬ 

ing many friends around them. Elated with fan- 

guine hopes, and cheerful fpirits, they reckoned 

that to-morrow would be as this day, and more abundant\ 
Injudicious liberality, and thoughtlefs profufion, 

are the conlequence, until, in the end, the ftraits 

to which they are reduced,, bring them into mean 

or ddhonourable courfes, Through innocent but 

unguarded weaknefs, and from want of the feverer 

virtues, they are, in procefs of tune* betrayed into 

downright crimes. Such may be the concluflon of 

thole, who, liice the young ruler, before us, with 

many amiable and promhing difpofitions, had be¬ 
gun their career in life. 

IIL Suchperfons are not prepared for fuftaining* 
with propriety and dignity, the difirefies to which 
our fta^e is liable. They were equipped for the fea- 
fon of funfhine and ferenity ; but, when the Iky is 
overcaft, and the days of darknefs come, their fee¬ 
ble minds are deftitute of fhelter, and ill provided 
for defence. Then is* the time, when more hardy 
qualities are required—when courage muff face 
danger, conflancy fupport pain, patience poflefs it- 
felf in the midft of difcouragements, magnanimity 
difplay its contempt of threatening*. If thofe high 
virtues be altogether flrangers to the mind, the 
mild and gentle will certainly fink under the torrent 
of difafters. The ruler in the text could plead, 
that his behaviour to others, in the courfe of focial 
life, had been unexceptionable. So far, the re¬ 
flexion on his conduct would afford him comfort 
amidfl: adverfity* But no man is without failings. 
In the deje&ing feafon of trouble, it will occur to 
every one, that he has been guilty of frequent tranf- 
grefilon-, that much of what ought to have been done, 
was neglected ; and that much of what has been 
done, had better have been omitted. In fuch fitu* 
stionsj when a thoufand apprehenfions ariie to alana-i 
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confidence, nothing is able to quiet its uneafinefs, 
except a well-grounded truft in the mercy and ac¬ 
ceptance of Heaven. It is firm religious principle, 
a&ing upon a manly and enlightened mind, that 
gives dignity to the char after, and compofure to the 
heart, under all the troubles of the world. This 
enables the brave and virtuous man, with fuccefs to 
buffet the ftorm. While he, who had once fparkled 
infociety, with all the charms of gay vivacity, and 
had been the delight of every circle in which he was 
engaged, remains difpirited, overwhelmed, and an¬ 

nihilated, in the evil day. 
Such are the failings incident to perfons of mix>- 

ed and imperfeft goodnefs, fuch the defefts of a 
charafter formed merely of the amiable, without 
the eftimable qualities of man. 

It appears from this, that we muft not place too 
much truft in the fair appearances, which a cha^- 
rafter may at firft exhibit. In judging of others, 
let us always think the beft, and employ the fpirit 
of charity and candour. But in judging of our- 
felves, we ought to be more fevere. Let us remem¬ 
ber him, whom our Lord beheld, and loved; and 
who yet fell fhort of the kingdom of heaven. Let 
us not forget, that fomething more than gentlenefs 
and modefty, than complacency of temper and af¬ 
fability of manners, is requifite to form a worthy 
man, or a true chriftian. To a high place in our 
efteem, thefe qualities are juftly entitled. They 
enter eiTentially into every good man’s charafter. 
They form fome of its moft favourable diftinftions. 
But they conftitute a part of it — not the whole. 
Let us not, therefore, reft on them entirely, when 
we conceive an idea of what manner of perfons we 
ought to be. 

Let piety form the balls of firm and eftabiifhed 
virtue. If this be wanting, the charafter cannot be 
found and entire. Moral virtue will always be en¬ 
dangered, often be overthrown, when it is feparat-* 
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ed from its fureft fuppport. Confidence in God; 
nrengthened by faith in the great Redeemer of 
mankind, not only, amidft the leverer trials of vir¬ 
tue, gives conftancy to the mind, but, by nourilh- 
mg the hope of immortality, adds warmth and 
elevation to the affections. They, whofe conduit 
is not animated by religious principle, are deprived 
or the moll powerful incentive to worthy and ho* 
noarable deeds. 

Let fuch difcipline, next, be ftudied, as may 
form us to the active and manly virtues.. To natu- 
ral good affections, we can never entirely truth our 
conduct. Thefe, as has been fhown, may fome- 
times be warped into what is wrong ^ and often 
will prove infufficient, for carrying us rightly 
through all the duties of life. Good affections are 
highly valuable : but they maft be fupported by fix* 
ed principles, cultivated in the underftanding, and 
rooted in the heart. Habits mu ft be acquired, of 
temperance and felf-denial, that we may be able to 
refift pleafure, and endure pain, whenveither of 
them interfere with our duty ; that we may be pre¬ 
pared to make a facrifice- of any worldly intereft, 
when the voice of God and conicieace demand it. 
Let us always remember, that without fortitude of 
mind, there is no manhood ; there can be no perfe- 
verance in virtue* Let a fecret and inviolable regard 
for truth reign in our whole behaviour. Let us be 
diftinguifhed for fidelity to every promife we have 
made—and for- conftancy in every worthy friencL 
fhip we have formed. Let no weak complaisance, 
no undue regard to the opinions of men, ever make 
us betray the rights of confcience* What we have 
once, upon- due consideration, adopted as rules of 
condudl, to thefelet us adhere unftuken. However 
the world may change around us, let it find us the 
fame in prolperitv and adverfity — faichful to God 
and virtue—faithful to the convictions of our own 
heart.. What our lot in,the world may be, is not 
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ours to forefee or determine. But it is ours to re- 
folve, that whatever it fhaii be, it fliall find us per- 
fevering in one line of uprightnefs and honour. 

By fuch difeipline, fuch attentions as thefe, we 
are to guard againft thofe failings, which are forne- 
times found Ho hain the mofi: engaging characters. 
Joining in proper union the amiable and the eftima- 
ble qualities—by the one we fhall attract the good— 
and by the other command refpeCt from the bad. 
We fhall both fecure our own integrity, and fhall 
exhibit to others a proper view of what virtue is, 
in its native grace and majefty. In one part of our 
character, we fhall refemble the flower that fmiles 
in fpring; in another, the firmly-rooted tree, that 
braves the winter ftorm. For, remember we mull, 
that there is a feafon of winter, as well as of fpring 
and fummer, in human life : and it concerns us to 
be equally prepared for both. 

A higher and more perfeCl example of fuch a 
character as I now recommend, cannot be found, 
than what is prefented to us in the life of Jefus 
Chrift. In him, we behold all that is gentle, unit¬ 
ed with all that is refpeCtable. It is a remarkable 
expreflion, which the apoftle Paul employs concern¬ 
ing him : I befeech you by the meeknefs and gentlenefs of 
Chriji *. Well might thefe qualities be tingled out, 
as thofe for which he was known and diftinguifhed. 
We fee him in his whole behaviour affable, courte¬ 
ous, and eafy of accefs. He converfed familiarly 

with all who prefented themfelves, and defpifed not 
the meanefl. With all the infirmities of his difei- 
ples he calmly bore : and his rebukes were mild, 
when their provocations were great. He wept over 
the calamities of his country, which perlecuted 
hitn ; and apologifed and prayed for them who put 
him to death. the fame Jefus we behold, aw¬ 
ful in the flri&nefs of his virtue—inflexible in the 
caufe of truth—uncomplying with prevailing 

* 2 Cor. x. 1. 

man- 
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tiers, when he found them corrupt—fetting his 
face boldly againft the hypocritical leaders of the 
people—over-awed by none of their threatnings— 
in the moft indignant terms, reproving their vices, 
and ftigmatizing their characters. We behold him 
gentle, without being tame—firm without being 
ftcrn—courageous without being violent. Let this 
rhind be in us, which was alfo in fefus Chrijl ; and wt 
fhall attain to honour, both with God and with 
man. 

SERMON XLV. 

On the Sacrament c/' Lord’s Supper, as a 
Preparation for Death. 

Preached at the-Celebration of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 

Matthew, xxvt. 29. 

But Ifay unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this 
fruit of the vine, until that day when 1 drink it new 

with you in my father* s kingdom. 
WITH thefe words of our blefTed Lord, the 

Evangelift concludes his account of the in- 
ftitution of the facrament of the fupper. It is an 
inftitution, which, folemn and venerable in itfelf, 
is rendered hill more fo, by the circumftances which 
accompanied it. Our Lord nad now, for about 
three years, continued to appear m his public cha- 
raCler, in the land of Judea. He had, all along, 
been watched with a jealous eye, by his enemies . 
and the time was come, when they were to prevail 
againft him. A few friends he had, from the be¬ 
ginning, feleCled, who, in every viciffitude o* his 
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ftate, remained faithfully attached to him. With 
thefe friends he was now meeting for the laft time, 
on the very evening in which he was betrayed and 
feized. He perfectly knew all that was to befal him. 
He knew that this was the laft meal, in which he 
was to join with thofe, who had been the compani¬ 
ons of all his labours, the confidents of all his 
griefs 5 among whom he had pafTed all the quiet and 
private moments of his life. He knew, that with¬ 
in a few hours, he was to be torn from this loved 
fociety, by a band of ruffians 5 and, by to-morrow, 
was to be publicly arraigned, as a malefactor. With 
a heart melting with tendernefs, he faid to the twelve 
apoftles, as he fat down withthemat table. IVith de- 

ftre 1 have defred to eat thispajfover with you before Ifuf- 
fer*. And then, having gratified himfelf for the 
laft time in their fociety, and having inftituted that 
commemoration of his death, which was to conti¬ 
nue in the chriftian church until the end of ages, 
he took a folemn and afFeClionate farewel of hi? 
friends in the words of the text, I fay unto you, that 
I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, un¬ 
til that day when I drink it new with you in my father s 
kingdom. 

As thefe words were uttered by our Lord, in the 
profpeCl of his fufterings—when preparing himfelf 
for aeath, and looking forward to a future meeting 
with his friends in heaven —let us, under this view 
confider the facrament which he then inftituted* 
as a preparation for all the fufferings of life, and* 
efpecially, a preparation for death. It is fit and 
proper, that fuch folemn profpedts fhould enter into 
the lervice which we are this day to perform. We 
have no reafon to imagine, that they will render it 

lervice. A. good and wife man is often 
dilpoled to look forward to the termination of life. 
I he number of our days is determined bv God • and 
certainly it will not tend to Aim-ten their number. 

Vol. II. 
* Luke, xxii. ij. 
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that wc employ ourfelves in preparing for derail. 
On the contrary, while our days laft, it will tend to 
make us pafs them more comfortably, and more 
wifely. Let us now, then, as if for the laft time 
we were to partake of this facrament, conftder how 
it may ferve to prepare us for the dying hour. 

I. It is a high exercife of all thofe difpofitions and 
affections, in which a good man would wifh to die. 
He would furely wifh to leave this world, in the 
Ipirit of devotion towards God, and of fellowfhip 
and charity with all his brethren on earth. Now, 
thefe are the very fentiments, which the facrament 
of the Lord’s fupper infpires into the heart of every 
pious communicant. It includes the higheft a£ts of 
devotion of which human nature is capable. It im¬ 
ports a lively fenfe of the infinite mercies of heaven 
—of the gratitude we owe to that God, who, by the 
death of his Sen, hath reftored the forfeited hap- 
pinefs and hopes of the human race. It imports 
the confecration of the foul to God—the entire re- 
fignation of ourfelves, and all our concerns, into 
his hands, as to the God whom we ferve and love—• 
the guardian in whom we confide. To theey O Lordy 
do I lift up my foul. I will go to the altar of Gody to 
God my exceeding joy, I will come into thy houfe in the 
multitude of thy mercy ; and in thy fear y l will worfoip 
towards thy holy temple 

Thefe devout afFeflions towards God, are, on 
this occcaflon, neceftarily accompanied with bene¬ 
volent difpofitions towards men. Our communion 
is not only with God, but with one another. In 
this folemn fervice, the diftindtion of ranks is abo- 
lifhed. We aflemble in common before our great 
Lord, profefling ourfelves to be all members of his 
family, and the children of the fame Father. No 

J ’ 9mm 

feud, nor ftrife, nor enmity, is permitted to ap¬ 
proach the facred table. All within that hallowed 
fpace, breathes peace, and concord, and love. If 

* Pfalro, xiiii. 4- 5 v, 7. 
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thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there rememberejl that 
thy brother hath ought againft thee ; leave there thy gift 
before the altar, and go thy way ; firf be reconciled to 
thy brother ; and then come and offer thy gift *. What 
can be more becoming men and chriftians, than 
fiich fentiments of piety to the great Father of the 
univerfe—gratitude to the merciful redeemer of 
mankind—and charity and forgivenefs towards all our 
brethren ? Is not this the temper in which a good 
man would wifh to live ? more efpecially, is not 
this the frame of mind which will give both dignity 
and peace to his laft moments ? Flow difeompofed 
and embittered will thefe important moments prove, 
if, with a mind foured by the remembrance of un¬ 
forgiven injuries, with a bread: rankled by enmity, 
with a heart alienated from God, and infendble to 
devotion, one be forced away from life ? 

Contemplate the manner in which our Wetted 
Lord died ; which the fervice of this day brings 
particularly into your view. You behold him, 
amidft the extremity of pain, calm and collected 
within himfelf-—pottefiing his fpirit with all the fe- 
renity, which fublime devotion and exalted bene¬ 
volence infpire. You hear him, firft, lamenting 
the fate of his unhappy country ; next, when he 
was fattened to the crofs, addreffing words of con- 
folation to his afflicted parent; and, lattly, fending 
up prayers, mixed with compafiionate apologies, 
for thofe who were (hedding his blood. After all 
thofe exercifes of charity, you behold him in an a<tt 
of devout adoration and trutt, refigning his breath; 
Father into thy hands 1 commend my fpirit. Can any 
death be pronounced unhappy, how dittrefsful fo- 
ever its circumftances may be, which is thus fupport- 
ed, and dignified ? What could we wifh for more, 
in our laft moments, than with this peaceful frame 
of mind, this calm of all the affections, this exalta- 

* Matthew, v. 23, 24. 
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non of heart towards God, this diffufion of bene- 
vo ence towaids men, to bid adieu to the world ? 

,. ’ In >uch a fpirit as this, we would all willi ta 
die, let us think, that now is the time to prepare 
01 i , y ea onably cultivating this fpirit while we 

Jive by imbibing, in particular, from the holy fa- 
crament, thole difpoiitions and affedions which we 
would wilh to pofTefs at our lateft period. It is alto- 
gether vain to imagine, that when the hour of death 
approaches, we fhall be able to form ourfelves into 
tie frame Ox mind which is then mod proper and 
decent. Amidft the ftruggles of nature, and under 
the load of ficknels or pain, it is not time for unac- 
emtomed exertions to be made, or for new reforma¬ 
tions to be begun. Sufficient, and more than fuffi- 
cient, for that day, is the evil thereof. It will be too 
late to a Hume then the hero, or the faint, if we 
have been^ totally unacquainted with the charadler 
before. The fentiments we would difplay, and the 
lapguage we would utter, will be alien and hrange 
to us. They will be forced, and foreign to the 
heart. It is only in confequence of habits acquired 
in former and better days, that a temper of piety 
and charity can grow up into fuch ftrength, as to 
confer peace and magnanimity on the concluding 
hours of life. Peculiarly favourable to the acquifi- 
tion of fuch a temper, are the devotions of this 
day. In this view, let us perform them ; and ftudy 
to be, at the table of the Lord, what we would 
wifli to be when the fummons of death fhall come. 

IL This facrament becomes a preparation for 
death, by laying a foundation for peace with 
God. What is important at the clofe of life, is not 
only the temper in which we leave the world, but 
the fituation in which we hand with refpedl to that 
great Judge, before whom we are about to appear. 
This view of our fituation is apt to efcape us, du¬ 
ring the ordinary courfe of life. Occupied with 
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the affairs and concerns of this world—flattered by 
thofe illuflve colours of innocence and virtue, in 
which felf-love drefles up our charaCler, apprehen- 
iions of guilt create little uneafinefs to the multi¬ 
tude of men. But, on the approach of death, their 
ideas change. As the inquiiition of the Supreme 
Judge draws nigh, remembered tranfgreflions crowd 
upon the mind : guilt becomes flrongly realifed to 
the imagination ; and alarms, before unknown, be¬ 
gin to arife. Hence that anxiety, in the profpeCl of a 
future inviflble world, which is fo often feento attend 
the bed of death. Hence thofe various methods, 
which fuperflition has devifed for quieting this anxi¬ 
ety—the trembling mind eagerly gralping every 
feeble plank on which it can lay hold—and flying for 
protection to the mod unavailing aid. The flouted 
ipirits have been then known to bend ; the proud- 
efl hearts to be humbled. They who are now moft 
thoughtlefs about their fpiritual concerns, may, 
perhaps, be in this (late before they die. 

The difpenfation of grace,difcovered in the gofpel, 
affords the only remedy againfl thofe terrors, by 
the promife of pardon, extended to the penitent, 
through the merits of our Lord jefus Chrift. It is 
the very eflence of this facrament, to exhibit this 
promifedgrace to mankind; My body which was broken 
for you ; my blood Jhed for many, for the remiffion of fins. 
Here, fhines from above the ray of hope. Divine 
juftice, we are aflured, is not inexorable. Divine 
mercy is acceflible, to all who believe and repent. 
The participation of this facrament, therefore, na¬ 
turally imparts comfort to the worthy communicant; 
as it fuppofes, on his part, a cordial compliance 
with thofe terms, on which pardon is offered by 
the gofpel to mankind. 

I mean not to fay, that the participation of this 
facrament, how pious and proper foever our difpo- 
iltions at the time may be, is, of itfelf, fufficient 
to infure us of comfort at death. It were unwar- 

Aa 3 
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rantable to flatter chriftians, with hopes to this ex¬ 
tent. No fingle aCl of the mod fervent devotion 
can afford affured hopes of peace with Heaven, un¬ 
til thefe hopes be confirmed by the fucceeding tenor 
of a good life. But what may fafely be aflerted is, 
that communicating in a proper manner, makes way 
for fuch hopes. It is an introduction to that hate 
of reconciliation with God, which will give you 
peace in death. It is the beginning of a good courfe, 
which, it duly purfued, will make your latter end 
bleffed. It is the entrance of the path of the juf_ 
the morning of that lights •which Jhineih more and 
mot e unto the perfect day. For this holy facrament is 
a profefled renunciation of the vices and corrup¬ 
tions of the world. It is a profeffed dereiiClron of 
former evil habits—a folemn return, on our part, 
to God and virtue, under the firm truft, that God 
will, through Jefus Chrift, fhow mercy to the f rail¬ 
ties of the penitent. If you continue to fupport 
the character which you this day affume, the inviff- 
bie world will no longer prefent to you a feene of 
terrors. You will be comforted with the view of 
goodnefs and compaflion, as predominant in the 
sdminiftration of the univerfe. After having finifhed 
a virtuous courfe, you will be able to look up to 
that God, whom you have worfhipped, and to fay : 
1 know in whom I have irifted. Though I walk through 
the valley cf the Jhadow of death, I will fear no evil 
for thou art with me. Thy rod and thy faff Jhall com- 
fort me. 

III. This facrament prepares us for a happy death, 
by ftrengthening the connexion between chriftians, 
and Chrift their Saviour. This is a connexion 
which, in various ways, redounds to their benefit; 
and will be found particularly confolatory at the 
hour of death. The awful Majefty of heaven is in 

.danger of overwhelming the mind, in the feeble 
moments of departing life. The reverence it in- 
fpires is mingled with fenfatious of dread, which 
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might be too flrong for us then to bear. AVhen wc 
look up to it, through a Mediator and IntercefTor, 
that Majefty a flumes a milder afpe£l, and appears 
to invite our approach. Whatever, therefore, 
forms a connexion with this great Mediator, tb .s 
powerful friend and patron of the human race, muft 
be mofi: defirable to every one, efpecially to the dy¬ 
ing man. Now, this lacrament unites us clofely 
with him. It is the oath of our allegiance. It is 
the a£t of enlifting ourfclves under the banner of 
this divine Leader. Of courfe it ftrengthens our 
faith in him, as our guide through life, and our 
guardian and protector in death. It gives us a title 
to lookup to him, under the confidence of that re¬ 
ciprocal engagement, which fidelity on the one 
hand is always underfiood to imply, of protediion 
on the other. 

His participation of our nature conveys a degree 
of encouragement, which we could derive from no 
being altogether celeftial, how gracious or benign 
foever. In our utmoft extremity, we can have re- 
courfe to his fympathizing aid, who had experience 
both of the diffrefTes of life, and of the terrors of 
death. We behold, in the text, with what firm 
tranquillity he looked forward to his approaching 
fufferings. Sincere attachment to our great Mafler, 
may be expected to infufe into us fome degree of tbe 
fame happy compofure of mind. It is owing to our 
lofing out of view this perfedl model—to our follow¬ 
ing the crowd, and* adopting the common fpirit of 
the world—that we become mean-fpirited and bale 
—fervilely attached to life, and afraid to die. Did 
we according to our engagements at the Lord’s table, 
keep our eye fixed on our divine Leader, and 
ftudy to follow his fteps, a portion of his fpirit 
would defeend upon us at the hour of death. It 
would be as the mantle of Elijah, falling on a clio- 
fen difciple \ and would enable us,„as it did Elijah 
of old, to finite, and divide the waters. We believe 
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ThreSorVaveUrH°Wft0 T in the World of farits. -Hie gtave, therefore, bars not his followers from 
accefs to him. In the grave, for our fake, he once 
lay down, that he might difpel the gloom, which 
appears to us to cover that formidable manfion. In 
a fhoi t tune, he arofe from it, in order to aiTure us, 

lat the dark and narrow houfe was not to confine 
his foUowers forever. ^ By his death, he conquered 

e th, and him that had the power of it: and his 
voice to us is, Becaufe I live, yejhall live alfo. Hence, 
as long as we preferve that attachment to him, which 
we this day profiefs, we are furnifhed with a variety 
of confiderations, proper for fupporting us in the 
profpeft of our diflolution. This leads me to ob- 
ierve, 

IV. That the facrament, of which we are to par- 
take>> prepares us for death, by confirming and en¬ 
livening our hope of immortality. In this facra¬ 
ment, my friends, you a£t for both worlds. As in¬ 
habitants of the earth, you are on this day to look 
forward, with care, to your future behaviour in it. 
hoi you are not, by any means, difengaging your- 
felves totally from this life and its concerns. On 
the contrary, you are forming, and even ftrengthen- 
ing, thofe connexions, which virtue requires you to 
maintain with your friends, and fellow-creatures 
around you. At the fame time, you are not to con- 
fider yourfelves as citizens of this earth only, but 
*»lfo as citizens of heaven, "i ou are to recognife, 
on this occafion, your relation to a higher and bet¬ 

ter country, with whichyou are connected by the moft 
facred ties ; and from which you derive thofe com¬ 
forts and hopes, that will both purify your life, and 
render your death happy. The facrament of the 
fupper is, in this view, an afcent of the mind above 
terreftrial things. At the Lord’s table, we affociate 
ourfelves, in lome degree, with fpirits of a more 
exalted order. AVe declare, that we are tending to¬ 
wards their fociety ; and have fixed our final refs 
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within the veil. This view of the inftitution, fo 
comfoi-table to the laft period of life, is plainly given 

us in the words of the text. For it is worthy or 
particular obfervation, that, as foon as our Loi 
had inftituted this facrament, he ftraightway leads 
the thoughts of his difciples to a flate of future ex- 
iftence. Employing that metaphorical ftyle, which 
the occafion naturally fuggefted, he tells them, that 

though he was not henceforth to drink of the iruit 
of the vine on earth, yet a day was coming, when 
he was again to drink it •with them—to drink it, in 
his Father’s kingdom. Two diftindt ideas are, in the e 
words, prefented to us. One is, the abode into 
which our Saviour was to remove—his Father s king- 

> dom. The other, the fociety which he was there to 
enjoy—with you, in my Father’s kingdom, lhefecor- 
refpond to the two views, under which death is moft 
formidable to men; both of which he intended to 
banifh, by the inftitution of this facrament: firft, 
that death is a transition to a new and unknown 
world ; and next, that it is a final reparation from 
all the friends whom we have loved on earth. 

Firft; if death terminates our exiftence here, the 

abode, to which it tranflates the faithful followers 
-of Chrift, is the kingdom of his Father. rihe in¬ 
ftitution of this facrament difpels all the gloomy 
ideas of annihilation, of non-exiftence, of^ total 
-darknefs, which our imagination is ready to aftociate 
with the grave. We are here allured that to good men, 
death is not the clofe of being, but a change of 
ftate—a removal from a diftant and obfeure province 
of the univerfe, into the city of God, the chief 
feat of their Father’s kingdom. They have every 
reafon to believe, that the objects, which are to 
meet them there, how new and unknown foever, 
fhall all be propitious and friendly. For into the 
kingdom of his Father, their Lord has declared, 
that he is entered as their forerunner. I go to my Fa¬ 
ther, and your Father—to my God, and your God. In 
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my father's houfe are many mnnftons. I go to prebare a 

y°UT Iw,llcome ag™», and receiveyouto myfelf, 

inL Te T’ ^ Jt ’my be alf°- What 
ings, what fpeculations, can have power to impart 
fo much peace to the dying man, as a promife fo 

expllc,t>. c°mins from hitn who is truth 
’ and«nnothe? If it were not fo, I would have 

told you . _ The profpeft becomes ftill more cheering 

3 r^.le Icvino> when we include 
fhe otner circumdance mentioned in the text— 

the Society to be enjoyed in that future hate of be- 
ung. W ithyou, I frail drink of the fruit of the vine in 

my Father s kingdom. In how amiable a light does 
our oaviour here appear, looking forward to a fu¬ 
ture re-union with tbofe beloved friends, whom he 
was now leaving, as to a circumdance which fhould 
mcreaie both his own felicity and theirs, when they 
met again in a happier world ! Thus, in the mod 
atrecnonate manner, cheering their drooping and 
dejected fpirits and, by a fimilar profpeft, provi- 
ding foi the comfort of his followers in future ge- 
nei ations, when they fliould be about to leave the 
world. 

The exprefiions in the text plainly fugged: a joy¬ 
ful intercourfe among friends, who had been fepa- 
rated by death \ and therefore feeni to give much 
confirmation, to what has always been a favourite 
hope of good men ; that friends {hall know and re- 
cognife each other, and renew their former con¬ 
nexions, in a future date of exidence. How many 
pleaiing profpefts, does fuch an intimation open to 
the mind ! How much does it tend to compenfate 
the vanity of lire, and to mitigate the forrows of 
death ! For it is not to be denied, that one of the 
mod bitter circumdances attending death, is the 
final reparation from beloved friends. This is apt 
equally to wring the hearts of the dying, and the 
furviving: and it is an anguifh of that fort, which 

* John, xiv. 2. 
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defcends moll: deeply into the virtuous and worthy 
bread. When, furrounded with an affectionate fa¬ 
mily, and weeping friends, a good man is taking his 
lad adieu of all whom he held mod dear on earth— 
when, with a feeble voice, he is giving them his 
blefiing, before he leaves them forever—when, for 
the lad time, he beholds the countenance, he touches 
the hand, he hears the voice, of the perfon neared 
his heart—who could bear this bitternefs of grief, 
if no fupport were to be minidered by religious 
hope—if there were no voice to whifper to our fipi- 
rits, that hereafter we, and tkofe whom we love, 
fhall meet again in a more blifsfulland ? What high¬ 
er view can poffibly be given, of the benefit re¬ 
dounding from this divine inditution, than its af¬ 
fording us confolation in fuch fituations of extreme 
didrefs, by realiling to our fouls the belief of an im¬ 
mortal date, in which all the virtuous and worthy 
fhall be re-united in the prefence of their common 
Lord? 

Thus I have fet before you many confiderations, 
arifing from the facrament of our Lord’s fiupper, 
which render it a proper preparation, not only for 
a good life, but for a comfortable and happy death. 
The great improvement to be made of the fubjeCl is, 
tobring to the altar of God fuchdifpodtions of heart, 
as may give us ground to hope for this bleffed effect. 
Let us approach to the facrament with the fame fie¬ 
ri on fn efs of frame, as if it were the lad time wc 
were ever to partake of it—as if we were now mak¬ 
ing provifion for a journey to that land whence none 
return—as if we were never to drink, in this man¬ 
ner, of the fruit of the vine until that day when we 

drink ity with thole whom we have loved, in our Fa¬ 

ther’ s kingdom. God only knows to whom this may 
be truly fipoken ! God knows who, of this affem- 
oly, (hall never have opportunity to approach again 
to the fiacred table, and to meet with their bre¬ 
thren, on fuch an occafion, in the courts of the 
Lord’s houfe ! Whatever our doom is to be, whe- 
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ther we are appointed for life or for death, fuch is 
the frame of mind which now bed becomes, and 
will mod improve us, in partaking of the holy fa- 
crament. 

Let me caution you, before I conclude, againd 
judging of the propriety of your difpofition in this 
folemn a6t of worfhip, folely by the warmth oi 
your affedlions, and the fervour of your devotion, 
This date of heart, how delirable foever it may be3 
cannot be at all times poiTefled. It depends in fome 
meafure, on natural fenfibility. All are not equal¬ 
ly endowed with warm and tender feelings. Even 
they, who are fufceptible of the higheft degrees of 
pious and virtuous fenfibility, cannot, on every oc- 
cadon, command that happy temperature of mind, 
We are not, therefore, to judge unfavourably oi 
ourfelves, if this be not always the privilege of our 
devotions. It is chiefly a fedate and compofed frame 
of fpirit, that we muff fludy to cultivate—arifing 
from grave and fober thoughts—from ferious and 
penitent recollection of pad: errors—from good pur- 
pofes for the future—and from a deep fenfe of the 
approaching events of death and immortality. Pe¬ 
netrated with fuch difpofltions, you have ground 
to come to the altar of God with humble trud 
and joy—under the belief, that you are ap¬ 
proaching, through the great Redeemer, to that 
merciful Creator, to whom, in the high and holy plact 
of eternity, the devout afpirations of his fervants on 
earth, are ever acceptable and pleafing. 



SERMON XLVL 

On the Use and Abuse of the Y/orlp. 

i Corinthians, vn. 31. 

They that tife this world, as not abufmg it. 

The world is always reprefentecl in fcripture 
as the great fcene of trial to a chriftian. It 

fets before him a variety of duties, which are in¬ 
cumbent on him to perform ; and, at the lams time, 
furrounds him with many dangers, againd which 
he has to guard. The part which is proper for him 
to a<d, may be comprifed in thefe two expreffiv 
words of the text—ttfing the world and not abufmg it— 

the fignificancy and extent of which, I purpofe 
now to explain. The fubject is of the higher im¬ 
portance, as in the world we muff live ; and accord¬ 
ing as we ufe, or abufe it, it will prove either our 
friend or our greated foe. 

It is natural to begin with obferving, that the 
chriftian is here fuppofed to ufe the world; by which 
we muft certainly underhand the apoflle to mean, 
maintaining intercourfe and connexion with the 
world ; living in it, as one of the members of hu¬ 
man fociety } a {Turning that rank which belongs to 
his dation. No one can be laid to ufe the world, who 
lives not thus. Hence it follows, that fequedration 
from the world is no part of chriftian duty ; audit 
appears drange, that even among thofe who ap¬ 
prove not of monadic confinement, feclufion from 
the pleafures of fociety fhould have been fornetimes 
confidei ed, as belonging to the character of a reli¬ 
gious man. They have been fuppofed to be the bed 

II. ' Bb 
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iervants of God, who, confecrating their time to 
the exercifes of devotion, mingle lead: in the ordi¬ 
nary commerce of the world j and efpecially who 
abftain mod: rigidly from all that has the appearance 
of amufement. But how pious and fincere foever 
the intentions of fuch perfons may be, they certain¬ 
ly take not the propereft method, either for im¬ 
proving themfelves, or for advancing religion among 
others. For this is not ufing the world, but relin- 
quifiling it. Inftead of making the light of a good 
example lhine with ufeful fplendour throughout the 
circle of fociety, they confine it within a narrow 
compafs. According to the metaphor employed by 
our Saviour, after the candle is lighted, they put it un¬ 
der a buJlseU Inllead of recommending religion to 
the world, they exhibit it under the forbidding af- 
pedt of unneceffary auflerity. Inflead of employ¬ 
ing their influence, to regulate and temper the plea- 
lures of the world, by a moderate participation of 
thofe that are innocent, they deliver up all the en¬ 
tertainments of fociety, into the hands of the loofe 

and giddy. 
The vaiious dangers, which the world prefents to 

one who is deflrous of maintaining his piety and in¬ 
tegrity, have given rife to this fcrupulous caution 
concerning the ufe of the world ; and fo far, the 
principle is commendable. But we muft remember, 
that the virtue of a chriflian is to be fhown, in fur- 
mounting dangers which he is called to encounter. 
Into the poll of danger we were ordered by Provi¬ 
dence, when we were brought into this world. We 
were placed as foldiers, on the field of battle. It is 
there, that our fidelity to our great Commander 
mull appear. The mod: fignal virtues, which adorn 
and improve the human character, are difplayed in 
active life. There, the flrength of the mind is 
brought forth, and put to the tcft. There, an the 
amiable difpofitions of the heart find their proper 
exercife , humanity is cultivated , patience, foiti- 
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tude, and felf-denial, come forward in all their 
forms ; and the light of good men’s works fo ihines 
before others, as to lead them to glorify their Father 

•which is in heaven, > . 
It may be afTumed, therefore, as a principle jufti- 

fied by the text, and by the whole drain of leripture, 
that to ufe, and, in a certain degree, to enjoy the 
iworld, is altogether confident with religion. Ac¬ 
cording to the rank wnich men podefs in iociety, 
according to their age, their employment, and con¬ 
nexions, their intercourie with the world will be 
more or lefs extended. In private life, they ufe the 
world with propriety, who are active and induftri- 
ous in their callings—juft and upright in their deal¬ 
ings—fober, contented, and cheerful in their da- 
tion. When the circumdances of men allow them 
a wider command of the enjoyments of the world, 
of thofe enjoyments they may freely partake, with¬ 
in the bounds of temperance, moderation, and de¬ 
cency. The highed lituations of rank and opulence, 
ought to be didinguilhed by dignity of character ; 
by extenbve beneficence, ufefulnefs, and public ipi- 
rit ; by magnificence, without odentation ; and ge¬ 
nerous hofpitality, without profulion. 

We fhall have a clearer view of the proper ufe of 
the world, when we contrad it with that abide ot 
the world, which we too often obferve. Thole 
abufes manifeft themfelves in various forms; but in 
general may be claded under three great heads. 

I. They are abufers of the world, who intempe- 
rately give themfelves up to its pleafures, and lead 
a life of licentioufnefs, riot, and diilipation. Amidft 
the wealth and luxury of the prefent age, it will be 
admitted, that perfons of this defeription are not 
unfrequent, who, being opulent in fortune, and per¬ 
haps high in rank, think themfelves entitled to pafs 
their days in a carelefs manner, without any other 
obje£t in view, than the gratification of their fenles 
and paflions. It fhall be granted, that they are not 
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obliged to that exaft economy and attention in their 
manner ot living, which the hate of fortune may 
r~v._e Oi. others. Gaiety fhall be permitted to 
, nem change of fcene, and variety of amufements. 
,;ut let them not forget, that as men and members 
<;r jociety, not to fay profelFors of the chriftian 
iaith, they are bound to hop fhort in their career of 
pleafure, as foon as it becomes difgraceful to them- 
-t'hTs, and hurtful to the world. By the train of 
die which they lead, they defeat every purpofe for 
which Providence bellowed on them the blefiinas of 
prolpeiitv. 1 hey link every talent which they pof- 
iefs, into ufelefs inlignificancy. They corrupt the 
public manners by their example ; and diffufe among 
ethers the fpirit of extravagance and folly. They 
behave in a manner altogether unfuitabie to the con- 
union of the world in which we live \ where we are 
expofed to io much change, furrounded with fa 
much aid refs, and daily behold fa many afxedling 
icenes, as ought to awaken ferious reflexion, and 
chalien diiTolute mirth. 

With indignant eyes, the foberand thinking part 
of mankind, view the luxury and riot of thofe abufers 
or the world. To them are owing the difeontents 
of the poor, their difaffedtion to their foperiors, 
their pronenefs to difturb the peace of the world. 
When tire poor behold wealth properly ufed, they 
look up with refpect to them who pofiefs it. They 
red contented in their Hation ; and blefs the juft 
and generous, from whole munificence they receive 
employment and reward. But when they behold 
thofe men of pleafure, difilpating, in vice and fol¬ 
ly, the fortune which their forefathers had honour¬ 
ably earned—when they behold them opprefiing all 
their dependents, merely that they may revel in lux¬ 
urious extravagance—then their hearts fwell within 
them : with murmurs of fullen grief, they eye their 
awn mean habitation, and needv family ; and be* 
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come prepared for robbery, tumult, fedition, and 

every evil work. 
The conduct of fuch abufers of the world, is not 

only pernicious to the welfare of fociety, and to 
the interefts of virtue 5 it is equally ruinous to 
themfelves. I (hall not infift on the lofs of reputa¬ 
tion, the wafte of fortune, the broken health, and 
debilitated frame, which are the well-known confe¬ 
rences of a life of intemperate pleafure. I fhall not 
recount all the better and more fubftantial enjoy¬ 
ments which they forfeit. Amidft the turbulence 
of riot, and the fumes of intoxication, unknown to 
them are the rational entertainments of regular life ; 
the enjoyment of the face of nature ; the pleafures 
of knowledge, and an improved mind ; the plea¬ 
fures of private friendfliip, and dorneftic fociety ; 
the confcious fatisfaftion which accompanies ho¬ 
nourable labours, and the juflly-acquired efteem of 
thofe who furround them. All thefe they have 
thrown away; and in their room have fubfiituted, 
what they think more high and vivid pleafures. But 
of what nature are thofe pleafures ? Even in laughter 
the heart is forrowful ; and the end of that mirth is hea- 

vinefs 
At the bottom of the hearts of all men, there 

lies a fecret fenfe of propriety, virtue and honour. 
This fenfe may be fo far blunted, as to lofe its in¬ 
fluence in guiding men to what is right, while yet 
it retains its power of making them feel that they 
are acting wrong. Hence remorfe often gnaws the 
heart, which affeffs to appear light and gay, before 
the world. Among the crowd of amufements, the 
voluptuary may endeavour to hide his uneafinefs ; 
but through all his defences it will penetrate. A 
confcious ienie of his own infigniflcance, when he 
fees others diftinguifhed for afting a manly and wor¬ 
thy part—reflexion on the time he has wafted, and 

* Prov. xiv. 13. 

Bbj 
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tne contempt he has incurred—the galling remem- 
brance °f his earlier and better days, when he gave 

* e a*r Pr°niife of accomplishments, which now 
are blafted—have frequently been found to faddea 
the re hive hour. The noife of merriment may be 
heard; but heavinefs lies at the heart. While the 
tabret and the viol play, a melancholy voice founds 
in his ears. flhe wafted eftate, the negledled halls, 

ruined manfion of his fathers rife to view. The 
angry countenances of his friends feem to ftare him 
in the race. A hand appears to come forth on the 
wadj and to write his doom. 

Retreat, then, from your difhonourable courfes, 
ye who by licentioufnefs, extravagance* and vice, 
are abufers of the world ! You are degrading, vou 
are ruining yourfelves. You are grofsly mifemploy- 
ing the gifts of God; and the giver will not fail to 
punifh. Awake to the purfuits of men of virtue 
and honour. Break looie from that magic circle, 
within which you are at prelent held. Reject the 

poftoned cup, which the enchantrefs Pleafure holds 
up to your lips. Draw slide the veil, which fhe 
throws over your eyes. You wiil then fee other 
objects than you now behold. You will fee a dark 
*byls opening below your feet. You will fee virtue 
and temperance marking out the road, which con¬ 
ducts to true felicity. You will be enabled to dif- 
cern, that the world is enjoyed to advantage, by 
none but fuch as follow thofe divine guides ; and 
who rounder pleafure as the feafoning, but not as 
the buftnefs oClife. 

II. The world is abufed, not only by an intem¬ 
perate purfuit of its pleafures, but by a fordid at¬ 
tachment to its gains. This refpe&s a fet of men 
of very different defcription from the former—more 
decent in their carriage, and lefs flagrant in their 
vices—but corrupted by the world in no lefs a degree. 
For the world is often abufed by the men of buft- 
Befs, as much as by the men of pleafure. When 
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worldly fuccefs becomes the foie object of their life 
.—when the accumulation of fortune fo engrofle* 
them, as to harden their heart againft every feeling 
of moral obligation—when it renders them infenfi- 
ble to the calls of affection, and to the imprefflons 
of piety and religion—they then come under the 
clafs of the covetous, whom, it is laid, the Lord ab¬ 

hor ret h *0, 
The world, with its advantages, is a lawful object 

of purfuit to a chriftian. He may feek, by fair in- 
duftry, to render his circumftances affluent. With¬ 
out reproof, he may aim at diftin&ion andTonfide- 
ration in the world. He may beltow a confiderable 
portion of his time and attention, on the fuccefsful 
management of his worldly interefts. All this is 
within the limits of that allowable ufe of the world, 
to which religion gives its fan&ion. But to a wife 
and good man, the world is only a fecondary object. 
He remembers there is an eternity beyond it. His 
care is, not merely to amafs and poflefs, but to ule 
his poffeffions well, as one who is accountable to 
God. He is not a Have either to the hopes, or the 
rears of the world. He would rather forfeit any 
prefent advantage, than obtain it at the expenfe of 
violating the divine law, or neglefling his duty. 
This is ufng the world like a good man. This is 
living in it, as a fubjeft of God, and a member of 
the great community of mankind. To fuch a man, 
riches are a bleffing. He may enjoy them with mag¬ 
nificence ; but he will ufe them with liberality. They 
open a wide held to the exercife of his virtue, and 
allow it to fhine with diffufive ludre. 

Very oppoiite to this, is the character of the 
worldly-minded. To them, the mere attainment 
of earthly pofTeffions, is an ultimate aim. They 
cannot be faid to ufe the world; for to poffefs, not 
to ufe or enjoy, is their object. They are emphat i¬ 
cally faid in feripture, to load themfelves with thick ' 

* PJfalm, x. 3. 
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day *. Some fort of apology may be framed for 
them who feek to extra# from the world, pleafure 
of one kind or other. But for thofc, who know no 
pleafure, farther than adding hmfe to houfe, and field 
to field, and calling them their own, it is hardly pofii- 
ble to frame any apology. Such perfons are idola¬ 
ters of the worft kind 5 for they have made the 
world their God. They daily worfhip and bow- 
down before it ; and hold nothing to be mean or 
bafe, which can promote the enlargement of their 
fortune. He is an abufer of the world, let his pof- 
feffion of it be ever fo ample, who knows nothing 
higher than the gains of the world. He is an abu- 
ler of the world, who facrifices probity, virtue, or 
humanity to its interefts. He is an abufer of the 
world, who, cannot occasionally retreat from 
it, to confider what character he bears in the 
fight of God ; and to what iflue his condu# will 
bring him at laft. In a word, the world is then 
properly ufed, when it is generoufly and beneficent¬ 
ly enjoyed neither hoarded up by avarice, nor 
fquandered by oftentation. 

III. The world is abufed, by thofe who employ 
its advantages to the injury or oppreffion of their 
brethren. Under this clafs are included the world; 
and moft criminal abufers of the world, who turn 
againft their fellow-creatures, thofe advantages 
with which it has pleafed heaven to distinguish them. 
It is a clafs which comprehends the fovereign who 
tyrannifes over his people—the great man who op- 
preffes his dependants—the mafter who is cruel to 
his fervants—every one in fine, who renders his Su¬ 
periority of any kind, whether of wealth or power, 
unneceffarily grievous to thofe who are his inferi¬ 
ors ; whofe fupercilioufnefs deje#s the modeft \ 
whofe infolence tramples on the poor; whofe rigour 
makes the widow and the orphan weep. Perfons of 
this character, while thus abufing the advantages of 
the world, may, for a while, enjoy their triumph, 

• Habakkuk, ii. 6. 
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But let them not think, their triumph is always to 
la ft. Their turn ftiall come, to be humbled as low 
as thofe whom they now opprefs. For there is a vi¬ 
gilant eye in the heavens, attentive to obferve their 
procedure. There is an impartial ear, which lii- 
tens to every juft complaint preferred againft them. 
There is an irreftftible arm ftretched over their heads, 
whofe weight they fhali one day feel. The Sove¬ 
reign of the univerfe chara&erifes himfelf, in the 
facred writings, as peculiarly an adverfary to the 
infolent and haughty. For the oppreffion of the poor, 
for the ftghing of the needy, novo ’Will / a rife, faith the 
Ford ; I willfet him in fafety from him that puffeth at 
him *. I will come near to you in judgment; and I will 
he a fwift witncfs againf thofe that opprefs the hireling in 
his wages, the widow, and the fatherlefs, and that turn 
afde thejl ranger from his right j-. He, that opprejfeth 
the poor, reproacheih his Linker J. The Lord will 
plead their caufe ; and fpoil the foul of thofe that fpoiled 
them j. 

After hearing thefe awful words, is it not ftrange, 
O men, at once infatuated and cruel ! that you 
cannot ufe the world, without abuftng it, to the 
diftrcfs of your brethren ? Even fuppoftng no pu- 
nifhment to be threatened, no arm to be lifted up 
againft you, is there nothing within you, that re¬ 
lents at the circumftances of tliofe below you in the 
world ? Is it not enough, that they fuffer their own 
hard fate, without its being aggravated, by your fc- 
verity and oppreffion ? Why mu ft the aged, the 
poor, and the friendlefs, tremble at your greatnefs ? 
Cannot you be happy, unlefs you make them eat 
their fcanty morfel in bitternefs of heart ?—Yon 
happy ! profane not the word—what is fuch hap- 
pinefs as yours, compared with that of him who 
could fay, When the ear heard me, then it hleffed me :■ 
and when the eye faw me, it gave witnefs to me ; hecauje 
I delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and 
him that had none to help him, 1 was a father to the 

* Pfalm, xii. 5. -f Malachi, iii. 5. 
$ Pro?, xiv. $5 Prov. xxii, 23, 
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poor. The hi effing of him that was ready to perfidy came 
upon me; and 1 caufed the widow's heart to ftngfor joy *. 
How properly did fuch a man ufe the worldy and with, 
what juft honour did he flourish in it ! Unto me men 

gave ear ; they kept filencey and waited for my counfeL 

The piinces refrained talking. The aged arofy and 

food up. ^ My root was fpread out by the waters : and 

toe dew lay upon my branch. Not only unknown to you 
aie fuch pleafures of virtuous proiperity ; but, even 
previous to prepared punifhment, be allured, that 
remorfe is approaching to wring your hearts. Of 
the world, which you now abufe, in a lhort time 
nothing fhall remain, but the horror arifing from 
remembered crimes. The wages you have detained, 
the wealth you have fqueezed from the needy, (hall 
lie heavy on your fouls. The ftately buildings which 
your pride has eredled, by means of violence and op- 
preftlon, fhall feem haunted by injured ghofts. 
The fone fall cry out of the wall; arid the beam out of 

the timber fhall anfwer it f. When you lie on the 
bed of death, the poor, whom you have opprefted, 
ill all appear to you, as gathered together ; ftretch- 
ing forth their hands, and lifting up their voices 
againft you, at the tribunal of Heaven. I have ften 

the wicked great in power, andfprcading himfelf like a 

green bay-tree. But he puffed away, and was not. I 
fought himy but he could not be found. They are brought 

down to deflation in a moment, and utterly confunied with 

terrors. As a dream when one awakethy fo, 0 Lordy 

when thou awakefy thou Jhalt defpife their image J. 
Thus I h ave fhown what it is to ufy and what to 

abufe the world. When, according to our different 
Jftations, we enjoy the advantages of the world 
with propriety and decency—temperate in our plea- 
fu res—moderate in our purfuits of intereft—mind¬ 
ful of our duty to God, and, at the fame time, juft, 
humane, and generous to our brethren \ then, and 
then only, we ufe the worldy as becomes men and 

# Job, xxix. ii.—16. tHabakjii.il. f Pfalm, xxxvii, lxxiii. ig« 
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chriftians. Within thefe limits, we may fafely en¬ 
joy all the comforts which the world affords, and 
our flation allows. But if we pafs beyond thefe 
boundaries, into the regions of diforderly and vi¬ 
cious pleafure, of debafing covetoufnefs, or of 
opprefiive infolence, the world will then ferve only 
to corrupt our minds, and to accelerate our ruin. 
The licentious, the avaricious, and the infolent, 
form the three great clafTes of abufers of the world. 

Let not thofe who are in wealthy and flourifhing 
circumftances, complain of the reflraints, which re¬ 
ligious doctrines attempt to impofe on their enjoy¬ 
ments. For, to what do thefe reflraints amount ? 
To no more than this, that, by their pleafures, they 
would neither injure themfelves, nor injure others. 
We call not on the young, to relinquifh their gai¬ 
ety—nor on the rich, to forego their opulence—nor 
on the great, to lay afide their hate. We £all only 
on them, not to convert gaiety into licentioufnefs — 
not to employ opulence in mere extravagance—nor 
to abufe greatnefs for the oppreflion of their inferi¬ 
ors—while they enjoy the world, not to forget that 
they are the fubje&s of God, and are foon to pafs 
into another flate. Let the motive, by which the 
apoflle enforces the exhortation in the text, prefent 
itfelf to their thought: Ufe this world as not abufing 
it ; for the fajhion of the world pajfeth away. Its pomp 
and its pleafures, its riches, magnificence, and glory, 
are no more than a tranfient fhow. Every thing that 
we here enjoy, changes, decays, and comes to an 
end. All floats, on the furface of a river, which 
with fwift current, is running towards a boundlefs 
ocean. Beyond this prefent fcene of things, above 
thefe fublunary regions, we are to look for what is 
permanent and liable. The world paffes away ; 
but God, and heaven, and virtue, continue un¬ 
changeably the fame. We are foon to enter into 
eternal habitations: and into thefe, our works 
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iliall follow us. The confequences fhall forever re¬ 
main, of the part which we have affced as good, or 
bad men—as faithful fubjedts of God, or as fervants 
of a vain world. 

SERMON XLVII. 

On Extremes in Religious ^/Moral Con* 
PUCT. 

Proverbs, iv„ 27. 

Turn not to the right handy nor to the left. 

iJEIL L behave rnyfelf wifely, faid the pfa 1 mift 
David, in a perfect way *. Wdfdom is no lefs ne- 

ceilary in religious and moral, than in civil con¬ 
duct. Unlefs there be a proper degree of light in 
the underftanding, it will not be enough, that there 
are good difpofitions in the heart. Without regu¬ 
lar guidance, they will often err from the right 
fcope. They will be always wavering and unfteady ; 
nay, on feme occalions, they may betray us into 
evil. This is too much verified by that propenfity 
to run into extremes, which lo often appears in the 
behaviour of men. How many have originally fet out 
with good principles and intentions, who, through 
want of dilcretion in tne application 01 tnen princi¬ 
ples, have in the end injured themfelves, and brought 
diferedit on religion ? Tnere is a certain temperate 
mean, in the observance of which, piet^ and virtue 
co nil ft. On each fide there lies a dangerous ex¬ 
treme. Bewildering paths open ; by deviating into 
which, men are apt to forfeit all tiie praife o* tnvir 

* Pfalra, ci. 2. 
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good intentions, and to fini(li with reproach, what 
thev had begun with honour. This is the ground 
of the wife man’s exhortation in the text. Let 
thine eyes look right on, and let thine eye-lids lookJlraight 
before thee. Ponder the path of thy feet, and let all thy 
nvays be efablifoed, Turn ?iot to the right hand, nor to the 
left; remove thy foot from evil. In difcourling from 
thefe words, I purpofe to point out fome of the ex¬ 
tremes into which men are apt to run, in religion 
and morals *, and to fugged directions for guarding 
againd them. 

With regard to religious principle in general, it 
may, perhaps, be expected, that I fhould warn you 
of the danger of being, on one hand, too rigid in 
adhering to it ; and, on the other hand, too eafy 
in relaxing it. But the didindtion between thefe 
fuppofed extremes, I conceive to have no foundati¬ 
on. No man can be too ftridt, in his adherence to a 
principle of duty. Here, there is no extreme. 
All relaxation of principle, is criminal. What con- 
fcience dictates, is to be ever obeyed. Its commands 
are univerfally facred. Even though it fhould be 
milled, yet, as long as we conceive it to utter the 
voice of God, in difobeying it, we lin. The error, 
therefore, to be here avoided, is, not too fcrupu- 
lous or tender regard to confcience, but too little 
care to have confcience properly enlightened, with 
refpeCt to what is matter of duty and of fin. Re¬ 
ceive not, without examination, whatever human 
tradition has confecrated as facred. Recur, on 
every occadon, to thofe great fountains of light and 
knowledge, which are opened to you in the pure 
word of God. Diflinguifh, with care, between the 
fuperhitious fancies of men, and the everlahing 
commandments of God. Exhauft not on trifles 
that zeal, which ought to be referved for the 
weightier matters of the law. Overload not con¬ 

fcience, with what is frivolous and unneceflary. 
Vol.II, Cc 
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But when you have once drawn the line, with in¬ 
telligence and precision, between duty and fin, that 
line you ought on no occafion to tranfgrefs. 

Though there is no extreme in the reverence due 
to conlcience, there may undoubtedly be an extreme, 
in laying too much drefs, either on mere principle, 
or on mere practice. Here we mud take particular 
care, not to turn to the right hand, nor to the left; 

but to hold faith and a good confcience united, as the 
fcripture, with great propiety, exhorts us *. The 
error of reding wholly on faith, or wholly on 
works, is one of thofe deductions, which mod ea- 
illy miilead men—under the femblance of piety on 
the one hand, and of virtue on the other. This is 
not an error peculiar to our times. It has obtained 
in every age of the chriftian church. It has run 
through all the different modes of falfe religion. 
It forms the chief didin&ion of all the various leCls 
which have divided, and which ftili continue to di¬ 
vide the church—according as they have leaned 
mod to the fide of belief, or to the fide of mora¬ 
lity. ; • . 

Did we liden candidly to the voice of fcripture, 
it would guard us againd either extreme. The 
apodle Paul every where tedifies, that by no works 
of our own, we can be juftibed ; and that, ‘without 

faith it is impojjible topleafe God. The apodle James 
as clearly fhows, that faith, if it be unproductive of 
good works, juftifies no man. Between thofe len- 
timents, there is no oppofition. Faith, without 
works, is nugatory and inbgnibcant. It is a foun¬ 
dation, without any fuperdruCture railed upon it. 
It is a fountain, which lends forth no dream—a 
tree, which neither bears fruit, nor affords lhade. 
Good works, again, without good principles, are 
a fair, but airy druCture—without firmnefs or da- 
bility. They refemble the houfe built on the fand 
—-the reed, which diakes.with every wind. You 
mud join the two in full union, if you would exhi- 

* i Tim. i. 19. 
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bit the character of a real chriftian. He, who fets 
faith in oppofition to morals, or morals in oppoh- 
tion to faith, is equally an enemy to the interefis of 
religion. He holds up to view an imperfect and 
disfigured form, in the room of what ought to com¬ 
mand refpeCt from all beholders. By leaning to 
one extreme, he is in danger of falling into vice; 
by the other, of running into impiety. 

Whatever the belief of men be, they generally 
pride thernfelves in the poffeffion of fome good 
moral qualities. The fenfe of duty is deeply root¬ 
ed in the human heart. Without fome pretence to 
virtue, there is no felf-efteem : and no man wifhes 
to appear in his own view, as entirely worthlefs. But 
as there is a conflant ffrife between the lower and 
higher parts of our nature, between inclination and 
principle, this produces much contradiction and in- 
confiftency in conduct. Hence arife moft of the ex¬ 
tremes, into which men run in their moral behavi¬ 
our ; refling their whole worth on that good qua¬ 
lity, to which, by conftitution or temper, they are 
mod inclined. 

One of the firft and mod common of thofe ex¬ 
tremes, is, that of placing all virtue, either in jut- 
tice, on the one hand—or in generoflty, on the 
other. The oppofition between thefe, is moft dif- 
cernable among two different claffes of men in fo- 
ciety. They who have earned their fortune by a la- 
borious and induftrious life, are naturally tenacious 
of what they have painfully acquired. To juftice, 
th.y confider thernfelves as obliged \ but to go be¬ 
yond it in a&s of kindnefs, they confider as fuper- 
xiuous and extravagant. ihey will not take any ad¬ 
vantage of others, which confcience tells them is 
iniquitous ; but neither will they make any allow¬ 
ance for their neceiilties and wants. They contend 
with rigorous exadlnefs, for what is due to them! 
idves.^ They^are fatisfied, if no man fuller unjufl- 
iy by them. I hat no one is benefited by them, gives 

Cc 2 
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them little concern. Another fet of men place theii 
whole merit in generofity and mercy; while to juf- 
tice and integrity they pay fmall regard. Thefe are 
perfons generally of higher rank, and of eafv for- 
tune. lo them, juftice appears a fort of vulgar vir¬ 
tue, requiftte chiefly in the petty transactions, which 
thofe of inferior Station carry on with one another. 
But humanity and liberality, they confider as more 
refined virtues, which dignify their character, and 
cover all their failings. They can relent at repre¬ 
sentations of diftrefs *, can beftow with oftentatious 
generofity, can even occasionally {hare their wealth 
with a companion of whom they are fond \ while, 
at the fame time, they with-hold from others what 
is due to them \ are negligent of their family and 
their relations j and to the julf demands of their 
creditors give no attention. 

Both thefe ciaftes of men run to a faulty extreme* 
They divide moral virtue between them. Each takes 
that part of it only, which fnits his temper. With¬ 
out juftice, there is no virtue. But without hu¬ 
manity and mercy, no virtuous charader is com¬ 
plete. The one man leans to the extreme of parft- 
mony. The other, to that of profufion. The 
temper of the one is unfeeling. The fenfibility of 
the other is thoughtlefs. The one you may in fome 
degree refpeCt*, but you cannot love. The other 
may be loved ; but cannot be refpeCted : and it is 
difficult to fay, which character is moft defective* 
We mu ft undoubtedly begin with being juft, before 
we attempt to be generous. At the lame time, he, 
who goes no farther than bare juftice, flops at the 
beginning of virtue. We are commanded to do juJUy ; 

but to love mercy. The one virtue regulates our 
aCtions. The other improves our heart and affec¬ 
tions. Each is equally neceftary to the happinefs of 
the world. Juftice is the pillar, that upholds the 
whole fabric of human fociety. Mercy is the genial 
ray, which cheers and warms the habitations of 
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men. The perfection of our facial character conflfls, 
in properly tempering the two with one another *, in 
holding that middle courfe, which admits of our be¬ 
ing juft, without being rigid ; and allows us to be 

generous, without being unjuft. 
We muft next guard againft either too great fe- 

verity, or too great facility of manners. 1 hele aic 
extremes, of which we every day behold inftances 
in the world. He who leans to the fide of feveiity, 
is harfh in his cenfures, and narrow in his opinions. 
He cannot condefcend to others in things indifferent. 
He has no allowance to make for human frailty ; 
or for the difference of age, rank, or temper, among 
mankind. With him, all gaiety is ftnful levity; 
and every amufement is a crime. rIo this extreme, 
the admonition of Solomon may be underftood to 
belong *. Be ?iot righteous over m uch ; neither make thy- 
felf over wife. Why JhouldJl thou dejlroy^ thyfelf * ? 

When this feverity of manners is hypocritical, and 
affumed as a cloak to fecret indulgence, it is one of 
the worft proftitutions of religion. But I now con- 
fider it, not as the effeCt of defign, but of natural 
aufterity of temper, and of contracted maxims of 
conduCt. Its influence upon the perfon himfelf, is 
to render him gloomy and four*, upon others, to 
alienate them both from his fociety, and his coun- 
fels; upon religion, to let it forth as a morole and 
forbidding principle. The oppofite extreme to this 
is, perhaps, ftiil more dangerous \ that of too great 
facility, and accommodation to the ways of others. 
The man of this character, partly from indolent 
weaknefs,. and partly from fofmefs of temper, is 
difpofed to a tame and univerfal aftent. Averfe 
either to contradict or to blame, he goes along with 
the manners that prevail. He views every character 
with indulgent eye : and with good diipofitions in 
his breaft, and a natural reluCtance to profligacy 
and vice, lie is enticed to the commifilon of evils 

* Ecdef. vii. 16i 
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winch he condemns, merely through want of forti¬ 
tude to oppofe others. 

i ^ y in moral conduct, 
more difficult, than to avoid turning here, either 

trials hSl 7 c, t0 the W' °ne of greateft 
tnals both of wildom and virtue is, to preferve a 

juft medium, between that harffinefs of aufterity, 
which difgufts and alienates mankind, and that 
weaKneis ot good.nature, which opens the door to 
inful excefs. The one feparates us too much from 

the world. Ihe other connects us too clofely with 
it; ana reduces us to follow the multitude in doing evil. 

One who is of the former character, ftudies too 
intie to be agreeable, in order to render himfelf 
uieful. He, who is of the latter, by ftudying too 
much to be agreeable, forfeits his innocence. If 
the one hurt religion, by cloatliing it in the garb of 
unneceflary ftriftnefs ; the other, by unwarrantable 
compliance, ftrengthens the power of corruption 
m tiie world. The one borders on the character of 
the pharifee the other, on that of the fadducee. 

J-rue religion enjoins us to hand at an equal diftance 
l orn both ; and to purfue the difficult, but honour¬ 

able aim, of uniting good-nature with fixed reli¬ 
gious principle—affable manners, with untainted 
virtue. 

banner; we run to one extreme, when we con¬ 

temn altogether theopinions of mankind ; to another 
when we court their praife too eagerly. The fori 
mer difcovers a high degree of pride and felf-conceit. 
Ihe latter betrays fervility of lpirit. We are form¬ 
ed by natuie and providence, to be connected with 
one another. No man can ftand entirely alone, 
and independent of all his fellow-creatures. A rea- 
fonable regard, therefore, for their efteem and 

good opinion, is a commendable principle. It flows 
from humanity-; and coincides with the defire of 
being mutually ufeful. But if that regard be car¬ 
ried too far, it becomes the fource of much cor- 

% 
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ruption. For in the prefent flate of mankind, the 
praife of the world often interferes with our acting 
that heady and conscientious part, which gains the 
approbation of God. Hence arifes the difficulty of 
drawing a proper line, between the allowable re¬ 
gard for reputation, and the exceffive defire of 
praife. On the one fide, and on the other, dan¬ 
gers meet us : and either extreme will be pernicious 

to virtue. 
He, who extinguishes all regard to the Sentiments 

of mankind, fuppretfes one incentive to honoura¬ 
ble deeds •, nay, he removes one of the ftrongefl 
checks on vice. For, where there is no defire of 
praife, there will be alfo no fenfe of reproach and 
Shame : and when this fenfe is deftroyed, the way 
is paved to open profligacy. On the other hand, 
he, who is actuated Solely by the love of human 
praife, encroaches on the higher refpedt which he 
owes to confcience, and to God. Hence, virtue is 
often counterfeited ; and many a Splendid appear¬ 
ance has been exhibited to the world, which had 
no balls in real principle, or inward affedlion. 
Hence, religious truths have been difguifed, or un¬ 
fairly represented, in order to be Suited to popular 
tafte. Hence the Scribes and pharifees rejected our 
bleffed Lord, becaufe they loved the praife of men more 
than the praife of God. Turn, therefore, neither to 
the right-hand nor to fhe left. Affedt not to defpife 
what the world thinks of your condudtand charac¬ 
ter ; and yet, let not the Sentiments of the world 
entirely rule you. Let a defire of efteem be one mo¬ 
tive of your condudt 5 but let it hold a Subordinate 
place. Meafure the regard that is due to the opini¬ 
ons of men, by the degree in which thefe coincidb 
with the law of: God. 

Allow me next to fuggeft, the danger of run¬ 
ning to the extreme of anxiety about worldly inte- 
reAs on the one hand, and of negligence on the 
other. It is hard to fay which of theie extremes is 
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fraught with mod vice, and moft mifery. Induftrv 
an diligence are unqueftionable duties, ftridly en- 

fhaCfd>° hi* chnl*,anV and he> who fails in mak- 
g fuitable provilion for his houfehold and family 

is pronounced to be worfe than an infidel. But there 
are bounds, within which our concern for worldly 

voion o7h C°r5nedV F°r anXi6ty is the certai^ po.fon of human life. It debafes the mind, and 
lharpens all the paffions. It involves men in per¬ 
petual diftraftions and tormenting cares ; and leads 
them afide hom what ought to be the great fcope of 
tuinan afhon. Anxiety is, in general, the effect 
ot a covetous temper. Negligence is, commonly 
the offspung of licentioufnels, and always the pa¬ 
rent of univerfal diforder. By anxiety, you render 
yourfelves referable. By negligence, you too often 
occafion the ruin of others. The anxious man is 
the votary of riches ; the negligent man, the vota¬ 
ry of pleafure. Each offers his miftaken worfhip, 
at the fhrine of a falfe deity ; and each fhall reap 
only luch rewards as an idol can beftow—the one fa- 
crificing the enjoyment and improvement of the 
prefent, to vain cares about futurity; the other fo 
totally taken up in enjoying the prefent, as to {fore 
the future with certain miferies. True virtue holds 
a temperate courfe between thefe extremes—neither 
carelels of to-morrow, nor taking too much 
thought for it—diligent, but not anxious—prudent, 
but not covetous—attentive to provide comfortable 
accommodation on earth, but chiefly concerned to 
lay up treafures in heaven. 

I fhall only warn you further againft the extreme, 
of engaging in a courfe of life too buiy and hurried, 
or of devoting yourfelves to one too retired and un¬ 
employed. We are formed for a mixture of aftion 
and reti eat. Our connexions with fociety, and the 
peiformance of the duties which we owe to one ano- 
thei, necefiarily engage us in active life. "What we owe 
to ourfelves, requires occalional retirement. For he, 
\vho> lives always in the buftle of the world, cannot, it 
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is to be feared, always prefervehis virtue pure. Sen¬ 
timents of piety will be deprived of that nourilh- 
ment and fupport, which they would derive from 
meditation and devotion. His temper will be often 
ruffled and difturbed. His paffions will be kept too 
much on the ftretch. From the contagious man¬ 

ners, which every where abound, he will not be 
able to avoid contrafting fome dangerous infeftion. 
On the other hand, he who flies to total retreat, in 
order eithertoenjoy eafe,or toefcapefrom the tempta¬ 

tions of the world, will often And difquiet meeting 
him in ldlitude, and the worfl temptations ariflng 
from within himfelf. Unoccupied by a&ive and ho¬ 
nourable purfuits—unable to devote his whole time 
to improving thoughts—many an evil paflion will 
dart up, and occupy the vacant hour. Sullennefs 
and gloom will be in danger of overwhelming him. 
Peevifh difpleafure, and fufpicions or mankind, 
are apt to perfecute thofe who withdraw themfelves 
altogether from the haunts of men. Steer there¬ 
fore a middle courfe, between a life oppreffed with 
bufinefs on the one hand—and burdened, for the 
burden is no lefs, with idlenefs on the other. Pro¬ 
vide for yourfelves matter of fair and honeft pur- 
fuit to afford a proper object to the aftive powers of 
the mind. Temper bufinefs with ferious medita¬ 
tion *, and enliven retreat by returns of a&ion and 

induftry. 
Thus I have pointed out fome of thofe extremes, 

into which men are apt to run, by forfaking the 
line which religion and wifdom have drawn. Many 
more, I am fenfible, might be fuggefted •, for the 
field is wide, and hardly is there any appearance of 
piety, virtue, or good conduct, but what the folly 
of men is apt to pufli into undue excefs, on one 
or the other fide. What I have mentioned, will be 
fufficient to fhow the neceflity of prudent circum- 
fpedtion, in order to efcape the dangers which befet 
us in this fiate of trial. Let us fiudy to attain a re- 
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gulai, uniform, confident character—where nothin? 
that is exceffive or difproportioned (hall come for- 
^ ard to view —which fhail not plume itfelf with a 
an iow on one fide only, while in other quarters 

i remains unadorned, and blemifhed—but, where 
the different parts of worth and goodnefs fhail ap¬ 
pear united, and each fhail exert its proper influ¬ 
ence on condudf. Thus, turning neither to the right 
hand, nor to the left, we fhail, as far as our frailty 
peimits, approach to the perfection of the human 
c aracter ; and fhail have reafon not to be affamed, 
jj .en ‘lie have equal refpeEt to all God's commandments. 

SERMON xlviii. 

On Scoffing at Religion. 

2 Peter, iii. 3. 

There fall come in the lof days fcoffers. 

AS the chriftian religion is adverfe to the Incli¬ 
nations and paflions of the corrupted part 

of mankind, it has been its fate, in every age, to 
encounter the oppofltion of various foes. Some¬ 
times, it has undergone the dorms of violence and 
peifecution. Sometimes, it has been attacked by 
the arms of falfe reafoning, and fophiftry. When 
thefe have failed of fuccefs, it has at other times 
been expofed to the feoffs of the petulant. Men of 
ljght ana frivolous minds, who had no comprehen- 
fion of thought for difeerning what is great, and no 
folidity of judgment for deciding on what is true, 
have taken upon them to treat religion with con* 
tempt, as if it were of no confequence to the world. 
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They have affeCted to reprefent the whole of that 
venerable fabric, which has fo long commanded the 
refpeCt of mankind—which, for ages, the learned 
have fupported, and the wife have admired—as 
having no better foundation than the gloomy ima¬ 
gination of fanatics and vifionaries. Of this cha¬ 
racter were thofefcofferpredicted by the apoftle to 
arife in thelajl days—a prediction which we have feen 
too often fulfilled. As the falfe colours, which 
fuch men throw on religion are apt to impofe on the 
weak and unwary, let us now examine, whether 
religion affords any juft grounds for the contempt 
or ridicule of the fcoffer. They mu ft be either the 
doCtrines, or the precepts of religion, which he en¬ 
deavours to hold forth to contempt. 

The doCtrines of the chriftian religion are rational 
and pure. All, that it has revealed, concerning 
the perfections of God, his moral government and 
laws, the deftination of man, and the rewards and 
punifhments of a future ftate, is perfectly confonant 
to the moft enlightened reafon. In fome articles, 
which tranfcend the limits of our prefent faculties, 
as in what relates to the eifence of the Godhead, 
the fallen ftate of mankind, and their redemption 
by Jefus Chrift, its doCtrines may appear myfterious 
and dark. Againft thefe, the fcoffer has often direct¬ 
ed his attacks *, as if whatever could not be explain¬ 
ed by us, ought upon that account to be exploded 
as abfurd. 

It is unneceffary to enter, at prefent, on any par¬ 
ticular defence of thefe doCtrines, as there is one 
obfervation, which, if duly weighed, is fufficient 
to fllence the cavils of the fcoffer. Is he not com¬ 
pelled to admit, that the whole fyftem of nature 
around him is full of myftery ? What reafon, then, 
had he to fuppofe, that the doCtrines of revelation, 
proceeding from the fame author, were to contain 
no myfterious obfcurity ? All that is requifite for the 
conduct of life, both in nature and in religion, di- 
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vine wifdom has rendered obvious to all. As nature 
has afforded us fufficient information concerning 
what is neceffary for our food, our accommodati¬ 
on, and our fafety 5 fo religion has plainly in- 
ftru&ed us in our duty towards God, and our 
neighbour. But as foon as we attempt to rife 
towards objects that lie beyond our immediate 
fphere of action, our curiodty is checked ; and 
darknefs meets us on every fide. What the effence 
is of thofe material bodies which we fee and handle 
—how a feed grows up into a tree—how man is 
formed in the womb—or how the mind a£ls upon 
the body, after it is formed—are myderies, of 
which we can give no more account, than of the 
moft obfcure and difficult parts of revelation. We 
are obliged to admit the exigence of the faCt, though 
the explanation of it exceeds our faculties. 

After the fame manner, in natural religion, quef- 
tions arife concerning the creation of the world 
from nothing, the origin of evil under the govern¬ 
ment of a perfect Being, and the conddency cf 
human liberty with divine prefcience, which are of 
as intricate nature, and of as difficult folution, 
as any quedions in chridian theology. We may 
plainly fee, that we are not admitted into the fecrets 
of providence, any more than into the myfteries 
of the Godhead. In all his ways, the Almighty is 
a God that hideth himfelf. He rnaketh darknefs his pavili¬ 
on. He holdeth back the face of his throne ; and fpread- 
eth a thick cloud upon it. Inllead of its being any ob¬ 
jection to revelation, that fome of its doCtrines are 
myderious, it would be much more drange and un¬ 
accountable, if no fuch doClrines were found in it. 
Had everything in the chridian fydem been perfect¬ 
ly level to our capacities, this might rather have 
given ground to a fufpicion, of its not proceeding 
from God ; dnce it would have been then fo un¬ 
like to what we find, both in the fydem of the uni- 
verfe, and in the fydem of natural religion. Y\ here- 
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as, according as matters now ftand, the gofpel lm 
the fame features, the fame general character, with 
the other two, which are acknowledged to be of di¬ 
vine origin—plain and comprehenfible, in whai re¬ 
lates to practice—dark and myfterious, in what 
relates to fpeculation and belief*. The cavils of 
the fcofFer, therefore, on this head, are fo far from 
having any juft foundation, that they only difeover 
his ignorance, and the narrownefs of his views. 

Let us next proceed to what relates to practice, 
or the preceptive part of religion. The duties, 
which religion enjoins us to perform towards God, 
are thofe which have ofteneft furnifhed matter to 
the feoffs of the licentious. They attempt to re- 
prefent thefe as fo idle and fuperfluous, that they 
could owe their birth to nothing but enthufiafm. 
For, is not the Deity fo far exalted above us, as to 
receive neither advantage nor pleafure, from our 
worfhip ? What are our prayers, or our pratfes, to 
that infinite mind, who, refting in the full enjoy¬ 
ment of his own beatitude, beholds all his creatures 
palling before him, only as the infedl's of a day ? 
What but fuperftitious terrors could have dictated 
thofe forms of homage, and thofe diftindtions of 
facred days, in which vulgar minds delight, but 
which the liberal and enlarged look upon with fcorn ? 

Now, in return to fuch infults of the fcofFer, it 
might be fufficient to obferve, that the united fenti- 
ments of mankind, in every age and nation, are 
againft him. Thoughtlefs as the bulk of men are, 
and attached only to objects which they fee around 
them—this principle has never been extinguifhed in 
their breafts, that to the great Parent of the hu¬ 
man race, the univerfal, though invifible. Benefactor 
of the world, not only internal reverence, but ex¬ 
ternal homage is due. Whether he need that I10- 

* See this argument fully purfued, and placed in a firong light, by 
the mafterly hand of Bifhop Butler, in his Analogy of Natural and Re~ 
vealed Religion. 
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mage or not, is not the queftion. It is what, on 
our part, we undoubtedly owe: and the heart is, 
with reafon, held to be bafe, which ftifles the emo¬ 
tions of gratitude to a benefadtor, how indepen¬ 
dent foever he may be of any returns. True virtue 
always prompts a public declaration of the grateful 
fentiments which it feels *, and glories in ex pr effing 
them. Accordingly, over all the earth, crowds of 
worlhippers have aftembled to adore, in various 
forms, the Ruler of the world. In thefe adorati¬ 
ons, the philofopher, the favage, and the faint, 
have equally joined. None but the cold and unfeel¬ 
ing can look up to that beneficent Being, who is at 
the head of the univerfe, without fome inclination 
to pray, or to praife. In vain, therefore, would 
the fcofFer deride, what the loud voice of nature 
demands and juftifies. He eredls himfelf againft: 
the general and declared fenfe of the human race. 

But apart from this confiaeration, I rauft call 
on him to attend to one of a Hill more ferious and 
awful nature. By bis licentious ridicule of the du¬ 
ties of piety, and of the inftitutions of divine 
worfhip, he is weakening the power of confcience 
over men ; he is undermining the great pillars of 
fociety ; he is giving a mortal blow to public order, 
and public happinefs. All thefe reft on nothing fo 
much, as on the general belief of an all-feeing Wit- 
nefs, and the general veneration of an Almighty 
Governor. On this belief, and this veneration, is 
founded the whole obligation of an oath ; without 
which, government could not be adminiftered, nor 
courts of juftice a cl; controverfies could not be de¬ 
termined, nor private property be preferved fafe. 
Our only fecurity again ft innumerable crimes, to 
which the reftraints of human laws cannot reach, 
is the dread oF an invifible avenger, and of thofe 
future punhhments which he hath prepared for the 

guilty. Remove this dread from the minds of men ; 
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and you ftrengthen the hands of the wicked, and 
endanger the fafety of human fociety. 

But how could imprefllons fo neceilary to the 
public welfare be preferved, if there were no reli¬ 
gious allemblies, no facred inftitutions, no days let 
apart for divine worfhip, in order to be folemn re¬ 
membrancers to men, of the exigence and the do¬ 
minion of God—and of the future account they 
have to give of their adVions to him ? To all ranks 
of men, the fentiments, which public religion tends 
to awaken, are falutary and beneficial. But with 
refpecl to the inferior daffies, it is well known, that 
the only principles which reftrain them from evil, 
are acquired in the religious afiemblies which they 
frequent. Defiitute of the advantages of regular 
education—ignorant, in great meafure, of public 
laws—unacquainted with thofie refined ideas of ho¬ 
nour and propriety, to which others of more know¬ 
ledge have been trained — were thofie facred temples 
defer ted, to which they now refort, they would be 
in danger of degenerating into a ferocious race, 
from whom lawlefis violence was perpetually to be 
dreaded.. 

He, therefore, who treats facred things with any 
degree of levity and fcorn, is afiting the part, per¬ 
haps without his feeing or knowing it, of a public 
enemy to fociety. He is precifely the madman de- 
feribed in the book of proverbs,* who cafteth fire¬ 

brands , arrows, and death ; and faith, am T not in 

jport ? We fhall hear him, at times, complain loud¬ 
ly of the undutifulnefs of children, of the difiio- 
nefty of fervants, of the tumults and infolence of 
the lower ranks ; while he hirnfelf is, in a great 
meafure, refiponfible for the diforders of which he 
complains. By the example which he lets, of 
contempt for religion, he becomes acceffiary to the 
manifold crimes, which that contempt occafions 
among others. By his fcofiiiig at facred inftitutiam, 

* Prov. xxvi. 18. 
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he is encouraging the rabble to uproar and violence: 
he is emboldening the falfe witneifs to take the name 
of God in vain : he is, in efleff, putting arms into 
the hands of the highwayman, and letting loofe 
the robber on the flreets by night. 

We come next to confider that great clafs of du¬ 
ties, which refpeft our condufl towards our fellow- 
creatures. The abfolute neceility of thefe to gene¬ 
ral welfare is fo apparent, as to have fecured them, 
in a great degree, from the attacks of the fcofFer. 
He, who fhould attempt to turn juftice, truth, or 
honefty, into ridicule, would be avoided by everv 
one. To thofe, who had any remains of principle, 
he would be odious. To thofe, who attended only 
to their intereh, he would appear a dangerous 
man. But though the focial virtues are treated 
in general as refpeflable and facred, there are cer¬ 
tain forms and degrees of them, which have not 
been exempted from the fcorn of the unthinking. 
That extenfive generofity, and high public fpirit, 
which prompt a man to facrihce his own intereft, 
in order to promote fome great general good—and 
that frridt and fcrupulous integrity, which will not 
allow one, on any occafion, to depart from the 
truth—have often been treated with contempt by 
thofe who are called men of the world. They who 
will not hoop to flatter the great—who difdain to 
comply with prevailing manners, when they judge 
them to be evil—who refufe to take the fmalleft ad¬ 
vantage of others, in order to procure the greateft 
benefit for themfelves—are reprefen ted as perlons of 
romantic character, and vjiionary notions, unac¬ 
quainted with the world and unfit to live in it. 

Such perfons are fo far from being liable to any 
juft ridicule, that they are entitled to a degree of 
refpefr, which approaches to veneration. For they 
are, in truth, the great fupporters and guardians 
cf public order. The authority of their character 
overawes the giddy multitude. The weight of 
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their example retards the progrefs of corruption \ 
checks that relaxation of morals, which is always 
too apt to gain ground infenfibly, and to make en¬ 
croachments on every department of fociety. Ac¬ 
cordingly, it is this high generofity of fpirit, this 
inflexible virtue, this regard to principle, fuperior 
to all opinion, which has ever marked the charac¬ 
ters of thofe who have eminently diftinguilhed them- 
felves in public life ; who have patronifed the caule 
of juftice againft powerful oppreffors \ who, in cri¬ 
tical times, have fupported the falling rights and li¬ 
berties of men ; and have reflected honour on their 
nation and country.. Such perfons may have been 
fcoffed at by fome among whom they lived : but po- 
fferity has done them ample juilice; and they arc 
the perfons, whofe names are recorded to future 
ages, and who are thought and fpoken of with ad¬ 
miration. 

The mere temporizer, the man of accommodating 
principles, and inferior virtue, may fupport a plaufi- 
bie chara&er for a while among his friends and fol¬ 
lowers : but as foon as the hollownefs of his princi¬ 
ples is detected, he finks into contempt. They, who 
are prone to deride men of inflexible integrity, only 
betray the littlenefs of their minds. They ihow, 
that they underhand not the fublirne of virtue \ 
that they have no difcernment of the true excel¬ 
lence of man. By afFefling to throw any dilcou- 
ragement on purity and ftri&nefs of morals, they 
not only expofe themfelves to juft-" contempt, but 
propagate fentiments very dangerous to fociety. For,, 
if we loofen the regard due to virtue in any of its 
parts, we begin to fap the whole of it. No man, 
as it has been often faid, becomes entirely profli¬ 
gate at once. He deviates, flep by fiep, from con¬ 
fidence. If the loofe cafulfiry of the (coffer were 
to prevail, open difhonefity, falfehood, and treache¬ 
ry, would fpeedily grow out of thofe complying 
principles, thofie relaxations of virtue, which he. 

Dd.3 
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would reprefent to be neceffary for every man who 
knows the world, 

I he laft clafs of virtues I am to mention, are 
thofe which are of a perfonal nature, and which 
3 efpecl the government to be exercifed over our 
pleafures and paffions. Here, the fcoffer has al¬ 
ways confidered h'imfelf as having an ample field. 
Often, and often, have fuch virtues as fobriety, 
temperance, modefty, and chaftity, been made the 
iobject of ridicule, as monkifh habits, which ex¬ 
clude men from the company of the fafhionable and 
the gay—habits, which are the effect of low educa¬ 
tion, or of mean fpirits, or of mere feeblenefs of 
conftitution ; while fcoffers, walking, as it is too 
truly faid of them by the apoftle, after their lifts, 
bo a ft of their own manners as liberal and free, as 
manly and fpirited. They fancy themfelves raifed 
thereby much above the crowd ; and hold all thofe 
in contempt, who confine themfelves within the 
yuigar bounds of regular and orderly life. 

^Infatuated men ! who fee not, that the virtues 
of which they make fport, not only derive their au¬ 
thority from the laws of God, but are moreover ef- 
fentially requisite both to public and to private hap- 
pinefs. By the indulgence of their licentious plea¬ 
sures for a while, as long as youth and vigour re¬ 
main, a few palling gratifications may be obtain¬ 
ed. But what are the confequences ? Suppofe any 
individual to perfevere, unreflrained, in this courfe, 
it is certainly to be followed by difrepute in his cha¬ 
racter, and cliforder in his affairs—-by a wafted and 
broken conftitution, and a fpeedy and miferable old 
age. Suppofe a fociety to be wholly formed of fuch 
perfons as the fcoffers applaud ; fuppofe it to be fill¬ 
ed with none but thofe whom they call the fons of 
pleafure : that is, with the intemperate, the riotous, 
and diiTolute, among whom all regard to fobriety, 
decency, and private virtue, was abolifhed; what 
an odious fcene would fuch a fociety exhibit ? How 
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unlike any civilifed or well ordered ftate, in which 
mankind have chofen to dwell ? What turbulence 
and uproar, what contefts and quarrels, would per¬ 
petually reign in it ? What man of common under- 
handing would not rather choofe to dwell in a de- 
fert, than to be affociated for life with fuch compa¬ 
nions ? Shall, then, the fcoffer prefurne to make 
light of thofe virtues, without which there could 
be neither peace nor comfort, nor good order, among 

mankind ? 
Let him be defired to think, of his domehic fitu- 

ation and connexions. Is he a father, a hufband, 
or a brother ? Has he any friend or relation, male 
or female, in whofe liappinefs he is interefted ? 
Let us put the queftion to him, whether he be will¬ 
ing that intemperance, unchaflity, or aiflipation of 
any kind, fhould mark their character ? Would he 
recommend to them fuch exceffes ? Would he choofe, 
in their prefence, openly, and without difguife, to 
feoff at the oppofite virtues, as of no confequence 
to their welfare ? If even the mod licentious fhud- 
cers at the thought—if, in the midfl of his loofe 
pleafures, he be defirous that his own family fhould 
remain untainted—let this teach him the value of 
thofe private virtues, which, in the hours of difii- 
pation, in the giddinefs of his mind, lie is ready to 
contemn. Banifh fobriety, temperance, and purity, 
and you tear up the foundations of all public order, 
and all domeftic quiet. You render every houfe a 
divided and miferable abode, refounding with terms 
of fhame, and mutual reproaches of infamy. Y^ou 
leave nothing refpeftable in the human charafler. 
You change the man into a brute. 

The conclufion, from all the reafonings which 
we have now purfued, is, that religion and virtue, 
in all their forms, either of doctrine or of precept 
—of piety towards God—integrity towards men, 
or regularity in private conduct—are fo far from af¬ 

fording any grounds of ridicule to the petulant^ 
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that they are entitled to our higheft veneration y 

they are names, which Ihould never be mentioned, 
but with the utrnoft honour. It is faid in fcripture. 
Fools make a mock at fin #. They had better make a 
mock at peftilence, at war, or famine. With one, 
who fhould choole thefe public calamities for the 
fubjeft of h is fport, you would not be inclined to 
aflociate. You would ily from him, as worfe than 
a fool —as a man of diftempered mind, from whom 
you might be in hazard of receiving a fudden blow.. 
Yet certain it is, that, to the great fociety of man¬ 
kind, fin is a greater calamity, than either peftL 
lence, or famine, or war. Thefe operate only as 
occafional caufes of mifery. But the dins and vices 
of men are perpetual fcourges of the world. Im¬ 
piety and injuftice, fraud and falfehood, intempe¬ 
rance and profligacy,, are daily producing mischief 
and diforder m> bringing ruin on individuals ; tear¬ 
ing families and communities in pieces \ giving rife 
to a thoufand tragical fcenes on this unhappy thea¬ 
tre. In proportion as manners are vicious, man¬ 
kind are unhappy. The perfection of virtue, 
which reigns in the world above, is the chief fource 
of the perfeCt bleffednefs which prevails there. 

When, therefore, we obferve any tendency to 
treat religion or morals with difrefpeCt and levity, 
let us hold it to be a fure indication of a perverted 
underftanding, or a depraved heart. In the feat of 

the fcorner, let us never fit. Let us account that 
wit contaminated which attempts to fport itfelf on 
facred fubjeCts. When the fcoffer arifes, let us 
maintain the honour of our God and our Redeemer ; 
and refolutely adhere to the caufe of virtue and 
goodnefs. Fhe lips of the wife utter knowledge : but 

the mouth of the foolijh is near to defruEliotu Him that 

honoureth God> God will honour. Lhe fear of the 

Lord is the beginning of wifdom : and he> that kcepeth.: 

the commandment^ keepeth his own fouU 

* Prov. xiv. o. 
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SERMON XLIX. 

On the Creation of the World. 

Genesis, i. i. 

In the beginnings God created the heaven and the earth* 

SUCH is the commencement of the hiflory of 
mankind, an sera, to which we muft ever look 

back with - folemn awe and veneration. Before 
the fun and the moon had begup their courfe—be¬ 
fore the found of the human voice was heard, or 
the name of man was known—in the beginning God 

created the heaven, and the earth. To a beginning of 
the world, we are led back by every thing that now 
exifts—by all hiftory, all records, all monuments of 
antiquity. In tracing the tranfa&ions of pad ages, 
we arrive at a period, which clearly indicates the 
infancy of the human race. We behold the world 
peopled by degrees. We afce'nd to the origin of all 
thofe ufeful and neceffary arts, without the know¬ 
ledge of which, mankind could hardly fubiift. We 
difcern fociety and civilization arifing from rude 
beginnings, in every corner of the earth—and gra¬ 
dually advancing to the date in which we now find 
them : all which afford plain evidence, that there 
was a period, when mankind began to inhabit and 
cultivate the earth. What is very remarkable, the 
mod authentic chronology and hiftory of moft na¬ 
tions, coincides with the account of Scripture; and 
makes the period, during which the world has been 
inhabited by the race of men, not to extend beyond 
fix thoufand years. 

Tothe ancient philofophers, creation from nothing 

appeared an unintelligible idea. They maintained the 
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eternal exigence of matter, which they fuppofed t© 
be modelled by the fovereign mind of the univerfe, 
into the form which the earth now exhibits. But 
there is nothing in this opinion, which gives it any 
titie to be oppofed to the authority of revelation. 
1 he doflrine of two ielf-exident, independent prin¬ 
ciples, God and matter, the one adlive, the other 
pailive, is an hypothecs which prefents difficulties 
to human reafon, at lead: as great as the creation of 
matter from nothing. Adhering, then, to the tef- 
timony of Scripture, we believe, that in the beginning 

Cud created, or from non-exigence, brought into 
being, the heaven and the earth. 

But though there was a period when thisglobe, with 
all that we fee upon it, did not exid, we have no reafon to 
tnink, that the wifdom and power of the Almighty 
were then without exercife or employment. Bound- 
lefs is the extent of his dominion. Other globes 
and worlds, enlightened by other funs, may then 
have occupied, as they dill appear to occupy, the 
immenfe regions of /pace. Numberlefs orders of 
beings, to us unknown, people the wide extent of 
the univerfe ; and afford an e.ndlefs variety of ob¬ 
jects to the ruling care of the great Father of all. 
At length, in the courfe and progrefs of his govern¬ 
ment, there arrived a period,, when this earth was 
to be called into exidence. When the dgnal mo¬ 
ment, prededined from all eternity, was come, the 
Deity arofe in his might *, and with a word created 
the world. Vv hat an illudrious moment was that, 
when, from non-exihence, there fprang at once 
into being, this mighty globe, on which fo many 
millions of creatures now dwell! No preparatory 
meafures were required. No long circuit of means 
was employed. He fpake; and it was done : He com¬ 

manded; and, it floodfaf. The earth was,, at fird, 
without form, and void ; and darhnefs was on the face of 

the deep. The Almighty lurveyed the dark abyfs , 
and fixed bounds to the feveral divifions of nature* 
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He faid, Let there be light; and there was light, Then 
appeared the Tea, and the dry land. The mountains 
rofe ; and the rivers flowed. The fun and moon 
began their courfe in the fkies. Herbs and plants 
clothed the ground. The air, the earth, and the 
waters, were ftored with their refpe&ive inhabitants. 
At laff, man was made after the image of God. He 
appeared, walking with countenance erefl; and re¬ 
ceived his Creator’s benedi&ion, as the lord of this 
new world. The Almighty beheld his work, when 
it was finifhed ; and pronounced it good. Superior 
beings law with wonder this new acceflion to exiff- 
ence. The morning Jlars fang together ; and all the fons 

of God Jloouted for joy j '’ 
But, on this great work of creation, let us not 

merely gaze with aftonifhment. Let us conflder 
how it fhouid affeft our conduct, by prefenting the 
divine perfections in a light which is at once edifying 
and comforting to man. It difplays the Creator as 
fupreme in power, in wifdom, and in goodnefs. 

L As fupreme in power. When we conflder with 
how much labour and difHculty human power per¬ 
forms its inconflderable works—what time it coffs 
to rear them—and how eaflly, when reared, they 
are deflroyed—the very idea of creating power over¬ 
whelms the mind with awe. Let us look around, 
and furvey this ftupendous edifice, which we have 
been admitted to inhabit. Let us think of the ex¬ 
tent of the different climates and regions of the 
earth ; of the magnitude of the mountains, and of 
the expanfe of the ocean. Let us conceive that im- 
menfe globe, which contains them, launched at 
once from the hand of the Almighty—made to re¬ 
volve inceflantly on its axis, that it might produce 
the viciffitudes of day and night—thrown forth, at 
the fame time, to run its annual courfe in perpetual 
circuits through the heavens 5 after fuch a medita¬ 
tion, where is the greatnefs, where is the Pride of 

* 

* Job, xxxviii. 7. 
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man ? Into what total annihilation do we fink, be¬ 
fore an omnipotent Being ? Who is not difpofed to 
exclaim, Lordy what is many that thou art mindful of 

himy or the fon of many that thou Jhouldf vifit him t 

When compared with theey all men are vanity; their 

works are nothing.—Reverence, and humble adora¬ 
tion ought fpontaneoufiy to arife. He, who feels no 
propenfity to worlhip and adore, is dead to all fenfe 
of grandeur and majefly *, has extinguifhed one of 
the moO: natural feelings of the human heart. Know 

the Lord, that he is God; we are all his people—the 

wcrkmanfhip of his hands. Let us worfhip and bow 

down. Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker. 
Of all titles to legiilation and rule, none is fo evi¬ 

dent and direft, as that of a Creator. The convic¬ 
tion is felt in every bread:, that he, who gave us be¬ 
ing, hath an abfolute right to regulate our conduct. 
This gives a fanftion to the precepts of God, 
which the mod: hardened dare not controvert. 
When it is a Creator and a Father that fpeaks, who 
would not liden and obey ? Are juflice and huma¬ 
nity his declared laws y and fhall we, whom but 
yefterday he called from the dull:, and whom to-mor¬ 
row he can reduce into dud again, prefume, in con¬ 
tempt of him, to be unjuft or inhuman ? Are there 
any little interefis of our own, which we dare to 
ere&, in oppofition to the pleafure of him who 
made us ? Fear ye not mey faith the Lord ; will ye not 

tremble at my prefence, who have placed the fand for the 

bound of the feay by a perpetual decree, that it cannot pafs 

it—voho Jlretch forth my hand over the earthy and none 

hinderetk P 
At the fame time, the power of a Creator is en¬ 

couraging as well as awful. While it enforces duty, 
it infpires confidence under affii&ion. It brings to 
view a relation, which imports tendernefs and com¬ 
fort ; for it fuggefts the compaflion of a father. In 
the time of trouble, mankind are led by natural im- 
pulfe, to fly for aid to him, who knows the weak- 
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nefs of the frame which he has made ; who remem¬ 

bers we are daf; and fees the dangers with which 
we are environed. “ I am thine; for thou haft 
made me: forfake not the work of thine own hands,” 

one of the moft natural ejaculations of the is 
diftrefted mind.—How blefled are the virtuous, who 
can reft under the protection of that powerful arm, 
which made the earth and the heaven ! The omni¬ 
potence, which renders God fo awful, is to them a 
fource of joy. In the whole compafs of nature, 
nothing is formidable to them, who firmly repofe 
their truft in the Creator. To them, every noxi¬ 
ous power can be rendered harmlefs ; every threat¬ 
ened evil, if not averted, can be transformed into 
good. In the Author of nature, they find not 
only the author of their being, but their proteClor 
and defender, the lifter up of their heads. Happy 

is he, that hath the God of Jacob for his help ; whoj'c 

hope is in the Lord his God; which made heaven and 

earthy the fea, and all that therein is ; which heepeth 

truth for ever 

II. The work of creation is the difplay of fupreme 
wifdom. It carries no character more confpicuous 
than this. If from the ftru&ure and mechanifm of 
Pome of the moft complicated works of human art, 
we are led to high admiration of the wifdom of the 
contriver, what aftonifhment may fill our minds, 
when we think of the ftruClure of the univerfe ! It 
is not only the ftupendous building itfelf, which ex¬ 
cites admiration, but the exquiftte fkili with which 
the endlefs variety of its parts are adapted to their 
refpe&ive purpofes. Infomuch, that the ftudy of 
nature, which, for ages, has employed the lives of 
fo many learned men, and which is ftill fo far from 
being exliaufted, is no other than the ftudy of di¬ 
vine wifdom difplayed in the creation. The farther 
our refearches are carried, more (hiking proofs of 
it every where meet us. The provihon, made for 

* Pfalm cxlvi. 6. 
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the conftant regularity of the univerfe, in the dif- 
pofition of the heavenly bodies, fo that in the courfe 
of feveral thoufand years, nature fhould ever exhi¬ 
bit the fame ufeful and grateful variety, in the re¬ 
turns of light and darknefs, of fummer and winter 
—and ever furnifh food and habitation to all the ani¬ 
mals that people the earth—-muft be a lafting theme 
of wonder to every reflecting mind. 

But they are not only the heavens, that declare 
the glory of God, and the firmament that fhoweth forth 
his handy work. In the moft inconfiderable, as well 
as in the moft illuftrious works of the Creator, 
confummate art and defign appear. There is not a 
creature that moves, nor a vegetable that grows, 
but, when minutely examined, furniflies materials 
of the higheft admiration. The fame wifdom that 
placed the fun in the centre of the fyflem, and ar¬ 
ranged the feveral planets around him in their or¬ 
der, has no Iefs fhown itfelf in the provifion made 
for the food and dwelling of every bird that roams 

air, and every be aft that wanders in the defert th 
—equally great, in the fmalleft, and in the moft 
magnificent objefls—in the ftar, and in the infedt— 
in the elephant, and in the fly-—in the beam that 
ihiaes from heaven, and in the grafs that clothes 
the ground. Nothing is overlooked. Nothing is 
carelefsly performed. Every thing that exifts, is 
adapted with perfect fymmetrv to the end for which 
it was defjgned. All this infinite variety of parti- 
culars mu ft have been prefent to the mind of the 
Creator—all beheld with one glance of his eye—all 
fixed and arranged, from the beginning, in his great 
defign, when he formed the heavens and the earth. 
Juftlv mav we exclaim with the pfalmift, How ex¬ 
cellent, 0 Lord, is thy name in all the earth ! How 
manifold are th\ works 1 In wifdom hafi thou made them 
all. No man can find out the work that God mcdieth 
from the beginning to the end. Such knowledge is too 
wonderful for us. It is high ; we cannot attain unto it. 

This wifdom, difplayed by the Almighty m the 
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creation, was not intended merely to gratify curio- 
iity, and to raife wonder. It ought to beget pio- 
found fubmiffion, and pious trud, in every heart. 
It is not uncommon tor many, who fpeak with rap¬ 
ture of creating wifdom, to be guilty, at the fame 
time, of arraigning the conduct of Providence. In 
the ftrufture of the univerle, they £onfeis that all 
is goodly and beautiful. But in the government of 
human affairs, they can fee nothing but dif order 
and confulion. Have they forgotten, that both the 
one and the other, proceed from the fame author ? 
Have they forgotten, that he, who balanced all the 
heavenly bodies, and adjuded the proportions and 
limits of nature, is the fame who hath allotted them 
them their condition in the world, who diftributes 
the meafures of their profperity and adveriity, and 
fixes the hounds of their habitation ? If their lot appear 
to them ill-for ted, and their condition hard and un¬ 
equal, let them only put the queftion to their own 
minds, Whether it be mod probable, that the great 
and wife Creator hath erred in his didribution of 
human things, or that they have erred, in the judg¬ 
ment which they formed, concerning the lot al¬ 
igned to them ?. Can they believe, that the divine 
Artid, after he had contrived and daifhed this 
earth, the habitation of men, with fuch admirable 
wildom, would then throw it out of his hands as a 
neglected work—would differ the affairs of its in¬ 
habitants to proceed by chance—and would behold 
them, without concern, running into mifrule and 
diforder ? Where were then that conddency of con- 
duff, which we difcover in all the works of nature, 
and which we cannot but afcribe to a perfect Being ? 
My brother ! when thy plans are difappointed, and 
thy heart is ready to defpair—when virtue is op- 
p refled* and the wicked profper around thee, in 
thofe moments of didurbance, look up to him who 
created the heaven and the earth ? and confide, that 
he* who made light to fpring from primaeval dark- 
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ncfs, will make order at laft to arife from the fecm- 
mg confufion of the world. 

Had any one beheld the earth in its ftate of chaos 
when the elements lay mixed and confufed—when 
the earth was without form and voidy and darknefs was 

on the face of the deep—-would he have believed, that 
it was prefently to become fo fair and well-ordered 
a globe as we now behold—illumined with the 
iplendor of the fun, and decorated with all the 
beauty of nature ? The fame powerful hand, which 
peifeHed the work of creation, fhall, in due time, 
di embioil the plans of Providence. Of creation, 
we can judge more clearly, becaufe it ftood forth at 
once; it was perfect from the beginning. But the 
courfe of Providence is progreffive. Time is re¬ 
quired for the progreftion to advance ; and, before 
it is hni/hed, we can form no judgment, or at 
lead:, a very imperfect one, concerning it. We mull 
wait until the great asra arrive, when the fecrets of 
the univerfe fhall be unfolded—when the divine de¬ 
igns fhall be confummated—when Providence fhall 
be brought to the fame completion which crea¬ 
tion has already attained. Then, we haveevery rea- 
fon to believe, that the wife Creator fhall appear in 
the end, to have been the wife and juft ruler of the 
world. Until that period come, let us be contented 
and patient ; let us fubmit and adore. Although thou 

fayejly thouJhalt not fee him, yet judgment is before him ; 

therefore, truf thou in him *. This exhortation will 
receive more force, when we, 

III. Conftder creation as a difplay of fupreme 
goodnefs, no lefs than of wifdom and power. It 
is the communication of numberlefs benefits to all 
who live, together with exiftence. Juftly is the 
earth faid to be full of the goodnefs of the Lord. 
Throughout the whole fyftem of things, we behold 
a manifeft tendency to promote the benefit either of 
the rational, or the animal creation. In fome parts 

* Job, xxxv. 14. 
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of nature, this tendency may be lefs obvious than 
in others. Objects, which to us feem ufelefs, or 
hurtful, may fometimes occur; and ftrange it were, 
if in fo vaft and complicated a fyftem, difficulties 
of this kind ffiould not occafionally prefent thern- 
felves to beings, whofe views are fo narrow and li¬ 
mited as ours. It is well-known, that in proportion 
as the knowledge of nature lias increased among 
men, thefe difficulties have diminifhed. Satisfac¬ 
tory accounts have been given of many perplexing 
appearances. Ufeful and proper purpofes have been 
found to be promoted, by objects which were, at 
firft, thought unprofitable or noxious. 

Malignant- mu ft be the mind of that perfon— 
with a diftorted eye he muft have contemplated cre¬ 
ation—who can fufpecf, that it is not the producti¬ 
on of infinite benignity and goodnefs. How many 
clear marks of benevolent intention appear, every 
where around us ! What a profufion of beauty and 
ornament is poured forth on the face of nature ! 
What a magnificent fpeClacle prefented to the view 
of man! What fupply contrived for his wants ! 
What a variety of objeCfs fet before him, to grati¬ 
fy his fenfes, to employ his underftanding, to enter¬ 
tain his imagination, to cheer and gladden his heart! 
Indeed, the very exiftence of the univerfe is a hand¬ 
ing memorial of the goodnds of the Creator. l or 
nothing, except goodnefs, could originally prompt 
creation. The fupreme Being, felf-exiftent and all- 
fufficient, had no wants which he could feek to fup¬ 
ply. No new acceffion of felicity or glory was to 
refult to him, from creatures whom he made. It 
was goodnefs, communicating and pouring itfelf 
forth—goodnefs,, delighting to impart happinefs in 
all its forms, which in the beginning created the 
heaven and the earth. Hence, thofe innumerable 
orders of living creatures with which the earth is 
peopled ; from the lowed clafs of lerjfttiye being., to 
the higheft rank of reafon and intelligence. Where- 

£e 3 
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ever there is life, there is Tome degree of happinefs ; 
there are enjoyments fuited to the different powers 
o feeling: and earth, and air, and water, are 
with magnificent liberality, made to teem with 
life. 

Let thofe ftriking difplays of creating goodnefs 
call forth, on our part, refponfive love, gratitude, 
and veneration. T.O this great Father of all exrft- 
cnce and life, to him who hath raifed us up to be¬ 
hold the light of day, and to enjoy all the comforts 
v/hich his world prefents, let our hearts fend forth 
a perpetual hymn of praife. Evening and morning 
let us celebrate him, who maketh the morning and 
the evening to rejoice over our heads—who openeth 

his hand, andfatisjieth the dejlre of every living thing. 
Let us rejoice, that we are brought into a world, 
which is the production of infinite goodnefs—over 
wnich a fupreme intelligence prefides—-and where 
nothing happens, that was not planned and arrang¬ 
ed, from the beginning, in his decree. Convinced 
that he hateth not the works which he hath made, 
nor hath brought creatures into exiftence, merely to 
furrer unneceffary pain, let us, even in the mrdffc 
of forrow, receive, with calm fubmifhon, whatever 
he is pltafed to lend-—thankful for what he beftows 
—and fatisfied, that, without good reafon, he takes 
nothing away. 

Such, in general, are the effects which meditation 
©n the creation of the world ought to produce. It 
prefents fuch an aftonifhing conjunction of power, 
wifdom, and goodnefs, as cannot be beheld without 
religious veneration. Accordingly, among all na¬ 
tions of the earth, it has given rile to religious belief 
and worlliip. The moft ignorant and favage tribes, 
when they looked round on the earth and the hea¬ 
vens, could not avoid afcribing their origin to fome 
i^nvifible, defigning caufe, and feeling a propensity 
to adore. They are, indeed, the awful appearances 
©f the Creator’s power, by which, chiefly, they 
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have been imprefted; and which have introduced 
into their worfhip fo many rites of dark fuperftition. 
When the ufual courfe of nature feemed to be in¬ 
terrupted—when loud thunder rolled above them 
in the clouds, or earthquakes (ho'k the ground— 
the multitude fell on their knees, and, with trem¬ 
bling horror, brought forth the bloody facrihce to 
appeale the angry divinity. But it is not in thofe 
tremendous appearances of power merely, that a 
good and well-inftru£led man beholds the Creator 
of the world. In the conftant and regular working 
of his hands, in the filent operations of his wifdom 
andgoodnefs, ever going on throughout nature, he 
delights to contemplate and adore him. 

This is one of the chief fruits to be derived from 
that more perfect knowledge of the Creator, which 
is imparted to us by the chriftian revelation. Im¬ 
pelling our minds with a juft fenfe of all his attri¬ 
butes, as not wife and great only, but as gracious 
and merciful, let it lead us to view every objedt of 
calm and undifturbed nature, with a perpetual re¬ 
ference to its Author. We lhall then behold all 
the feenes, which the heavens and the earth prefent, 
with more refined feelings, and fublimer emotions, 
than they who regard them folely as obje&s of curi- 
ofity, oramufement. Nature will appear animated, 
and enlivened, by the prefence of its Author. When 
the fun rifes or fets in the heavens—when fpring 
paints the earth—when fummer Ihines in its glory 
—when autumn pours forth its fruits, or winter re¬ 
turns in its awful forms—we lhall view the Creator 
manifefting himfelf in his works. We lhall meet 
his prefence in the fields. We lhall feel his influence 
in the cheering beam. We lhall hear his voice in 
the wind. We lhall behold ourfelves every where 
furrounded with the glory of that univerfal Spirit, 
who fills, pervades, and upholds all. We lhall live 
in the world as in a great and auguft temple, where 
the prefence of the divinity, who inhabits it, in- 
fpires devotion. 
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Magnificent as the fabric of the world is, it was 
not, however, intended for perpetual duration. It 
was erected as a temporary habitation for a race of 
beings, who, after adling there a probationary part, 
were to be removed into a higher flate of exigence. 
As there was an hour fixed from all eternity for its 
creation, fo there is an hour fixed for its difiolution 
—when the heavens and the earth fhall pafs away, 
and their place fhall know them no more. The 
confideration of this great event, as the counterpart 
to the work of creation, fhall be the fubjedt of the 
following difcourfe. 

SERMON L. 

On the Dissolution of the World. 

2 Peter, iii. io. 

But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night s 
in the which the heavens pall pafs away with a great 
7ioife> and the elements pall melt with fervent heat; 
the earth alfo9 and the works that are therein, pall he 

burnt tip• 

THESE words prefent to us an awful view of 
the final catafirophe of the world. Having 

treated, in the preceding difcourfe, of the com¬ 
mencement, let us now contemplate the clofe, of 
all human things. The difiolution of the material 
fyftem, is an article of our faith, often ahuded to 
in the old teftament, clearly predicted in the 
new. It is an article of faith, fo far from being in¬ 
credible, that many appearances in nature lead to 
the belief of it. We fee all terreftrial fubftances 
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changing their form. Nothing, that confifts of 
matter, is formed for perpetual duration. Every 
thing around us, is impaired and confumed by time; 
waxes old by degrees; and tends to decay. There 
is reafon, therefore, to believe, that a ftrudture fo 
complex as the world, muft be liable to the fame 
law \ and fhall, at fome period undergo the fame 
fate. Through many changes, the earth has al¬ 
ready palled ; many fhocks it has received, and hill 
is often receiving. A great portion of what is now 
dry land, appears, from various tokens, to have 
been once covered with water. Continents bear the 
marks of having been violently rent, and torn afun- 
der from one another. New iflands have arifen from 
the bottom of the ocean—thrown up by the force 
of fubterraneous lire. Formidable earthquakes 
have, in divers quarters, fhaken the globe ; and at 
this hour, terrify, with their alarms, many parts of 
it. Burning mountains, have, for ages, been difcharg- 
ing torrents of flame •, and from time to time renew 
their explolions, in various regions. All thefe cir- 
cumftances fhow, that in the bowels of the earth, 
the inftruments of its dilTolution are formed. To 
our view, who behold only its furface, it may ap¬ 
pear firm and unlhaken \ while its definition is 
preparing in fccret. The ground on which we tread, 
is undermined. Combuftible materials are ftored. 
The train is laid. When the mine is to fpring, 
none of us can forefee. 

Accuftomed to behold the courfe of nature proceed¬ 
ing in regular order, we indulge, meanwhile, our 
pleafures and purfuits with full fecurity *, and fitch 
awful feenes as the convullion of the elements, and 
the didolution of the world, are foreign to our 
thoughts. Yet, as it is certain that fome generati¬ 
on of men muft witnefs this great cataftrophe, it is 
fit and proper that we lhould fome times look for¬ 
ward to it. Such profpedts may not, indeed, be al¬ 
luring to the bulk of men. But they carry a gran- 
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deni and folemnity, which are congenial to fome of 
the moft dignified feelings in our nature \ and tend 
to produce elevation of thought. Amidft the cir¬ 
cle of levities and follies, of little pleafures and lit¬ 
tle cares, which fill up the ordinary round of life, 
it is neceflary that we be occafionally excited to at¬ 
tend to what is ferious and great. Such events, as 
are now to be the fubjeCfc of our meditation, awake 
the {lumbering mind ; check the licentioufnefs of 
idle thought \ and bring home our recollection to 
what mofi: concerns us, as men and chriftians. 

Let us think what aftonifhment would have filled 
our minds, and what devout emotions would have 
fwelled our hearts, if we could have been fpeClators 
of the creation of the world——if we had feen the 
earth, when it arofe at fi r ft, without form and void9 

and beheld its parts arranged by the divine word— 
if we had heard the voice of the Almighty, calling 
light to fpring forth from the darknefs that was on 

the face of the deep—if we had feen the fun arifing, 
for the firfl time in the ead:, with majedic glory— 
and all nature inftantly beginning to teem with life. 
This wonderful feene, it was impoflible that any 
human eye could behold. It was a fpeclacle afford¬ 
ed only to angels and fuperior fpirits. But to a 
fpeclacle no lefs aftonifhing, the final diffoiution of 
the world, we know there fhall be many human wit- 
neffes. The race of men living in that laft age, fhall 
fee the prefages of the approaching fatal day. There 
ihall be fgnsin the Sun9 as the Scripture informs us, 
andfigns in the moon andf ars—upon the earth, difirefs 

of nation s9 with perplexity—the fea a fid the waves roar¬ 

ing #. They fhall clearly perceive, that univerfal 
nature is tending to ruin. They fhall feel the globe 
{hake \ fhall behold their cities fall, and the final 
conflagration begin to kindle around them. Realif- 
ing then this awful feene—imagining ourfelves to 
be already fpeftators of it, let us, 

* Luke, xxi. 25. 
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I. Contemplate the Supreme Being diredling the 
diiTolution, as he dire&cd the orignal formation of 
the world. He is the great agent in this wonderful 
tranfadtion. It was by him forel'een. Ic was by 
him intended : it entered into his plan, from the 
moment of creation. rl his world was deftined, 
from the beginning, to fulfil a certain period; and 
then its duration was to terminate. Not that it is 
any pleasure to the Almighty, to difplay his omni¬ 
potence in deftroying the works which he has made! 
but as, for wife and good purpofes the earth was 
formed ; fo, for wife and good ends, it is diflolved, 
when the time mod: proper for its termination is 
come. He, who, in the counfels of his Providence, 
brings about fo many revolutions among mankind 

who chewgeth the times and the feafons—who raifes 
up empires to rule, in fucceffion, among the nations, 
and at his pleafure puts an end to their glory_hath 
alfo fixed a term for the earth itfelf, the feat of all 
human greatnefs. He faw it meet, that after the 

probationary courfe was finifhed, which the genera¬ 
tions of men were to accomplifh, their prefent habi¬ 
tation fhould be made to pafs away. Of the feafon- 
ab.enefs of the period, when this change fhould 
take place, no being can judge, except the Lord of 
the univerfe. Thefe are counfels, into which it is 
not ours to penetrate. But amidft this great revolu¬ 
tion of nature, our comfort is, that it is a revoluti¬ 
on brought about by Him, the mealures of whofe 
government are all founded in goodnefs. 

It is called in the text, the day of the Lord—a day 
peculiaily his, as known to him only—a day in which 
he fhall appear with uncommon and tremendous 
majefty. But though it be the day of the terrors 

thefe terr0rs> his upright 
and faithful fubjeLs final! have nothing to apprehend 
They may remain fafe and quiet fpeftators T he 
threatening feene. For it is hot to be a feeneTf 
blind confunon-—of uiuveffal ruin, brought about 
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by undefigning chance. Over the fhock of the 
elements, and the wreck of nature, Eternal Wif- 
dom prefides. According to its diredlion, the con¬ 
flagration advances which is to confume the earth. 
Amidft every convulfion of the world, God fhali 
continue to be, as he was from the beginning, the 

dwelling-place of his fervants to all generations. The 
world may be loft to them \ but the ruler of the 
world is ever the fame, unchangeably good and juft. 
This is the high tower, to which they can fly and be 
fafe. The righteous Lord> loveth righteoufnefs: and 
under every period of his government, his countenance 

heholdeth the upright. 
II. Let us contemplate the diflolution of the 

world, as the end of all human glory. This earth 
has been the theatre of many a great fpe&acle, and 
many a high atchievement. There, the wife have 
ruled, the mighty have fought, and conquerors 
have triumphed. Its furface has been covered with 
proud and ftately cities. Its temples and palaces have 
railed their heads to the Ikies. Its kings and po¬ 
tentates, glorying in their magnificence, have erected 
pyramids, conftrudted towers, founded monuments, 
which they imagined were to defy all the aflaults of 
time. Their inward thought wasy that their houfes were 

to continue for ever, and their dwelling-places to all ge¬ 

nerations. Its philofophers have explored the fecrets 
of nature; and flattered themfelves, that the fame 
of their difcoveries was to be immortal. Alas ! all 
this was no more than a tranfient fhow. Not only 
the fafhion of the world\ but the world itfelf paffeth 

away. The day cometh, when all the glory of this 
world (hall be remembered, only as a dream when 

one awaketh. No longer fhali the earth exhibit any 
of thofie fcenes which now delight our eyes. The 
whole beautiful fabric is thrown down, never more 
to arife. As foon as the deftroying angel has found¬ 
ed the laft trumpet, the everlafting mountains fall j 
the foundations of the world are Ilia ken ; the beau- 
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ties of nature, the decorations of art, the labours 
of induAry, perifh, in one common flame. The 
globe itfelf fhall either return into its ancient chaos, 
without form and void; or, like a Aar fallen from 
the heavens, (hall be effaced from theuniverfe, and 
its placeJihall know it no more. 

This day of the Lord, it is foretold in the text, 
will come as a thief in the flight—that is, fudden and 
unexpected. Mankind, notwithstanding the pre¬ 
sages given them, (hall continue to the iaA in their 
wonted fecurity. Our Saviour tells us, that as in 

the days of Noah before the flood, they were eating and 

drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the 

flood came, and took them all away ; fo floall alfo the corn¬ 

ing °f the Son of man be*.—How many projects and 
defigns (hall that day fuddenly confound ! What 
long-contrived fchemes of pleafure fhall it over¬ 
throw ! What plans of cunning and ambition fhall 
it utterly blaft ! How miferable they, whom it fhall 
overtake in the midA of dark confpiracies, of cri¬ 
minal deeds, or profligate pleafures ? In what Aronp- 
colouis is their difmay painted, when they are re¬ 
presented in the book of Revelations, as calling to 

the hi!U and mountains to flail on them and cover them ? 

Such delcriptions are apt to be confldered as exag¬ 
gerated. The imprefllon of thofe awful events is 
weakened by the great diAance of time, at which 
our imagination places them. Rut have not we had 
a Ariking image fet before us, in our own age, of 
the terrors which the day of the Lord fhall produce, 
by thofe partial ruins of the world, which the vil 
Atation of Ood has brought on countries well 
known, and not removed very far from ourfelves ? 
When in the midA of peace, opulence, and fecu¬ 
rity, luddenly the earth was felt by the terrified in¬ 
habitant:-,, to tremble, with violent agitation, be¬ 
low them——when their houfes began to (Lake over 
their heads, and to overwhelm them with ruins— 

* Matt, xxiv. 38. 

Ff Vol. II. 
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the flood, at the fame time, to rife from its bed, 
and to fweil around them—when, encompafied with 
univerfal defolation, no friend could aid another— 
no profpedt of efcape appeared—no place of refuge 
remained—how fimilar were fuch fcenes of dedruc- 
tion to the terrors of the lafk day ! What fimilar 
fenfations of dread and remorfe, and too late re¬ 
pentance, muff they have excited among the guilty 

and profane"! 
To fuch formidable convulfions of nature, we, 

in thefe happy iflands, through the bleffing of Hea¬ 
ven, are Grangers *, and drangers to them may we 
long continue ! But however we may efcape partial 
ruins of the globe, in its general and final ruin, we 
alfo mud be involved. To us mud come at lad that 
awful day, when the fun ill nil for the lad time arife, 
to perform his concluding circuit round the world. 
They how bled, whom that day fhall find employed 
in religious afls, or virtuous deeds *, in the confci- 
entious difcharge of the duties of life ; in the 
exercife of clue preparation for the conclufion of 
human things, and for appearing before the great 

Judge of the world ! Let us now 
HI. Contemplate the foul of man, as remaining 

unhurt in the midd of this general defolation, when 
the whole animal creation perifhes, and the whole 
frame of nature falls into ruins. What a high idea 
does this prcfent, of the dignity pertaining to the 
rational fpirit. The world may fall back into chaos ; 
but, fuperior to matter, and independent of all 
the* changes of material things, the loul continues 
the faroe^ When the heavens pafs away with a great 
„0',re, and the elements melt with fervent heat, the foul 
of man, damped for immortality, retains its date 
unimpaired ; and is capable of flour filling m unde- 
cay in p youth and vigour. Very different, indeed, 
the condition of human fpirits is to be, according 
as their different qualities have marked and prepar¬ 
ed them, for different future manfions. but tor 
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futurity, they are all deftined. Exigence, full >s 
theirs The capacity of permament felicity they all 

poffcfs : and, if they enjoy it not, it is owing to 

themlelves. . . r . 
Here, then, let us behold what is tne true ho¬ 

nour and excellence of man. It conhfts not m ms 
bodv, which beautiful or. vigorous as it may no.v 
feem, is no other than a fabric of dull, quickly to 
return to duft again. It is not derived from any 
connexion be can form with earthly things, which, 
as we have feen, are all doomed to perilh. It con- 
fids in that thinking part, which is fufceptiblc-ot 
intellectual improvement and moral worth- which 
was formed after the image of God—which is ca¬ 
pable of perpetual progrefs in drawing nearer to his 
nature—and Ha all partake of the divine eternity, 
when time and the world (hail be no more. I his is 
all that isrefpe&able in man. By this alone, he is 
railed above perifhable fuokances, ,*.^d allied .o 
thofe that are celeftial and immortal. This part of 
our nature, then let us cultivate with cate , anu, on. 
its improvement, red our felff eftimation. If, cn 
the contrary, buffering ourfelves to be wholly im-- 
rnerfed in matter, plunged in the dregs ot ieniuaii- 
ty, we behave as if we were only made for the body 
and its animal pleafures, how degenerate and bafe 
do we become ! Deftined to furvive this whole mate¬ 
rial fyftem, fent forth to run the race of immortali¬ 
ty and glory, fliall'we thus abufe our Maker’s good- 
net's, degrade our original honour, and /ink our¬ 
felves into deferved nailery ? It remains, that, 

IV. We contemplate the diffolution of the world, 
as the introduction to a greater and nobler fyftem, 
in the government of God. IVey according to his 

promifey look for new heavens and a new earthy wherein 

dwelhth righteoufnefs #. Temporal things are now to 
give place to things eternal. To this earthly habi¬ 
tation is to lucceed the city of the living God. The 

*~2 Peter, lit. 13. 

Ff 1 
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w“!eda4T?Wt»C<lthepurpore *"or which it was 
which :i-e , d been eftlployed as a theatre, on 
come forth generations were fucceffively to 
i c \ 1 3 arK fulfil their term of trial As 
long as the period of trial continued, much obfcu 

ZITS ?/ “°,rc ,o ih' of P™“: 

feem the righious fhoufd 

^We, !tne8 fd Y H/:,ven> ™d the wicked be 
il n i! 'T 7 !° profPer> In order that virtue 
k" hP 7 UnderS° 3 Ptoper teft ; that it might 

'vho were adherents to conference, 
and wl o were mere followers of fortune. The 
oay, which terminates the duration of the world 
terminates ail thofe Teeming diforders. The time 
o. trial is concluded. The final diferimination of 
characters, is made When the righteous go to 
cveilafiing happmefs—and the wicked are difmifled 
mto toe regions of punifliment—the whole myfterv 

p U'raan a.ff?:r* IS unravelled ; and the conduct of 
Providence lsjufhfied to man. 

Suited to a condition of trial was the ftate and 
form of tne world, which we now inhabit. It was 
not defigned to be a manfion for innocent and hap- 
}Y lpints ; but a dwelling for creatures of fallen, 
nature, and of mixed characters. Hence, thofe 
mixtures of pleafure and pain, of diforder and 
beauty, with which it abounds. Hence, fome re¬ 
gions of the earth, prefenting gay and pleafing 
lcenes—others, exhibiting nothing but ruggednefs 
and deformity—the face of nature, fometimes 
brightened by a ferene atmofphere, and a fplendid 
fun fometimes disfigured by jarring elements, and 
oveicaft with troubled fkies. But far unlike fhall 
be the everlafting habitations of the juft : though 
how they are formed, or what objefls they contain, 
is not given us now to conceive—nor, in all proba¬ 
bility, would our faculties be equal to the conception. 
Pne emblematical deferiptions of them in feripture, 

are calculated to excite high ideas of magnificence 
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and glory. This one particular we know with cer¬ 
tainty, that therein dwelleth righteouftiefs; that is, 
complete virtue and eternal order ; and wherever 
thefe are found, the mod perfeft fourccs are open¬ 
ed of joy and blifs. This earth was never intended, 
for more than the outer court, the porch, through 
which the righteous were to pafs into the temple 
and fan&uary of the Divinity. When that which is 
perfect is come, that which is in part fhall be done away. 

The inference, which follows from what has been 
faid on this fubje£f, cannot be lo well exprefled as< 
in the words of the apoftle, in the verle immediate¬ 
ly following the text ; feeing that all thefe things JhalU 

be dijfolved, what manner of per fans ought we to be, in 

all holy converfation and godlinefs P Ought not the im¬ 
portant difeoveries, which have been made to us, 
of the defigns of the Almighty, and of the deftiny 
of man, to exalt our fentiments, and to purify our 
life from what is vicious or vain ? While we purfue 
the bufinefs and cares of our prefent ftation, and 
partake of the innocent pleafures which the world 
affords, let us maintain that dignity of chara&er, 
which becomes immortal beings *, let us a<St with 
that circumfpeflion, which becomes thole, who 
know they are foon to hand before the judgment- 
feat of the Son of God: in a word, let us ftudy to 
be what we would wilh to be found, if to. us the. 
day of the Lord Ihould come. 

I .know it will occur, that the profpeft of that 
day cannot be expected to have much influence on 
the prefent age*, The events, of which I have 
treated, mull needs, it will be faid, belong to fome 
future race of men. Many prophecies yet remain 
to be fulfilled. Many preparatory events mult take 
place, before the world is ripe for final judgment.— 
Whether this be the cafe or net, none of us with 
certainty know. — But allow me to remind you, that 
to each of us, an event is approaching, and not 

far diftant, which fhall prove of the fame effeft,, 
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with the coming of the day of the Lord. The day 
cf death is, to every individual, the fame as the 
oay of the diiTolution of the world. The Am may 
continue to fhine : but to them who are laid in the 
grave, his light is finally extinguilhed. The world 
may remain aclive, bufy, and noify; but to them, 
ad is lilence. The voice, which gives the mandate. 
Return again to your dujf> is the fame with the found 
of the laft trumpet. Death fixes the doom of every 
one, finally and irrevocably. This furely is an 
event which none of us can remove in our thoughts 
to a remote age. To-morrow, to-day, the fatal 
mandate may be ilfued. Watch, therefore ; he fober> 

and vigilant; ye know not at what hour the Son of Man 
comet b. 

. now treated both of the creation and. 
dillolution of the world, I cannot conclude, with¬ 
out calling your thoughts to the magnificent view, 
which thefe events give us, of the kingdom and 
dominion of the Almighty. With reverence we 
contemplate his hand in the fignal difpenfations of 
Providence among men-—deciding the fate of bat¬ 
tles—-railing up, or overthrowing empires—calling 
down the proud, and lifting the low from the dull. 
But what are luch occurrences to the power and 
wifdom, which he dilplays in the higher revoluti¬ 
ons of the univerfe— by his word, forming or dif- 
lolving worlds—at his pleafure, tranfpianting his 
creatures from one world to another ; that he may 
carry on new plans of wifdom and goodnefs, and 
fill all fpace with the wonders of creation ! Succef- 
flve generations of men have arifen to polTefs the 
earth. By turns they have palfed away, and gone 
into regions unknown. Us he bath raifed up, to 
occupy their room. We, too, fhall fhortly difap- 
pear* But human exigence never perifhes. Life only 
changes its form, and is renewed. Creation is ever 
filling, but never full. When the whole intended 

courfc of the generations of men fhall be finifhed, 
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then, as a fhepherd leads his flock from one pafture 
to another, fo the great Creator leads forth the 
fouls which he has made, into new and prepared 
abodes of life. They go from this earth to a new 
earth, and new heavens : and ftill they remove, on¬ 
ly from one province of the divine dominion to 
another. Amidft all thofe changes of nature, the 
great Ruler himfelf remains without variablenefs or 

fiadow of turning. To him, thefe fucceflive revo¬ 
lutions of being are but as yefierday when it is pajl. 
From his eternal throne, he beholds worlds riling 
and palling away—meafures out, to the creatures 
who inhabit them, powers and faculties fuited 
to their hate—and diilributes among them re¬ 
wards and puniihments, proportioned to their ac¬ 
tions.—What an afionifhing view do fuch meditati¬ 
ons afford of the kingdom of God—infinite in its 
extent—everlafting in its duration—exhibiting, in 
every period, the reign of perfetf: righteoufnefs and 
wifdom ! Who by fearching can find out God? who can 

find out the Almighty to perfection ? Great and marvellous 

are all thy works9 Lord God Almighty / Juft and true 
are all thy ways, thou king of faints ! 
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